


This publication is produced by CIArs 
Bean Information Center. under a 
special project funded jointly by the 
International Development Research 
Centre and CIArs core budget. 

CIAT is a nonprofit organization devated to the agricultural and economic 
development af the lowland .rapies. The government af Colombia providas 
support as a hast country far CIAl and furnishes a 522· hectare site near Cali far 
CIAT's headQuarters. In addition. the Colombia n Foundation for Higher 
Education (FES) makes available to CIAT a 184·hectare substation in Ouilichao 
and a 73 -hectare substat ion near Popayán; the Colombian Rice Federation 
(FEOEARROZI also makes available to CIAT a 30-hectare farm-Santa Rosa 
substation- near Villavicencio. CIAl co-manages with the Colombian Agricul
tural Instituta (ICA) the 22.000-hectare Carimagua Research Center on the 
Colombian eastern plajns and carries out collaborative work on several other 
ICA experimental stations in Colombia; similar work is done with national 
agricultural agencies in other Latin American countries. 

CIAT is finaneed by a number of donors, most of whieh are represented in the 
Consultative Group on International Agricultural Researeh (CGIAR). During 
1985 these CIAT donors inelude the governments of Australia, Belgium, Brazil, 
Canada, France, the Federal Republic of Germany, Italy, Japan, Mexico, the 
Netherlands, Norway, the People's Republ ic of China, Spa in, Sweden, 
Switzerland, the United Kingdom, and the United States of Ameriea, Organ iza
tions tha t are CIAT donors in 1985 inelude the European Economic Community 
IEECI. the Ford Foundation. the Inter-American Oevelopment Bank (IOBI. the 
International Bank for Reconstruction and Oevelopment (lBRO), the International 
Development Research Centre (IORC), the International Fund for Agr icultural 
Development (lFAD), the Rockefeller Foundation; the United Nations Devel
opment Programme (UNOPI. and the W . K. Kellogg Foundation . 

Information and conclusions reported herein do not necessarily refleet the 
posilion of any of the aforementioned entities. 
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INTRODUC'IlON 

With this publication-Bibliosrapby on Bean Research in Africa. 
Supplement 1986-CIAT' s Sean Information Center provides those 
researchers interested in Phaseolus bean production in Afric,a, 
ongoing a.cceSs te the sclentific literature needed in their work 
with this important legume. This publication, due to its 
characteristics, will not only strengthen research at the 
national level but will also facilitate collaboration among the 
members of the beBn research network in Africa. 

!he Bean Information Center contracted Ms. Anne Warren, who 
personally interviewed bean reseatchers in 11 African countries 
to determine their lnformat1on needs for research. In addition 
tú first-hand data on besn production and maps for bean-growing 
regions, she al so collected documentation on beans not recorded 
in the former two volumes of the Bibliography on Bean Resenrch in 
Afrlca. Once more we would like to stress the valuable collabo
ration given by African researchers) who contributed with over 
300 new documents for this supplement. 

Likewise, a contract between C1AT and the Faculté des Sciences 
Agronomiques de l ' Etat, Gembloux, yielded 200 new references as a 
result of a documentary search carried out at the maln agricul
tural libraries in Belgium~ The present supplement eontains 558 
ne:w entries. 

All contributions are actlvely sOlicited, snd persens who send 
8rticles to be added to the collection may order copies oI a 
corresponding number of articles current!y in the cúl1ection, 
free of charge. 

Citations have been organized by country tú highllgbt the re
search on besns carried out at the natior.al leve! and the re
search papers written in/on each one of these countries. Cita
tions on Botswana and Tunisia have a150 becn added to th:is 
supplement~ 

Within each country, the citations have been arranged 
a!phabetícally by author; and within each author' s papers) ln 
descending chronological order. Citations preceded by an 
asterisk (*) indicare that the complete document is available 
from the Bean Information Center. Abstracts ha'l,'e been provided 
for 524 citations. Whenever pessíble, the author's abstraet was 
used. The aouree of abstracts ts indicated by the following 
acronyrns: 
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AS - Author's summary 
CIAT • CIAT data base 

The addresses of the first author of each paper published 
after 1982 are given after the bibliographic citation, lnside 
brackets. 

In addition to the author inde.x, an enriched subject index 
which recúrds cultlvars, varieties, and lines is included to 
facilitate the use of this bibl1ography. Care was taken to 
represent concepts specifical1y by means of permutation of terms, 
up to a second level of specificity, 1.e' J 

Ophiornyia thaSeOli 
Insectiology 1258 1275 1365 
Resistanc. 1224 1235 1242 1289 

When ordering photocopies, the complete reference should be 
cited or the consecutive number that appears above the reference; 
this bibliography should be specified as the source. Address 
requests tú: Bean Infonnation Center, Comunications and lnfor" 
matian Support Unit, eIAl, Apartado Aéreo 6713) Cali, Colombia. 

Jorge López S. 
Specialized Information Centers 
April 1986 
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1172 
* ANDERSON~ G.D. 1973. Potassium responses of variot:s naps in East AfriCB. 

1!! Col1oquium of the lnternational Potash lnstitute, 10th., Abidjan, 
Ivory C08St~ :973. ?roceedings. Ivory eoast. pp.4i3-437. 

The response of various crops~ including heans, to K fertilization in East 
Africa 18 revie~ed and the general nature of the so11s and areas knowp for 
acute K deficiency is discussed. 0('. many East African soUs, including 
sorne of tbe more leached volcanic ones. beaos will respond to modcTate K 
applicaticns, provided P, S, and lime are adequate. Poor nodulation, poor 
N fixatiou* and the responsiveness to N in beans are otten due to 
ir.adequate levels of ene or more of the above eletnents. including K. 
[CIAT] 

"* ARRAUDEAU. M. 1961, 
Phaseolus lunatus). 

1173 
Note concer~8nt le Phaseolus Iunatus. 

Agronomie Tropicale 16(3) :306=3f~--
(Note on 

In the ecolog1cal conditiot'.s of Bambey (West Africa), Phaseolus luna tus 
germinates well; ho;.;ever+ its developeent ts poor as of thelstWk. ~--arurT 
mo. aiter planting nearly a11 the young plants are desdo The edapho~ 

climatic conditions of 2 regions ir. which p, lunatus develops wel1? 
California (USA) and Madagascar. are cOll'lpared.- The necessary conditions 
for P. lunatus are given. depending on ~hether cultivation is dry, 
irrigated-;----orduring subsider'.ce of floods: max. diurnal temp. beIo~ 
27-35~C. hygro~etric status superior to 70%. moist $oi1 (whether naturally 
01' by irrigation). The localities where tne develo-pment of P. lunatus is 
possible in Senegal or in West Af~ica are also indicated. [AS} -----

1174 
* AVTRIQUE, A. 1985. Les ravageurs de la culture GU haricot en Afrique 

Centrale. (Bean pests in Central Africn). Bujumburu? Burundi. Institut 
des $ciences Agronomiques du HurundL Department Defense des Vegetaux. 
1 Op. [lnstítut des Scíences Agronomiques du Burundi. B. P. 795 ~ 
Bujumbura. Burund~] 

?aper pres€nted i'lt Sé::dnaire 
l'Ameliúration du Paricot dans 
Bu:'¡umbura. lIurund!.. 1985. 

Région¿ L 
les Paya 

sur 
des 

la 
Grands 

Production ot 
Lacs. ler •• 

Q2.hiorryia (~~lanagrou;yza) ~seoli, Q. spenc~,re~ la. ar.d the blsck aphid 
Aphis

h 
i~ba~., considered t,') h.; the mos!: harmful pesta to bi'.an crops in 

Central Africa. ha ve CBused yit1id losses of more than 50;:: ¿cpending on th{~ 

season. Factor", promoting a rapid .. nd vigorous grouth of the plantlets 
lil'llit the clamage caused by the bean fl)'. Other contro: mpasures are under 
study such as the identification and dístribution oí tolerant ev .• snd 
prt:sowing seed cre"sing with insecticide. Indigenous parasites of aphids 
are relátively ráre; thercfore the 1ntroduction ()f exotic hymenoptera, 
pfficient on other co"tine;¡ts. hilS be~m planued to im;wove the natural 
regulation of aphid populations. Co:nplementary treatments with selective 
insecticides can be applied ence tne p<:'1t injury threshold is reacned. 
des¡:;ite natural regulati(!n. ()cc;as:icval :ccal infestation¡:: of phytophagous 
chrysomelids (Qotheca ~bilis and Lupcrode¡:; guatern!:!_~) or pod borers 
elaruc~ tes~ul.a1is) also justify iO$€ctidde treatment-!;;. [AS} 



a75 
* AnTRIQUE~ A. 1981. Paricot. (Beans). In • Principau:l< e-nnenis des 

cultures de la région des Grands LñCs d"Afrique Centrale. Bujumbun I 
tnstitut des Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi. pp.108-119. 

The damage caused by tne main diseases and pests of beaps in the Great 
Lakes region. Arrien, and their control are des<:'ribed; co:or pnotos are 
included. AmoTi.g che pests are Aehis. fab.;:~~ Melanagr01'l'lvza (Ophiomyia) 
phaseol~7 and ~~estuIalis. The dise~ses considered include viro ses. 
Xanthomonas ~~:~~}~I ~olletotrichu~ l1ndemuthianum. Rhizoctonia 
tdcrosc1erotia~ llrotDyces phaseol1~. .!!>ariopsis 'griseo~~. Ascochyta' 
~s~olor~~, and Ramularia phaseoli. (CIAT] 

1176 
* AI?rlUQCE., A. 1981. Principau:x er:nemis des cultures de la région des 

Grands La<'_5 d'Afrique Ce~trale. (Major crop enemies in the Cncat lnke:s 
regíen oí C~ntral Afríca). B-ujumbura, :nst1t1.lL des Sciencef' Agronomiques 
du Burundí. 144p. 

Aa en introduction. the causal factors of physiological diseasEs aod oí 
parasite affections oi crops~ in gereral, are briefly discussed. Then~ the 
damage caused by the enemies oi the ruajor crops~ including beans t in the 
Coreat Lakes region (Afrien) i5 described. For eaeh one. control mensures 
and color photos are included. (CIAT] 

1177 
* CALDERON e., W. 1982. Series estad!sticas de frijol y leguminosas en los 

cinco continent(>-s. {Mundo~ Africá. Asie. Europa, Oceanía y América). 
[Series of bean and lesume stAtistics of the five continents (worldwide. 
Afded. Asia. Europ<,.j Oceania. and America}:. Ca1i~ Colombia. Centre 
Internacional de Agricultura Tropical. Economía de fríjol. 45p. 

Statistical tables on area, yield. and produetion of legunes and dry beaos 
M a ,",orla leve1 and in the countries of Africa, Asia. Europa, Latín 
America, North Ámerica, and Oceania. aTe compiled for the perioda 1968-70 
sud 1978--80. Data on the impores and expons oi legumes and on country 
populations are also :fncJuoed. íCIAT) 

lliS 
,. CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICV1TllRA TROPICAL. 1985. Scientific training 

aml network actívHies. ll' . Beun Programo AnTIua! Report 1984. 
Cali. Colombia. Working Docur:etlt'oo:7. pp.213-299. 
Al$o in Spanish. 

Scientific training at erAT continues to support the efforts of researchers 
parlic.ularIy with respect to the traLning of technic.ians in the evaluation 
of promising germplasm. For training cutside CIAr neadquarters. greale'I' 
emphasis was given to the study oi limiting beao production fecto'I'S at the 
national acd local levals. Lists of in-country courses. professionals ana 
visiting researchers trained at elATo as vell as majar achievementf; i:-l 
1984. are presented. A summary of the netwQrk research activities in beans 
in Central America. toe Caribbean, Brazil. Pen:. ano Eastern Afri-:a 1$ 
presentea. The infoYmation prcvided includes adaptation nurseries. on~farm 
rescarch, feedback of informaticn tú eIAT. and transfer of technology [rom 
CIAT to national programs. Regarding the Greal Lakes Regional Rean 
Programo the rE'glon ls described and pr(J.~('ct activities. val'. ilevelopment, 
research on nutrition and quality. sud future pIans are summarizco. [CIAT] 
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tl79 
" CENTRO I!'lTERNAClONAL DE AGRICC'l.TURA TROPICAL. 

de Roya del Fríjol; resultados 1979-1980. 
nursery; results 1979-80). Cali. Colombia. 
6713. Cali. Colombia] 

1984. Vivero Internacional 
(International bean rust 

36p, [CIA!. Apartado Aéreo 

Results of the évaluation of ~he InteYI"Ational Bean Rust Nur~ery chtained 
by col1aborators during 1979~SO are presented, 'the nursery included 98 
bean ev. snd was sent tú 26 col1aborators in 28 localities cf Latin 
Americe. USA, Europe. Afri<:a. and Australia. (Tha repart mlly regtsteTs 
data received freID 12 of chese locaHtie~.) Standard handl1ng snd 
classification procedures of reaetien to the diacase c8used by ~(¡myces 
phasecli .... ere usad. None of the ev. or entr-if's were irrwlUne in al1 the 
localitie.s wher€. the nursery was evaluated. but SQme were rcs:istant or 
intermediate in a11 of the localities. lntroductions Fedlands Green Leaf 
C. Mexico 235. 51051, BAr 261-2C, BAr 445-lC. BA'f 56-le, BA! 6e-1C, BAT 
76-1C, and V 3249-lJ-1C "ere not susceptible in any of the localities. 'fhe 
currcnt evaluation syster.\ in che. nursery lteasures the combined interaction 
m:tong grQups of \1ursery entries and the populatio:m cf ruet race¡:¡; this 
system allows co11aborators to úbserve changas in t't~sistance Ces:pressed by 
specHic entr:Ies) and in var:Iabllity (ex.pressed by r:he pAthogtmicity oí 
speeific rust populaticns) by locality and hy time. Results show there are 
specific localities where the population varied over p!antings and yean;; 
there are different races among and within the loca1ities. frem both a 
qualitative and a quantitative point oí view. These cúntrasts bet",een 
sites sud seaaons enables the identification of entries with bread 
resistance to a11 rust populations present in the regions of the countries 
where the entrie¡; are eveluated. Detai1ed resulh; are presented in table 
formo [CIAT] 

1180 
* INSTlTllr 

1981, 
Annuel 

DE RECHERCIlES AGBONOMIQUES TROFICALES FT DES CULTURES VIVRIERES. 
Déf~nse des cultures. {Crey protection). 122 .' Rapport 
1981. Paris. pp.144-146. 

Results are given for rlifferent trials carr:l.ed Qut ir. 1981 that evaluated 
chernical and cultural erop protectiou treatments in various tropical 
regions oí the world. In Reunjon, 2.19 t dry bl:anslha were obtained fol' 
integrated control tr€:atment. which ccnsisted of 1 80i1 application of 
pel1eted trichlorcnate (fenophcsphon} at harvest + 3 sprav applications of 
en(!osulfan at flowering, vs. 1.98 and 1.65 t/ha (or traditümal and control 
treatments, resp. At N'Dio1 Station (Sencgal) a p-revious ero? oi pear>uts 
gave veg!?table crops a better protecticn (3-4 mo.) against ffelo1dogyne sp. 
tban SWCf,t potatoes. In th-, Upper \'olta regioo of 'Western Afric.a, che 
applic.ation of ethyl-phosphite amtl!onfuTIl ($0 g a.L/h'!) preved to be 
effeetive against Rlthium sp, aná Macrophomina pha~eoli. [CIAT] 

* KAREL, A.K, 1985, lntegrated 
Ir.rprC'vement Cooperative. 
Agrí~ulture> Dept. of erop 

l1e 1 
pest managereent on beRos in East ;..fri('8. !lean 
Ar>nuaJ Repnrt ?b:9-10. fSckoine Univ. of 
Science. P. (l. BOl{ 3005. Horúgoro> Tanzanf.a 1 

Integrated peat ma.nagemer:t (1PM) is en ecoJogical approach to the 
management of pcst populations. which utilizes a val'. 01 compatible 
techniques in a unified msuagement program that w:ll1 ensure favorabJI;> 
economic, ecologica1, aud socielogical consnquenc.es, :he compOnL'Ctlts cf dn 
IPM pregrao inc1ude the ~s~ oi plánt~ rcsistaut te insect r~sts. selec~ive 
and judicio\l~ use. ,Ji int>Bcticides, biologicaJ centrol, sud various cultural 

3 



control tactics llsed fer the control of bean pests in East Africa. A 
suggestive sehemat.ie l1K!del fer IPH on bean$ in East Africa is illustrated. 
¡ CIAr] 

1182 
.. KEYA, S.O, 19B5. State of tbe 3rt on biological nitrogen fixation in 

Africe, In Ssali. H.; Keya. 5.0.; eds. Conference oi the African 
Association for Biolúgical Nitrogen Fixation. 1st •• Nairobi, Renya, 
1984. Biological nitrogen fixation in Africa: proceedings. Kenya, 
Nairobi Rhizobium Microbiological Resources Centre. pp. 30-46. (Nafrobi 
Rhizobium Microbiologica1 Re$QureeS Centre, 'flept. oí Se11 Seienee. I!niv. 
of Nairobi, P,O. Bel' 30197, Nairobi. Kenyal 

Dévelcpments in biolog1caJ N fixation (BNF) in way of research. extension, 
information bases. iustitutional activiti't's, and limitations are assesse<l. 
An attempt lS mada to explore Afdea' S future researeh and protr,otional 
aspects necessary to harness BNF technology. Research work has mcstly be en 
undertaken by specialized institutions like the Regional MIRCE.."l Networks in 
Barnbey (Senega.l). Caire (Egypt). and Nairobi. (Kenya), $pednlized institu
tione like International Institute of Tropical Agriculture fNigeria) imd 
International Centre fer Research in Semi-Arld Tropies (India), and 
relevant dept. in universitie$ and netional t"é'scarch institutions of the 
resp. countries. Major lines of Tcsc-arch have been "valuation. testing. 8nd 
select1.on of indigenou$ and exotic Rhizobium snatas, inoculum productiún, 
aud the factors affectiug BNF. Emph$Sis has been placed on forqge ilnd 
grain legumes such as field beans, soybeaus. lucern!'.!. ano §E11osanthes. BNf 
researen has been limited by lack of trained persormel. financia 1 8nd 
related rescurecs, Greatet understarding of Rhizobium-legume symbiosis end 
factors affeeting ENY are indic8ted. Increased regional cooperation in BNF 
research so as to disseminate technology ¡¡ud thereby avcid duplicatían oí 
researen eHorts is süggested. (''urrent efforts and future prcspects foy 
BNF technology in Afriea. pal"ticulnrly production of legume inoculants, 
N-íi$ing ctees, ate diseussed. [AS {extraet)] 

1183 
* REGIONAL WORKSHOP IN POTENT:::AL FOR FIEl,D BEANS (I'IlASROLl'S VUL(;A1HS L.) n: 

\;fES! ASIA Ah1l i\OR'iH AFRICA, AtEPPO. SYRIA, 1983. pro('eedings. CaJi, 
Colombia. Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropicnl, }/,4p. 

Papé'XS presentf'd at a wO!:kshop, planned and organizt'd joil'.tly by CIAT (with 
worldwide responsibility fer the collection. preservation • .ano improvcment 
oí bean gerrnplssm at thc international leve1) and thc International Center 
fol" Agricultural Research in Dry Arcas (TCARDA). tú study the feaSibility 
of a collaborative regiena: besn rcsear{'h ,<,ffort for ¡':['~t Asia .;tn¿ };orth 
Afrfca. an, included. The workshop's objectives concentrated en obtajning 
thé views o: national research scientists from the region tú assure th~t in 
the futute, a11 ,esearcÍ! programs .. i11 meet regi<mal requiremer,ts. Sean 
production censtraints in thestl areaS weTé ilualyzed, and tbe uec:essary 
actions at Lile national. regional. and international !e-vels ro increasc 
hean productiol'l tiol'ough rcseanh werc di$CU$!ied. Delegates frcw the 
following !:úuntries presented repúrtS otl the bean produc-tion problcl'ls, 
potetltial. 8nrl rescarch in their n;sp€'ctive c(1ulltrt.:s: rgypt. r.thiopia, 
lean, Jarcian, Lebauon. Mcroccc. Pakistan. 5pain, Sudan, Syria, Tunisia, 
Turkev, and Yee,en Arab Republic. The conferem::e was ,liso attetH:l-ed by 
deltlg~te5 and observers f¡"om national ami internat:lonn1 T€search ceuters 
and e¡'too!' agencies. ¡CIAr] 



1184 
* REGIONAL \WRRSlIOr ON POTENTIAL FOR FIEL!) BEANS ]t.; EASTERN AFRlCA, LltON'GWE. 

MALAWI, 1980. SutlL."1lary uf panel discussions. ;:n • Proceedings. 
Cal.i ~ Colombia. Centro Internacional de - AgricuJ türa TropicaL 
pp.207-217. 

Panel discussions on bean agronomy. breecling anó selection. plant pr-otec
tion, seed production and marketing. training, sud extension by rhe group 
of resean:hers participating in the Regional Workshop on Potent:ial for 
Field Bsans ln Eastern Africa are summarized. !he following research 
prioritíes were estsblished in ligronor.:y: regional yie1d trials. on-farn 
productión aystems survey~ weed control. plant nutrition. cropping s']stems. 
ilu¿ plant d"'.nsities. In breeding and se:Lectiou emphasis ""as made on 
developíng var. with Ir.ultiple resistance sud other desirable characteris
tics such as seed color and type, literature disseyination for a full y8ur 
by CIAT through abstract cards tor a1l the partleipants. aud t~e possi
bil1ty oí carrying out ar.nual revjew$ among the researchers. Short-. 
intertediate-. and long-term pdorities inc)ude: tr.c ider.tificstion of 
weeds. pests. and diseases; studies on plilthogen variability; germplasm 
eVillu,atlon; biologica1 and eco1ogicrtl studies of insect peste¡ regional and 
internatio~al cooper~tlon for lhe developnent úi bean protection practices. 
~GIAT} 

1185 
* 5CHOOm10VE}i. A. VAN 1985. Ir:'.portant programs ir;: internationa1 agricul-

tural resertrch example: thc bean network at CIAr. Enc.wicklung 
Landlicher Raut: 19(6):15-17. rCIA:". Apartado Aéreo 6713~ CalL Colombia] 

TIJe major steps (includins important resesrch findings) ir. the strategy 
that evo1ved at eIA! to increase besn produetion anJ producrjvity levels 
are describecl. l'his strategy, based en the formation of á network and 
establiahed throt.:gh trainir:g and decentralized researr:~:. has already beet: 
implemented in Latin America 9-nd dforts are now bei"g p1aced on the 
formation cf a 2nd network tor Africa. [ASi 

:186 
'* SINGl'!. S.P. 1984. Beans in West Asia a'nd l'orth Africa. :n Reunión de 

Trabajo sobre Ensayos InternacIonales de Fríjol. 18., Calj, Colom;;'ia~ 
1984. TI"abajos presentados. Ca:i. Centro Jntcmacional de Agricultura 
Tropical. pp.310-316. [eIAT. Apartado Aéreo 6713~ Cali, Colombia] 

Aspects of bean consumption~ cTopping syatems, proGuctior. problems, bean 
types. and tesearch in West Asia (lran, Traq, Syda, Turkey) snd North 
Afdcs (Algerin, EgY'Pt. Morceeo, Sudan~ Yemen Arab Repub11c) are briefly 
described. Reaos are oí considerable importance in sorne of thase 
countries; there is .'lIso considerahle consumption of green beans. !he 
predominant dry bean c.v. are of medillm ane. lsrgc wh1.te-seeG~d types 
suitable for monoclJlture, but sorne intercropping ls a1se practlced. BQ:\,. 
BYMV, root TotS. Uromyces ~~~~oli. ~anthom0.ll~ phaseoli. snd Pseudomonas 
pbaseolicol~ are among the main diseases and pathoger,s limiting productlon, 
as we11 as Empoasca sp. and Bemisia sp. among thE> inseet pests. Dccmght 
and photoperiod sensitivtty are among the limiting c1imat"ic and physio
logical f,actors. resp. Beans receive mino research attent,lon; rherefore 
CrAT's roJe in the regíon is oí major i~portance in germplasm distribution 
and trainins. A bríef descriptíon of the ls~ West Asian and North Afric8.n 
Bea::: Adáptatlon Nursery (WANABA.1'4) sent by nAT in 1984 18 presented. There 
ia nn urgent need ior a strong nationnl and regional researoh ne"twork to 
increase bean production and productivity. [CiAT1 

I ¡ 
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IIS7 
$OU1HGATE. B.J. 1964, Distribution and hosts (lf certain Bruchidáe in 

Africa. TropicBJ Stored ProductO' informatfotl 7:277-279. 

1188 
SOUTHGATE, n.J. 1964. Pulse bruchids of Africa. In Freeman. P .• ed. 

International Congress of Entomology. 12th., london~ -T964. Proceedings. 
p.642. 

1189 
1< TEMPLE. S. 1984. Nurseries of the intt?:rnational bean network. In Reunión 

de Trabajo sobre Ensayos Internacionales de frIjol. la •• Cali.lColombia. 
1984. Trabajos presentados. Cali. Centro Internacional de Agricultura 
TropicaL pp.14-2S. rCIAT. Apartado Aéreo 6713. Cali. Colombial 

The objectives. fo~at. distribution, and typev of results of the different 
be8.n nurseries that currently exist in the international bC"lU network are 
briefly describc¿. Nurseries are divided ir:TO ] broad categorü.<s: (1) 
germplasm evaluatlon. including Bean Angular Leaf Spot Internaticnal Tria1. 
Eean InternatiúnaJ D.::ought Adaptation Nursery. Bean Internat ional Heat 
Adaptntion Nursery. International Eean Antbracnose Trial, Inte.rnationa~ 

Bean Flowering and Adaj)tfltion NUTser), Tnter!'.lltional Bear. GoIclen Mosaie 
Virus Nursery. International Bean Inoculátior. Trial. Internatior:a 1 Bean 
Rust Nursery, Internationa1 Api()~ Nursery, Internatlonal Bean COUl..-non 
Bl1ght N,¡rsery. InteTnational v!eb B11ght Nursery, <-.ud International 
Emp('>asc~ Nurser)'; (2) varo ifr:provement nurseries which inc1ude crossing 
blocks~ segregatinp. populathms. EP t TBYt\N'. adaptation nurseries for 
Centrel America~ Brazil, Mexic(l. Argentina. Chile, Peru. West Asia, ano 
North Africa~ and VEF; and (3) regional ;:urseries inc1uding preliminary 
nursery/Central America (VP). national yield nursery!Cenrral America. 
Central Au'erican yield nursery, 2nd tbe ::ssní Regional delO Grands Lacs. 
(eTA'!'! 

1190 
* VOYSEST, O. 1984. Evolución de los viveros internacionales de rendimiento 

y adaptación de frJjol, !,haseol~ vulsaris (IBYAN) 1976-1984, íEvolution 
of the International Bean Yield and Adaptatlon Nursery (IBYAN). 
11)7&-84)). In Reunión de Trabajo sobre Ensa.yos Internacionales de. Frí
jol, la" Call. Colombia. 198~. Trabajos presentados. Cali, Centro In
ternacional de Agric.ultura Tropical. pp. 29-50. f CIAr. "partado Aéreo 
6713. Cali, Colombia} 
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rhe eVfllution o: IBYAN trials as pDrt of a tarjn American researth network 
sinee toe ir inü:iation in 1916 up to 19-84 f8 descrlbed, including prospects 
for 1985-87. The orlgina1 primary objectives of IBYA.t¡" trials are to: (1) 
eVllluate yield and adaptation oi a set oE uniform :lt'ternational trials of a 
common set of commerclal cv •• promising. germplasm selections~ and advanced 
breedfng lines t under f1 widr; range of enviroomental conditions 
representative of the main bean productior. r&gions, and (2) evalu~te at the 
local leval a set oí locally adapted val'. represeotativc of the best cv. 
available in the regien. T~e majar changes in the characteristics (no. ot 
~~terials. no. o[ lecal checks. growth habito grain colo~. origin nf the 
material, t:r:ial cuntioo. ánd exptl. destgn) cf lBYAN triaJs cver these 
years are detailed. The bean improvement proceSE at CIAT (VeF, EP, and 
!B'iAN) Í$ bdefly described. Por 19~5-87~ JBYA."j trials could follow 2 
alteroativos: (l) group the matf'rials baseó on gralo characteristics 
(color. sizeL growth habit (bush and cliebing). and climatie adaptativn 
with 3 types of nttrseries {unHonr. IBYAN, specialized IBYAN, ór mixed 



IBYAN) 01: (2) no special grouping of materials. The data reGu1red {n elude 
yield~ pLtnt population at harvest. days to flowering and to matut'itY5 end 
reaction to 2 of the l!lost common dise-ases. $ummaries by region and by 
country en trials s~nt and data repo"rted are presented, r CIAT} 
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1191 
* H')R~* N.; NKAMBULP-KANYlMA, B. 1984. Resource guide women in agriculture: 

3 

Botswana. East Lansi~~. Bean!Cowpea Collaborative Research Sopport 
Programo Michigan State t'nivendty. 124p, 

A description oi the Botswana farming systems \.7ith emphasis 00 "'amen 1 s 
roles, a rlisctlssion of che relevance of the available infonnation to the 
specific objectives of lhe Bean/Ccwpea Col1aborative Research Support 
Programo and informatian on educatian are aspects dea!t with. Emphasis 15 
madc Ql' cO\fpeas. but sorne reference i5 made ca Phaseolus acutifolius 
regarding a serve)' in whlch 27% of l2:6 holdings iñs-outheast Distdct
planted beans. and the role of women in selling benns in urban and rural 
markets. An annotated bibliography lS included. [CIAT] 



1192 
* AUTRIQUE. A. 1971. Essai de quelql.leS ínsecticides contre kE.!:.is ~.~~~~ 

Rach. sur oarient au NO$so. (Tt:ials with some inscctiddes agaiust 
M:!l~ ~~~~~v0E! in beans in HORSO). rn lnstitut des Sc1ences 
Agronomiqu(>$ du Burllndt. Rapport Annue! 1971 :SujtJc,bu:ra. pp. 88-93. 

A trial was <,arried out at 110$50 StatLon. Bunmdi, to ev«luate va.ious 
organic phosphate insecticide.s (280 1 of emulsifiabie concenrrates/ha) on 
beBO varo Colorado ur.der irrigated- c.onditions duriog the dry seaSOll. 
Elementary plots of twenty 9-m lines each \Itere uSéd. A?hid attack was 
evaluatéd on a 0-6 sca1e. Tables included shQw products evaluated, their 
way of aetiog. cluses. and properties. ar:.d infestation evolution depending 
on climate aud treatment. Phosphamidon~ bromophos. oxydemeton-methyI. 
rnevinphos, and dimethoate gave excellent results at 10 .... doses (200-250 g 
a.i./ha), Diazinon was also very effective, but at 600 g a.L/ha. Tile 
effect of these insecticides lasted 2-3 wk. The use ef thesé products in 
the rural media i5 discussed. [CIA!} 

1193 
* RAER!. T.; NZIMENYA. L 1984. Haricot (?haseolus vulgsris). (Reana). In 

!nstitut des Sciences Agronomiques du-Buruadi. Rapport ces Recherches 
Agronomiques 1984. pp.28-34. 

The results o: bean research earried eut at lnstítut des Sciences 
Agronomiques du Burundi in the Great Lakes regien, strengthened by the 
establishment of ClAT's regional prograc i~ RubQna~ Rwanda. are presente¿. 
The areas covered werl". the íntroductíon oí new mater1aIs, varo select.ion~ 

bean-cassava assocfatior .• and optimum plantlrg denslty. Var. Ikinirr:ba 
sbo~ed the best yields in Massn, Kimeza) and Kisózi (1711, 770, and lB58 
kg/ba~ n:sp.). Hore than 200 bush be,m varo werc evaluated in 1mbo, Mosso. 
Muru:\gwe. K1s02:1. and f.i71EZa; oí these, 4: varo • .... ere selected for yiel¿ and 
disease. resistance. A screening trial 'With cIímbirlg be(ins invoJving 25 
introductions fraID CIAl' end a local check was co:::ducted 1n Risoz1 in 1984. 
Bean yields in toe bean-cassava assoeiation were 967 and 1240 kg/ha fúr 
varo Calir',a and Doré~ resp. No significant differences in yie1d were 
obtained in the optimu~ p:ant density trial. [CIATj 

1194 
* BAUDELET, P. 1969. La commercialisation des produirs vivri~rs au Moasa. 

(Commerclalization of foad procucts in ~osso), In Institut des Sciences 
Agronomiques du Burur:di. RaPPOrt Ar:.r:.uel 1969. Bujumbura. pp. 15.22-23, 
26-28.30-31.35-39.41-42.48-49. 

TabJes are pl'eseot€d on sorne econor::ic parameters for various food crops 
gro ... n durieg 1969 in Messo, Burundi. Over(ill~ beans represented 20% of the 
rural income. Min., mean, and max. prices oi' this crop are presenterl (01' é. 
regional markets (Bukemba? Y.uzye. Butare, and Gltar.ga). Iluctuations snd 
regional differences in prices were áttributed to abundance of soroe crops 
and lack of transportation means, Oeher datá indicated that mino bean 
prices were lower in Nosso, where these are sold at retail and there are no 
regulations on transport prices. The hig;¡est rr;ax. pricc was found in 
Matána. Growing beans represented .. hlgr, valuatían of la"bor corrpared 'With 
olher crops. Regional nutrition tprdencicB present protein imbalance 
caused by the almcst exclusive cúnsuroption of beans. Yield~ of introrluced 
varo Mixed r.lexic:o, CoJorado, Cuarentino, and WuJn:a are out standing c04,pared 
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with thcse of local ver. Pactora affecting regional commercialízation aud 
their economic equílibrium are aualyzed. tCIAT] 

119$ 
* BERGEN. D. 1983. Flux des prorluüs a.gricoles et de Ieurs facteurs 

inf1uents. Région naturelle du -Suyer.zi. {FIow óf agriculturaI produds 
sud lufluent1al factors. Natural region of Buyenzi). In 
Contribution a la connaissánce des régions naturelles du BurundL 
Bujurrbura. Buruodi. Institut des Sclences Agronomiques du Buruodi. 
Departernent de Socio-Economie Rurale. pp.7.12,27,30,32,34-36.44.50-53. 
59, 70-72 ~91¡lúO-l07 .111.115,134. 

Tables, ~aps~ and graphs are prescnted of som~ agricultural products. among 
tbem beaos. and the factors influencing their flow, basca or. a survey done 
in 20 lones of the natural region oC Buyenzi. Burundl~ in 1983. Beans 
ga.ve acceptable yields in 12 communities and ir. 15 they were cQusidereé as 
one of the most important crops. Most export beans were directed to ~gozi 
ané Kayanza (Buyenzi) and Cisha (Bwero); product importations came from 
Kirundu and Citeranyi. Bean production was primarily for self~consu~ption 
(96.0%). Tbe problems encountered by tb:!:;; crop were: the 101;;' prices in 
Kinyonga and the re¿uced sales in Nyagatobo. {CIAT] 

1196 
* BF..RGEN. D. 1983. Flux deH produits agricoles et de leurs facte\,lTS 

influents. Régicn naturélle du Bweru. (F1ow of agricultura! products 
and infloenrial factors. Natural regíon of Bweru). In • 
Contrlbution a la connáissance des régions náturelle$ ~u BUTundf. 
BujulIibura, Burundi. Instltut des Sclences Agronomiques du BurundL 
Departement de Socio-Economíe Rurale. pp.8,lO-11,13-l5.25.28.31.33. 
3S-36.39~43,52-53.105-106. 

Ta.bIes, maps, and graphs 0= the flo'W of agricultural produces and influ
entia1 factor s in tbe natural regien of BYeru. Burundi, in 1983 are 
presented. Data on population, importance of diverse agriéultural 
products. commercialization. exportE, and prices (dry beans) are included. 
Purlng the periad of high comcerciáli~ation, Bn av. of 15 t/day was sold in 
Muyinga, with a sutp1us of 810 t; surp1us beans were sold in 15 zancs. It 
was found that 51. 5% of the farmera seU their bean production with a 
benefit of 1080 FBu/fam11y exploitation unie, l.e., 60 kg of dry beans~ and 
of D40 FBu/rugo (I rugo has an av. of L24 housebolds). Le •• 15 kg of dry 
boaos. Benns in toe market al1 cama írom Bweru. [CIAT} 

1197 
* BERGEN, D. 1983. Flux des produits agricoles et de leurs facteurs 
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influents. Régian naturelle du MO$So. (F1nw oí agricultural products 
and inf1uential factors. Natural region oí Messo). In • 
Contribution a la connaissance des régions naturelles du "BUr-úndL 
Bujumbura. Burundi. Institut des Sciences Agronom1ques du But"undi. 
Departement de Socio-Economie Rurale. pp.S,8-9.11.13-i5. 

Tables sud grapbs are presented of the flow of agricultura! products and 
influentlal fact:ors in the regien of Mosso, Burundi. in 1983. Fifteen 
markets surveyed in different cornmunities are locatad on a map. Beans were 
so Id in a11 the markets with the exception of the market in Huhwazi. Based 
on the no. of ágriculturaJ products offered. the principal markets were 
Muzye (1), Giharo (27), 'Sutare, Kayogoro, and Kinyinya (each with 24 
products). Based on the no. o[ salesmec¡ the principal markets were Muzye 
(821). Kinyinyti (535). aud Kayogoro (497). Muzye also offered the grente.st 



I 
1 , 

total vol. of 
(14,285 kg). and 
tbe same regian. 

agricultural products (24~413 kg), followed by KayQgoro 
Butare (11,865 kg). A11 beans in the Messo market came from 
[CIAT] 

1198 
'" RERCEN, D. 1983. Fll,lx des prorl"its agríc.oles et de leurs facteurs 

influenta. Région naturelle du Mugamba. (Flow of agricultura1 products 
and influential factot'$. Natural regían of Mugamba). In • 
Contribution a la connalss3nce des régions naturelles -aú ~urundi. 
RujUlllbura. Burundi, InstHut des Sciences Agrouomiques du Burundi. 
Departement de Socio-Economíe Rurale. pp. lO~ 17-18,20-21.30,41.43.45-46. 
4S-49~57-5B.79.85. 

Tablea t mapSt and graphs are presented of the flolo' of some agricultural 
products. among them heaus, and factors influencing this Hov in the 
natural region oC Mugamba, Burundi, during 1983. Seventeen markets vere 
surveyed in different communities. ~ost uf the products offered carne from 
neighboring regions of Mugamba, especial1y Kirimiro and Buyenzi. Surplu$ 
besns not consumed locally were directed toward 1mbo. where better prices 
were offered for this producto Most of the production was for self-consump
tion (Sn); furthermore, it was the crop that gave che farners more 
satisfactions in tenns of yield aud market,ing. However. storage problems 
occurred in the northern communities. [CIAr] 

1199 
* BERGEN. D. 1982. Aspects de la commercialisation des produits vivfiers. 

des l~gumes et des fruíts au Burundi. Observations sur le Marché Central 
de BUjumbura. (Aspects nf commercialízation of food products. legumes. 
and fruits in :Burundi. Observations on toe BuJumbura Central Market). 
Bujumbura, Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi. Departement 
de Socio-Economíe Rurale. Note Technique no,8. 42p. 

Data was collected from May to July, 1982, tn acquire better knowled@€ and 
understanding of a no. of aspects concerning the marketing of staple crnps. 
vegetables, and fruits nt the Central Market of Bujumbura. the ltIost 
important market in Burundi. A list i5 given of a11 the products offered~ 
as well as a qualitative appraisal c-f thcir supply and information on 
prices. rhe analysis af the: origin oí most offered products showed the 
relationship of the different natural regións of Butundi with the capit~l 
city~ the latter being a deficiency area by deíinition of agricultural 
products. Specific marketing procedures were studied fer the Central 
Market and price fixation mechanisms are analyzed in det~il. [AS) 

1200 
* DEMOl., J. 1980. Recherches sur les légumineuses a graines. (Research on 

grain legumes). In ~ Rapport de mission au Burundi. Gemhloux~ 
Belgiql,le, FacultédesS-ciences Agranomiques de l' Etat. pp.22-24. 

lnformaticm :fs given on el<pt]. work with Pha~ vulg~;is in Burundi 
during 1980. Local and foreign material from Holland. Belgiulll. France§ 
Colombia. Zaire. and Rwanda were evaluated. Screening trials vere 
conduct.ed in Mosso and Kisozi. and also def1nite trials durios the 1 st 
seasot'l. Pe.rformance of varo Calima during the 1st sea son i8 highlighted; 
this var. presents low % of damaged seed ando further!Jore, the seed ls 
relatively large. Multilocational tríaIs were conducted in 1mbo. Mpara~bo> 
Massn, Murongwe~ Cisha (Ngozí). Rutegama (Gi~ega). Rwira~ and Kisozi. wlth 
t:he followiug var.! Karama varo 1/2, 0162 Mixed Mexico. Bayo 164. 0688 
Colorado. leA (Buosi), Diaco! Calima> and NEP 2 (~he last 3 froro CIA!). A 
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list ia presented of 14 trials conducted during the 2nd seasan of 1979-BO 
on (a) yield aud var. adaptation; (b) IBYAN trials (CIAT-Colombia) j (e) 
preliminary trials; and (d) seed cel1ection. purification, and multiplica
tion. [GlAT) 

1201 
1< nEVOSo p~; KABENGELE. K,; NZIMENYA. 1. 1983. Legun:ineusés: haricot 

(Phaseolus vulga~~). (Legumes: beans). In Institut des Sciences 
Agrúnooiques du Burundi. Rapport des activités de recherches 1983. 
Bujumburat Burundi. pp.23-29. [lnstitut des Sc.iences Agronom:l:ques du 
Burundi. B.P. 795. Bujumbura. Burundi] 

Results are given of a ne. cycle of bean improvewent trials ~arried out in 
1983 and aimed at finding varo with better adaptation to the ecologlcal 
rngions of Burundi. Tbe interactions varo x environrnent (so11, climate, 
and ah.) were used to predict yields by a rnultip~e regression fot1llula. 
The factor so11 (mean yield of 10 vaL in a multilocational tdal) was 
highly significant. The varo Jaun~ Pointil1é snd Aroana were not aensitive 
to rains and Doré de Kirundu. Bataaf, and Carioca were not affected by alt. 
The varo Karama 1/2~ Calima. UruDonobono. and Kirundu are recommended for 
different alto and soil types. At high alto (1200-1500 m) a mixture of 6 
varo showed a marked superior!ty over pute varo In comparative triala. the 
best var~ from CIA! sho~ed poor adaptatlon to the ecological conditions of 
BUTundi. rCIAT] 

1202 
* Di!VOS~ P.; KABENGELE. K. 1982, Legurnineuses: haricot. (L€gumes: beans), 

In lnstitut des Sciences Agronomiqucs du BUTundi. Rapport Annuel 
1981-1982. Bujumbura. Burundi. pp. 40- 5 7 . (lnsti tut des Sciences 
Agrcnomiques du BUTundi~ B.P. 795. Bujumbura~ BurundiJ 

Inforruation fs given 00 var. selection oí beans 1n Burundi ¡)urjug 1982. 
Yields of the 10 best bush varo retained in preliminary trials ir: Hosso. 
Murongw~, Ngoma, snd Kisozi are presented; these were compared with a varo 
t:lixture in 8 localities. lnfonuation is included on alt •• fertilizatían, 
exptlo condit!ons, best varo in each locality, yields. ane % oí !:eal~hy 
!'leed. The origin and performance of the var. mixture (Doré de Kirun¿u~ 
Bataaf~ Diacol Calima, Jaune Pointillé. Aroana. snd Cariaca) are discusse¿: 
tte mlxture' s plasticí;:y undel" díEferent cor.ditions and al~. S.S nnalyzed as 
well as the influence of the wt. of 100 seeda on the !~volutíon of the 
mixture and on the allogamy rate. rhe Mlxture's actual yield \o'as better 
t..ban the theoretie yiel¿ of the cmnponent var .• especial1y with fertil Lz<t
tiQu. thl1s coofirming its productivity. On the other hand~ s:nall-seeded 
varo tended to increase their proportior. in mixtures. In other triels. 
ver. Karhma varo 1/2 ánd Jiacol Calima outyielded 6 varo frem ClAT, 
obtaining yields oí 1832 and 1806 kg/ha~ resp. In Mosso, most nf the. CIA! 
varo matured later than the control Discol Calima. [CIATl 

1203 
* nEVOS. P.; KABENGELE. K. 1982. l,egumineuses: haricot (PhaseolU$ vulgari.E)' 

(Legumes: beans). In Institut des Scienc(;!s Agrononiques du Burundi. 
Rapport Annuel t 982."'" Bl,ljutioura, BUTundi. pp, 12-14. (Institut des 
8ciences AgrOnQmiques du B\lrundi. B. P. 795. llujmnbun.. BU"Tundi] 
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Information is given on the selection oi bean varo adapced to different 
regions of Burundi (Mosao, Murongwe~ Ngoma~ aná Kisozi) and to cultivaticn 
in varo mixtures, during 1982. In prelioir.ary trials~ 7 varo were 
selected: Doré de Kirundc. Bataaf, Jaune Paintíllé, Línea 23. BAT 44, 



Aroana. a~¿ Carioca. In mult:ilocational trials.. only Karama val'. 1/2 (832 
kg/ha) and Diacol Calima (624 kg/ha) adapted to the !'leat and 10\01 hümiclity 
cor.ditions oí Bubanza. The mixture of 6 varo (Doré de Kirundo 1 Bataaf, 
Diacol Ca.Hma, Jaur.e Pointillé. Aroana, and earioea) yielded 1008 kg/ha. 
ranking among tfle 1st pIaees in a11 the localities. ICIAT1 

1204 
* DE'IÜS, P. 1981. 5électioo de la vari6té de haric:ot uain Diac,ol Calima. 

{Seleetion of the bush bean variety Dincol Calima}. Bujumbura. Inatítut 
des Scíeuces A~rünomíques du Burundi. Departement de la Prncuction 
Végétale. Note Technique. Lep. 

!nformation i8 given on the 1st phas~ of cush and ser.:iclimbiI1g bea!1 varo 
selection in Burundi during 1981. Six \'ar. (Karama varo 1/2, 0762 ~ixed 
Mexico~ Bayo 164. C68-B ColoraBa. Bunsi J sud Diacol Cal ima) W"cre cQmpared ir. 
variel1s differer.t aIt. regions (:'-:c-sso, Icbo. Murongwe during 2 seasons; 
Cisna l Rutagama. Rwira, and Kisozi during ~eason). rhe parameterF. 
observed "'ere time tn 1st flowering end te harvest~ final stand. no. of 
poda/plant: (20 plants), cry seed wt. of the elet':'.entary plOl. yíeld. damaged 
seed. und wt. oL 1000 seeds. There "'ere highly significti.tive differences 
between var. and treatments~ as well as for the val'. ): Iocality 
interaction. Var. Diac.ol Calima (introduced frem CIAT in 1974) nutyielded 
the othe¡- varo significantly, Karama varo 1/2, introduced from RW8.!1da in 
1975 aud already diffu¡;¡cd in the regien, occupied 2nd place. Varo fiacol 
Calima ?resented 1243 kg/ha. ~4.7% damaged seed. 22.3 plantsfm, 4.3 
pods/plant. acd 442 g/IOOO seeds. Karama V<lr. I!2 is rec()!:}mended fOr alto 
be]cw 12.50 m and Diacol Calima fol' alt. between 1200-2000 m. Var. 0762 
Mixed Mexico (bad quality seeu. susceptible to anthacnúse) I Bayo 164 (bad 
quality secd), and Bunsi were eliminated. even though the letter. together 
with Diacol Calima. was nut'! of the ]pa15t susceptible to anthracnose. telAr) 

1205 
* DEVeS, P. 1980. L' essai mul tHocal ha ricot naln (saisan 1979-1980 B). 

[Mu1tilocatlonal trial with bush beans (:979-80 B $eason)]~ In !nstitut 
des Scieuces Agronomi«ues du 3urundi. Résultats des recherches 
1979-1980. Bujumbu:a. pp.I-5. 

TriaIs were carríed out in SEMS lrobo. MpaTambo~ Massc. ~crongwe~ RutagamA~ 
Gísha. Rwire. and Kisozi (Eurunói) during tne 2nd planting season o: 
1979-80 tn se1ect the highest yielding bean varo Ko fertilizers or 
phytosanitary product8 were applied. Varo used were Karama var. 1/2~ 0762 
Hixed Mexico. Payo 164, 0688 Colorado. (ICA) E-unsi (frec:: Colombia) ~ Diacal 
Calima (from Colowbia), a~d NEP-2; the ittroduction no., g~ain color. ana 
origin are in:::luded for each one. A tahle presento dat~ on alt •• field 
ccnditions. plantíng date. ferti1ization. oeed orig:n. an¿ pIet size. 
Tríals carriec out during the 2nd season of 1979-80 are listed: prelicínary 
varo tdals. yield a:le adaptatior_ trials, ¿nd IE~AN. [CIA!] 

1206 
* DEVDS. p,; KABENG::.:..E, A. 1978. Le haricot. (Seaas). In Institut des 

Scie':1ces Agronomíqués du Buruudi. Projet ce Progra7.sne ?our la Campágne 
1979-1980. Bujumburá. pp.24-25. 

Infor:nation is given on projects evaluatiog the ::'ean var, colle{~tion. 

pre1irnínary and definitive trials, snd seed multiplicatí0fl a!)d purific.ation 
c.srried out in Surur.di during 1979-80. Only t~e most vigorous and pest
and disease-toleránt varo in rural envirenmeuts ,dII compete. Varo from 
Holland. Belgium. and Fr,;1nce will be evaluated for their perfort".ance :tn 
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Mease sud Kisozi at high alto and trials viII be carried out with CIAT varo 
to determine their production potential. Depending on the results oi the 
varo trials~ the no. of varo will he reduced in about 6 tú 8 var., selected 
for their yield and acceptance. Karama var. 1/2 w111 be the check var~ for 
lov alto and Colondo fer high alt. On-farm evaluatious will be done in 
the leealities of Imbo~ Mparambo. Mosso (hilly and al1uvial soi15). 
Murongwe~ Gish.a. Rutegama~ Rwira. and lZisozL One or :2 varo w111 be 
selected for diffusion. [CIAT1 

HERMAN, O. 1983. 
L. dl) Burundi a 
Sr!' & Cav. et 
dlEt. Gembloux, 

1207 
Etude de la réaction de varietes de Phaseolus vulsaris 

l'~gard de Colletotrichum lindemuthianum (Sacc. & Magn,) 
de Uromycea phaseoli varo ~ Arth. M€m. Trav. Fin 
Fae. Sei. Agron. 97p. 

1208 
* INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES Dt BURUNDI. 1984. Haricots. (Besos). 

In Projeet de multiplication et diffusion des semenees 
selectionnees. Rapport Annuel 1984. BuJumbura, Burundi. 
pp.36-37,48~51. 

Results áré presented of beao and soybean muttlplication trials in some 
provinees of Burundi during 1984. Highest bean yields were 1146 and 1008 
kg/ha wiCh Diacol Calima in Cankuzo and Makamba. resp.; Diacol Ca1ima~ 
Colorado, Urubonobono. and Karama outyíelded local var. in a11 the 
provinc:es. In swamp conditions, positive results vere obtained using 
dimethoate in c:olleetive treatment againat Aphis fabae in bean crops. 
although some problema: were encountered due to defieient applicatf.on. 
[CIAT} 

1209 
* INSTITUr DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU BURUNDI~ 1982. Haricots. (Benns). 

~ Ses objectlfs-ses realisations 1962-1982. pp.8-9. 

The present goals and developments of tbe bean improvement prograru at 
Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi are briefly stated. Three 
var .• Karama 1/2 (780-1200 ro). Diacol Calima 0200-1900 m)? and .laune 
Pointilli (1900-2200 m) outyielded 0688 Colorado in the oain eco1ogicsl 
zones and have been used extensively sinee 1980. Production intensifica
tion depends largely on the i:mprovement of crop association (tn<tize-bean). 
{CIA!) 

1210 
* INSTlTUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU BURUNDI. 1981. Groupe des 
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légumineuses. (Legumes) • .Ig ______ • Rapport Annuel 1981. Bujumbura. 
pp.1-12. 

InformatiQn is given on bean varo tria1s in Burundi during 1981, eva1uating 
yield, vegetative cycle. % of damaged seed, dens:ity at harvest, no. of 
poda, and resistance to pests {lnd diseases. Resulta are presented in 
tsb1ea. That yéar 21 varo vere introduced. All elimbing varo tram 
Gemb10ux were susceptible to mosai<: in Kisozi, aud were thus e1iminated. 
In definite var. trials at different alt." Karama 1/2 and D14<:01 Calima 
(800-1200 and 1200-1900 m.a.s.l., resp.) were the mase outsunding; for 
higher alto no acceptable varo vere faund. In Masso and Kisozi# varo BAT 
317 snd Ex Rico 23 were tbe lflOst outstanding. On the other hand~ baans 
grew we11 in Rwira. Highest ay. yields were registered by Doré de Kirundo t 



Dia.:;:ol Calima. and line l] ....-ith 1665. 1521. «nd 1501 kg/ha. resp. In a 
muJ tiloeational tria 1 with dwarf \lar. in Mosso. Murongwe. Rwira, and 
Kisozi. the best varo were: Doré de Kirundo ano Jaune Pointillé (both 
local). Bataaf. Aroana. <lnd Cal ima. In Músso. harvested beans were oi 
better quality. BAT selc.ctions froro CIAT presented Httle adaptatíon tú 
Bur1.1ndian conditions. [CIAT] 

¡Zl1 
* INSTtTUT DES SCIENCE$ AGRONOMIQUES DU 

li1!gumineuses. (Legumes). In 
pp.3B,I03-104. 

BURENDI. 1977. Gro1.1pe des 
Rapport Annuel 1977. B1.1Jumbura, 

Data for 1977 are presented on bean varo Jmprovement in Kisozi eod Mosso, 
regions in Burundi with high and intermediate alt •• resp. Improvement and 
multiplication of this crop wi11 not be continued in Kisozi. In Mosso. a 
mino yie1d ef 700 kg/ha was obtained duriog the dry season; the mex. yield 
dur1ng the ruiny seaeen was 70C kg/ha. Varo selectlon must be carr1ed out 
during the rainy se~son to determine tolerance to rusto Performance of varo 
1/2 (froro the Extreme East) and Bayo 164 :i.s highlighted. Bayo 164 yielded 
660 and 1040 kg/ha during the cainy and dry seaaons? resp# Seleded and 
introduced varo from Colombia were compared in xeroferric soils. 
Furtheroore, sn !mproved val'. mixture was obtainad: 7 varo of more or less 
erect growth habito with an av. yield of 1100 kg/ha. Five tons of seeds 
were multiplied in black clayey, xeroferric. and plinthonic $011s. [CIAT] 

1112 
* lNSTITVT DES SCIENCES ACRONOMIQUES no BURUNDl. 19747 

l'LS,A.B.U. (Activities oí LS.A.B.U.). Bujunbura. lp. 
Activites de 

A map of the activities carried out Bt lnstitut de Sciences Agrcnomiques du 
Burundi during 1974 is presenterl. The ~ct1vities on management~ planning. 
coordinatian, and administration are concentrated in Bujumbura; the 
pedology and plant pathology lab., rural economiC$~ sociology and rural 
affairs are also locate-d tbere. The stations oí K:lsozi, Luvironza, Mosso, 
snd SEMS/IMBO are pinpointed as ~ell as the Nyakararo, Murongwe. Munanira. 
snd Kinyinya Agricultural Centers. [CIAT] 

1213 
* INSTITVT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQrES DU BURUNDI. 1974. Les cultures 

vivr1eres. (Food erops), lE. ____ ' Rapport Annuel 1974. Bujumbura. 
pp.llO-111~113. 

In 1974 a retrospective survey was carried out on income obtained from the 
sale of food crops (1li<iize. heans. sorghum, peanuts~ cassava, banana, and 
plantain) in 1S2 rural exploitations 1n B1.1rundi. R~sults are presented in 
tables. Of the total no. of exploítat1ons. 56% $old beans; of the 
exploitations that harvested beans, 61% sold the producto Besns represented 
10% of tne financial income for sale of cro-ps and accounted for 5% of the 
overa1l agricultural financial incorne derivcd per explcitation. 1ho 
composition oí agricultura! 1ncome in the regions of Mosso~ Ngozi. Muyinga, 
and Cibitoke i8 compared. 1110 agricultural inc.ome in Cibitoke 'Wa$ superior 
to thst of otner regions previous1y studied. [CJAT1 

1.214 
'Á' INSTITUT DES SCXENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU BURUNDI. 1'$73. Cultures vivrieres. 

(Food crops). In ___ ' Rapport Annuel 1973. Bujumbura. pp. 136-137 • 
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Data tor 1973 are presented on foad crops in Murongwe Station. Burundi, 
Expt. with intensiva rotational crops continuad in 7 plots due to 
fertilization with manure of confined cattle. Bcan val'. Colorado yielded 
961 kg/ha and suffered rust attack, which was control1ed by spraying with 
Cupre:xol. In another plot, bean val'. 34 SS/M.)I yielded 837 kgjha. [CIATJ 

* INSTITUT D-ES 
vivl'ieres. 
Station de 

12LS 
SCIENCES AGRONOM!qUES DU 
(Food crops). In 

Mpararnbo. pp. 78-80.-----" 

BURlJ1'D1. 1972. Les cultures 
Rapport Annuel 1972, Bujumbura, 

Eria! infornatlon on tood crops in Mparambo. Burundi. in 1912 i$ presented. 
Beans (for animal nutrition) yie1ded 800 kg dry beans/ha. en the other 
hand~ a production potential of 7000 kg/ha ""as tecordec in a bean trial 
{O.30 ha) lisiog- beans tor expon which included a bush bean var. and the 
varo Fin de Bagnols. Unfortunately, nQ market for these beans ... as foond. 
rCIAT] 

1216 
* I~STITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU BURlJNDI. 1972. 

1972. 
Cultures vivrieres. 

(Food erapa). In Rapport Annuel 
Murongwe. p.12~ 

Bujumbura, Station de 

Data on food crops in Murongwe~ Eurundi, in 1972 are presented. Expt. were 
cúnducted in 7 p10ts using crop rotation. Bean varo Colorado yielded only 
694 leg/ha due to .ti. !:levere rust attack. In another plot~ var. 34SB/44/1 
yielded 1250 kg bean see(l/ha. tC1AT! 

1217 
* lNSTTTrrT DES SClh~CES ACRONOMIQUES DU EURUNOI. 1971. Haricots. (Beans) • 

.!-E. • Rapport Annuel 1971. Bujumbura. lp. 

Results of the evaluation of 30 bean varo in Burundi are briefly described. 
During the tst growing season, the out standing varo were Mulungu 4367§ 
Mulungu 358 ~ Negro 4508. 34 SB 44 and 44/1. and Amarillo 156. :md in the 
2nd season. Pinto. 34 SB 44 t 34 SB 44/1, and M342. The outstanding 'lar. in 
the multipUcatinn p1cts wet'e Negro 4508 (814 kg/ha) and Colorado 0688. 
íClAT] 

1218 
* INSTITUT DES SCIE~CES AGRO~OMIQUES De BtRUNDI. 1970. llaricots. (Beans). 

lE. . Rapport Annuel 1969. Bujumbura. lp. 

In 1970 the bean introcuction 3l¡ SE 44/1 yielded 1071 kg/ha in the 2nd 
growíng season at Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Surunrli. The 
genetic materials 2. 3. and l. yielded more than 1 t Iha. The bean var. 
Colorado (check) yielded 1319 kg/ha. [CIAT] 

1219 
* 1NSTITDT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DG BURt~~!. 1970. Legumineuses 

Rapport 

16 

alimentaires: haricot. (Food legumes: beans). In 
Annuel :969. BUJumbura~ Station du Mosso. p.73. 

Data on var •• location. planting arca, and yield of varo multiplicatlon in 
Moaso, Burundi. in 1970 are tabulated. The best bean varo was Bayo (1000 



kg/;-¡a). fol:owe¿ by Mélange Enrichi. Mixed Hexico, ana ~úllm8. whic~ yielded 
948, 800, aud 800 kglha. !"esp, fCIAT] 

1220 
*' lNSTtTUT DES selENCES AGRCNOM1QUES D:' BURl:NDI, 

(Fúod crops). In • ltappo:rt Annue1 
Muroug'"#e. pp.58-S9-.---

1969. 
1969. 

Cultures vivrieres, 
Ru_~ulllbura, Station de 

Infotr""tion i8 presented on thc· sequencc (Jf foad crops grúwn in rotation in 
P.urongwe. Burundi, 1::: 1969. Bean var. Colo!'ado was 2nd (1 yr) and 4th (1 

yr) in the !'otation. y:'elding lISO anc toOO kgih,a. resp. ;CfAT~ 

1221 
* lNSTlTl:T DES SCTH~CES AGRCNOMIQl!ES Di) BUlW~D.!.. :969. Barico'.:s. (Beaos). 

!!! _____ . Rappot'!: Annuel 1969. Buju:tbora. ip. 

Observation oE the collectior: of 30 beac var. ",¡as continue¿ in Burundi 
¿ul'ing :969. '.'.ne yields nf 8 bean varo grQwn in mcltiplication plots · ... ere 
approx. i t/há. Bean varo Wulma [,508 was superior in the 1st: growing 
season and Colorado 0688 in the 2nd (755 kg/ha). [CTA~1 

1222 
* lNSTI'l'UT DES $CIENCES AGRON:)MIQUES VD BURUNDI. 1968. Cultures vívrieres. 

(Food crope). In • Rapport AnnueJ ]968. Bujumbura. Station de 
MUl'ongwe. pp.56-5:T:--·~--

A list of the seo:;:¡uence of crops grown in rotar:ion in 1968 in 
Burundi. is given. C!::anges for thiG rotatiou are suggested. 
Colorado yielded 800 kg/ha duriug the 1st growiug season. [CIAr] 

1223 

l'furongwe, 
Bean var. 

.. INSTITUT DES SCIENCE5 AGRONOMIQUSS O':., BIJRUNiH. 1968. Haricots. (Beans). 
112 _____ . Rapport Annuel 1968. Pu~ur;;bura, Station de l<isozi. lp. 

Data on beA.n trials carri€d out in Kisozi. Burundi. in 1968 are presented. 
From the el imatic adilptation point of view, th<;> col1ectiot', was red\Jceo to 
30 vaL, among which var. Wulrra. 34 SB 44íl ~ Mulungu 358, Colorado, 
Amarillo, and SB 44 were outstandin~. with yields over 800 kg/ha. [CIAr] 

1224 
.;; amTrTU'I' DES SCIENCES AGs'ONOM::QCES tU BURUNor. 1967. Har~cots (intrcd!lc-

tions). (Deaos: int:-(H:h:ctior.s;. In ~._,__ Rapport Annuei ~9é7. 
Bujclllbura. Stntion de Küwd. p.65. 

A brief report on the bean collection in l<isoz5., lk.rundi, in 1967 is 
presentf'd. Fifteen ocw bean varo W'2re introduced. \1a1". t.B Bavo 164, 1..7 
t\egro 1:>0. '+5 A!Unrillo. SS 41., ano SB 44/1 showed rr:slstance tú 

~~EC:~..!. ~<:.s€o1i aud gooa perfcrnance in marginal regicns. The 
introduction o: bean val". better adapted to Ki.!'czi alto is 0xpected. 
[ ClfoT; 

!225 
* lNS7ITtJT DEE SCIENCES AGRONOYIQUES D"L BURUND:L. 1965. les h.aTÍcotSf (p:;'us 

de sélcction, quelques essais \'<J.riétaux maintenusI. (B.eans; no ruore 
seleetion, o~ly varietal trial.'; are maintili:1sdL :n ,~___ Fapport 
Annuel 1965. Bujombl.1rü. St:üion ce Kisozi. p.99. 
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Informat1on on bean collectian (29 \tar.) and multiplication in Kisod, 
Bunmd:t. during 1965 1s presented. Screening has been discontinued and 
on1y varo trials are mainta1ned. Y1elds were poor, ~inly due to frosts 
dur:i.ng flowering. Var. Cuarentina 0712 had the highest yield (671 kg/1la 
during the 2nd seasan), [CIATl 

i226 
* INSTlTUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU BURUNDI. 1964. Les baricots: (plus 

de s€lection quelques essais variétaux seulemenc). (Beans: no more 
selection* only sOllle varietal trials). In Rapport Annuel 
1964. Bujumbura, StaUon de Kisozi. pp.l11-IT2.----· 

lnformation 15 presented on the collection of besn varo (32) and sorne varo 
trials carried out during 1964 in Kisozi, Burundi. During hoth seáson8~ 28 
var. froro tbe collection were planted. During the 2nd acason. 6 vaL wete 
compared using Colorado 0688 as control. The best var., 4508~ presented a 
114.15% yield in relation to the control (254.5 kg/ha). This varo wi11 
undergo multiplication. Climatic conditions were abnormal and asevere 
aphid attack occurred. Var. Colorado 0688, Hixed Xexico 0762, Cuarentino 
0824 and 0712 ~ Long Beige 22Q9. and Bayo vere multiplied. Only Colorado 
0688 yielded acceptably (967.50 kg/ha during the 1st seasan). Yields 
varied from 45 to 380 and from 29 to 344 kg/ha during the lst and 2nd 
seasons. resp .• indicating that the Kisozi region is not adequate for this 
crop. {CIAT1 

1227 
* lNS~ITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU BURUNDl. 

(selection arretée). (Beans: verified selection). 
Annuel 1963. Bujumbura. pp.1Q6-108. 

19"63. Les haricots 
In _____ • Rapport 

lnfonnation fa given on the varo selection oE beans in Ki.sozi. Burundi. 
duriog 1963. Trials were HmJted to í>bserv~tions of cí>l1ections and varo 
tr!als vith introductions. TOe best introduction was 4505$ clearly 
superior to thc. control Colorado 0688 (P .. O.O}). Varo Colorado 0688. 
Mixed 0538 án~ 0762~ Cuarentino 0712 and 0824, Long Beige 2109. Bayo. artd 
Bayo 0547 were rnultiplied. Yields were low (34-656 kg/ha), confirming the 
difficulty to harvest besns at high alto and the need to use monocrops in 
bighly fertilized $0115. (CIAT) 

1228 
* INSTITtrI DES SCIENCES AGROnmUQUES nI! BURUNDI. 1962. Haricots. (Bea:ns). 

l!! ____ o RappoTt Annue1 1962. Bujumbura. Station de Kisozi. lp. 

I~formation ia presented on expt. carried out wich beans in Kisozi~ 

Burundi. during 1962. Abnormal rainy conditfons in Nov. affected Oct. 
plantings, VaT. Colorado 0688 yielded 144? 133~ aud l600 kg/ha. resp .• at 
the Burundi. Munanira. and Nyakararo stations. {CIAT' 

1229 
* INSTITUT NATIQNAL FOUR L 1 ETUDE AcaONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1962, La 

diffusion des semences select:Lo~née$ dans le cadre des améliorations en 
zone d'action rurale de Kisozi. (Diffusion of selected seeds within the 
breeding program in the target area of Kisozi), BurumH. Documents 
Techniques. 3p. 

18 

The pro('c-ss of diffusing selected seeds in the rural target area of the 
Institut Mationa1 pour l'Etude Agronomique du Congo nelge in Ki50zi, 



Burundi. in 1962 is brief1y deseribed. The proeess consiste of 4 stages: 
(1) primary ~ultiplication at the Station; (2) secondary ano local 
multiplicadon at a larger seale in Kisozi and Nyakararo; en laxge-sc:81e 
Jllultiplication in th€' native environment; ano (4) 2nd diffusion oí 
matel'ials from Kisozi and Nyakararo. Subsequently t an advertising and 
cOntrol campaign was carried cut, whieh in the case of heans resulted in 
the enrichment of local mixtures. \'a!'. recot\U':.ended for diffusion were 
Colorado, Bayo. Mixed Mexico~ and Long Beige Indígena 2209. (CIATl 

1230 
* !NSTITtlT NA'!'IONA!.. POUR L'ETUDE AGRO~OMIQUE Di1 CONGO RELCE. 1962. Harícots. 

(Beans). In Rapport Annuel 1962. Burundi. Sta don 
~xperimentale-de Kisozi.- pp.14-15.37-40. 

Information 
presented. 
However. it 
Sayo. were 
Ecuador and 
1600 kg/ha. 

on bean multiplication in 1962 at Kieozi Station. Burundi, ig 
Yiclds were low due to abnorrnal rains (544.4 1Illll in 29 days). 
",as observed that 9 vaL. among thern Colorado. Cuarentinú, and 
resistant to the rains. On the other h8nd. the varo from 
Tanganyika weTE promising. In Nyakoraro. varo Colorado yielded 
with good soila and adequate cultural practí~eg~ [CTAT] 

1231 
* INSTITeT NATTONAL POUR L' ETUDE AGRCl\OMIQUE Dl' CONGO BELGE. 1961. Haricúts. 

{Beans}. In 
Expedrnentaie:-de 

Rapport ltnnuel 1961. Burundi. Station 
pp.16-l7.41-44~46. 

Bean lllultiplication c:arried out in 1961: ar Kisozi Stat.ion. Burundi) is 
reported. TabIes are inr!uded on planted area, preceding crcp~ 

fertilization~ planting and harvesting dates~ aco yield. The highest 
y ie Iding var. WilS 054 7 ~ayo with lú54 kg/ha. Bot~ drought and rainfall 
during maturation reduced yields in the local multiplicatíon pIota. 
Several P fertilization trials were carried out. (CIAT] 

1232 
* INSTITtT NATIOSAl. POUR L'E'fUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BEIGE. 1960. Earicot$. 

(Beans). In Rapport Annuel 1960, Burund1, Station 
Experimentale de Kisoz{:- p~ lI. 

Datn are presentad on bean rnultiplication at Kisozi Station. :Surundi, in 
19bO: cultivated area. preceding erop. fert:ílization~ pIantlng and 
harvesting dat.es. and yields. Durfr;g the 1st plBnting seasún yields were 
1665 kg/ha fol:' Lhe 1ndigenou$ val.". 2209 L.E. l .• 1785 ks/ha foJ;' 0688 
Colorado, and 1332 kg/ha for 0538 Mixed llexico. In the 2nd p18nting 
season. prernature rains decreased yields (:on~iderably. [CIA!] 

1233 
* !NSTtTtrT tlATIONAL POUR L 'ETUDE AGRONOMIQIJE DU CONGO BELGL 1959. 

Experimentllticn cultlJra~e: haricots. (Crop experimentation: beaos). In 
Rapport Annuel 1959. Burun¿i, Station du Mosso. pp.14-16. 

InfoTmtltioo on crop research in ~959 at M05S0 Station. Burundi. is 
presented. Rcgarding the study on maize-bean rotatio~ in irrigated 
alluvial $oUs. it 15 indicated that undel' nonmechanized cropping 
conditionn, withDut ::c:rtilizerf>. :it is more convenient to cultivate rnaize 
ar.d beans in Bssociatlon than in monoc~11tu:re. [C-::ATI 
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1234 
+. INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L 'ET'JDE AGRúNOMIQUF DU CONGO BUCE. 1959. Haricots. 

(Beans). lo Rapport Annuel 1959. Burundi. Station 
f,xperimentaie-de Kisozi. pp.17-18. 

Data on bean tr.ultiplication during 1959 at Kisozi St:ation~ Burundi, are 
presented. including area eultivated. preeeding erop. fertil:izatíon) 
planting and harvesting dates, ar.d yielus. For the Oct. planting oí 1958. 
the highest yield$ corresponded to the 'lar. 2209 L B I (1527 kg/ha) aud 
0688 Colorado (1156 kg/ba). For the Match planting of 1959. on good 
q\lality sol1s. varo !1ixed Mexicó~ 0688 Colorado. and the índígenol.ls line 
22C9 yieldecl t800. 1513, and 1866 kg/ha. resp. These varo viII be pro~oted 
among the native bean growers. On the ather hand, the introductions from 
ffulungu were identical to the varo from Kisozi. [elA?] 

1235 
* lNST!ruT NA'fIONAL POfR l' ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DIJ CONGO HELGE. 1958. 

Amelioratíor. des plilr.tes¡ observations de c.omportement: haricots (P. 
vl.Ilgar1s). (Plent breeding: observations on the performance of beans). 
In Rappart Annuel 1958. Burunci, Station du Mosso. 
pp. 3~4, 9-10:14-15. 

Son:e observations are presented on bean performance at Mosso Station. 
Borundi. in 1958. Varo Mixed Mexico with a yielrl of to20 kg/ha vas 
outstancing among lines originating froro Kisozi. TIte sorghum-beans 
association performec well in nonirrigated Kininiya soils in the 3rcl yr 
8!ter fel1ing. The varo mixture oí Bayo. Mlxed Mexico. aud Colorado 
yielded 945 and 1655 kg/ha, with .. nd without fertilization. resp •• in 
swanp lands (l,ugoma). reIAT] 

'236 
* INSTITUT t<'ATlüNAL ?üUR LfETiJDE ACRONOMIQUE DC CONGO BELGE. 1958. Haricots. 

(Beans). Ir. Rapport Annuel 1958. Burundi. Station 
E~perimentale-del<isozr~·p,18. 

Obsi;'rvations made on the bean varo studied at Kisozi Statían, Burundi~ 

doring i958 are presentec regarding estAblishment, harvest wt.~ and 
resistaoce tn anthracnose and to Mela!'\agromy:za phaseoli. Best var. ",ere 
Bayo 0505. Mixed Mexlco 0588 and 0762, Colorado 0688 and 0981. and an 
indigencus Hne. no. On09. The 10\0' rainíall affected (he bean crops. 
[CIAl] 

1237 
* INSTITCT NATlCNA!... POUR L'FTUDE AGRONOMIQl!E DU CONGO BELGE. t958. Haricots: 

(~. ·"ulga~). (!ieans). In ___ .~ Rapport Annue] 1958. Burundl J 

$tation du Mcsso. pp.7.15-t7.24.26. 

Results ccrresponding to bean research in 1958 at Mosso Station. Bl.Irundi~ 

are presertcd. 'r'he Phaseo}>.,l.! vulgari~, collection gave a mean yield o!': 1021 
kg dry clean s-eed/ha. That: year aH attack of Uromyces appendic111atus 
úccÍJrted. reducing yields. The best var. tolere Cuarentino, Colorado. Mixed 
Mexico, and Raye. whü:h will be introduced as a mixture into nstivo crops. 
Duriog the 1958 dry seasen, Cl.Iarentino produced 2,'355 kg/ha; however. this 
varo had problema with its climbing growth bahit unoer favorable conditions 
(Mushonga $(11). ~e sorghum-bean association gave good results es the 3rd 
crop in tbe rotational c~opping scheme. [CIAl] 
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LB8 
1: INSTlTUT YP.TTONAL rOCR L' ETUDE AGRONOMlQt;F. D'J CONCO BW ... GE. 1957. Haricots. 

(Beans). In Rapport Annuel 1957. Burundi. Station 
~xperime.ntalc de Kisozi ~ p. 11. 

F. table j s prese:-.red Ot'( tl'le comparativa heau trials carried out at ¡Usozi 
Station. Burtndi. in 1957. The best varo was Bayo, ",h.ich is extensively 
grown by natives mixer:: with var. Colorado. (CIAr} 

1239 
... lt\STI!UT NATTONAL poeR L' E'fUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CCl\CO BELGE, 

<.?_" .::ulgads), (Peans). ~ _~~_~__ Rapport Annue] 
Station du Mosso. pp.6.13-18. 

1957. Haricata: 
1957. BUTundi. 

The resulta o'?tained i:: erap research in 1957 at Mosso 5tation. Burundi. 
are prest>nted. In erop rotat!on. toe sorghuc-bear. aS$nciation gave good 
results as 3rd Ct:op aft>.::r felling. relAT] 

1240 
" INSTITeT NATIONAL POUR :...·E7UDE AGP0~OMIQm:: DL CONGO BEtGL 1957. Haricots; 

(~. 'yulgaris}. (Beans). ..!.:l __ .. ___ Rapport Anntlel 1957. Burundi. 
Station du Mosso. pp.10-12.25.28-31. 

Tufo,rration i.s prescnted on the lo\-! yie~ds (344 kg/ha) obtair.ec wíth the 
bean co1lcctiou at ~osso Station, Burundi, in 1957, Howev0r, in a 
comparativo trüü, .5 varo yielded over 1000 kg¡'b&, the best being 
Cuarentino 01'0 Kabenga (lBBS ann 1191 kg/hn. rcsp.). Volr. Cuarentino. 
Kabenga. 21 Aa. sud Colorado seern to b~,: more appreciated by thc r.atives aud 
their diffusion will be attetupte¿. An i.ntensive exploitú.t!on of the 
alluvial soils i,;; sought by t\'le use of rotstionnl crop$, It has been 
observerl that be,'lns {lB the preceding erop lS very advantageous anc so ls 
the: cotton-bear,s-rnaize rotatian. i CIAT] 

1241 
* IXSTlTU! NAlIONAL PO{JR L' ITUDE AGi'{Q!":O!-llQUE DU CONGO BELGL 1956. 

Collec::tions: haricots. (Collections: benns), I!! Rap?ort 
Annuel 1956. But'undi. Station ciu l"'05S0. P?4-6.18. 

Informatio:) 18 presented on the bean co.i1ectian nnd varo multiplication at 
Nosso Station, p'urundi, in 1956. There wns asevere: drought that affected 
toe ¡2 VBr. of the collection. which 0:11y reached ar:. ay. yield of 509 kg 
(lry se(~dsiha. whereas P:-eseol\Js coccineus yielclcd j400 kg/ha. P. lunatus 
confirl'led its high l:n:-oduct:iv~ity --(;: 73$ t.:.gJha), (¡nd Hs diffuSlon--~ng 
indigen01.1S groups wil~ be attempted. fCTATl 

L:'42 
* INsr:1VT ~¡ATlONA!... FOPR L'ETU!)F AC!l.ONOH:::QUi: Dl' cO:Jeo BELGE. 1956. Haricots. 

(Bea:1s). In Ral'port Annuc-l 1956. Burundi. Staticn 
Exptn:imentale de ¡ÜsozL pp.12-1¿ .29-30. 

During 1.956 the eva1uatiot"l of bean \lar. contil"mec Bt Kisozi Station, 
Bunmdi. ',lar. Pataaf. superior to Bayo on excel1ent $oil, was inferior to 
the latter on soils ot intermediate fertility. Varo Bayo and Colorado, 
more adaptabJe, sre wide}y grovn by thc natives. ~eed characterjstics and 
resistance to Melctnarromvza L~ of 13 becan liúes are given in tabIe 
form. The beneficinl effect of eart!ling ti? "'.¡;s Less rotin:able thut rear 
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and a marked effect of mineral fertilizacion on bean varo Bayo Ya$ Qbserved 
when this was applied to e preceding maize Qr wheat crop. [CIAT] 

1243 
* INSTlTUT NATtONAL POUR L'ETCDE AGRONúMIQUE DU CONGO HELeE. 1955. Haricots. 

('Senna). In Rapport Annuel 1955. Burundi. Suden 
Experimentai€" de Kisozi---:- pp.15-16. 

Data are presented on the collection and varo selectJon of beans at Kisozi 
Ststion. Burundi. in 1955. Varo Bayo and Colorado yielded 1329 and 88'5 
kg/ha. resp .• in multiplicatlon plots. en the other hand~ beans subjected 
to earthing up reacted very wel1 after the attack of Melanagromyza 
phaseol~, by produdng nE'W roota abúve the affe<:ted zone; this resultec. in 
hfgher y1elds of the val'. Colorado (363 V$. 636 kg/ha) and Bayo (509 VS. 
1200 kg/ha). [CIAr] 

* lNSTlTUr NATIONAL POUR 
Productions végétales! 
________ o Rapporr Annuel 

1244 
¡,! ETUDE ACRú!WMIQTJE DU CONGO 
haricots. <Crop produc:t!on: 

1955. Burundi. Station du Mosso. 

BELGE. 1955. 
beans). .!!! 

pp.14-16. 

Production data oi !baseclus vulgaris at Mosso Station. Burundi. in 1955 is 
presented. Tbat year the yields of the introduced varo improved during the 
1st plantios; season. lodth an ay. of 1197 kg/ha~ Varo Mbed Mexlco yíelded 
1669 kg/ha. !. ~l~~~ performs well on lands felled 2 yr before and al so 
in ead)' planting. P. 1unatus gives a good production (1350 kg/ha in av.) 
as 3rd crop after fefling. ·-rCIAT] 

1245 
." INSTITur NATIONAL POUR 1.'ETUDE AGRONOM:tQUE Du CONGO BELGE. 1954. Hnicots. 

(Besns). In . Rapport Annuel 1954. Burundi, Station du Mosso. 
pp.4. 7 ,1:2.20.~'-

Information 15 given on bean crops~ one nf the moat valued staples ln the 
region. at Kininira Center. Burundi. in 19S4~ B-ean populations are very 
heterogeneous. mainly those of nonclimbing E.!!!~:21u~ vulgari_~ 5pe.cj,es; 
c1imbing Y. lunatus is a1so cultivated on fences and intercropped ... ith 
cassava. -Mix~OpS are generally gro .. 'n sinee they are apprúpriate for 
the shúrt cropplng season of the r('gion. !he association of beans-sorghum
Cajanus cajan ie very common. No success has been obtained with seleeted 
var. However ~ piant ing of selected var. in s .... amps with native cropping 
methúds has given good results. [CIATl 

1246 
* lNSTlTU'l' NATlúNAI, POl:'R L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE m: CONGO RELGE. 19S1.. llaricots. 

(Beans). In Rapport Annuel 1954. Burundi. Station 
Experimental;-dE.' KiS'OZi-:-" pp. 50-53. 

Results of comparative bean varo trials. ~arried out at Kisozi and Mugahoro 
Stations and at Ruhunde Center (Burundi) in 1954, are presented. In 
Kisozi, var. Col. 0652. Col. 0678. Col. 062J~ Bayo 0465. and Cuarentino had 
a similar performance to the check Colorado. In Mugahoro. varo 2,1 Aa. 
Cuarentino, and probably Kiba. outyielded Colorado. On the other hand. in 
Ruhunde varo Kiba. Beurré d'AIger. and Mixed Mexico were outstanding in :2 
trials compared ~ith local mixtures. [CIAT] 
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* INSTlTU'f NA'rIONAL POUR 1.'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DD CONG.Q BELGt. 1953. Haricots. 
(Beans) • lE. ___ _ Rapporc Annuel 1953. Burundl,. Station du Mosso~ 

p. 2. 

lnformation on asevere drought that aff'ected bean crops in 1953 at Moaso 
Station. BUl"undi. fa presented. The less affected val'. were Colorado. 
Bayo, and Mixed Mexic.o. [CIAT] 

12/.S 
* It;STITUT NATIONAL POtR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DD CONGO BID.CE. 1953. lla:r1éots. 

(Beans), In Rappart Annuel 1953. Burundi. Station 
ExperimentalC-de Kisozi. p.29. 

The superiority of the bean lines from Kisozi Station. Burundl. \las 
confirmed during 5 cropping seasons. The results obtained w1th the mixture 
of Colorado 0652 snd Kiba (Bayo 0465 + 0469) in Rwanda-Burundi territories 
are presented. In south Ruhengeri, varo Kiba account~d for 7.5% of the 
production and in the rest o.f the terrHory. 30%. In AstTida. the srone 
mixture accountcd for almost 100% of the production and was spreading 
rapidly iu Shangugu. The natives apprecíated it for its yields and 
organoleptic properties. [CIA!! 

1249 
* INSTITllT NAT10NAl MUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1952. Harieats. 

(Beans). In Rapport Annuel 1952. Burund1. Stat10n 
Experimentale-de Kisozi. pp,45-46. 

Inforrnation on beans eorresponding to 5 planting seaaons of 1952 st Kisoz1 
Station, Burundi. is $ummarized in table forro. Kisoti lines Colorado 0652 
afid Bayo 0465 maintained their superior1r.y lind their c:ultivat.ion has 
extended among th€ native.s. Among the introductions from Vilmotín 
Verrt~res. no. 3761 lind 3754 were outstanding. [CIAr) 

1250 
* INSTlTU'l' NATIONAI. POlIR L' ETUDE AGRONOM!Qt'E DU CONGO BELGE. 195 i. Haricots. 

(Beans). In Rapport Annuel 1951. Burund1, Station 
Experimentale-de Eiso?i. p.49. 

The results of expt. carried out at Kisozi Station. Burundi. during 4 
planting seasons of 1951 with beao varo inttoduced from Mulungu. are 
summarized. The mixture of 2 bean linee from K1soz.l. Colorado 06'52 and 
Bayo 0465. used as a check. kept íts superioríty. The introductions gave 
good results dnring the 21st seasons but they were inferior to the check 
afterwards. Rainfall data ls inc1uded. [ClA!: 

1251 
'" INSTlTUT NATIONAI. POUR L' ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DV CONGO SEteR. 1950. Haricots. 

(Beens). In Rapport Annuel 1950. Burundi, Station 
Experimentale-de Kisozi. pp. 54-58. 

Yields are giveu Qf the bean lines introduced from Yangambi. in trials with 
alternate checks carried out at r.isozi St.ation. Burvndl. io 1950. Among 
the best introrluctions of che 2 planting seasoos were Cuarenteno, 21 Aa. 
Bayo, and Wulma (black-seeded). Data 00 flowering. fructifiCation. 
harvest. sud establishment for the introductions made in 19¿9 ~re included. 
[ CIAT) 
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125.2 
* INSTlTUT NA'l'lONAI- POUR L'ETlJDE AGRONOf-m;UE DU CO~GO BELCE. 1949. Haricot8, 

(Beans). In Rap?ort Ar.nuel 19/,9. Bunmdi. Station 
Experimental--;-de -K~ p1'.6::-70. 

Data are presented en the cúnpa.rative trials carrie¿ out with diffi'rent 
beiln lines ae KiSúzi Station, Burundi, in 1949. That yeaY "'<'Ir, Wulrr".., \olas 
outBtanding bllt it was not Nccepted due to the b12ck C,,10T of it::; seed. 
[CIA!] 

i:53 
* lNSTlttT ~lA':'TONAL POUR L' ETUOE ACRONmnQUE DD CONGO BELGE, 1948. Haxicots. 

(Beans). In Rappórt Ar.euel 194f\. Burundi, Station 
E.xperimentn:G- de Ki8021. ip. 

lnfonnatloo 1s presented on the selt'ct-lcm of beans in the Kis0Zi reglon, 
BUTundi, in !948. In general. the selected lines outyielded indigenous 
varo by 150%; therefQTe, they are ver)! appreciated by the population. 
These varo !orm tr.e val'. mixture cultivated in the regian. '.áth 
predotlir.:ance of val'. Colorado. In a cúmpaT:l.tive trial, tile mixture 
Bayo-CoJoTndo-Mixed Mexico yié}ded 726 kgJha. [CA!1 

l2St. 
'" INSTITlJ1' NATIONAL POUR L'Et1.1DE AGRONOMIQUl:: Dí! CONGO 3ELCF:. 1947, 

principale: sélection di:" plar.un vivtiere,,; heTicots. 
activities! 50)1ection of foad crops; ~eans), In 
Annuel 1947. Bunmdi. Station Experimentale de KisQzi, p. 

Activité 
(t·:ain 

Rapport 

Data ün the selection of bcnns at Kisod Station. Burundi, in 1947 are 
prescnted. ';.'he best pl(lL yielded 1300 kg/ha. '!he varo cultivated wero 
Colorado. Mixed Nexi<:o. Cl.larer.teno. and Kis. í elA,!,l 

1/:')5 
" INSTITUr NA'HONAL pova L'ET!.lDF AGROXOHIQllE UD CONGO RELGE. 1966. Ranccts. 

(Beaes). l!!. ____ Rapport Annuel 1946. Burundi, Statiotl 
Exper:!,mentale de KisozL ip. 

Brief informatior'. on ae e'Xpt. with beans in 
Burundi, ls prcsented. LiMS 05'38. {1652. 01002, 
superior to the check nlanes Kisozí. f CIA!] 

1256 

1946 at Kisüzi Staticn, 
raba, Kiko, and 2856 were 

1< I!'lSnTIlT NATlONAf. POUR 1'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DD CONGO n;;:LGE. 191.~. l~aricots. 

1945. But'undi, (Beans), Ir.: Rappo'Cts Annuel 1943, 1944, 
Station Experimentale de Kisozi. pp.58-69. 

?echnicul and lllf:'tereolegüal infot"mation Í$ presented of expt1. benn ct'ops 
flt Kisozi Staticm, Burundi. in 1945. The maí:t exptl. var. were }!ixed 
Mexico, Colorado~ Bayo. CuarentínO, Gros Blanc Kisozi, ano the lines Kjko, 
Kiba. and Riee; indigenous lines were aIso evaluated. 00 th", av,. exptl. 
lines outyielded ind:igenous lines by 150%; 0538 Hiud Mexico, 0652-
Colorado~ and Gros Blanc 2826 .. ere notably sUPQriOT 1:0 the n'st. Val'. 
Cl.larent1nQ gave variable resulta. fCIAr] 

1257 
* LA.~DA. C. 1983. Essnis sur haricot. (Bean trials). 

fllmure sur cultures vivrieres au 
In • Vit\gt 

f<Ul'undi 1963-1981. ans d' essais di> 
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Synthese des résultats et recommendations. Bujumbura, Ins~itut des 
Scien~és Agronomiques du Burundi. Puclication no.35. pp. 52-62. 

Resulrs of 20 yr (1963-133) oi fertilizatian trials wUh besns in Burundi 
are summariz .. d: O) high alt. trials carrie<l out by the Institct des 
Sciences Agronomiqucs du Burundi; (2) multilocationaJ trials in Gitega and 
~gozi and results of demonstrations vf the FAO fertilizatian ¡:¡rogrnm; and 
(3) collaborative work between rhe Institut-FAe tO establish (he relat:'on
ship between natural íert!lity of sorne 80ils and the yields cbtained. The 
efficiency of hyper Reno (tricaldc phcsphate) for beans was shown. In 
h!_gh alt. soi1s~ deh in hu7.!us. the P:K ratio should be at least 2. 
lncrease in yield .. as greater in anthropic ¡:'errasols 004-382% of the 
control) whic.h absorbed ¡( better. tt la recomrnended to use complete 
formulas such as 20-60-30 and apply K in soluble for::¡ in very specific 
sitee to reduce retrogradation risks. {CIAT] 

* LEFEIlRE. P.C. 
(AgTomiza) 
(Agromyza) 

1955. Un 
phaseoli 

ph8seoUl. 

1258 
iruportant parasite du haricot ~l§nagro~iza 

Coq. [An important bean pese !!elanagromyz8 
Bulletin d'lnfcrmation de l'INEAC 4(1):4}-46. 

Data on geographical distrilmtion. biology, damage callsed, ane centroJ of 
the bean fly Melanagromyza phaseoli. which attacks bea!'ls and other legumes 
in Mulungu. Burundi, are given. Recommended control measures include (1) 
identification of the best pl-anting time to a:ilow pJan( strengthening 
before pest attack. (2) $election úf adequate terrains (light, fresL. rich 
in O}\). (3) seil disturbance befare seedling emergente and earthing up, (4) 
burning of very infested plants a~d dry leave5~ and (5) use of ~. 

~a~~e~-resistant var. such as Wulma. [CIAT1 

1259 
1< LYAMUGENA~ L. 1984. La bru che (Aca.ntllOsce lides obtectus) du haricot. 

[Rean bruchids (Acanthoscelides obtectus)-J .--In lnstitut des Sciences 
Agroncmiques du ~run~ Rappo~de;--Rec[;erches Agronomiques :984. 
pp.120-121. 

The results oi trials carried out at the Institut ces Sciences AgrcnnmiGues 
du Burunci for the control of bean bruchids (Acanthoscelides obtectus) 
durir:.g storage are brif!fly summarized. In one trial-.~-:;r:-seedTé~2 
kg each. were placed in boxea which vere exposed to an identical 
infestation sauree and were treated with a fonw~lation of pirimiphos-~ethyl 
1% on clay. calciurn carbonatt'. and laterite. A treat7!cnt with laterite 
a::!'one ami a check wen' also used. All the treatments significant1y 
protected benns during 6 ruD. In the treated bpán secd lots, 6 oo. after 
the t:reatment. bruchtd mOTtality rate 48 h afte!: artificial infest:aL:.on 
ir,ereased by 20. 35~ 60. and 100% for the trcatment vith pirimlphos-methyl 
on clay. calcium carbonate. ar,d late.ite, sud en laterite alone. A 
cO!:lplementary trial demonstrated that t~e laterite dese and granulstion do 
not have signiíicant effects or: bruchid ccmlrQ1. Laterite :lid not 
il1fluer.ce the germinating power of tl";e grain and it was eliminated by 
washing it befare cooking. [CIAT} 

12M) 
* MATüN. P. 1984, lnventaire de l!occupation du 8J1: Bututsi; note technique. 

(Ir:ventery uf land use: Bututsi; technical note). In 
Contributiat1 a la connaissance des régh1ns naturel1es -du ""s{:rt:m¿i. 
Bujumbura, Institut des Sciertces ftgronomiqu€'s du Bu'tundi. Departement de 



SQcio-Economie Rurale. Publication no.54. pp.8-9,13-14. [Jnstítut dios 
Sclences Agrouomiques du Burundi, B.P. 795, Bujumbura, Burundi] 

An ill.ventory made in 
Information on the 
evolution per rugo. 
included. (CIAT] 

1984 Gn land use in Bututsi. Burundi, is presented. 
evolution of cultivated and noncultivated area, 
per fami1y explo:itation unit. and per person i5 

1261 
* MATON. P. ]984. Inventaire de 1 'occupation du $01: 1. Bugesera. 2. :Sweru. 

3. BuragaHe; note technique. (Inventory of land use; ;. Bugesera. ::. 
Bweru. 3. Buragane; technical note). In , Contribution a la 
connaissance des régions naturel1es du nmuodi. Bujumbura, Josti tut des 
Sciences Agronomiques du Burund!. Departenrnnt de Socio-Economie Rurale. 
Publ!cation no.48. pp.11-12. 17-í8.26-29.39~41.4S-46. [Institut des 
Sciences Agronomiques du BurundL. B.P. 795, Bujumbura. BurundiJ 

An lnventory made in 1984 on land use in the natursl regions Qf Bugesera, 
Bweru, and Buragane (Burundi) ís presented. Two hypothes€!:1 are included on 
% of cultívated 8.nd noncultivated are a and Lts eVo1ution per rugo. per 
family exploitation unit~ and per person for the years 1973, 1982. and 
1987. For Bugcscra (210.180 ha), the lst hypothesis indicates a cu1tivated 
area of 27.9. 27.L ane 27.6% for the :3 yr, resp.j the 2nd hypothe,sis 
:lndicate.s figures of 27.9. 37.9. anrl 45.0%. resp. For Bweru (242,1t.0 ha), 
the 1st hypothesi$ indicates utilhation % úf 36.0, 35.8. and 35.7%, resp •• 
and the 2nd, 36.0, 44.5. and 44.5% for the "3 yr. resp. ~!ith respect to 
Buraganc (116.650 ha), the eorrespondlng % are 21.2. 21.1~ and 21.0%. resp. 
(lst hypothesis) and 21.1, 22.2, and 26.6%. resp, (2nd hypothesis). rCIAT] 

1262 
* MATON, P. 1984. Inventaire de l'occupation GU sol: l. Buyogoma. 2. Mosao; 

note technique. (Inventory of land use: l. Buyogoma.. 2. Mosso; te<:hnical 
note). In Contribution a la connaissance des régions 
naturelleS-du 3urundi·, Bujumbura. IHstltut des Sciences Agronomiques du 
Burundi. Dc-partemcnt de. Soc!o-Econonie Rura le. Publication no. 3ó. 
pp.8-9.16-17 ,23-14.30-31. [Institut des Sciences Agronomiquc$ du 
Burundi, B.P. 795. Bujumburs. Burundil 

An inventcry made in 1984 on land use in the natural regions of Buyogoma 
¡;¡nd Músso. Surundi. is presented. Infonuation is inc1uded en tile % oí 
cultivated and noncultivated area, evolution per rugo~ per family 
exploitation unit. snd per person ior the years ]973. 1982, aocl 1987. 
[CIAT} 

t263 
* MATON. P. 1983. Invemtaire de l' occupation du sol: Buyenzi. (Inventory 

oi land use: Buyenzi}. In • Contribution a la connaissance des 
regtons naturellcs du Burundi~- Bujumbura, Institut des Sciences 
Agrono:niques du EunJUdL Departement de Sccio-Economic Rurale. 
Publicatiotl no.37. pp.~-1O.15-16. fJnstitut. des S(',iences Ágronomiques 
du Burundi. B. P. 795. Eujumburn. Burundi; 

26 

An inver.tory made in 1983 on che utilization oE Buyenzi soiJ s (207)> 710 ha), 
Butundi. is presented in table. formo fnformaticn on % of cultivated and 
noncultivated areas in agricultural lanas and their evolution pe.r rugo, per 
fanrUy exploitation unit. and per person far ¡;he years 1973. 19&2. and 1987 
iB ineluded, telAT} 



1264 
* MATON. p~ 1983. Inventaire de lloecupation du sol: Mugamba. (Inventory 

of land use: Mugamba). In • Contríbution a la connaissance des 
d.ígions naturel1es du Burundi. Bujtlmbura~ 'tnstHut des Sciences 
Agronomiques du Bnrundi. Departement de Socio-Economie Rurale. 
Publication no.22. pp.tO-l].J8~20~ [Institut des $ciences Agronómiques 
du Burundi. B.P. 795~ BlJjumbur.u~ Burund:il 

An :!nventory c«Tl'ied out in 1983 on land use in the Mugamba regian. 
Blrrundi, la presented. Informatíon on % of cu)tivatec and noncultivated 
area, their evolutioo per rugo, per family exploitatton unit. and per 
person fa!' the years 1973~ 1982. ane 1987 is included. [CIAT] 

1265 
'* MATOS. P. 1983. Inventalre de l'occupat:i.on du sol: L 1mbo. 2. Mumírw9. 

(lnventory of land use: t. Imbo. 2. Mumirwa). In • Contribution 
a la connatssance des régions naturelles du -¡furuñdi. Bujumbura. 
lnstítut des Sciences Agronomiques du Burunai. Departement de 
Socío-Economíe Rurale. PubHcation no.15. pp.14-15 t 22-23.31-32.40-41. 
{Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi. B.P. 795. :5ujumbura. 
Burundi] 

An 1nvento-ry c.onducted in 1983 nn the utilbation oí soils of Imbo and 
Mumirwa, Burundi. is presented. TVo h)~othe$es are presented on culrivated 
and noncultivated area, the:fr evolution per rugo~ per family exploitatlon 
unit. and per person for the yéars 1973. 1982; and 1987. Accnrding tú the 
1st hypothesis~ of a total of 187,490 ha, the area cuitívated in Imbo would 
be 33. 9 ~ 33. 9 ~ and 33.8% for the 3 yr Illentioned. According to the 2nd 
hypothesis. the figures would be 33.9, 48.5. and 58~7r. foe the 3 yr, resp. 
For Mumirwa. with a total surface area of 257.875 ha, the figures would be 
27.5. 27.4. and 27.4% for the 3 yr, resp. ~ fat the 1st hypothesis. and 
27.5. 37.8, snd 46.1% for the 2nd hypothesís. tCIAT] 

1266 
* MERTENS. A. ]934. La conservation des vivres dans un ensemble de fa.ndlies 

rurales au Burundi: variations d{lns le tec;ps et dans l' espace, (Food 
product preservation in a group of rural Camílies in Burundi: variations 
in time snd space). Agronom.ia l'ropicale 39(2):172-iS5. 

!he evalutión oí preservatían (Ji 9 food products (peanut~ Afri-can millet, 
vheat. bean. ruaize. pea, tice~ soybean. sud sorghum) and related 
socioeconomical parameters (sowing~ storage? purchases, sales. and gifts) 
tolere studied ameng 600 rural families divided amon,g J natura! areas of 
BurunrlL Precise measureroents were token every 2 wk. during 6 cropping 
seasaDS. Results are given accarding to the natural region ta which they 
pertain in arder te set tbe bada of regional agricultural policy adapted 
tú increase stored products to the benefit of a self-supporting rural 
population~ [AS] 

1267 
"* MERTENS. A.; AUTlUQt.:E. A. 1977. Coctribution a l'étude de la éonservation 

des denrées allmentaires en milieu rural au Burundi. (Contribution tú 
the study on preservation oi food products in rura] cond:i.tions in 
Burundi). In Institut des Sciences Agrollamiques dll liurund:f. Rapport 
Annue! 1977:- nujllmbura. pp. 10-] 5 l21-24. 28-29. 

Based on surveys. data are. presented on the prest:.rvatlon of several food 
products in rural conditions in Burundi as to drying and form of product. 
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threshing, amount preservad, aud types oí prcservation. Major 
peytosl1nitary problems are also ¿iscussed. Beans occupy the 1st ?lace as 
preferential1y preserved product (86%). followed by rnl1ize 06%) and sorghum 
(8%). Major methods of bean drying are (1) in the rugo or, the row, (2) in 
the rugo 00 the ground. ano (3) in the field on the ground. tn 49% of the 
cases observed, podded beans are drieu 00 a high surface. in idZ on the 
ground. aod in 8% tr¡cy are not dried. Most beans are dried as ¡¡¡eed. Io 
the regicns of Bweru, Buyenzi, southern Nosso, ane 1mbo. the products 
are preferential!y dried as seed. and io northern MagRo. Hugamba. and 
Bututsi, as sheots. The principal forms of bean preservation (clay pots, 
sacks. long or round hampers, and vertical perches) are analyzed. Regional 
times of prcservation are discussed regard1ng pest attack; these start in 
June (+ 2 no,) and inclu¿e 1st and 3rd se asaD harvests. Second-season hean 
preservation starts in Jan. Pest attacks OCCllr in Jul)' (+ 3 mo.) anJ 
between Feb.-March. An attack of Acanthosc.e.lides obtectus was reported In 
beans without insecticide treatll"_ent aíter 5 mo. oi preserntion. [elA'::'J 

1268 
* SERVICE NATIONAL DES ETUDES Et STATIS!lQUES. BGRut~I. 1981. Enquete 

agricole dans la Province de Citega J980-81. (AgricvlturaJ svrvey in the 
province of Gitega-1980-B 1). Bujumbura. pp. 190.192 ~2: 10. 216.220.224.231 • 
235,238. 

Graphs are presented on intensive eTaps, associatíons of 2~ 3. 4. and meré 
ct'ops. and Brea cultivateo in the province cf Citega, Burundi, during che 
1980-81 Agncasi an¿ Impeshi seasons sud under swamp ccnditions. In the 
province as well as in Kirimirc and other regions, monocrops ane 
asscciatioos oi 2 crops cccupy the majer part of the pIots located in the 
s~a~p. In Agatasi. this proportion decreases; instend. associations of 3-4 
crops and uncultivated areas increase. Beans oecu!)>, only 1% of the área 
dedicated to pure erape ir.. Agatasi, 21% in lmpeshi, and 11% :in the $wamps. 
In Agatasi and in swamps. 8ssociations oE 2 crops predomina te {39 and 66%, 
resp,) and in Impeshi, rncuocrops (54%). Associat ions of 3. 4. or \;lore 
crops present gre8ter varietion. The main products cult:ívated. in varying 
proportions depending on the plantíng scasan and the localit)', are beans. 
n~i2e, potata and otber tubere. eajunus caian, peanuts, ane sorghum. [CIAT] 

1269 
* SERVICE MAHONAL DES tTlJDES ET STATISTIQUES. BtRtnIDI. 1981. Enquete 

agricole dans la Province de N'gozi 1980-1981. (Agricultural survey in 
the provine!;', of Ngozi-1980-S1). Bujumbura. pp.20i-216.22Z,l26,229. 

Tablee and graphs are presented fer the crop associatiens ano plantiog 
seasor:S called Agatasi. lmpeshi, and Marais (swamp) in the province of 
Ngo:d, Burundi, during 1980-81. During the Impeshi season. associations of 
2 or more crops occupy 53% of the total cultivsted area (43,200 ha), 39% 
correspondi:1g to associations with beaos. !he importance of besns ls 
particulsrly evident in pure crop plots, where 50% oí the an~a t:Ol:H',sponds 
tú besns and 21% to tuber crops, durir.g the 2nd seascn. During the 1st 
season, 78% of the cultivated a~ea co~responds to 9 types of aS$ociations. 
in whleh tubers snd be.ans also predominate; 65% of the area occ.upied by 
dense essociarions corresponds to beans an¿ this % becornes 70% when 
considering 3-crop associations. Thereforc. bear.s predon:inate during the 
1st planting season. During the dr)' se,'i$on in swat:1ps, tite maize-bean 
uBsociation occupies 68% oí the culUvated aTca (2700 ha) sed whcn only ore 
crop is dense. it i5 gencrally beans. [CIATJ 



1270 
* VAN DURME. J.; NDIHOKCB'WAYO~ J. 1983. Incídent;e des affections da r:aricot 

et cOll'lporte1'le:'1t vartétal (DV (201). fDisease tncidenc€ ir: bear.s afld 
varietal (DI,' 82(1) performance l. In Institut des Scienccs Agrcncmü¡ues 
du BurundL Rappor"t ues ac!::ivités de recherches 1983. Bujumbura. 
B~rundi. pp.88-89. 

Tria1$ were established in 1983 with bean varo Colorsdo (cont!:."ol). Karama 
1/2. Paré de Kirundu, (aH."a, ar.d black spe:ckled Jaune Pontillé 
(trubcnobono) at ~urongwe ano Kayuflza (Burundi) to dctermi~e cisease 
incidence in the presence OY absence of phytcsanitary control. 
Pbytosanttary protection consisted of seed dressing .. ith ethylmercury 
i;hloride (20 gílO kg) and sp>it applications nf di:tethoate (20 g a.L/ha). 
benomyl (SaO g a.i./ha), and fentia acerate (400 g a.i./ha). Angcler leef 
spot Q~sariop$is griseola) and floury leaf spot (Ramularia pblseoli) ~ere 
the most ftequently observed ¿iseases, especially duriog the lBt -plantiHg 
sea.son at: ~urongwe. 'rhe yields of unprotected bea:-:s shcwed ¿ccre:ases ol' 
53.7 und 35,7% during the 1st <1nd 2:td planting seasons. resp. 'lar. Janne 
Pontillé exhibited the lowest sensibility to Isariopsi~ and Ramularia as 
well as the lOIJést yield ¿ecreasc 05.4%) in unprotected treat;nents. On 
the other hand. Dore de Kirundu outyicl¿r-d al1 clle cther varo b the 1st 
season under unprotected con¿itions. ~C=ATJ 
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1271 
* EDIMENGO~ P.; SALEZ s P. 1985. Synthese des principaux resultats obtenus 

sur haricot et niebe en 1984. (Synthesis of che principal resulta 
obtained with beans ano cowpeus in 1984). Cameroot'l.. Lnstitut de la 
Recherche Agronomique. Programme Légumineuses. IIp. 

A report 15 presented on the bean and cowpea research program in Carneroon 
tor 1984. In the western regien (Dshang. Foumbot. and Bangangté), a multi
locational evaluation ",as enrried out with 3 bean va:r. alread)' diffused 
(Porrillo 566 s 693~ nnd BAT 95) vs. 2: introduetions (Canadian Wonder and 
Negro Ruasteco 81). The best var. in relation to yield and disease 
tolerance was Porrillo 693. Canadian Wonder showed an acceptable 
prQduction potential and natural nodulation. A fertilization trial was 
performed in various types of $0115 with bean BAT 95. Fertilization data, 
yield$~ and leaf diagnosis for each so11 type are presented in tabIe formo 
In an associated bean-maize tria1. the combination of maize-beans (SAT 9;) 
resulted in greater economical benefits for the ferner. [CIAT} 
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EGYPT 

1272 
AADALLA. M.M.F.; ROUSHI. M.; MORAD. M.M. 1975. Quality oí canned beans of 

different populations and sele~tiúns oí ~~ L. Egyptian Journal 
oI Genetícs B.nd Cytology 4:473. 

12J3 
* AL-MEt;'DQUn, O.; ASUTON, F .H. 198/¡. Bentazon ínfluence on selected 

metabolic processes of isolated hean leaf celIs. Journal of Punt 
Growth Regulation 3(2):121-126~ [Dept. oí Plant Pathology. Alexandria 
Univ .• Alexandría. EgyptJ 

Time- ánd concn.-course studies were c.onducted to determine the effect oI 
bentazon on photosynthesis. and RNA, prote_in. and lipid syntheses using 
enzymatically isolated leaf cc1ls of red kidney bean. Photosynthesis and 
RNA synthesis were inhibited approx. 75% at 1.0 micromolar bentazon at thé 
30 min treatment periodo This was the lo .... est conen. and shortest time that 
significantly inhibited any of r.hese 4 processes. !'he degree oí inhibition 
of pbotosynthesis "las greater than the degree of inhibition of RNA 
synthesis at hlgher concn. and/or longer time periods~ At 10.0 micromolar 
bentazon. protein synthesis 2nd lipid synthesis .... ere aIso inhibited. Lipid 
s:ynthesis was st:i1'!lUlated at 0.1 and 1.0 micromolar at 120 mino {AS} 

127/¡ 
* ALAA EL-DIN. M.N.; HAMD1. Y.A.; SHALAN, S.N.; ltASSAN~ M.E. 1985. 

Activities and achievements in rcsearch and production of bio:erti1izers 
in EgypL In Ssali~ H.; Keya, S.Oq eds. Conference of the African 
Association l'or Biological NitTogen Fixation. lst.~ Nairobi~ Kenya, 
1984. B-iological nitrogen fixation in Africa; proceedlngs. Keny-a~ 

Nairobi Rhizobium Microbiologica! ReBources Centre. pp.8S-110. [Soila & 
Water Research Inst., Agricultural Research Center, Giza, Egypt} 

The activities artd achievements of the Agricultural Research Centre (F~ypt) 
tn the areas of biological N fíxation research ano application are 
discuBsed. A research program has been adopted that aims at improving $oil 
ferti11ty by providing high quality biorertilizers as 1egume inoculants. 
blue~green algae inoculants ana Azolla tot rice Helds, ~zospirilhlm 

inoculant:s far cerea)s. and Mycorrhíza for improving up-take oí soi1 P. 
BiofertHizers being used in Egypt inelude (a) preparations containing 
Rl'>izobium spp. to be applied as legume inoculants; {b) preparations 
~ing N fixing blue-green algae to be appl1ed in paddies; (e) Azol1a 
plants to be use:d as greeo tr.anuré for rice .sud for feed. Associative-n= 
fixieg organisms are still under evaluation. [AS} 

* ALl~ A.M. 1957. 
pilasenl i Coq. 

1275 
On the bionomics I1nd control on the bean-fly. Agromyza 

Bulletin de la Societé Entomologique dlEgypte 41 :551-554. 

TI\e bielogy aud chemical control triais of Agromyza (~l:ioroyia) ~h~!.eol:i ~ 
whicn causes damage te beans in Egypt. are descrihed, Varo Monte-calm, 
Swiss Blanc. and Contender were evaluated for resistance and proved to be 
highJy susceptible tú attack. To control thi.s pest. it is recomtllended to 
import frolll Australia ~. phaseoli-resistant varo In a chemical control 
trial it was found that chlúrdane and diazlnQn may be recommended as long 
as chlordane is not used for benns cúnsull1ed fresh because it's a hazard. 
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Pnrathion (2% a.1.) alse provea tn be satisfacto~y~ but i5 inferior tú the 
Z previous insecticides. [eIA'!'; 

1276 
* AMER. }1.A.; El-HAMHADY. M.; EL-ABBAS, r.A. 1983. Effect of single snd 

double infection with MyrothecJ-~\1l! .Y~':!..':.!E..!! and cornmon bea:: mosaic 
virus (CBMV) on dry weight u:r:d chemi<:al -constüu"nts or bean plants. 
Acta Phytopathologica Academiae ScientJarun: Hungaricr1e 18(4) :225-235. 
[Faculty of Agriculture. Aiu-Shams Univ •• Cairo, Egyptl 

Single ar:d dnuble ínfectlons with Mvrotheciurr verrucaria and BCMV lllii.rkedlv 
deueased the dry wt. ot bean le,av;;;-:-Sfngle ínfectio:;'l with BCHV Oi ¿oubl~ 
in:ection decrease¿ total carboDydrate contento X. verrucaria stimulate.d 
carbohydrate accumulation as compared ~ith control:pla~~Viius infection 
incre:ased total N content of :.Lnoculated leBves above healthy ones but 
fungBl infection reduced che total 8 considerably. InoculatiC'ft wíth the 
virus resulted in the forClat1on of the ccnjugated fnTm of pbenylalanine, 
glutamlc aci<l. arginine, an¿ alanine, and fungal inoculation reduced th!?, 
conjugated fo!'!:'. aL met.~ iso-leucine, án¿ tyrosine. (Review of Plant 
Pa.thologyl 

1277 
EADR~ H.~.; EL-Sl!ARKA'W'Y. A.M.; KAHMAR. H.E.; HlGAZY, H.H. 

ganY'la rays oc. sorne vegetative growth chatacters 
(?haseolu$ vulgaris. L.). Annals oí Agricultural 
200):268.-

1218 

1984. Effect of 
of common bean 
Science (Egypt) 

B1illR, n.M.; KHA1F'-ALLA!¡, A.M.; EL-SJ1ARK.>\WY. A.M.; ELHAG, A.Z, 19M. 
Effect 01' p~OSphOT\"ln nnd potassium on grcwth and yield char.acteristics 
of col'lltbon bean (Phnseolus vulgal,"~?'. L.). Annals of Agrictllt\.l:ra~, Sciance 
{Egypt) 20(3);27~1-.~--~~--

1279 
+: EL-AFIFI, S,; LANG. F. 1984. Effects o: rnetobromuron and chlorbromuron on 

photochcmical re.actions of isolated French bean and pea chloroplasts. 
PhotClsyntnetica 18(3):317-321. [Uept. of Horticulture) Faculty oí 
Agticultllre, Mansourn t;)iv. ~ Egypt] 
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'fhe effectiveness of 2 phenylurea herbici¿es, !'leto~rúmuron and 
ehlorbromuron, on the phútochemical rCtactions oi isolated c~loropldsts oi 
Frecch benn and pea was te5ted. The inhibitory potency of the 2 herbicides 
was determined by usirg c.hlorophyll fluore$cence induction and electron 
transport assays. The primary site of action for metobromuran and 
chlorbromuron ís probably on tl:c reducing site .of photo8ystem 2. between 
the ?rimary electron acceptor nnd the plastoquinone pool. The inhibitory 
effncts increascd with increasing herbicide canen. ~sti~ntion of Iso value 
indicated tt:at cblorbromuron was a more potent inhib:itor tban r::etobromuron 
in both French ';:'lean anci pea chloroplasts. Isolated pea chloroplasts W€1:e 

relatively more Fensítive to chlorbromuron than those oí French bean. íAS] 

1280 
ET-KADY, ~LA.S. 1983. Biological and chemical differentjatíon between 

sorue vjr~s~s (Qf two BYHV iso:ates) affectlng beao (Phaseolus vulgaris 
L.). Ph.D. Thesís. Caire, Egypt. Aln-Shams Ur:iversity-.-Tó5p-':-



1281 
* E1,-SAID, R.M.; GEi-iAILY. E.H.; SALEM, S.ll.; TOHAMY. M.R. 1982. 

snd chemical Control oí P8eudo~ aerug~. the causal 
blight disease of bean plants in Egypt. Egyptian 
Microbjol(>gy i7(l-2)i65-80. [Botany Dept •• Faculty of 
Zagazig üniv •• Zagazig. Egypt! 

Biologieal 
organism of 
Jouros:;' of 

Agriculture. 

The antagonistic effect between tbe isolated rr.izosphere m!crof}or$ and tr.e 
caosal bacterium of blight disease in bean plants was studiee. Different 
antibiotics and fungicides ~erc evaluated for disease centrol. Application 
of antagonistic Streptotnyces to the 5011 had stlccess in comhating the 
bRcteriaI blight discase of bean planta a few days arter application; 
ho~ever. the effect faded away rapid~y. Antibiotics were found tú inhibtt 
the soU-borne bacteria, namely, .r~~d01IlS'~ §.!erugi~ and f . 
.E...~~,eoli~. WHh respect to fungidde aí'plication. carbendazim 
apparently bad a pf'-,ytotoxic effect when applied at the recorrunended d-oSé. 
CcprúzB.n inhibited the growth of f. ¿erugi~, fol1o\i/ed by T.O.C. lS8. 
Fungicide applicat:ion afLer 30 days gave satisfactory disease control. (AS] 

1282 
* EL SHAH'i. M.R.; NASSAR. S.H.; ATrIA, M.S. 1972. 

variety of snap white seeded bean resistant to 
Agricultural Research Revle~ 50:9J-I07. 

Amal (Giza 3) ti ne"" 
CCm1!lon mosaic virus. 

The development oi the dual purpóse cro$sbred kidney bean 'lar. GiZ8 3 is 
described in detail. Parental varo were Swiss Blanc, used for more than 30 
yr in Egypt far dry seed production. and Contender. introduc~.d to this 
country in 195$ for green besn production and viral resistance. [AS 
(e~tract)J 

1283 
EL-SllAR.XÁí-'Y, A.M.; KA.\iER. M.E.; BADR» tí,M.; lllCAZY. H.ll. 

gamna rays en the earliness and produ<,tivity c! 
;Lulgaris. L.). Annals oE Agricultural Scienc(' (Egypt) 

1'284 

1984. Effect oí 
beans (Phaseolus 
20 (J) , 27 ¡;:--~-

EL-WAFAE1, N.A. 1976. Physiological "tudies on bean ye110w mosaic virus 
d:i.sease~ Mag.Se. !hesis. Egypt~ Zagazig University. l'aculty oE Agri
culture. 

128-'> 
* fADL. LA.H. 1984. Work carrled out at Agricultural Research Centre 

(ARe). 7. Bean rust disease. In l.:1-Fouly§ M.M •• ed. Graio Legumcs 
Workshot::>. !>.:ariut, Egypt. 1981. PrOccedings. Cairo-Dokki. Egypt. Nlltional 
Research Centre. pp.l09-112. {Plánt Patho:ógy Inst.. Agricultural 
Researc.h Centre, Gfza. EgyptJ 

Research work carried out on besn rust in Egypt i5 sl.l1.lllllarized. Bean varo 
Vadena! 8t',d Astro shcwed less infection than ot¡'.ers; Gi:za 3 ~'as promising 
due to its low '% of infet'tioo. Scudles indicated -Chat reducing. 
nonreducins. snd total auge!'s increased in leaves and stems oí inoculat:ed 
plants compared with uniooC'ulated plantE<; this increase was more evlde:nt in 
the leaves than in the stems. Quantitative analysis indicated that the 
conte:1t of total amina acids was higher in susceptible varo ~hereaR the 
levels of phencls were higher in resjstant var. Pheool levels in<:rea$E'd 
when plants "" .. re inoculated wi!:h rusto The highest seee yield ~ss obtained 
when the disease was c0:1tTol1ed vit,h oxycar1:oxtn, triforine, or benomyl. 
[elAr] 
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1286 
RADWAN~ S.M.A. 1983. Effect oí inoculation wíth phosphate dissolving 

bacteria (~~ megateriu~~ "ª', cereus. B. subtilis~ B~ brevis) on 
sorne- nutrients uptake fro¡;, newly cultivated soUs. -- ~ag. Sc.-~Thesis. 
Cairo~ Egypt. Ain~Shams University. leSp. 

1287 
* SIRRY~ A.R.; SALEM, S.H.; GEWAILY. E.M.; TOHAMY. M.R. 1982. Effect oí 

fertilization on the severity of hacterial blight djsease- of bean plants 
infected with ~_~~~~~ a.erugl.~~ in Egypt. l. Phosphate fertiliza
Hon. Egyptian Jou-rnal oí Microbiology 17(1-2):49-63. [Botany Dept •• 
Faculty of Agriculture, Zagazig Univ. I Zagazig~ Egypt) 

!he effect of superphosphate fertilizat10n on bean plants {var~ Hont Calm 
ano Glza 3). infected with Pse_~~0!D2.~ ~uginosa and showjng blight 
disease, was studied in the greenhouse regarding wt. and total 
carbohydrate, N. p. snd K values. f. aeruginos~ had a deleterious eífec.t 
on plant wt. aud chemical constituents. Súperphosphate fertilization 
increased the values resultiug in vigorous planta thst eventually became 
resistatlt tI) pathogen invasian. The optimum leveJ of supérphosphate 
application was 225 kg/feddan (l feddan "" 0.42 ha). with more vigorous 
planta and high valúes of the major chemical constituents. (AS] 

!ZSS. 
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SIRRY. A.R.; AMER~ M.A.; ELEWA~ I.S.; CAMIL, N.A. 1974. Effect oE p 
levels 1n the root media on the growth and phosphoTUS content of beall 
plant with special reference to percentage oí infection with Jeaf spot 
Myrothe~i\1!! derr~. Anuals oí Agricultural Science- (Egypt) 
19:89-97. 



1289 
* ABATE. T.; MEGASI, F. 1985. A review of grain legume pest management 

research in Ethiopia. Nazret~ Ethiopia f Institute of Agricultura! 
Research. Nazret Research Station. lap. [Inst. of Agricul tural 
Research~ Nazret Re$~arch Stntian. P.O. Box 103. Nazret. Ethiopial 
Paper presented at the Ethiopian Agricultura! Resean:h Conference. Addis 
Abeba. Ethiopia, 1984. 

The results of rescarch on grain leguIDe pest control measure:s conducted in 
Ethiopia are prcsented. In the ease of beans~ Heliothis armigera, 
.Qphiomyia ~a1?~2'll~ .:t!tranychus ep •• ,fallosob.~ .s.hin~$ sud l. 
maculatus are COilsidered of major importanee. Germplasm resistant: to H. 
:~rmIieu: ano Q.~ phas~ ",as identificd in both t:he 1982-83 aod 1983-84 
nurseries. The parasitolde ~ ..!ilias~oli was identified c:ontrolling 
Q. phaseoH effectively. Tetradifon 8% (l¡ liha) ano dimethoate 30% (1 
.!.Iha) gllve satisfactory control of ~ranyc~ sp. Seed dressings with 
alddn and carhofuren (28 g/kg seed) reduced Q. ,.E,.haseoli infestation 
significantly but phytotoxicíty occurred in dry seasons. Cypermethrin (150 
g a.t.) gave effective control of ~. armig~. Pirimiphos-methyl gave the 
most effective control of Callosobruchus spp. [CIAT) 

1290 
* ABATE, T. 1984. Evaluation of some insecticides for the control of the 

besn bruchld. Callosobruchus chinensis (L.). on stored haricot 'Uean, 
Nazret, Ethiopia. Insti~ of Agricultural Research. Nazret Researc.h 
Station. lOp~ [Inst. of Agricultural Research. Nazret Research Station. 
P.O. Rox l03~ Nazret, Ethiopi.o.} 
Paper presented at the Ethiopian Agricultural Research Cooference. Addis 
Abeba, Ethiopta. 1984. 

Vary1ng doses oi 3 insecticides were evaluated for the control of the bean 
bruchid, Callosobru-ch1,ls chinensís. on stored beans at the Hazret Station of 
the Inst1tute~Of AgricuÚurai-Research (Ethiopia) between 1981-83. A 
cnmpletely randomi:zed design was used with 3 replications. Resu1ts~ 

assessed in terms of % infestation artd of the mean no. of living 
bruchids/O.25 kg seed sample. indicated that significantly (P ~ 0.05) 
superior control of C~ chinensis was obtained with pirimiphos-methyl at ,111 
the dosage levels tes@(~5, and ti ppm) than with rnethaerifos find 
lindane. The highest dosage of methacrifos and lindane also gave results 
comparable with those oí pirimipbos-methyl for about 3 mo. but their: 
efficacy declined tbereaíter. Tu general, the degree of control for 
pirim:iphos- methyl ""as greater than methacrifos, which tn turn was greater 
than or equal to lindane~ which in turn was greater than al: equal to the 
untreated check~ [ASj 

1291 
ABATE. T. 1984. Further note on inst'c-t pests of graio legumes io Ethiopia, 

CEE Newsletter )(2):4-5. 

1292 
ABATE~ T. J984. Progress in and prospects for grain legume pest manage-

roent research in Ethiopia, [1nst. oí' AgriculturaJ Research. Nazret 
Research Station. P.O. Box 103, Nazret~ Ethiopia) 
Paper presented at the Ethiopian Agricultura} Research Conference, 2nd., 
Acidis Abeba, Ethiop.ia. 1984. 
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1293 
ABATE, T. 1981. Spider ltites (retr~~ sp.) on hadeot beans. CEE 

Newsletter 1(1):6-7. 

1294 
* AMARE ABEBE; BIRHANU ABEGA2. 1985~ Nitrogen fixation of t'Wo Phaseolu$ 

vulgaris varieties at different Tates of inoculation. In Ssali. H.;
Keya, S.O •• eds. Conference of the African Assodation for Biological 
Nitrogen Flxation, 1st., Nairobi. Kenya. 1984. Biological nitrogen 
fixation in Africa: proceedings. Kenya. Nairobi Rhizobium 
Microbiological Resources Centre. pp.313-323. {Inst. oí Agricultural 
Research. P.O. Box 2003. Addis Abeba. Ethiopia} 

Phaseolu~ vulgari~ varo Mexican 142 (climbir.g type) ar:.d 73 Vu 945 (bush 
type) \Vere compared fOl: their effectiveness in N fixation. They wcre 
inoct.<lated separatcly with 2 lacal1y iS<llatE'd !!:.!E?~t1haseolí atraina. 
~-l and S-2~ ae the ratcs of 1 x 10 • 3 x 10 ~ and 6 'X la cells/seed. Pod 
nú./plant, pod le.ngth. and seeds/pod were oot a!fected by inoculation, 
",hile plart height ci Mexican 142 and seed wt. of both var. wen 
significar.tly influenced. The mean dry wt. of ncdules of both varo 
increased from early vegetative stage to podding stage. wocn those of 
Hexican 142 decr:eased sharp ly and those of i';} Vu 945 remained constant. 
since tbe nodules of the Corroer varo degenerated faster than toase oÍ the 
Jatter. Uninoculated plants of Mexican l42 and 73 Ve 945 depleted the soil 
N by 4.60 and 3.13 kg/ha. resp. On t:he cther 4hand. inoculated plant:s of 
the fcrmer varo with 5-2 at the rate oí' ti x 10 cells/sec.d fixed 17~20 kg 
N/ha and the :!-atter var., t1.98 kg tUha. The effect of 5-1 was less than 
that oí S-2 in 4N Uxaticn at al! levels oí inoculation. Stt'ain 8-2 at the 
rate of 6 x la eel1s/seed incTeased the seed yield oí Mexican 142 by 73% 
an¿ that of 13 Vu 945 by 43%. The CP % was a150 improved by inoculation. 
[AS] 

1295 
* Af'I.ARE ABESE. 1984, Haricot bean nursery 1 1983/84. Addis Abeba. Ethiopia. 

Institute of Agricultural Research. lp. 

A brief summary uf the hadeot bean nursery r. 1983-84~ evaluated in 
Melkassa, Ethiopia. :is presented. A total of 138 lines yielded an ay. oi 
672 glplot (single rows S-m lor.g); 56 varo yielded ayer lOCO g/plot t1!ld 
\oJere virus-free and tolerant/resistant to coromon diseases. [CIAT} 

1296 
* A}1ARE ABEBE. J 984. llaricot bean nUTsery II - 1983-84. Addis Abeba, 

Ethiopia. Institute of Agricultural Research. 2p. 

The resulte of the harieot beao oursery II, 1983-84, conducted in Na2ret~ 
Bako. Jima, and Awassa (Ethiopia) are brief1y presented. Thirty-five 
entrics \ojeTe evaluated at each sice, with ay. yieJds cf 2103. 2225, 1712, 
and 2391 kg/ha. resp. Across locations the highest yielders were 1SR-SI2. 
M-103 (20252-1), and 13-433 (0139-1) with 2764. 2635. aod 2557 kg/h';!, 
resp.; the cont rol Black Desde yie ldlild 2316 kg/ha. f ClAT 1 

1297 
* A.'1ARE ABEBE. 1984. Large Kedney beao V. T. Addis Abebe. Ethiopia. 

36 

Inotitute of Agriculcural Research. Ip. 

'!'he results of t~e lerge kidney bean varo tríal. 1983-84~ conducted in 
Nazret. Ethiopia. are brieíly presented:. Seven entdes (No. 3J342-1, EPIO 
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Sample 26. f,ro\Jf1 speckled. 45 Büff, RíchIllond Wonder. N'3-zrf:'( Seleetíon '1.1. 
and FBMD) wt~Y:e eva,luated \,fith significaut diffcrences between av. yi",_lds: 
2770. 18()O~ 1560, 1010. l030, 780. &;nd 820 kg/hJ3. r€Sp. [CIAr) 

1298 
1< MiARE ABEBE. 19M. Mediom be:an variety trí<;l1 1983/84. Addis Abeba. 

Ethiopia. lnstitute of Agricultural Researt::h. 2p. 

rhit resulta of rhe medium bean varo t"tial, 19S3-84. conduct~d in Nazret, 
Bako, Jiml'!. aud A\Jassa (Ethiopi1l) are brietly p:restlnted. Fifteen entries 
we"te evaluated at e3ch sire, wilh av. yields <)f 2031. 2564. 1386. and 2690 
kg/ha.. res\? Across locatiorls the hi,¡;hest yie1.de:rs WH€ B-433 (0139-1). 
Neg1.:

o 
Mecel1trou 64. B-384 (7441-92) and lSR-52 with 2573. 2486, 2475. and 

2421 1<.g/ha, resp.; t.bE! control Black Des~dé yieldéd an BV, of 2.205 kg/ha. 

[CIAr] 

1< BEREtON. R.G, 19S(¡. 

1299 
Exports of animal fe~dingstuff~. tthioptan Grain 

Review 6(l):25. 

A tabl1:! :it; preslanted ofl export:s oi feedstuffs a"(¡d their <.reluf?;s in Ethiopia. 
Th~E;e expo'tts rC8.(;hed a totil} of 5603 t. of whi~h 5439 t corresponded to 

hadcot rejectS. worth 1072 Ethiorian Bitr. [eIA'!] 

1300 
il BERETON, R.e. 1980. Total exports oí grain product.s. Ethiot

dan 
G-rui:rt 

Revie'W 6(1):25. 

prel>ented 00. tlJtal e-spotts of grain p-roduttB eud their values in 
Thest:! exports reached 88,%1 t. of which 2.5.409 t: co'!-re$ponded I 

worth 43.908 Ethiopial1 Bin. ¡:ctATl 

Atable i5 
Ethiopía. 
t() pulseS. 

1301 I 

* BEYf:NE, D. 1985, The .,tate ()f resea!:ch on b:iolo;ical nHrog
en 

fi:.c:ation. h 
Ethiopia. 1n S:sali. H. \ Keya, S.O., l<;ds. Confert:!nce of th~ Africa' 
Association ror tiological Nitrogen Fi1:<ition., 1st .• Nairobi. Klany¡¡ 
t984. Biological nitrQge~ fi~ation in Airica: proceedings, Kenyl 
Naitobí RhizobiU!TJ }Hcrobiologit-al Res()urcéS tenue. pp.72-84. IDept. I 
S{Jil Scie!ll:e, lnst:. oí Agrict.lltural Rf?;sea.:n:h .. Addi;;. Abet)a, Ethiopia] 

'[he distributil>n of the major grain leg"uw.t:!$ (including haricot beans) g 
in Ethiopia is btiefly disc1Ji'lsed, Date. reg.srdíug av. erop yi~lds and ti 

hectarage unaer cultivation 1:or the differ-ent pulses are a1so int.l1 
Research work 0'0 gr;lin legumes in tiw c\)untry has: (;oucent:tated rn13in~ 
improving ct"op yields through !5ele;ctiCJn, bre~~dtng, and the tiBe; oí im~ 
ag1:'onamic practi(;e13. S()ffiC oí the :tesearch W'ork tClnducti?d Ot1 tht': u.,, 
and P hrtilize-rs is r~vie;wed. Detailed discusdon on the Hndin~ 
iON;ulati()ll trials a.t v/3.rious ;;.it(:5 i6 al so "presented. Beca\J!5e oí 
inÍ'1rma

t
ioo IJn the lt:!vel of N fixation íor the v1;I.ricJ\Js pulses .!!,rowr" 

count-ry. estimate13 from clJunt'!iel> in the trorics have been e 
demonstrate the potE'utial for bic;.1.ogicI3.1 N fix8tion as a m,1 
~&.ximü;ing crol' yi",-lds. the need for intefisivE' resea-rch on biD~ 
fixation i5 emphasized. 1'0 date, ther€! has beeo ver<; 1ittle 
conducted to explo'te. the pO$sible c()Utrib\ltion of Rhi~Dbiutl1 strl 

fixatiou.. (AS} 
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13Q6 
* 'HAl3TU ASSErA. 1'984. Pt'elimi'01ll'Y 8l3 .. eSSl'ttent of lCl¡ist!s. ¿¡U~ to ~ blit,ht 

in har1eo! b~at'l~ Ad<lls J.beb8 , Ethiop:1a, In$titut:~ nf 4 r icI.lltural 
~~S-ea.-r<;11. 4p. [l«st. €)f Agric,ultu~al R-eseatt:h. P~O~ ~'>X 20U), Addh 
Abeba. Ethitr¡:dal 

The "bject:ive$~ ~xptl. d~si,n~ Aud other (:hat"setttrlstics oi the prOjeet tú 
~V"a.11J(:lte poteonual bean riela loMes taus~4 by Pho!!!!. st'o in Ethioflia .are 
brie,o.y pt'E!seuted. 1'he: he:an >::'\1. to be use¿ ",tU be Bleék f)essie 
(8uscept.1hht). MI::';lticlJ,t'I 142 (l'Ilo4erately sQscepUble). and 1,.' 1;5 (21305-9) 
(roodeutl.<ly res:l;$tant:). tcrA'fl 

t307 
* HAS!\; A5Sf:;fA. ~9S4> Sereen"lng ai harit::ot bean varieties for !'e$istanc:.e tú 

TtJ$t. Ati4is Abe:b.ll, Ethtopia. !t1st:itut~ of Ag:ric.ultural Jtes~arch. 15p. 
Dost. oí Agdcultul'41 Research. P.Q. Bt))( 2003, Ad<l:is Abeba, Ethio~ia} 

'ftrre~ setl$ oi.: bean nUl:serlt1s yerto' e-va.,tuat-t:ld in fH::hiopla fcrt cesi$tence to 
Ut:oIl1y~e..E. phlls€oU dut'ing 1984,. Of the n tHttriefi evaluated in I'>ingl~ r<}' .. s 
in tne $cre~nin$. nu:rs~t'y. 19 were t~ee of itlfeetiQn~ i.nclud.ina Negro 
Mecetlt-ral. H103 (20232-1) j JW!D sB'mt'le 3Ú. At;.rl;l!:.\h and $(,¡tlle llA.r ttmt.erhls. 
wt¡jch aleo gave high yields.. Uf lOó entdes 11) tne a<lvanced $Cre4ving 
nial\ 39 $howe<l no dh~asta sympto!n$. iltu:1>ng whtch ..... are ICA Tui. 1'560, 
Ca1'io(:8., $(,)me 1M.'!' miiterlals j .and :Bonita 42. ln futth.er evaluations 
CQudu<:ted ",,:tth 29 .H\t:rie-$~ unIy ~exlcatl 142 (su$ceptibIe ¡;;;outt'úl) and lHnck 
DessiEi< (resistant túntTol) showed 1niect1on lev~ls of 40 an.c 5%. :resp. 
¡ CIA!l 

1308 I 
'* HABTlr ASSe.fA. 3983. Ú<:cur¡;'I.)ce <)f pulse dheases an4 thiti.r iltlpottan¡;;e :tn 

Ed1:i.Opiá. 1, H.ati~ot lJ€_an dUeas¡;"$. Addts Abecba. f.;tbiopia. Institute CtJi 
Agdcul.t\lTal Rf?SCi'H'c.h. 14p. [Inse úi Ag-c,!.<;uhu'(t.d. Rea~aX'ch~ P.O. Boj 
:1'003. Addis Aheb6\ Ethiop1.aJ 

B~an dieease;,; ()hserved 1~ a fieltf $urvay in EthiQP:t-a QV.er. a 4--y-r ped J 

0980-8,3) :t!H,:luaed lf. fungal, .2 bact~rial. ;: vi.rd, and ne:rol;lrq 
disea¡:;t\s. Th~ oc(;urr~nt::e of theBe rlis.e{(l$8S varhs depending on toe locat: 
l1nd cHmatic t.:onattiol1s. :B.l!<lt\ r\l:¡;t snd Pho~ bl:iJ.;'ht W'e-r~ lIlost áeVel'eJ 
A\4'asil'j).. Ambo, sud Jimma.; .iJnthracno$€ ,1:0 Awa_$sh., Ard Nes~llie~ artd Dide 
1111'\):$1:<:$ :tn Mel"ka.sli>lt 4nd Awass~. t'lollYY a-nd angula.r l4af -SP'.:lts .J 
t"~strlc:ted to $p~cif1c r~gionl'l and were !!le-v¡¡;r-e ¡n J:1lll1;1la an<l 1t'lt8t"'mi;!.dia~ 
Awe.se.:a and: Rako. ()ver the l.ast rew year$ theI:"c \olas l,l.t'!. outbreak uf , 
bli,gh.t CtHH'l'j.ng: s~v-er/iJ d.unage in beaI1 pl11-ntS. Plant: dÍ$eas~s l1k~ bE!anj 
ah4 ,~ bU~ht ",te pU$ent in w,)$t bent'. grl)witl:~ regions. i!ntñl:'acno 
prevalaut in high ralnhll regi"ps whiln BCMV is rest"dctetl to the 1m¡ 
drier r-egiout> af Etht"pil;.~ fAS} 
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~::::...r:~ phaseoli_, BOí\'. Ur0ll!1'...:.:~~" appen<!iculatu? ,;¡r;o .f..'L1)etotrlch1.:u: 
1-_~~demuthi~ wen observz:d artacking these cv. > with f, pha5~('1i ard :2. 
lindeC'lothianure severely affecting MexIcan 142; the Jowest disease incidence 
wa~ cbserv'€d in Black Dessie. 2.Pl.:.icmYia plti'seo!.! was the ""sin insect pest 
o0served. Tventy-five ev. \>:ert:' evnluated in lbe haricot bean varo tda]. 
with Mexican 142 as the control (107 kg/ha), 7h", highest yj{'ld wa.s: 
obtained ft'om 15-R-6fí (2217 kg/ha)~ fodowed by :.J-95 (187f: kgihn) ,élnd !lIad 
Dessie 0876 kg/ha). !;.. phaseol~ and HCMV ""'ere the rldin disea'ies ano Q. 
phaseo.!-i the majar inscet pest:o ev. t:riishodis:ikaja '08S1< ace Black Dessie 
sl:úwed disease resistance. The control yield(~d PQcrly due to yodents. 
[CIArJ 

.,. INStlTrTE OF ACRICULT1'R.J\L 19B2. Revi€w Di' 
experimental results fúr 
Addis Abeba. 9p. 

1316 
RESEARG1. 

tre 1975 EC 
ETH10PIA. 

(1982). r,reecing/Selections. 

GeneráJ research work on rhaseoJ us .:'::·ulgari B. F. acu tifo] ius, and othe r 
pulses conducted in Ethiopia ducing 1985 ls menti()ned~ñ:d- reEmlts are 
given. lo tr.e breecing area. haricot heao Ilursery 1::: shcwed that acces.f<Íon 
No. 3097 l.7 was the b",-st overal] ylelder ove.r ::he standard Black Dessie in 
warm ::Iloist regiO:lS; che pre.vailing diseases were Xantho::;or:.as phaseo!~ and 
leaf spots~ and 60-:-::.e lines were founc tolcrantíresístant to Ophion:yia 
phaseoli and Spodopter'!. s¡>. Black Dessie was thc bcst ovt?rall yielcler in 
multiloc8t.ional trials. Val'. of th(' series 15-.1', yielded we11 1n botr. llarbu 
and Wo~dla with av. yLeJds of ~566.4 sud 1593.6 kg/ha, resp. 7he 
backcrossiug program to incorpora:e 'Wllite seed color inta Black De$51e ""as 
lnitiated. Varo PI-3216J7 of .f.. acut:i:oUU$ was the- best yielder at: 2 
sites. In soi1 fertility studies. no respor.se of beans waa observud to N 
ana ? in Nazret but yields increase¿ msrkedly in Jitm::a. Pathology studics 
revealed thot !.~~. .!!':l.ll-..0~~!5.!~' S:z~2-.!~~ric:1Um. .!!E0my~~, ~~}E2J!> 
~~_opsis. Xantho~~~ and viruses <.tr" of r'lajor inportance in bcans, sorne 
of them ';¡eiTlg location-specific. Specific aud multiple diseaFo n:sistance 
was oDserved. A S'JIl1ll1.UY of gyain legume researcn activities propo;;ed fo;; 
th~ 1982-83 cro?ping soasan i5 presented. [C:AT] 

* lNSTITUTE OF 
(Phaseolus 
Progra;-:
Kobo, 1973 

1317 
ACRICULTURAL RESEARCH. ETHIOPIA. 1976. Haricot bean 

vulgads). In ___ ~_ lAR/EPro Cooperative Research 
Preliminary sUIl'Jllsry oE" integrated research on field crops at 

to 1975. Addis Abeba. pp.2A-25. 

The results oí the 10<'.n rosearcn program ln Robo, Ethiop;ia. during 1973-75 
an trien)' surnrnadzed. In the absence o!:: Ophi~~~ phaseol'i: attack in 
1975, the best yie1d "las 898.9 kg/ha. while in 1913 and 1974. th€ resp. 
yielcls 'Were 544.8 an¿ 395 kg/ha with heavy damage of Q. z!:!~eoli. ev. 
Black Dessie and Tengeru 16 have: stown good drought resistance:. Optimum 
pLmting dates ate late Mal' to nid-Juue. if ralns occur early. 01' July if 
this is nct the case. rile opti;num plant density i:;; 222,222 plants/ha (l.s 
kg seeo/ha) at 11 45 x 10 cm spocing, Q, pbaseoli. the striped bllster 
beetle~ and Heliothis sp. are the: r.:ajor pests; seed dressings (aldrin 40% 
W.P.) aTe recomíf¡cnced as well as 2-3 waedings ane early harvesting to avoid 
losses from sbattering. Future reseilrch sl:ould ccncentrate on scteening 



1313 
* INSTITUTE OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH. ETHI0PIA. t976. Seed beao production. 

In Progre ss n'port for the period April 1974 to March 1975. 
Addia Abeba~ Mclka Werer Resvarch Station. pp.98-102. 

A 6-118 mechanical planting each ;Jf Mexican 142 (canuiog beans) and No. 68 
(seed beaos) was conducted in the Middle AV/8Sh, Ethiopia. in 1984 to 
deteroine if BCMV-free seed beaos eould be procticed in the reg100, to study 
insect peat control (e.special1y ~is sp. and Spodopter~ Jit!cralis). to 
de;,;elop and test agronomic ane mechanical cultural practicf;>s. und to (,btain 
cost data. The schedule -of operations and erap events is provided. V1e 
re:;;ults indicated that it fa possible to produce dJsease-free seed beans in 
the region. The major limiting factor 18 S. littoralis aud farmers are 
recommended to delay seed bean production uñtil-;ffe~ control mea sures 
are developed. Beans ,should be planted betlO'"een Oct. I-Nov. 1 and after 
cotton or groundnuts; a rc::asonable economic return can be expecred írom 
yields of 5{j7.5-681.0 kg/ha. rCIAr] 

1319 
* INSTlTU'TE OF ACRICULTURAL RESEARCH. E'TI1IOFIA. 1973. Haricot bean. In 

Progresa report for the perloc April 1972 te March 1973. 
AddISAbeba. Melka Werer Rescarch Station. pp.127-131. 

A progress report on bean rescareb in Ethiopia from mid-1972 te mid-1973 is 
presented. The trüü on varo x plantiug date indicated tbat al1 var. 
(Ethíopia 10~ Tengeru, Mexicall ]42, and Nazareth small) gre'W equally ",'e11. 
stand counts at harvest varied considerably. av. yields {IOJ9.? kg/ha) were 
high compared with past years. there yere ~o signífícant differences 
between mean varo yields. and tbe best planting date was Dec. L In ",n 
irrigation interval expt. with Mexican 1!¡2 ~ the bighest yield (j493.7 
kg/ba:) was obtained when irrigation was app:ied at 7-day interva.ls (lO 
irrigatiQns/cropping cycle) and decreased progressively (ll26.0~ 941.6. and 
431.3 kg/ha) at lúnger irrigation intervals (14 j 21. and 28 days. resp.). 
[CtAr] 

1320 
* NATIQNAL CRQP IHPRúVEMENT C0!-'l11TTF,E. 1977. Maricot hean (pr.ascoltls 

vulgaris). lE:. ~ ___ ReBults of the National Crop Trials an"(Cothers 
1975. Addis Ababa. Ethicpia. lnstitute of Agricultural Research. 
pp.t78-198. 

A progress report 1s presented oc the following triais carded out in 
lithiopia: the 1975 haricot bean national yield erial. the haricot bean varo 
tria!, tha haricot hean nurser:-. the seedbecl prepáratior. and planting 
method trialf and the harvesting staga trial. íhe over~11 yield fer ~he 19 
locat:lons where tbe 14 ev. of the beao national yíelo tria:! wera sent WiJ-S 

880.8 kg/ha; hOlO'"cver. at Debre. Zelt Agrü:uJtural Expt. S'.:ation. tbe av. 
yield was as high as 1619.B kg/ha. ev. Black Dessie at thia ]ocation 
produced 2433.4 kg/ha. and was considered the highest overall yieldet 
(1253.0 kg/ha) acroas locatiuns fo:!.luwed by ~eg:ro Necentrau 0166,5 kg/ha) 
and Mexican 142 0157.7 kg!ha). Con:mo~ diseases observed were BCMV and 
those caused by ~~ntJ.:l!,mo~ phaseo!.! • .fólletotriá,ur:: 1inE!~....Ythiam.It:.:. and 
Ramularia sp. 'i'he major insect pest was Heliothis sp. In the bean var. 
trial. W 95 gave the highest yield in Adama (199.8 kg/ha) and BlbCk Dessie 
in Awafl-sa (1620.8 kg/ha). A total uf 104 varo were evaluated in the bean 
nursery in Adama (av. yield of 1175.9 kg/~a). Black Dessie and Ytexican i42 
(controls) yielded 128C.3 kg/ha each. Bean harvesting can be carried out 
earlíer than the fanners normal1)' de, No response to N and P applicaticns 
was observed in Koka and Adáma. Ear1}' plantings in Adama and Bako gave the 
highest yields. Tables are inclltded for ea eh trial. [CAT} 

43 



1321 
* NATI0NAl eROP IMPROVEMENI COMMITTEE. 1975. National yield trial. 8aricOL 

bean (Phaseolus vu~gar1~). .!.r:: ____ ~ Results of tbe National Grop 
Trials 1973. Addis Aboba. Erhiop!a. Institute of Agricultural Research. 
pp.85-98. 

The results of bean tria!s conducted in Ethiopia during 1973 aTe 
summarized. The av. yield over 16 sites tor 14 varo evaluated through the 
nati<m81 yidd tdal was 972 kg/ha. The hlghest y1e1d recorded was from 
Tengeru 16 (1589 kg/ha) in Debre Zelt. Xanth~~~ phaseol~ was observed 
at a11 sites~ with Tengeru 12, ~exiean 142. Black Desaie. and Ethiopia lO 
showing fairly gODa resistance. A hlgh incidence of UrO!.!lYceti!. 
appendiculatus was observéd only in Bako~ affecting Tengeru 16. Mexican 
142. and Ethiopia 10. Colletotrichum liodemuthianum and viruses were 
observed at some specificlOCations.-tn--a--weedcontrol trial. adequ8:te 
yeed control (an ear)y and a late hand weeding or 2 kg fluorodifenJha + a 
late hand weeding) iocreased yieIds sígnlficantly (1135 and 1208 kg/ha. 
resp.) compared with the unveeded controJ (613 kg/ha). A high plant 
po?ulatíon (500.000 plants/ha) appears to compensate for a poor weed 
control. {CIAT] 

1322 
* NATTONAL eROP IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE. 1914. [Harícot bean}. In 

Results of the National Crop TríaIs 1972. Addis Abeba~ Ethiopia, 
loatitute of Agricultural Research. pp.61-65. 

rabIes containing the results of the 1972 national haricot bean varo trial 
with 8 bean ev. at 11 sites in Ethiopia are presented; soving date trials 
were al so conducted with cv. Tengeru 16. ~ex 12. Ethiopia 10. and Nazareth 
srnall at l.¡ locations as wel} as 2 "'eed control trials. The national av. 
yi.eld was 863 kg/ha tor all ev. across a11 11 sites; Ethiopia 10 (1099 
kg/ha). Tengeru 16 (1071 kg/ha). and Me.xican 142 (1062 kg/ha) were the 
highest yielders across al! sites. These sam€ ev. were rated 1 on a O-S 
scale fnr Uromyces ~~~~~u~ and leaf spot. June-July were che best 
planting dates al al] si tes in terms of yields, In the weed control trials 
in Kulutnsa and NeH:assa t.he highest bean yieIds ..... ere obtained wHh hand 
weeding {926.2 and 1734.3 kg/ha. resp.) folIowed by .3 kg a.í. 
f)uorodifen!hs (363.2 and 1598.0 kg!ha, resp.) compared with the unweeded 
control (131.7 and 80.',,6 kg!ha~ resp.). [CIA!} 

1323 
NEGASI) F.; ABATE. T. 1984. Chemical control cf bean fly# [lnst~ of 

Agricultural Research, Nazret Research StatiDn. P.O. Box 103, Nazret. 
Ethiopia J 
Paper presénted at the National erop lmprovement Conference. 16th .• 
Addis Abeba. Ethiopia. 1984. 

1324 
NEGASI. F. 1984. Effect of sowing date on bean fly infestation 00 haricot 

hean. Ibis. 

1325 
*' PFTERS. C.W.; HASH, e.T. 1976. The Etbiopian pulse industry~ a situntion 

44 

papero Fthiopia. Mioistry nf Agriculture and Forestry Development. 
Extension and Project lmplementation Department. ~lblication no.32. 
6Jp. 



An extensive descript:!.ve review of pulse productiou sud marketing in 
Ethlopia i5 presented. with special eruphasis on heans. !he large-scale and 
peasant production sectors are described hased on production practices and 
reginns. Current snd projected domestic demand figures and export figures 
froro 1965 to 1919. important export figures tal' the same periodo and 
important export markets (especially in Europe) are di5CU$sed. The 
internal market structure. marketing practices. price patterns, and 
government involve1ll.ent tasucs are deált with. The role o: the projectéd 
Agricultural Marketing Corporation and 1ts 1mportance for the Ethiopian 
puls~ lndustry are discuSSéd. rCJA!] 

1326 
SELASSIE~ C.H. i973. Haricot beans in Ethiopia. 1962-197t. Ethiopiau 

Grain Board. 

1327 
* WALKER. D~J.; BOXALL. R.A. 1974. An annotatcd list of the insects 

associatcd \lith stored producta in Ethiopia~ including notes on mites 
found in Harar Province. East African Agricultural and Forestry Jouroal 
39':330-335. 

An annotated list of the insects associatcd with storad products in 
Ethiopia ia given. Lasiodema serdcorne. Stegobium paniceum, 
Acanthoscel1des obtectu8, Callosobruchus chineusis. $1tophilu$ zeamaia, ~. 

~. Ca~pophilus dimidiatus. Ahasverus advena. Gnuthocerus ccrnutus. 
Tribolium castaneum, T. destructor. and Ephestia cautella are reponed for 
beans. [CIAr} 

I 



tJ28 
* BEAN/COWPEA COLLABORATIVF. RESEARCH SUPPORT PROGRA.\.!, U,S.A. 1984. 

lmprovemenc of drought and heat tolerunce of disease resistant beans in 
semlarid regions of Kenya. In ________ 1984 Ar.nual Report. l. 
Technica] sumrtlary. E,ast Lansing, !1ichigan Sta te Unive,rsity. pp.15!.-!65. 

Tha roain objectives of a project tú improve drougbt and neat tolerance cf 
disease-resistant beans in semiarid regions of Kenya for i9íil¡ t..'ere: (l) 
iderttify parameters of bean growth which contribute to yield reduction due 
to limited water and high tcrop. conditions; (2) evaluate effects uf varying 
amounts of water on flower abseission in beans; (3) study growtl: and 
deve]opment of beans and teparies under natural rainfall conditions; (4) 
investigate: infestation of bean fiy at e:xptl. sites. assess darnage. and 
evaluate control measures; (5) -evaluate leaí temp.-air tem? dHierentials 
of beans growing at reduced water leve1", (6) identify growth 
characteristicB associated w1th adaptation of beans in semiarid areas 
growing under differing agrotlomic conditions; and O) múasute tadlant 
encrgy conversi{m in beao cv. Aspects that were also analyzed include 
constraints to ach1evement oí objectives, progress toward objectives. 
research and training outputs, institutLonal resources contributed to the 
project. ¡¡ud profess1únal and organizational linkages. !he propused plan 
of work for 1985 is given and articles and presentations on project 
reseerch dur!ng 1984 are listed. rC1A!] 

1329 
* EIJNATTEN. C.LM. VAN; HUNA. S.; HESSEU1ARK. O. 1974. Report of the 

nüssion evaluating the dry bean project. Kenya. Universit}' of Nairobi. 
36p. 

A repon: on tlle jo:Int Kenya/Netherlends Dry Bean Proje,ct i¡; presented. 
evaluating the planning procedures that led to jts establishment. 
descrihing Hs implementaticn. defining the poliey tú b~ followed 5n Hs 
next development stage. and recornmending the staff and financial resourc€s 
required, BNP prod\lctien in Kenya 1s hrieny descdbed regarding Hz 
importance and problems. "Bean research in agronomy and breed:!.ng during the 
2. S-yr period is analyzed. [CIAT] 

1330 
* FLOOR, f.. 1983. lnvestigations en drought-resistance of beans developéd 

by the Grain Legurne project. Phaseolus Beans Newsh·tter for Eastern 
Afdea nú.l;8-9. {Grain Legume ?'rojeet, National Horticultural Research 
Stution, P.O. Box 220. Thika. Kenyal 

A selection of drought-túlerant besn var. has been recently initiated by 
the Graln Legume Project at the National Dryland Farming R4?search Station 
(Kutumani. Kenya). Expt. consisted of yield trials in the semiarid Eastern 
Provincec and a trial under sprinkler irrigatian it". Th1ka, planted at the 
end of the raiuy season. Some oi the varo tested have alteady been 
releasf'd w:ith GLP-1004 (Mwezi Moja type) being recOI1ll!lEnded fúr dry areas. 
¡CJAr] 

1331 
,., FLúOR. J. 1965. E!tect of soil fertility stahl$, mo:ísture. ¡¡nd applica-
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tion of fertilizers ancl inoculum on noclulatlún. and grúwth of dry beens 
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Association for 3iological Nitrogen .Fi:x:otion, 1st.. Nairobi~ Kenya. 
1984. Biological nitrogen fixation in Afri ca: prcceed lngE. Kenya. 
Nairabi 'Rhizobium lHcrobiologieal Resources Centre. pp.253-26L 
¡~:atümal lh:rticultut'al Research Station, P.O. Box 220, Thika, Renya] 

Three pot expt. with dry beans were carried out by the Grain Legume Project 
(Kenya) to study the effect. in different 80i13. oí Rhizobium ir.oculation 
and N ur.d P applicatio;¡ on nodulatíon, D'P.. y':'eld. and -total S 1Jptake. 
Results showed no sígnHican':: eHects due to ino('u1ation, but the additton 
oí fertilizers. notably tr,ose containing p. hacl ;,ighly sígnificant effects. 
lnitial P availability 01' the 5011 was a factor that determined the 
magnftude of nodulattotl. 811d lt was found that beanf; reeded more P when 
they depende!! on N -fixation thar: wnen gro"'''' with combined N. IrI another 
expt.. the eff¿ct 20f t:loisture stress ancl P rerti1izcr 'das studíed. snd 
resules showeu that, bLSides P applicntion. tf;e avaiJabílity of moisture 
also infl\ler;ced nod:l1aticn. The i:nportance oí P fertilization in ;enns iu 
strcssed. ! AS} 

1332 
* FLúOP., J. 1984. Response of ¿ry benos (.t.~8eolu.::. vu]gart~ L.) to the 

application cf fertilizers in Kenya. Results of on-farm experimente 
wirh fertilizare. Tbika. Kenys. National Horticultural Research 
Station. Grafn Legume Pt:oject. 'i:'ec!ol'lic;al Bulletin no.!). 25p. [Grain 
Legume Pro5ect, Nationai Hot:tJcultural RescaTch Station~ P.O. Box 220. 
Thika. Kenya~ 

Resul ts of 200 on-farm fcrtilizer expt., csrried out between i976-84 with 
Monocropped dry heaos in several pat:to of Kenya. aTe given. Major 
attentíon js paid to soíl and fertility conditions in these areas 
(Machskos. E:mbu. 1(1 sil. Kakamcga Diet ri e ts, and arot,;nd Thika) al"d the 
relationships between yields. rcsp0:lse to fertilizers. and soi1 fertility 
parameters. Based Dn ehese rúsult5. new f~rtiLizer recommendations for 
bean prorluction in Kenya are given. !ASj 

1333 
* FLOOR, J. 19í&? Soue soi1 fertility constraiots to dry bonr. production 

in Kenya. Thika. Kenya~ National Hort1cultural Reséarch Station. Grain 
Legume Projec~. 6p. 

The results of on-farro trials with beans in Kenya show that the av. yield 
(Jf uufertillzed Peans depends upon the Bol1 type they are grown in. Av, 
yield of monocropperl beans in Wesr- Kenya are about 400-500 kg/ha 3.igher 00 
N:ltosols than un Acrisole, pecause o: che lower sol] rertillty status of 
the Iatt€r. Fertílizer expt. llave shown that tte response to ~ depends on 
so:!.1 OM content (or % organic R). Yield increases ra:1.ged froro O to l.O kg 
beans!kg K applied. Especially on ferralsul$ toe response to N :lncreases 
dra~uaticaIly when P i8 also applied. rhe response to P i5 soreewhat 
crratic. In areas where N ls clearly the most lirr::iting nutrient (e.g •• 
t·fachakos and Kitui District) ~ responses to Pare 10w and uneconomic. 00 
most latosals in Central and Nyanza Provinees good responses weTe fcund. 
sud yield innei3.ses ranged from 6 to 25 kg bean,<¡/kg P applied. Ir: SO'ffie of 
the Nitosols! especia11y those of 'Western and Central Provinces. and in 
most Acrisols in Western Province, $oil tests indicated K deficie-ncy. 
posslbly affeccing the response to F. Responses te Pare a1so lo'i.l \Ohen Al 
toxicity i3 present in the soil. [AS (extraer)] 

* KHARE, LB. 
by smal1 

:985. 
seal" 

l334 
fongi 3ssociat:ed with maize and bean grown as a mixture 

farmers in Kenya, and thelr controL 'furriaJba 
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35(1);lOJ-I03. [Dept. of Crop Sclence. Unlv. of Nairob1. P.O. Box 30197. 
Nairobi, Kenya] 

Seeds from 2 local cv. each of maite (hybrid and Gikuru) and bean (Gituru~ 
and Wairumu) grown as a mixture by small-scale farmers in Kenya were tested 
for sced-borne fungi. The domioant fungi recovered boro bean seed were 
Fusurium sol!iE! sp. ~~ and Penlcillium sp. PenicilliuIll sp. proved to 
be a wide-spread fungus on the seed lots of both malze anó beao ev. tested. 
OE the 3 fungtcides tested. benomyl was the most effective seed treatmept~ 
followeó by captan and copper oxychloride, in reducing the % of total 
fungal recovery and increasing the % germination in vitro. [AS} 

1335 
* K!BUNJA. N.C. 1985. Agricultural residues as rhizobia carriers in Kenya. 

In 8sa1i. H.; Keya~ S.O •• eds. Conference of the African Association for 
Blological Nitrogen Fixat1on~ lst~) Nairobi. Kenya, 1984. Biological 
nitrogen fixation in Africa: proceedings. Kenya. Nalrobi Rhizobium 
Microbiological Resources Centre. pp. 160-172. INational Agricultural 
l.aborator1es, P.O. Bo>:. IlJ733. Nairobi~ Kenyal 

fourteen local1y ava11able materials in Kenya were evaluated as possible 
ir.oculum carriers. Of these. filtermud. baga.sse§ sawdust§ coirdust~ and 
cofree husks were found most promising in terms of availability, CM 
content, and water-holding capacity. The survival vate of Rhi7.obium 
phase:oH using the 5 cal'ders showed filtermud t9 beSsuperior to che: other 
4. Filtermud l"-8.intained a viable count DE 10 -10 rhizobia/g inoculUlll 
throughout a 6-mo. storage period. The quality oi the fil termud-based 
ir,oculum was determined by che plat~ co~t and the plant iofection test. 
Viable couota were in the range of 10 -10 rhízobia/g inoculum and compared 
favorable with that of a local peat inoculum. The surviving rhizobia 
e!fectively nodulated legur"c seedlings. Storage of inocula at 40"C was 
detritlcntal to rhizobia survfval hut was greatly improve:d by storage at 
4-25°C. The use of adhesives during seed inoculatiQn improved the survival 
-cE rhizob1a on see.ds. Sucrose 00% w.w.) was better than either molasses, 
Fowler syrup, broth, or water. Gum arabie (40% w. c.) was superior to 
sllcrose while- lime pelleting vas the overall best treatment. {AS} 

1336 
* NL~AMA~~A. J,K. 1984. The effect of lime Jevels on the growth of beans 

and maize and nodulation of beans in three tropical aeid soils. 
Cow~unication$ in Soil Science snd Plant Analysis 15(9):1017-1027. 
[Dept. of S01] Science, Univ. of Nabobi. P"O. Box 30197~ Nairohi. 
Kenya] 

the eífect oí lime 00 DH yield oí mai~e ana besns sud nodulation of beans 
grown in 3 tropical acid so11s (2 humic Nitosols aod 1 humic Andosal) was 
st'ldied in the greenhouse. rhe soi15 rang.ed between 4.2-5:.0 in pR. 
1.74-4.56% C. 2LO-32.0 meq/lOO g in CE:C. 5.10-8.10 meq/100 g in exchange 
acidity. 0.60-3.20 meq/100 g in exchangeable Al, and 0.13-0.67 meq/100 g in 
exchangeable Mn. Exchange acidity and exchangeable Al decreased with 
increasing levels oí lime in the 3 50ils. Exchangeable Al was reduced to 
virtual1y zerú ¡lit pU 5.5 even in the soUa which had appreciable initial 
amounts. Exchangeable Mn also decreased lJith 1ncreasing levels of lime in 
the 2 NitoRols. Exceptional results. however~ were obtained with the 
Andosol where exchangeable Nn increased IO-fold lJ1th the 1st level of lim~ 
and then decreased with subsequent levels. tn al1 the 50ils. mean DM yield 
oi beans and maize, and mean nodule dry wt. of besns, generally increased 
signifi~antly with increasing lime levels up tú a pH value al 6.0. The DM 
yield of benns acd maiee. and nodule wt. oC beans. however. decreascd 
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progressi\.'.:-ly Ir:ith inct'(;asing lime l~vels beyond pH 6.0 value. 
of 5.5-6.0 was consid ... red optilTUm fn!' the growtb of maíz!? ane 
nodulatlon of beans in these soila. [AS] 

A pH renge 
beans. and 

1337 
* SSAL1, R,; REYA, 5.0. 1982. Effect of nitrógen f\?rtilizer on yield of 

bE?llfiS ir.ocuIated with Rhizobiuln phaseoli. Kenya Journal of Science and 
Technology 3(2):81-89. (Dept. oí Soil Sdenc\? Univ. of Nairobi. P.O. 
Box 30197, Nairobi. Renya} 

lhe effect of O. 20, <lnó 100 kg Nlha on the yield of common bean ev. 
Canadiau \tionder (NB 26). ROE>ecoco (GLP 2). and Mwf'zi Hoja (GLP 10). when 
$eeds were iuoculatcd ..,5th Rhizobium phaseol1. was cvaluated. Applying 20 
kg N/ha had little effect on nodulation. but 100 kg N/h ... depressed nodu1a
tiOI1 in a11 c.v. The application of 20 kg f'i/ha increase¿ seed yield by 
1.0-13.4%. but the dos(' of 100 kg N/ha did not always result in increase,¿ 
seed yield (range 8.6-21. 1%) ando in one case, sced yield decreased by 
12.6%. The smell but consistent inerease in st>ed yit>ld and the relatively 
small cffcet of tht> 10'# dose oí N 00 nodulatioo indieates that a starter 
dose might be beneficial. ¡CIAr} 

1338 
1< ZOEBL. 'D. 1984. Labour requirements in bean prodtl~tíon; with 

reEerence to Central Ptovince. Fenya. rhika. Kenya. 
Hort!.cultural Research Station. GnlÍn Legume Project. Technical 
nú.2. 39p. [Grain Legurr~ Project. National Horticultural 
Station. P.O. Box 220. Thika. KenyaJ 

special 
National 
Bulletin 
Research 

Traditiónal methocls of planting, wN!rling. and hsrvesting beans in Kenya. 
especially in the Central Pr{lvince~ are described and analyzed. Gener.al 
eonclusions .and co'Osirlerations on crop productivit:y are preseuted. Recom
mended methods fol besn plauting ancl fertilizatfon are included. (CIA!l 

1339 
* ZOEBL. D. 1984. TriaIs on bean/maize intercropping. as re-assessed by a 

farming systems economist. Fa~in8 $ystem Newslett~r no.18:10-19. 

Au agronomy trial on plant density of beans wlH~n intercropped with maize 
was reassessed on its economic merite and it$ appUcability for vario\ls 
target groups of Kényan farmers~ Tbe trial recommended the intercropping 
of 1 úr 2 rows of benns in between maize rows based ouly on yield increase. 
Economic: 8na1Y5i$ indicated that it ls not sigoj ficant tú increase to 2 
rows oí beans in between maize ro,"s. in terma of add1tional costs of 
required inputs and labor. nor dQ 2 rows of beans produce a higher benefit 
cf protein balance and o{ csrbohydrates for the fami1y. {ClATl 

1340 
1< ZOEBL. D., ed. 1984. 12 years of Kenyan-Dutch tec:hnical co-operaUon 

1972-1984. Naírobi-Kenya. Grain 1,egume l'roject. ZOpo !Grain Legume 
Project. National Horticultura! Research Station. P.O. BDX 220~ Th1ka~ 
Kel!yaJ 

The activities carried out to imprDve bean prodnction over a. 12-yr 
períod (1972-84) as part of Kcnyan-Dutch cooperation are described. Main 
efEorts r.ave be{,n dir<,cted toward bean agronomy (planting times, cropping 
systems. snd fertilization). beav crop protection. and breeding. Regarding 
bean breeding. ó varo .. ere released during this periad: GLP-2. CLP-24. 
GLP-I004. GLP-!<.92. GLP-X.l127 (a)~ and GLP-S85. with av. yields of 1828. 
l662. 1437, 1472. 1291. and 1125 kg/ha~ resp, rCIA!] 
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1341 
* ABAN!, K.; BARNES-HcCONNELL, p, 1983. Social scicnce piloc study in 

northern Malawi--preliminary find::ings. East Lansing. Be-an/Cowpea 
Collaborative R(>search Support Programo Michigan State University. 
Technical Report no.2. 2Zp. [Bean!Cowpea Collabcrative Research Support 
f'rogram, ZOO Center ior International Programs. Miehigan State lIni\'., 
East Lansing, MI 48824-1035, USAl 

The preliminary findings of a survey conducted in northern Maluwi areong 25 
rural fandlies in order tú galn kno;.¡ledge on the $ocioeconomic ill1pcrrance 
of beans are reported. 1\11 fffi'li1ies grew beans at the timtl of the stud:\'. 
The large red kirlney sea.;! type was indicated 8S outBtanding in yieló and 
EamBies preferred this type. O!' the families. 88% intercrQP beans. 
especial1y with maize. 48i. use sorne fertilizE.'r. and 80% pToduced ') 
crops/yr. Bean production iB usu.al1y a family affair although sotne hire 
lahorers when needed, Ihe contributicn of famiJy membeTs te bean 
preduction by a<:tivity ls given. The role cf women in bean production is 
stressed. Economic uspects oE bean production. storage, and preparation 
are discusse¿. The favorite benns for consumption .... ere Nyauzence rOl' their 
flavar and fast cooking. There i5 economic advantage in separating seeó 
types since the preferred ver. usual1y bring a better pr:ke wnen sold 
separately. However. breeders cannat discount the potential impoTtance of 
maintaining tbe cOVlplex genetic pool t;hat now exists. [CIATI 

1342 
* Bf:AN/CO¡'¡PEA COLLABORA1'IVE RESF.ARCH S1JPPORT PROGRAM. ti. S. A. 198/+. Genetic, 

landraces 
summary. 

agronomic snd socio-cultural analysis oE diversity amoJlg bean 
in HalawL In 1984 Annua] Report. 1. Technical 
Eaat Lansing.lMicnigan State University. pp.t66-177. 

!he overall (5 yr) obj~ctives uf the Malawian/Michigan StBte U. 
collabot'atlve program are to (1) diseover those gene:tic. agronomic. and 
sociocultural force s that aCC01.lnt for the persistent pattern of bean 
landrace diversity in Mala .... i. (2) atternpt to replace traditi0nal landraces 
by illlproved cv. or populations. and (3) brin;; out t:he inte¡nal role oí 
Malawian farro women in ev. (landraee) c'Ialuation. production. utilization. 
snd acceptance. The main thrust oE the projttct has becn to quantiEy the 
gcnetic structure of Malawlan bcan landraces and tú explain the crigin and 
lllsintenance of genetic diversity on genetic. agronomic, aud s{lciocultural 
grounds. [CIAT} 

1143 
DAVIS, P.E. L982. Legume microbiology research in Malawi. ODA/Cona 

Technical Report. 

1344 
* EDJE, O.T. 1985. Effects of relative disrance of bear:s stand s han: maüe 

stat'.ds en yield. Bean ImprDvement Cooperat:lva. Annual Report 
28: 122-124. [Bunca Colhge of Agric.ulture. P.O. Bo}; 219. Lilongwe. 
Malawil 

The effects of diffe:rent maize!bean telative plvoting cistancl?$ on yields 
vete studied. Bush bean ev. P402 ¡¡¡nd climbing ev. Sap€"ledekwa vere used. 
These weTe maize alone, maize/hush beans t'-o seme stand. 30 or 45 ere apart, 
at'.d maize!dimbing beans on same stand, 30 or 45 cm aparto Bean yields for 
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the different treatments were 545, 612, and 575 kg/ha. resp. {bush beans}. 
snd 501. 691. snd 545 kg/ha. resp. (climbing beans). The overall AV. bean 
yield was 579 kg/ha. Reduced competition for light: in beans planted st 30 
ór 45 cm apart from maizc could posSlbly explain increased bean yields. 
¡ ClAl] 

* EDJE, O.T.; ADAMS. M.W. 1985. 
mixtures. Sean lmprovement 
[Runda eallege of Agriculture. 

1345 
Moisture absorption by Phaseolus bean 

Cooperative. Annual Repart 28:119-120. 
P.O. Box 219, Lilúngwe. Malawil 

Eighteen pure bean lines, 8 synthetic mixtures. 1 natural mixture, J L 
hyhrid. and 2 controls (each composed of 50 seeds) were planted in rolleá 
papel' towels to which 450 ml of .... $t(~r were applied. l1ud were germinated at 
25"C to evaluate the rate of moisture absorption at 6-h intervals. At 2t{ h 
the av. moisture absorption for the 18 pure 1 tnes was 11.91 mJ compared 
with 3.09 ami 9 .. 18 mI fer the natural .. ud synthetic mixtures~ resp. At 48 
h the resp. av. moisture absorption values we>re 18.78. 9. 59~ and 17.56 mL 
The slow rate of moisture absorption could be due to a survival mechanism. 
Secd size also had an effect en illoisture absorption. (erAT] 

1346 
'* EDJE. O.T. 1985. Response of beans te 

Cooperative. Annunl Report 28:116-HB. 
P.O. Box 219. tilongwe. MalawiJ 

green manure, Bean lmprovement 
(Sunda Collcge of Agriculture. 

The effects of 7 levels (0, 5. lO, lS~ 20. 25. and 30 t!ha) of green manure 
(Desmodiun:) end 1 1evel (300 kg/ha) of 20-8-7 NPK on plant charac.teristics 
snd yleld of bean ev. P402 ",ere investigated in Mala",! duriog 1983-84. 
Green manure at 10 t.!ha hadZa similar effcet on DM increBse as 300 kg 
NPK~ha: 225.0 :md 245.8 g/m. !'eSp •• compared with the control 037.1 
g/m). The resp. seed yields were 1301 and 1236 kgJha. Farmers can plant 
fast growing legumes just befere the onset of raios for plo"'ing 2 1Ufl. later 
under beans. [CIATl 

1347 
* EDJE. O.T.; ADAMS. M.W. 1985. Stability of bean mixtures in association 

with maize. Beao Improvement Cooperative. Annual Repert 28:121-12'1. 
[Bunda College of fo~riculture, P.O. Box 2l9. Lilongwe. Malawi} 

Sb:tet:n pure hean lines, 9 synthetic mixtm:es. 1 natural mixture, 1 F 
line. and 2 controla were planted in association ~ith ~~ize to assess h€a~ 
mixtl.1re stability under this crepping pattern at Bunda Col1ege~ Deuza. 
Dowa. M1suku Hills. and Thyelo {Malawi}. The av. yiclds for the resp. sites 
were 497. 757. 458. 310 t and 306 kg/ba; thes€ 10'<.1 yie.lds .. ere attdhuted to 
the compet:!tive ability oi maize. However. be.,n mhturas yielded 7% higher 
than pure lines. [CIAT] 

1348 
'" EDJE. O.T. 1983. Biological nitrúgen fixllUon rC$eatch in Ma1awi. Lilongwe, 

Malawi, Hunda: College of Agriculture. 14p. [Hunda Callege of 
Agrlculture. 1',0. Bey 219, Lilongwe. Halawi) 
Papcr prespnted at MIRCFN Coordinating Board Meeting. LilQngwc. Mlllawi. 
1983. 

An investigatfon was conducted in 1983 by the Dept. of Agricultura Research 
of the Mitlistry of Agdculture. Malawi. to determine the requirements for 
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effichnt Rhizobiw inoculation in the establishment of pastures aud grain 
legumes (including beans) ~ involving the identification oí probletll arcas. 
evaluatiun nf loeally occurring and imported Rhizobium atrains. examination 
of pelleting seed with cultured ba~teria. and the establishment of a pilor 
inoculant faecory. The procedure involved legume selection. a study uf the 
needs for inocul.ation. and choice of atrain, type, and rate oí inoculatiun. 
Recommendatious are given. lelA'!'J 

1349 
* EDJE~ O.T. 1983. Ecofarming! growing erapa and trees in monoculture and in 

association. Lilongwe. Malawi. Bunda Col1ege of Agriculture. 23p. {Bunda 
Col1ege of Agriculture. P.O. Box 219. Lilongwe. Malawi] 
Paper presented at Agroforestry Workshop. Lilongwe. Malawi f 1983. 

In a trial carried out :In Y.alawi 4 ttee species (Acacia albida. Leucaena 
leucocephala. Gmelina atborea. and Eucalyptus catnaTdt.iIeñsis) were planted 
in monoeulture or in association with maize, beans. or groundnuts. tn 
ether on-farm observations. maize~ groundnuts~ tobacco. and besns were 
planted between tree strips. T...,o yr after tree establishment. crop yields 
were significantly affected. Beans .. ere least affected by shade than che 
other crops. rCIAT~ 

1350 
* EDJE. O. T.; SI!YANI. J.H. 1979. 

efficiency of different zones 
3:44-48. 

Effect of defoliation 
of dry beans. Mala .. i 

on photosynthetic 
Journal of Science 

The photosynthetic eff:lciency of dHferent zones of Pha,seo]us becans on dry 
bean yie1d vas studied in LUongwe. Malawi. A Csnadian Wonder besn type. 
cv. 1199) \olas used with stages of growth and development as the llIain plot 
and tonal defoliation as the subpleta. l~e defoliation tones were: A (top 
third). B (middle third)~ e (bottom third). A + B. A + C. B + C~ A + B + C. 
sud control (no defoliation). Grain yields (kg/ha) d1ffered sígnificantly 
for the different ZQnes beitlg A. 800.6; B. 962.7; C~ 706.3; A + B. 1013.9; 
A + C. 968.7; B + C. 897.7; A + B + C. 333.1" snd control. lO83.9 kg/ha. 
AH zones functioned below their phocosynthetic efficiency when other zones 
were present presumably due to competitíon between the sinks in the 
different zones ter phetosynthate. Zone B was the most eff1cient and zone 
e the least:. [AS] 

1351 
* KELLY. J.D.; MSUKU. Y.A.H.; SAETTLER. A.Y. 1984. Genetics of res1stance 

to Ma1awian halo blight isolates. East lansing. Michigan Stare 
University. Crop and 5011 Sciences. 2p. {Crop '" 50i1 Sciences~ Botany b 
Plant Pathology. Michigan State Oniv., East Lansing. MI 48824. USA) 
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To study the genetics oí resistance to the ~~lawian isolates ot Pseudomonas 
syringae pv. phaseol1cola. bean croaseS were made between Montealm 
(resistant) and 5 large- to medium-seeded susceptible cv. and also with the 
resistant Bne 1212D. Iloth the puente and FJ were inoctJlated in tlle field 
with isolate HB (pathotype 2). 1n crosscs wrth susceptible ev. Nasaka and 
lines 600-lD and 2610D. the segregatíon pattern (9:7) indicated that 
Montcalm c.arrics 2 complementary dorntIlant genes for resistaIlce to tbis 
isolate. In crosses with lines 2586D and 2S89D. the 3: 1 ratio indicates 
thst both lines carry 1 of the complementary genes present in Hontcalm. 
Line 12.l2D earries rece$sive resistance. A l1nkage between white flowe; 
color and resistente was {cundo ICIAT] 



1352 
* KHONJE. M.Y. 1983. Response of maize, beans and pumpkins te planting in 

monoculture and in asscdation. Lilongwe. lJniversity of Halawi. 15p. 

The response of maize, bealls. and pumpkins to plat1ting in monoculture anu 
in associatloll was studted at Bunda CoIleg.; cf Agric.uJture (Hala\.;i) during 
the 1981-82 grc",ing season. Thc treatments were maize, beans. and pUlnpkins 
in pure stand, 8nd maize and beans. t'laize and pumpkios. beans snd ptlmpkills. 
and maize. beans. and pumpkins in associatiou. Each treatment was 
replicated 4 times. Be_en yields in monocultut".;, in association with maize. 
pumpkins, ol" maize and pumpkins were 70. 18. 54. anó 3t kg/ha. resp •• and 
intercropplng signific3ntly reduced hean yields. The significance of 
iotercropping i8 discusseo. [AS (extrnct)l 

1353 
MALAWI. MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURf; AND I;ATURAL RESOL!RCES, 198(1. Cuide to 

Agricultural Production in Malawl (198Ú-8!). Lilongwe. 

1354 
* MARTIN. G.B.; AiJA..'tS~ M,W. 1985. Genetic variability in be<ll) landraces cf 

northern Ma18wi. !lean Improvem('nt Cooperative. Annual Report 28:47-48. 
[Dept. of Crop & soU Sclence. }:ichigan State Univ .• East Lans:ing, MI 
48824. eSA} 

Sorne resulta obtainpd from a study oE the genetic diversity oí bean 
landraces in northern Malawi are presentcd. Bean landraces were collected 
froro S geographical areas in northern Mala\od: Chitipa North (sitns l. 2. 
and 3); Misoku fiills (sites 4. S, and 6); Livillgstodcl Hills (sites 7~ 8, 
and 9); Sotlth Rukuru MilIs (sites 10. [l. and 12); ,¡l.nd ':abulabo (sites 13. 
14. and l5). 'I'wenty-f!ve lines were randomly úe1ected froID each landrace 
collection oí 500-800 seeds. sud 3 replicates of each Une werc grown in 
randomiud complete blocks at Dundn College of Agricultura. DUl'ing the 
course of the gro .... iog season. 21 quant1tative traits ""ere r:¡easured on the 
375 lines. Significant differencos between sites withir. areas wcre 
observed for all characters at th(' 0.01 probab:llity level. The 1st 2 
principal components accounted for 76.15% of the var lance and revealed that 
there can be great homogene:.lty .. ithin areas. This stud)' conf,irmed that a 
vast store oi genHic variability for hoth quantitat1ve and qualitative 
traits is extant l.n the bean landraces of Mala .... ian subsiatence farruers. 
[CIAT} 

1355 
* MARTIN. e,B,; ADAMS~ M.~. ]985. !he role 

oí variability in Ha1awian bean 
Cooperative. Anuual Report 28:49-50. 
Micbigan State Univ .• East Lansfng, Xt 

of outcrossing in the generation 
landraces. Bean Improvelllent 

(Dept. of Crop & So!1 Science, 
48824. USA] 

The results of a study of the role of outcroilsing as a variabil1ty
geu(!ratlng force in Malawian bean populations are prcsented. In order to 
elucidatc possible hybridizlttion between individual limos in 15 landraces 
collected in the northet"n reglan of Malawi. a prinCipal component analysis 
.... as pcrformed on 2S line means of 21 quantitative traits (5 phenologlca1 
traits? 11 morphologtcal traits. and 5 agronornic traits) from each of the 
15 landraces. The 1st 2 principal components in these analyses accounted 
fer an av. of 52.0% of the variance. Graphs containing the principal 
component analysis of the co-rrelation matrix calc1,llated froro the 25 lin.., 
means of 21 quantitative charactcre l"f landraces -Un and #5 are presented. 
fClAT] 
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\356 
* MARTIN. e.B. 1984. Genetic diversity uf bean landraces in nOTthern Malaw!. 

:1ag.Sc. Thesis, E .. st tansing:, Hicbigan Srate University. 169p. 

The excent, undérlying pat~erns. sud generarjon of variability in Pbaseolus 
vulgaris in northerr. Mala",i ,,'cre studied. The outcrossing rate. estimated 
by \Jsing nuwer c<llor and hypocotyl pignentation as do:r..iI1ant gene markers, 
WllS found to be 0-2.237. Considerable vari..bilitv both within and betwecn 
!andraces was documented for numerous phen~logical. morphological, 
agror.omical. and qualitativ(> characters. Arlalysis ni pr:í.r,cipal components 
revealed a cliU2.1 patten\. wíth the northern aud southern areas fOY'll'.ing the 
C)'.trClIles. Several statistically s!gnjficant correlations werc found 
between environmenta.J variables and pInnt character measurements. 
suggesting that site-specifíc ada?tation is occurring. Separa te principal 
compor.ent analyscs of each landrace revesled genetir intergracation 
involving IlU!jcr seed dasses in these bean mixtures. 1t is postulated chat 
¿ low level oí outcrossi.ng exerra a profound impect on the generation anó 
maintenance of variability in the Malawian bean landraces. rASl 

!351 
* MSUKU. w.A.B. 19B5. Evaluaticn of bean germplasm and breeding fOT 

T€.si stance against major cl:1se2scs of beans (Phaseo~ vulgaris L.) in 
Mal nwi. J,Hongwe. Halawi. Bunda Co llege of Agricol ture. Sr. 

A prüject to evaluate bean gernrplasm and ta breed for resistanc0 tn major 
discases in Malawi if. brief1y described; objectives. cverall methods, 
justificatian. and breakdown of proje~t expenses 2re inclucled. The 
objectives oi the project are te (1) identify the pathngenic raees of 
,Colletotrichum lindemuthizmum. lsariopsis E~~~. ~thom!,)na.!! phaseoli... 
2nd BCMV present in southern. central, and northern Malawi; en evaluate 
the gennplastt. collection {over 4000 <'!cc",ssio!\s) present at Bunda Col1ege of 
Agricul ture; and (3) develop acceptable r-esistant var-. agaj nst tile above 
pathogens aud Pseudomou.as ~ingae pv. phasec~..!. [CIArj 

1358 
* M$UKG. W.A. B. 1985. Patbogeuit: variatiou 

l'..!!.l?udomon!!.1 &ringa,! pv. phaki;-o1icola 
Cooperative. Annual Report 28: 125-126. 
P.O. BoJO: 219. Lilongw€, l-lalawil 

and virulence of 
in Malawi. Bean 
[Bunda Ccllege oi 

ísolates of 
Improvertent 

Agriculture. 

The pathogenic \'ariation aud virulence of 32 isclates cf l'seudoffionas 
syringac pv. phaseolicola collec.ted frúm different bean growing areas of 
Ma]a".ti ~-ere evaluared on bean ev. Red Mexican UD, Red: Mexican tí134, Great 
Northern 123, Jubila. and Naruajengo. Resistant Montcalm and susceptible 
Nasaka were inc1uded as c.ontrols, The 32 isolates were c1assified lnto 4 
pathotypes. Tce most virulent isolatí>s were those of pathotype 2 and the 
least virulent, thohe of pathotype l. Colony morphology for pathotype 4 
differed from the rest sinee it was the ooly oae that produced rough 
colonies. The faer that there 15 great variation in the pathogenicity oí 
this crganism i5 extrefl1ely importtlnt to deveJop widely adapted. halo 
blight-rcsistant beAr. varo for Malawian farmers. (CIAT; 

1359 
* MSUKU, W.A.B. 1984. pathologic varint10n in Malawian isolates oi 

Pseuc.omonas syringae pv. phaseolicola_ (Burk.) Young. Dye. and W'llkie, 
and impHc.ations for bree-ding di.sease resistant heans. Ph.D. Thesis. 
East Lansing. Nichigan 5tate University. 99p. 



Thírty-two isolates of Pseudomonas syringa~ p\'. phaseolicola obtained froro 
variou$ bes» growing areas of Nalawi were separéiced into 4 pathotypes 00 
the basis of their differential pathog,enicity (foliage and pod reaction). 
Five bean cv. > Red Mexican UI3 and U134. Creat Northern 123. Jubila. anó 
Namajengo were used; cv. Nasi'lka and Montcalm were included as susceptible 
snd resistant contrals. resp. Standard i$olat~s of raee i and race 2 wete 
included tor comparison. Tnirteen Malawian isolates + race J isolate were 
grouped as pathotype 1. 16 Salawian isolates + rae e t isolare as pathotype 
2. 2 isolates as pathotype 3. sed 1 isOlate as pathorype 4. rhe isolatel'l 
'Jere al$o rankerl for virulence on the basia oE (1) rhe diameter of 
watE>r-soaked lesiona caused on pods and (2) no. of water-sosked lesions 
inrluced on spray-inoculated leaves of the susceptible ev. Nasaka. l~e most 
virulent iso lates were tnose of pathotype 2. .. hile isolates belonging to 
pathotype 1 Iilere least virulent. Virulence ?"as positively correlated to 
the rate of toxin production by f. s)'ringat: pv. phaseü1icola iaolates. 
However. studies showed no relationship between virulence and motilíty. 
Antisera pToduced against 7 Malawian l. syringae pv. phaseolicola isolates 
grouped the Malawian iso lates lnto 5 distinct serotypes. Hnwever. all but 
t Malowian isolates serologically snared s-o:ne antigenic properties. !bis 
isolate was the cnly isolate exhibiting rough colony form. The genetic: 
basis oí resistance to pathotype 2 of 1:. ¡¡¡yringae p\'. phaseolicola was 
investigated in crosses between tbe resistant ev. Montcalm aud 8 Halaw1an 
cv./1ines: Nasaka~ 6üO-lD. 1212D. 25B6D. 2589D. 2600D, 26099. and 2610D. 
Analysis of f'1 and F2 progenies showed that resistanee in Montcslm was 
controlled by 2 dondnant ccmplementary genes. In addttior.. en 
allelomorphic series of 3 "lleles wos assumed to control resistance ir. 
complementation with either of 2 g~mcs in 12l2D. 5tüdies also indicated 
linkege between resistance aud ílover color. [ASJ 

2360 
* MTEGHA~ A.D. 1914. Soce aspects of the marketing of beans in Malawi. 

Lilongve? University of Malawi. Bunda College of Agriculture. 9p. 

The results of a bean marketing study for the period 1969-74 in Malewi are 
presented. 1e$$ than 25% oC the beans produced Pire offered for sale; mest 
of the production is consumed at tbe íarm level. Per capita consumption of 
pulses is estimated tu be 6.81 kg/yr. In 1973 the Agricultural Development 
and Marketing Corperation could only purchase 1.5 thousand t fer both tlle 
domest!c and e:xport markets (4000 and 7000 t, resp.). In 1972 the most 
important bE'_z:ln export mark8t s were HoIland, tnited Kingdom. Republic of 
Soutb Africa. and Zambla. Oí over 809.400 ha of land in Mala'Hi under 
pulses, les s than 1% was under pure stands. \"'1;1le prcduction increased, 
the surplus for sale 'Has inadequate ta rneet the demando fCrA~1 

1361 
* MULINDE, C.E, 1982. A survey of cropping systems in Lilongwe Agricultural 

Development Division. Lilongwe. University of MalawL 16p. 

A survey "as conducte:d in Unit 33 of the Lilongwe Agric.ultural Development 
Division (Malaw1) to document the current cropping SyS,t>ffiS in that Unit and 
to ascertain the degreiJ to which the farl1l€TS in the aTea were adoptin& crop 
husbaudry practices recommended by tr.e Hinistry of Agr1.clllture. ResuJts 
shololed that the av. size of holding. pooled over credit ami noncredit 
farmers. was l.86 ha/household. Ab<:lI,.lt 55% of the farmers ha¿ at least 2 
fielas and 70'% oí the Helds were hetween 0-2 km away [rom tlw farmstl?"ad. 
!he main c:rops grown in L'nit 33 wpre Mize (hybr:td and local). grounduuts. 
t!Ud tebacen. Thel'>e .... ere geuerally grQWfl in association with other crops 
such as beans. pumpkins. sweet pota toes, cuc.umbers. or iinger mi llet. 
Beans vere grown in mixture with maíze snd groundnuts. ~ASl 
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1362 
11: MZUZU AGIUCULTURlIt DEVELOPMENT DlVISION. 1985. RepQTt on progress 1980-81 

tu 1984-85. Malawi. 41p. 

Advanees in agricultural production in Malavi during 1980-85 are 
highlighted 6nd re lated factot.'s presented. Special emphasis i5 pla-ced on 
maize, rice, millet. wheat, cassava. groundnuts. benos. tobacco. and 
cotton. Total besn production figures vere 21l3. 2051, 3193. sud 2276 t 

for 1980-81. 1981-82. 1982-83. and 1983-84. resp. !he fluctuations were 
due to changes in the area planted. Hygrometer recording forres and 
farm/household interview formata are annexed. [CIAT} 

1363 
* MZUZU AGRICL~rURAL DEVELOPMEN! DIVISION. 1982. Beao dísposal survey 1982. 

Malawi. Eva!. W.P. Mise. 2f82. 1.6p. 

In 1982 .a survey was undertaken in the 2. Malawian rural development project 
areas, Henga-Lower Rasitu snd Mzimba-Rukuru? te seek informatioo on 
cultivated ateas. reasons for not gro'Wing beans. eultivation syste1US, 
problems in g;owing beans. disposal of beans, reasons for selling to
different buyers. and the nature sod extent of advisc 00 bean cultivatíon. 
fAS (extraet)} 

1364 
* RAO, Y.P •• EDJE~ O.T.; MUGHOGHO, L.K.; MSUKU. W.A.B. 1980. Field evalua

tion of bean (Phascolus vulgaris) germplasm for disease resistancc. 
Bean Improvement Cooperative. Anoual Report 23~72-74. 
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A total of 1621 f.ndeterminate 80d 75B cleterminete bean lines were eval\Jated 
for disease resistance under field condiciona fer a periad oí 4 seasona in 
Malaw:i. The diseases which attained severe proportions were maínly those 
caused by Pseudomonas phaseolieola. Col1etetrichum lindemuthisnum. snd 
Sclerotium rolfsU. About 8% of the lines were resistant to 1'. 
pbaseolicola. espedally those oí the indeterminate group. About 12% 'Oí 
the lines vere reted as resistant to C. lindemuthianum~ also among the 
inrleterminate ones. None of th€: tines vere resístant to S. rolfsii; 
however. a few indeterminate lines showed a moderate degree of-resistance. 
rCIAT] 
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1365 
x NOUTIA, A. 1945. The bean fly, l':elanoagrom\'za pha5€'oli Coq. lE- }!au1"itius. 

D€ptlrt!!lent of Agricult"J!.'e. AnnuaJ Report 19/14. ~Ia\'!ritics. pp,16-17. 

[xpt. werc cO:lclucted to study the relrttiv\? $usrl?ptibility of several bean 
var, 1;0 ~e~anagr0PYza .Q.!:.1aseoli. parIy re.sults :!ndicatc that the loud red 
bCiHl was mor€', Tcsistant to the insect thau either dwarf varo Canadifln 
Wontler alld Long Tom, 01' the runner val". Ev€rbearíng and BJack LDcal. "i'he 
Ufe cyde o~ !l. l~.J:.!!..s..!oli o;.¡as also sttH1ied in the lab. rCIA!l 

1366-
"* PIaAY, A.R.: MA.'1ET+ J.R. ;'972. Rbüobium. 1. Prelimjvery Held studit'!s 

on groundnuts (Arachis hypogaea). i3nd dwarf beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) 
ir, }:auritius. Revue Agri<:ole et Suerie.re de :i 'Ui: ~;-!1urice 51:242-248. 

An expt. W<1S earricd out in Réduit. }'aoriciu$. to evalu8te the effect of 
dwarf baan seed inoculaten with Rhizobium sp. snd oi planting distances (S, 
lO. and 15 cm) on beac yield. fñúCuWicn ,"-'ith a specHic Rhizobiull' had -a 
signific<l.nr effect no yield witL 1151/. 1510. 2.nd 1617 kg/h¡¡ tor lnoculated 
seed and t189. 1324, and 982 kg/ha for unll)Oculato¿ Eeed rer th€' resp. 
planting d:isrances. ¡he interactiO!1 tre.atíl1ent x spacing WilS ídgnificant. 
indieating that inoculated ¡'Jnd unjnoculated heRf' raspcnd di:fenmt!y w!len 
growr: at clifferent planting dJstances. rhe -yield frúr-. inc\cula.terl seeds 
increases consistently ..... üh il:creascd spocing. 1 CJ AT] 

1367 
* Vf.NCATASA.t-:Y. i;,R. 1985. The cffec.ts (Ji' Rhizobium gf'r'.otype, h0St genotype. 

and their ir.teractions un nitrogen fixation in ~..2..~ Y..~.!i?.. .l!': 
8s81i. n.; Keya, S.O., cds. Conference of the Afric3n Assodation for 
Biclogic.al t{itrogen Fixation, 1st.. 11airobi. Kenya, 19Bil. Biological 
nitrogen fixation in -"frica! ptoceedings. Ker:ya. Naitobi Fhizob:ium 
Microbiologícal Resourc€s Centre. pp.292-297. ¡Ser.ool af Agricultura. 
Univ. of Mauritius. Feduit. Ma.uritiusJ 

'Ybe effect of ~!:.ium genotype, host genotype. ;;lnd their interactions on 
tile N-fixing efflciency oi the Phaseolus vulgaris-Rhiwbium phaseoli 
sym.biosis was studiéd. A range oi contiouOUB variatlon was found te. exist 
in thE' indigenous !. phaseoli populations in their efí-ecciVeOeF$ LO fix N 
in aS$QC1ation with the cv. tong Tom. This suggests that the ability to 
:ix N i3 contro.lled. by genetic factors in Rhizcbium. The!'c \Jere large 
diffetences in che N content of plant tops. the most effective Btrain 
producing 3 times as much as thc le8st effectlve. ';'¡nen 61:.. vulgaris ev. 
were each examir,«d io association wit1:1 R standard!.. p!1aseoli strain. large 
d.ifferer>ces o;.¡ere nated in the N content o.:' plant tops, demo!Jstratir.g that 
gel:etic f",.:t0rs jn che host also lnfluence the establishmer.t of an 
effective N-fi.xing syrnhiosis. ¡.;hen 3 R. vuJgaris cv, were grown in all 
possible combinations witt; 5 effectiv8 !.. ~seoli. strains, a signifjcant 
host x st:rain inter.¡¡ction wal!; ~ound to exist which ls rt'spünsible fer the 
inconsistent pcrfo~rnance of ev. over strBins or vice versa, ThcsC' rcsults 
em.phasize the imponance oí simultaneouslv selecting both symbionts for 
flptimum N fixa.t:!on. ¡AS~ . 



1368 
* SAKR. B, 1985, Bean prcduction in Moroceo, In Regional ~orkshep in 

I'etential fer Field Beans (Phaseolus vulgar) s Lo) in West A¡;:.ia fiod North 
Africa., Aleppo, Syria. 1983. Procee¿ingr" eali, Colombia. C<,ntro 
Internacional de Agricul turn Tropical. pp. 59-62. ! feod Legumes Breeder. 
lnstitut Nacional de la Rt:cherche Agronomique. B.P. 41S. Rabat. Moroccol 
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Besos, ioIith approx. 7000 ~a planted. are grot-"fl in northern MOTOCCO where 
rainfall le higher; 80% nf this crop fs hat\'t:steo as fres:' benos. whien are 
cultivatcd fey either export or local consumption. Limited beso production 
areas and seascos. disease incídence (mainly SC}N). manpowcr need$ and 
"'ater supply, low varo adaptatíon aro yield potenCial. anri lack of mI 
applied research program and extension activiti~s limit bean production aúd 
reduce export possibilitie.s. The MoroccBo b€an research program has e 
collection of 315 entries. a11 cvalu;c:t<:,d io!" t.h~ir Ilgronomica1 artd 
phenological characters. The 1st preliminary scre",r.ing nursery for rust 
resistance comprised 116 evo flolU which prornising entries will be tested 
during several yea!'s to detl\Tr:,ine adaptation and yíeld potential. Puture 
research plaus include improvement of yicl¿ potential, varo sthhility, and 
agronomic pCBctlces. and the development nf dJsease-resistant varo [elA'!:) 
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1369 
*- CILL. L.$.; OtABANJX. G.D.; HUSAINI, S,W.H. 1980. Oro the 

food material in the seeds of sorne Nigerian legumes. 
3(2) ,66-70. 

nature of stored 
Legume Rescarch 

Secds of 69 spec.ies of Nigcrian legumes ""ere examinad for the presente of 
starch. proteina. fate, and oil$. Oi 40 species ef tbe subfamily 
Papilionoideae, starch grains were observad enly in the seeds oí 20 
sped.es. among thero Phaseolu$ vulgariS. Yat and oH were a180 observad in 
besns. The morphological charactcrs of starch graios are given. [CIAT] 

1370 
*- NDIOKWERE. C.L, 1982. Determination of crude protcin and sorne mineral 

content oí edible Nigerian legumcs using neutron ilctlvation analytical 
technique. Legume Research 5(2):87-90. ¡Ghemistry Dept.. Univ. oí 
Benin. Benin City, Ntgerial 

The CP and P in sorne cdible Nigerian 1egumes. among them bean::!. have becn 
determined by fast neutron activatian analys1s. Also. the legu~es ",ere 
analyzed for the minerals K. Ca. and Fe by thermal-neutron activation. The 
concn. ranges oí 21,0-31.6. 0.84-3.4i. O.02i-0.580~ 2.23-5.14, and 
2.34-4.86% dry wt. were obtained for CP. Ca. Fe, K. and P. :resp. 
Corrections for the relevant reaction intcrferences were carried out in the 
case of protE!in derermination. The precision of measurements foy oqst 
conen. was between approx. 4-10%. (AS] 

1371 
*- OSINUBI. O.A.; EKA, O.r::. 1981. Effect of cooking 011 tbe nutritive valuc 

oí koko/kosai-a traditional breakfast meal of the Haus3.s in núrthern 
Sigeria. Food Ghemistry 7(3);18l-187. 

TIle effect of cooidng on the nutrítive value of koko (guin€a con: 
pap)lkesai (bean cake) .... }¡S as ses sed by cnemical analysis. There ... .as 
significant 10s5 in the proximate composition due to cooking. In ad¿ition. 
los ses of some mineral elements o.nd vitarnins were o'tlservecl. 1<. Fe. Zn. ;¡~d 

P 105S$S were 23.0, 6.7. 25.0, and l3.3%. re5p •• and those of vitamins B , 
B2' C. and carotene were 20.0. 46.0. 37.0. and 9.6%. rasp. TrI(' amino ¿cId 
pattern of koko/kosai was only slightly affected by tne traditional method 
of cooking emplcyed. Some sugge5tions and recommendat:ions are made on how 
to retai» mO$t of the nutrients during cooking. [AS] 

1372 
TAYLOR~ T.A. 1977. The handlíng and stnrage cf graiu legume and pulses it: 

Nigeda. 
Papcr presentec to the FAO Expert Consumption on Gr,lin Legume 
Processing. Central Food Tedmological Research !nstltut€. Mysorv., 
India Food and Agricultura Organization of the Vnit~d Nativns, Rome. 
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1373 
* CAMERMAN. A. 1972. L'inoculatiún des legumineuses alimentaires nu Rwanda. 

(Tnoculation oí food legumes in Rwanda). Rubona~ Ir.stitut des Sciences 
Agrúno~áques du Rwanda. Note Technique no.ñ. 6p. 

Tables are presented of inoculation trials with food legumes carried out in 
1972 by the Institllt des Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda .lit toe center:; of 
Fubo-na:. Karama. and Rt.'erere. The inoculation techniqlles were (1) 
imbibition in lü¡uid inoculum "nd (2) contact of the seeds with peat 
$ubstrate. or rice pelleta with a hígh bacteria contento Hean varo Wulma. 
Bataaf, ¿¡nd Mixed ~exíco were evaluated, In Rubon8 bean itoculatior: did 
not have signif:icative eHaNs. thi$ being attributed to the activity of 
locnl Rhizobium. strains. However. inoculation lncreased protcin contents. 
In nr.other series of trials. degeneration oi inoculun: soun:es was observed 
resultíng in deficient bean yields. ¡CTA!] 

1374 
* DEl,EPIERRt G •• M.; TWAGIR1JKUGABE. A. 

(Group of food ~rops). In Institut 
Rapport Annt\d 197 /1. RubOña. 6p. 

1974. Groupe des plantes vivrieres. 
des Sciences Agrono~iques du Rwanda. 

lnfonnation is gívcn on the coJlection (lst aud 2nd seasou eropa). 
imprúvement, aud cultural experímentation with foad crops in Rwanda during 
1974. A large part of the col1ectiot was plantad en small plots (less than 
1 ha). During t~,e 1st season, 22 bean val'. wer€ planted and yields/ha 
varied from 901 kg for Mixed Me:x1cú to 3592 kg for Nytramahoro. Duríng the 
2nd He8S0T'., t5 vaL were planted and yields/ha varied from 178 kg for 
Hexico 142 tú í057 kg for Nyiramahoro. Dur:1ng 2 seasons a comparative 
trial was condueted with 16 var. and 6 repl1cations. During tbe lst 
808.501;, varo Nyira!m:1horo outyielded the control WuJma (2916 ano 2742 kg/ha. 
rcsp.). these 2 VDr. being signifícantly superior to the rest (P '-" 0.05 sud 
f' "" 0.01). During the 2nd season Nyiramahoro a150 ou'tyie1ded No. 49. 
\"u1ma. and Colorado (P '" 0.(5). Bean and maize monocrops were more 
productive but the maize/bean association was more profitable. 
FertilJzation in the bean-sorghum rotatían did not have s:ignifiCatíve 
effects. [CTAT] 

1375 
,¡.. DELEPlER1U: G •• M..; TI.'AG!RUMUGABE. A. 1965. Groupe dP8 plantes vivr1eres. 

(G:roup ci' '.'ood crops). k lnsr:Hut des Scieu __ es Agronomiquns du Rl.lanrla. 
Rapport Anuuel 1~65. lOp. 
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Data: is pres<.::ntcd en yie1d end results of compara ti ve var, trials e1" che 
legume collection of Rubona Staticn. Rwanda, during 1965. Among: tlle henn 
var., tne most otltstanding w€re Nyircnw:horo. No. 49. and Wulma. especially 
Hyitar::.ahúro which yJelded 3592. 1057. 2916, and 979 kg/ha in variolis 
evaluatíons. In ti tríal Qn planting diarance for the beans-maize 
$ssoeiation. it ""as concludcd that monocrcps yield more but tuat total 
production (anaJyzed as fl whcle) oi the a55ociation~ at 40 x 60 cm 
spacing&, i5 superior to thflt úf puté erops. Var. Baye ano !1ixed Mexico 
obtainetl acceptable yinlds (1B53 and 1833 kg/ha) in dry lake colluvial soil 
in K<trama .• Varo htilma showec to1erance tú dtought in tha Central Bugeseta 
but ita lo\< yíelds indícatc it i5 nec.essar-y t0 imptove the clayey 5011s oi 
the transition units. C!:aracteristic$ of var, Bayo~ M.ixed Mexico, and 
Wulma are presented. [CIAT] 



1376 
* DS~OL. J. 1979. Legumineuses a graines. 

Rappcrt de mi ssion au RW8:lCa, Gembloux. 
Agronoruiques de l'Etat. pp. 28-31.57-58. 

(Grain legumes). In ...,c:-:cc--cc-c 
Belgique. Faculté des Sciences 

Inform2tion is presentecl on bean research in Rwanda. where the production 
oí this crop reached 170,000 t in 1979. Selection consists in finding 
species and varo adapted to the different ecologüal zones of the country 
and at the sal!le time. accepted by farmers. General data a::-e included on 
the crop as well as Qn! selection tdals with climbing, semicHmbing. and 
bush heans and with snilp bean var.; comparative trials; selection for 
disel1se resistance ánd for acceptábility characteristics; cultural trials 
(use Df props. associated and relay crops, fertiliZation); multiplicatioo 
and diffusicn of selected seeds and new introdcctíúns. Twcnty-one bean 
varo have becn introduced {includir.g CIAT's best var.), besides 4, 5. and 
11 ev. oi Phaseolu$ coccinetlR. P. acutifolius. and p, 1unatus. resp. A& cf 
1980. the best pedigree lines ;:;'i11 undergo -a general~c-ti(l.n triaL A 
list of the trials 1s included. [CIAT] 

~ DEMOL, J. 
beans) . 
Faculté 

1377 
1978. Légun:íneuses: haricots (Phaseelus vulgaris). 
In • Rappert de mission au Rwanda. GE'mblouy~ 

des Sciences Agrenomiques de l·Etat. pp.12-13. 

(LeguJl'lcs; 
Belgique, 

Jnformat.ion en the selection oi' bean varo in RWánda in 1978 is given. In 
the localiey oE Karama. varo Un Demi preved t.ú be th*" most productive in 
colluvial soH$ from fertíle valleys anrI shorcs ef Kilimbi Lake. Var. 
Bataaf confirmed ita superiority jn Rwererc. On tht' other hand, it j s 
recemroended to introduce the best bean varo frem Palmita (Colom?ia) fúr the 
10\01 and intermediate ele. areas, and Phaseo]us ccccincus varo Floret 
(Holland) and Hammards (Cambrióge, Engfavd) for the higl: alt. areas. 
[CIAT} 

1378 
* DEMOL. J. t977. Haricot. (Beans), !n Rapport de mission au 

Rwanda. Ge:ubloux. Belgique. Faculté Ad~e~s-S",Cienc:es Agrano'.:licues de 
l'r:tat. pp.2-3. 

Informatían i5 presented on the conparatíve alld cultural trials snd 
pedigree selection carried out during 1977 in Rubana, l<arama, and Rweren:~ 
(Rwanda). Tbe díffusion of JI bean ver. has been proposed; varo 5l. ís 
considerec to be suitable lar t:ne 3 mentior.ed r&g;ons. Thirty-seven varo 
wen.' Sii'lected for the ccmpatative trials. The checks. Saxa nnd Bataaf 
(bush bear, var.) lind ¡';-ulma (climbing bean var,). .. ere nct outyieldec, 
Several stable pedigree sclections COlllpetf;:d with varo Wulma aud '34. The 
use of scakes resulted in a ISO-20m: increaRe in yield; therefore new 
methods for their adequate utilization wil1 be sought. rCIATi 

1379 
* DURN:SZ~ c. 1983. Les rnaladies el.! haricDt cOtm:nun (L~~J:~ vu:!.¡;,aris Lo) 

,,\'4 Rwanda. (Discases of eoromen bean in Rwanda). In Institut des 
Sciences Agronomiques du Rwande:. La culture dtl haricot su RwaIlda. 
Jounlé~s ó'etndes du Département des Pr-oduction$ Végétalcs. Rubona, 
1982. Cou,pte-rendu. Rwanda. pp.60-72. 

Variou$ diseases affecting ccmttor. beans iJ.'\ Rwanda are described. including 
symptoms ane. recomrnended phytosanitary measures, These incltld~ (J) diseases 
caused by $oil iungi (Rhizcctouia~. pythium sp .• Scleretiu~ ~~. 

6i 



snd Sc1erotinia scle!"otioTurn); (2) cryptogamic dis€'?ses (anthnlC-f'ose. 
angular lcaf spor;-Asc~ phascolorutt. rust, íloury leaf spot, and 
various parasHes) ~ (3) bacterial diseoses causcd Ly Xanthotr~ phaseoli 
and PSBudomonas phaseol~; (4) v1ral diseases, f'sped,1l1y cetumon UlO$rlÍc 
whieh is found through0ut Rwanda. A control strntegy. adapted to the 
present conditions of the country, ü; pr()po~.;(:::¿. It includús (1) thc se<'trch 
for diseese-resistant varo or at least very toleI'ant; (2) F.ultiplication of 
these var •• aPl'lication oí mixed trcatments to the creps, and diffusior. of 
¿isinfected seeds; (3.) adoptión hy the farmers of Bpproprjate r.ultur-al 
practir.es: and nf healtl1Y s€ed oi '\far. mixtuh>$ with high germinating power. 
¡ C:ATJ 

\380 
.., DURNEZ) C.; DEJ¡\,EGHER, Y. 1980. Evcluation des pertes au cours ciu stcekage 

du haricct et du sorgho sur la collinc de Gatovu. (Evaluation oí losses 
during bettr. and scrghurl stQra~e iI' ,he GatQVU hi~ls). Rubor.a. Tnstitut 
des 5cieu('e$ AgrcDor\1Íqucs dI;: Rwa:nda. Note T<,chrdque no. -;. 36p. 

Storage lcsse!> of bellos and scrghum in 1980 in the- GDrO\'U hills. Rwanda, 
are evaluated to determine the influence of tradidonal conscrvAtion 
methods end vcrify i!' the int:roduct1on of special mensures are justifi€d. 
A preliminary sUI'vey was carried out with peasant~ itnó s",mp'!cs ~i"re taken 
at the storage installations. SeedR WCV2 classificd as healthy or damagr:d 
and chen subdividec itto S damage categor!es; the relutíonship bet~een wt. 
10$5 and consumption was established. The rlost commCl; preservative 1s 
kaoHn. Seeds un, preservecl for an aY. of 4 mo. {at 3 mo. infestation ls 
evident). Yor shOr!:-terffi storage no modification is recommendcd. en che 
other ¡-,and, long-term stornge should be studied :urther. (CIAT! 

133! 
*- GABRIEL~ E. 19-73. llaricotb. (Beans). In :c-~~C?c. Evaluation de la valeur 

de production de diff€rentes cultirres vivricTes .:tu Rwauda. Rubona. 
Tnstitut des Sciences Agl'onomiques du :Rwanda. Note Technique nc.4. 
pp. 3~!~. 

Bean procllction in R~ande Jur1ng 1975 is assessed. The ofiicial production 
cast/ha i5 14.200 Fr, which includes 40 kg seed (lOOO PI') 2nd labor (13,200 
Fr). The t<'&ional cost is 7600 fr due te the diff!;lt'ential cost of labor 
(6600 Fr). rhe nv, production fo. the periad 1970-72 was 884 kglha. If 
the official buying pric:e is ~O F-rlkg. the clear profit for the farmer is 
17,680 fr, w1th a net margin of 3480 (17,680 - 14.200; 01: 10.080 Fr (17,680 
- 7600). 1'he producer can cover his costs with n production of ¡le kg. 
With cheaper labor a production of 380 6g i5 Bufficient to cover costs. 
[CIAT] 

1382 
* GATSINZT. F. 1983. Pat:asites de la culture du háric0t. (Bean insects). 

In lnstitut des Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda. La culture du haricot 
.;;; Rwanda. Journ€es d'études du D€partement de:tl Productitms Végih"les. 
Rllbona. 1982. Compte-rendu. Rwanda. pp.73-84. [Institut des Sciences 
Agronorr.iques du Rwanda, 'S.P. 138. Butare. Rwanda] 

Insect pests attacking beans in Rwanda are briefly described. Damage 
causad. and cultural and chemical control measures are included. (CIAr] 

1383 
* GOETEYN. R. 1975. R€eultats de quatre années d'essoi varlétal sur haricet 

vo~ubile a Rwerere, {Results 0= fout' years oí varietal triels with 



climbing bCill~S in Rwerere). Rubú:1l:l. Im¡tirut des Sciences Agrúno:niques 
du R ... 'aoda. ~ote Techniquv no. 11. 30p. 

A series cf triaIs .. .'ere conducted fTer'!. 1912 to 1975 in Rwerere, R'Wanda. to 
study the performancE of el imbing bean val". and te select the best fQT 
rural areas, For the screening triAJs (1 Chf.;ck every 4 pIots) 2nd vaL 
trials (;0 varo in u:l.r.domiz.ed pJots with 5 rep~icatiens), a planting 
¿istance úi 40 x 200m ane 2 seeds/hill w€re used. Sta~es were csec in all 
the trials. Data are presented on country of origin, seed color, and .. t. 
of !OGO seeds ie differpnt cIOpping seasoos as velt as the results obtalned 
ir. c011:.pat'ativp trials. {CIAT] 

13at. 
* COETEYN. R.; GAPAK\;.'A. F. jC¡74. Resultats o'un e.%ui comparatif varJet"l 

sur haricüt a Rwerere. (Results of a comparative varie.t.,l trial with 
beans in RWl.!rere), lE. _____ T Re!·;ultats ¿'Essais ~().!I. pp.9-J9, 

In R\.;erere. R .. arda. i5 bcan varo "'ere cvaluated in 1974 tú try to 
substitute var. Batunf, wbich jr[ w/;:ll diffused but with irregular 
production. N.pedall)' ¿urir.g the ::nd !"lanting Sl:'ason. Char<l.cteristics of. 
the var, ane results oí replications are prf'sented, Under optimum climatic 
(:ou¿itions. varo t'esistant to diseases (Coll~tccrichum. lsariopsis. sud 
Ascochyta) yield less th:m suscePtihle var. but are more reguJar. 
Out standIng varo were W"ulma. N 5644, and Inyumba; the latter prescnred 
acccptable yields under poer ano opti1'l'um c:cnditiom:: es welJ as better seed 
qualit-y (stained gray color; !.Ceo ¡;;eed wt,. 410 g ). Thi" varo was chosen 
for multiplication ror che 1st at, .... el~ as the 2r.d scason. 011ly varo 
Bataaf wi11 cortinue to be multiplied during the !st season. fC1AT] 

1385 
* llAK1ZIM1\!'iA. P.~ TRANC!lANT. J.P. 1985. Inocular.t produc::ion in Rwanda. lY-

ssa1.i. H.; Keya. 5.0 .• eds. Conference vi the African Association for 
Biological Nltrogen Fixation. 1st •• Nairo?i. Kcnya, 19f!4. BioJogical 
nitrogen fixaticn in AfricH: proc('edjr.gs. Kenya, ~:[!:Lrobi Rhi:robium 
Microbiological P.éS(¡UrCes Centre. pp.!73-lJ9. [Insdtut des Sctences 
AgI'or.omiques dI.: Rwanda. Rubona, B.P. 138. Butare, RWilEda] 

In July 1983 a pilot pIant foI' inoculant prcduction was set up at lnstitut 
des Scierces Agronomiques du Rw.?nda through the collahDTation of FAO and 
Institut de Recnerches Agnmomiqucs Tropicales et ces Cultllres Vfvricres. 
Prod,~ction o!" soybean inocul,'lnt was in7,tiated in 1981, togcther wHh an 
extenalOll program (In inocu1ation techniqv€s at the smal1 farm level. 
Furthermore, the procuction of field ~ean jr.cculant was planned. Therefore 
a survey 00 th" ]€ve~ oi beal) spontaneous nodulation was carried out OH 
farmcC's' fieJes in o(der to select effieient native strains. \A51 

1386 
1: HAK1ZHtANA. A.; TRAN"CHA~T. J.!:'. 198". lnocHlant production in RW1!nda. 

Rubona, lnstitut des Sciences Agronomiques du Rwar..da. 15p, 

lnformation is given on the situation of inoel1lum production for legumes in 
Rwanda. considering historical aspects !ron; 1968 to 1984. Producticn uf 
inoc~¡Ja for Ph;J;seolu$ vulgaris is being ptapr.pd; to this effect a suryey ia 
being carried out at the farme!' level jn II conununities to select efficient 
native strains. To identify plants havÜ'.g greatE'r oodulation. éi] plants 
nave bei':t1: observed so fl)r. Prelimioary results indicate that conditions 
are appropriate to select r.ative Rhizobium phaseol..! st:nlins in Rwanda. 
considering the distribotion {lf liodule vo] ,¡plant; sone plants presented 
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nodulation vol. 5-6 times greater than the av. of 0.52 ml/plant (63.7 mg 
dry wt./plant). Samples have becn t.áken of 29 plants having the greatest 
nndulatian and strains vilI be !sabud. Subsequently selection will be 
done in the gnrenholJse and at the Hold leve1 ~1th different 'lar. to 
identify optimum strain-plant associations. rCIA!) 

138í 
* HAKIZIHANA, A. 1983. Frobleme d'inoculatian du harieot au Rwanda. (llean 

inúculation prúbler.s in Rwanda). In 1nstitut des Sciences Agronomiques 
du Rwanda. La culture du haric:ot au R'Wanda. Journées d'études du 
Département des Productions Végetales. Rubona, 1982. Coapte-rendu. 
Rwanda. pp. 52-59. {lnstitut des Stiences Agronomiques du Rwanda. B. P. 
138. Butare, Rwanda1 

Basen on expt. carried out at expt1. stations in Rwanda. a revision is mad€ 
of the prohIBID uf ubta:!n:íng contradictory results with the inoculation of 
beans in this country. Tn au orientation trial carried out in Karama and 
Rubona in 1968-70, difference.s betweer. the 2 10calitles were observed in 
relation to yields obtained with inoculum sources from Gembloux (Be1gium) 
and the varo Mixed Mexico end wulma; however. results obtained froID 1970 to 
1972 were contradictcry. It is believed th~t the lack of efficiency oi che 
sources is eue to the tact that almost al1 s011s in Rwanda have been 
cultivated with beans for a long ~ir.~. wh1ch explains the existence oi wild 
inoculum Bourees in the 50i1 competing with the sources used. It fs 
recorerr~nded to select very efficient sources. adapted to local conditions. 
capable of ccmpeting w1th the already existtng soU inocula. {CIAr! 

1388 
* INsnrGr DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DD RWANDA. 1985. Enquete diagnostique 

de Ja producticn du haricot en milieu rural. (Diagnost1e survey of bean 
produetion 10 rural environments). In • Prograrume Legu~ineuses. 
Rapport Annual 198~. Rubona. pp.27-32. 

Surveys ""ere carried out in the Central Plateau (SO famiHes) and in Ruhen
geri (150 families). R""anda. te describe agricultural practices and syst.ems 
and to detenl'.ine bean productiDfl: constraints. Results are presented in 
table rorm. Farmers show á strong preferetlce (96%) for varo mixtul'es (2 al' 
J different var.) aver pure bean craps. A constant val'. selection by farm
erE and a high degree of experimentatian .. ere al so founo. Yield) yield 
stability. and eatHness were the most important factors lnfluencing 
acceptability. Most bean crops are grown in associstion wit.h other crops 
('!:lanana, maize. anó tubers). When clirnhing beans are grown in 8ssociation 
with msize, tutors are used. The productiou of manure and compost does nút 
cove!' the iarl'ners' needs. Beans are broadcasted (+ 300~OOO plants/ha) with 
an av. yield of 650 kg/ha. Women playa major rore ln cultivating staples 
and an exclusive Tole in seed selection. Consequently. work in rural areas 
is centered around l<omen. On the other hand. farmer kr.owledge about CTOp 

diseases is vefy limited. ahhough they use crop rotation~ associations, 
var. mixtures, and other dlsease control praCtices. Tnseet damages 
(especial1y those c1lused by the be.an fly) are better known. {CTA!] 

]389 
+. INSTITUT !'ES SCrENGES AGRONOMIOllES DU RWANDA. 1985. Essais eulturaux. 
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(Cropping trials). 1n . PragraffilllC Legumineuses. Rapport Annuel 
1984. Rubcna. pp.17-20. 

Resu]ts of cropping trlals (plant spacing. use of tutors, pla!"ting date), 
affe.cted by irregular raicfall conditions. are prcsented. In Cajamarca. 



ccntradictory results ... ere úbtained in pIent spacing tdals during 2 
SeaSQfls, and no significant differences were found betw"en Che use of 100 
totore (hill platlf lng system in rows of Institut des Sciences Agronomiques 
du Rwancia) aod 117, 97. 77. 57. <)nd 37 tutora (tradition,:¡,l !arlllers' 
method}. t CIAT] 

1390 
* INSTITi'T DES SCIE~CEg AGRONOM:QUES DC RWANDA. 1985. Essil.Í.s d'adaptation 

des oQuvel1es varietes en milieu rura!. (Varietsl adaptation trials in 
rural environments). In Programme tegomineurws. Rapport 
Annue1 1984, Bubona, pp.T4-16. 

Results of a multilocationaJ vat. adaptation tria} ln Rwanda (1979-84) are 
pres€nted. Farmers show increasing interest for this typ~ of triala. and 
readily accept the new varo tested. To date, Rubona 5 is che highest 
yielding abd most accepted var. On the other hand. lo .... yields and dlsease 
and pest incidence have been rcported for multilocational trials at 
PrQgUltllme National de Amelioration du Pcml!1e de Terre {PNAP)-Ruhenger1. 
Intensif1cetion ñu Programme du Vivrieres-Giciye~ and Développement R,n:al 
Byumba. with 5 high-alt. clímbing bean var. Ho .... ever. yiclds at 
PNAP-Ruhengeri were satisfactory. Cajaroarca yidding 3041 kg/oa. [CTAT} 

1391 
* INSTlTUT DES sCIENCES AGRONOXIQUES DU RWA."IDA. 1985, 

co}lections. (Introductions-collections). In 
Legumineuses. Rapport Annuel 1984. Rubona. pp.2-3. 

Introductions -
Progranune 

Tnformation is given on bcan ültroductions acd eollectien st Institut des 
Sdences Agronomiques du Rwanda in 1984. Approx. 3200 var. have been 
iutroduced frorn CIAT, 481 of them in 1984, t'nfortunately, most of CJA'T's 
virus-resistant (I gene) varo have s:wwn sensitivity tú local strains of 
the black roet diJ¡¡ease. However. the no. of affected varo has decreased 
sinee new varo wlthot1t the 1 gene are being developed. On the other- oaud. 
CIAT 1 s introductions are less sensitive tn virosis aud anthracnose 8nd 
more sensitive to Ascochyta and lsariopsis spp. Recommended disease
res1stant varo are A 483. A 4B4~ AB 136. Ecuador 299. V 7920. G 2333, ánd e 
2371 for anthracnose; A 345, A 340, and A 339 for lsariopsis; BAT 1386, 
BAC 122. BAT 1373. IV! 8078S. e 8878. and BAT 1387 for viral diseascs; BAT 
1220. G 790. and Red Kote for halo blight; and RAe 42. BAT 1336. BAC ll2. 
BAe 125. and BA'f 1449 fol:' ccr~on blight. {CIAT] 

'" lNSTTTUT DES $CIENCES 
(M1cTobiology). In 
1984. R1,lhona. pp.23-27. 

1392 
AGRONÚMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1985. 

Progratr.tne tegumineuses. 
1-':i.crobiologie. 

Rapport Annue1 

A survey of local Rhizobium Bourees was carried out in Butare and Gitara~a 
CRwanda) in 1984. From a total of 617 plants 8urveyed, 145 oodules were 
ccl1ectcd from 29 planrs showing the apparently best flxatiop activity. At 
Rwerere. a foreign inoculum som:ce and a local oue (with al" w1thout PK) 
were compared in climbing bean Cajamarea. N, NPK. and control treatme,nts 
were- abo include{i. 'ihe best incculum source was inoculum B + PK. and the 
hlghest yields were obtained by the NPK, N, inoculum B. sud inQculum B + PK 
treatment$, in that order. On the other hand. a plastic nonautoclavable 
bag, produced ln the country. was found to be t:he best packaging for 
inoculants and was chosen fey large-scaJe inoculum producrioo. [CTAT] 
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1393 
* INSTl!UT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1985. Pathologie. 

(Pathology). In ________ o Programme Legumineus€s. Rapport Anuuel 1984. 
Rubona. pp. 20-22. -

Information is given on disease- and pest-resistant helOr. val". Institut des 
Sciences Agrouómiques du Rwanda in 1984. Some oí tbe most promisi:cg val". 
are listed. Tbe val". with 1 gene. flot possessing other resistance genes. 
should not be used in Rwanda; aIso, preliminary results indicate tltat 
responses to Isariopsis grisea la aud BCMV are different from those observed 
ln South Americe. At presento severaJ exploratory and val". trials are 
being evaluated in rural environments. The effect of. aciding the ne .... 
resistant val", to the local Val". mixture, a common practica among peasants. 
should be further studied. [CIAT J 

1394 
* INSTITUT DES SCIENC~S AGRONONrQUES DD 

diffusion des semences selectionnees 
production and dlssemination). In ____ _ 
Rapport Annue1 1984. Rubona. pp.l6=l~ 

RWANDA. 1985. Production et 
de haricor. (Selected bean seed 

PrDgrarnme tegumineuses, 

A tabJe is presented ou baslc seed production and dissemination 01: d'\olarf~ 

semiclimbjng. and climbing hean varo during 1983-84. Recorumended varo are 
Rubona S. Ikinlmba. Tostado, Kilyomukwe, Urunyumba 3. afid e 10. {CIAT] 

1395 
* lNSTlTUT DES sctENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU R~ANDA. 1985. Programme legumineuses. 

(Legtime program). Rapport Annue1 1984. Rubana. 50p. 

Resules of the 1984 1egume p-rogram of the lnstitut des Seiences 
Agronotlliques du Rwanda are presented. Maio tapies covered are var. intro
duction and collection. pedigree and varo select:l:on, new varo adaptation 
trials in rural environments~ seed pl'oduction afid release. cropping crin1s, 
pathalogy. microbiology) surveys of baan production in rural areas aud of 
bean consumption and quality. Majol' emphasis we.s placed en the selection oí 
val'. with: (l) high and stab1e yields. (2) resistance to the most 
importe.nt bean rliseases in Rwancla. (3) tolerance te the country's climatic 
cunditions. (4) tolerance to poor soil condUions, and (5) good growth in 
llla1te-bean associations. lu addition. rescerch work highlighterl symbiotic 
fixation. cu1tm:al practtces. producLion constraints. and nutritional and 
culinary characteristies. !CIATl 

1396 
* INSTlTUT DES SCIENCES AGRONúMIQUES DU RWANDA, 1985. Recherche sur la 

cónsorumation et qualite de haricot. (Survey on bean consumption and 
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qualUy). !n _______ Programme Legumineuses. Rapport Aunuel 1984. 
Rubana. pp.32-37. 

A survey was carried out in several localities of Ruhengeri {Rwanda) in 
Jena 1984 to determine the possibilities that an improved varo had to be 
well accepteo by the local population. A lab. '\olas a180 ser up at lnstitut 
des Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda to evaluate cooklng characteristics of 
benn var. frettl comparative triaJ s. A total of 109 farmen (mostly wt>1llen) 
wer(> interviewed. Cooking method8 and acceptability facto!'s were 
identified. Beans (dry beans. rresh beans, green beans. iind leaves~ in that 
arder) wcre the favorite food fer 81% of the respondents. Dry beans are 
COQKecl for 3 (25%). 4 (25%)~ and 5 h (21%), \11th no presoaking perlod, .. ud 
then kept for 2 (60%). 3 (30%). or more days (10%). No preferences were 



found between pure varo or mixtures~ although varo preferenccs ex1sted ter 
coeking characteristic:s; 85-72% of the respondents identif1ed severa! varo 
for thdr cook1ng qual1ty and color (var. Mutiki. Nyirakagano. 
Urushimandengo). Benns are inc1uded in every meal, larger heans being 
preferred (92%). Data are al so g1ven on $ome eating habita. !CIA!! 

1397 
* INSTITUT DES SC!ENCES AGRONOMIQl~S DO RWANDA. 1985. Selection genealogique. 

(Pedigree selection). In • Programme Legumineuses. Rapport 
Annuel 1984. Ruhona. pp. 3=4 

PedigrEl:e selection acti.vitie$ in beans in 1984 at Institut des Sciences 
Agronomiques du Rwanda are reported. Hybrid multiplic:ation snd individual 
selection of dwarf and climbing bean vaT. ",ere continued in Rubona. 
Karama, and Rverere. and on-sitc selection of CIAT's segregating lines vas 
inltlated. Screening vas based en yield. adaptation, snd discase resistance 
characteristics. Data are also given on interspecific crossings (Phaseolus 
coccineus x !. vulgaris) and ncw hybrid production. [CIAr] 

1398 
* INST1TOr DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1985. $election varletalc. 

(Varietal selectlon)~ In ________ Programme Legumlneuses. Rapport 
Annuel 1984. Rubona. pp.4-13; 

Resulta are given for varo selection trials with dwarf. semiclimbing, and 
c11mbing bean varo in Rubona, Karama, and Rwerere (Rwanda) in 1984, In 
Rubana screening trials. the best dwarf-semiclimbing var. were A 197. G 
12470, lea Palmar and Umutikili on pOOl' so11$, and 1n Rwerere. 'lar. Ica 
Palmar. Inyumba. Nsuzumirurushako, Tostado. Kiryumukwe. and varo mixture 
rSAR 84 under drought c.ooditions. Ameng the best climbi.ng var. were G 858. 
G 1398, Cajamarca, Antioquia 123 Plomo. G2333. and Gisenyi 6. Tn 
comparative trials, the best varo were lea Palmar and the varo mixture lSAR 
84 (dwarf); IRW lO, Shikashike. and lSAR 84 (semiclimbing); A 442. A 410. 
BAT 1671~ A 439. A 410. A 321, BAT 14.53~ and Ex Rico 23 (1IWAN); and G 858 
ICA Viboral, V 79116~ 8nd Gisenyi 6 (climbing). Resulta are also presented 
in table formo (CIAT1 

1399 
* INSTlTUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES m; R"",A,NDA. 1983. TAl culture du haricot 

au Rwanda. CSean cul tivation in Rwanda) • Journées d' études du 
Département des Procluctions Végétales. Rubon~, 1982. Compte-rendu. 
Rwanda. 174p. 

Statistical. botanical. and ecological data are presentcd on bean 
cultivation in Ruanaa and cónclusions of a seminar held in Nov. 
1982 in Rubona ate given. Thc importanee of besns tor hUlT.an nutrition is 
peinted out, analyzing chemlcal concepts and nutritive properties. The 
problem oí henn inoculation in the different zoncs of Rwanda is examined 
and the prind.pal bean discases and pests in this country are mentioned. 
In addition. the objectives. methods, and criteria ~hich bean breeding must 
hove in Rt.tanda are discu$se:d and sorne expt1. resulta and strategi.es for 
future rt>.search are given. Other aspects such as associated cropping of 
beans, prevulgarizat.ion trials :in the Gatúvu nUls. and production and 
dissclli1nation problems uf saIneted seeds are examined. [CIAT) 
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1400 
* INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU R~ANDA. 1981. Division des plantes 

vivrieres. Legumineuses: haricút (Phaseolus vulsaris L.). (Divis1on of 
food plants. Leguroes: beans). In Compte rendu des travaux du 
D€parteroent Proou<:t:.l,on Végétale:-Rubona. pp. 3-10. 

!he activities of the rood Crop Division in Rwanda during 1981 are 
summarized, including selection. breeding. snd atud)' oí cultural 
techniques. The bean germplasm bank (524 var.) received 160 varo from the 
rural environment snd 9 frorr, abroad. In screening trlals tn Robona. the 
lllost outstanding bush var. were Ni 555. Ni 572, IR"" 8, and Ndimirakaguja 
(outyielding Bat:.aaf during 2 seasofls) and fer snap beans. va.r. Prenel. 
Radio, Valgreen. Juri) &ain Princesse Cordero Nain Conserva, and MultilUa 
(outyielding Saxa during the 1st geason). Treatment with r~ncozeb 
increased yields in Rwerenz by :19-60%. Varo Actoran snd Richmond Nandos 
eutyielded the control during che 2 se8sons in Rwerere. In Karama. 3 varo 
(Sornel. Actoran. and Munyu) outyielded var~ 1/2 during the tst season and 
1 ver. (Raido Grado) dudag the 2nd. Many semiclimbing bean Var., among 
them Caru 27 and Gikara. outyielded the control Kicaro in Rubona and others 
such as Rwerere 8. Nsuzumiruru$hako, snd Amarillo 156 outyielded Unyumha in 
RMerere. In Rubona. cIimbing varo Sabre a Rames was the most outstandiog. 
in Rwerere and Karama var. Urunyumbl1. and :tn Karama var. 7211. In 
multiJoca.tional cOll1parstive trials, varo 11 showed good adaptatioll.. 
followed by Actoran and Mutik1 2. Best yields were obtained in plantings 
of 15-20 seeds/m in contlnuous rows at 0.3 x 0.4 ro spacings. The 
bean/ll\aize association "'as not productive. A O.5-m prop 15 enough to 
obtain a 40% inc.rease in yields; the 2. 5-m prop gave the best results. 
Phytosanitary data and the most productive varo for seed mult1plic.ation are 
included. [CIAT) 

1401 
* lNSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES 

(Crop associations). tn 
1980. Rubona. pp.123-127: 

DU RWANDA. 1980. 
Compte rendu 

Cultures associées. 
Production V~8étale 

TabIes with yields and pIuviometric data of different crop assocÍations 
established in Ranilla, Rwanda. a subhunrld region with irregular rainfall. 
are given. Results obtained during the 1st planting season of 1980 shüwed 
che advantages os associating 3 crops; the best com.bination "'as sweet 
potato-bush baans-maize yielding 2361, 917, and 489 kg/ha, resp. YieIds of 
tbe bean-maize association were mBrkedly reduced (564 and 304 kg/ha. 
resp.). During the 2nd planting season. che monocrops produced less than 
the associated crops due to rainfall deficit. (CIAT] 

1402 
*' INSTITt'T DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQt'ES DU RWANDA. 1980. Cultures vivrieres. 
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(Food crops), In Rapport Annuel 1980. Kigali, Rwanda. 
Ministere de l'Agriculture et de l'Elevage. Projet Semences 
Selectionnees. pp.1-8. 

Information is given on research resulta during 1980 ci 5 lUultiplicatiún 
c€pters (Mutura~ Ruhunde:. Muyumbu. Mututu. and Bun.:bogo) oí various crapa 
grown in Rwanda. During the 2nd sea son. bush bean val". Cajamarca yielded 
983 kg/ha in Rubunde (2300 m. a. s.1.). vhere drought affected Bataaf. 
Performance of varo l/2. Melange laune, aud E1'l!D1B and of the bean/mai2e 
association. was outstanding in the region of Muyumbu (= 1400 m.a.s.l.). O~ 
the other hand. 4 bean varo 0/2. Bataaf. Xelange Jaune. aud Mange Toue) 
yielded an av. of 1150 kg during the 1st se.asou and 365 kg during the 2rd 
season. ",hen drought problems ""ere pt'l~sent. Bataaf yielded 505 kg/yr in a 



granitic 80i1 reglan (Bcmbcgo. 1750 m.a.s.l.); Melange Jaune yielded 828 kg 
in t:he same locality. During the 1st season, a total oi 6603 kg seed was 
d1sseminated or sold, and 14,048 kg during the 2nd; thls iR enough seed to 
plant 230 ha (90 kg.!ha). Overall. leguIDe yie1ds incyeased ver)' little 
during 1980. {CIATj 

1403 
* INSTITUT DES SCIE~CES 

(Fead crops). ltl 

AGRO!,(OM!QC'ES DU RRAN'DA. 1980, Cultures vivrieres. 

Ministerc de l'Agriculture 
Selectionnees. pp.1-7. 

Rapport Annuel 1979. Kigali, Rwanda~ 

et de l'E1evage, Projet Sewences 

Data are presented on the multiplicaticn and diss~mination of food crop 
secas in Rwanda during 1978-79. In Ruhunde (2300 ID.a.s.l.), climbing besn 
varo Cajamarca confirmed its superiorit)' in relation to bush var. Bataaf 
and Inyumba (av. yields oí 1420, 500. and 300 kg/ha. resp.). In !'1!Jtura 
(2300 lIt, 8. s.l.), var, Cajamarca also showec an acceptab le perfonnance. In 
Muyumbu (± 1400 m.a.s.l.). varo 1/2 yidded 741 kg1ha ilmi intercrúpped vith 
malze~ comple:mented !':mize ylelds. In Mututu (.1. 1400 m.a.s.l.). strong 
ralns affected crops oí varo 1/2 aud Bateaf (323 ",nd 403 kg!ha, resp.). In 
Bumbogo (less than 1800 m.a.s.l.). bus}, varo did not show an acceptahle 
!)erfonrumce. lt: was M!CeSsary tu obtain seee again froro the best farmera' 
flelda and from the 1n5titut des Scienccs ftgronomiques du Rwanda (lOO, 500. 
and 300 kg of var. Bataaf. 54, sud 1/2. resp.). Bcaa rlissemination i5 
good: varo 112 (9283 kg secd) , Bataaf (4210 kg). CajaTharca (4142 kg), 
Phaseolus multifloru$ (820 kg), aud varo 54 (3875 kg). Beaos occupy 186 ha 
(18% oi tetal snrface) and the 3:rd plar:e 8.1f.Qog the mOflt important (,TOpS, 

after maize ano soybean. rCTA!} 

i404 
* INSTlTUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DP RWANDA. 1979. Cultures assodé~s. 

(trop AssQdations). In CO!!.lpte rendu Production Végéta1e 
1979. Rubona. p.78. -

Within the frrunework of low-1nput agriculture, a multilocationa.l trial wlth 
a5scciated nopa was carri;¡>d out in 1979 in the 1st and 2nd plantiag 
seasons in 8 different environments at Rubona Station, Rwanda. The 
maize-elimbing besns 3sscdation was the dominant crop. yielding more per 
unit area than pure crops. This assQciation yieldcJ 2011 kg beans end 4394 
kg malze/ha. Beans in monocrop yielded i706 kg/ha. Bush besns were the 
best in ternary associations (sweet potato-beaas-maLte). !he climbing 
beans-sweet petato ussociation produced a high protein content/ha. rCJATl 

1405 
* Ir>ST11'UT DES SCIENCES AGRONÚMIQUES DD RWANDA. 1978. Legumine.uses: haricClt 

(Phaseo1us vulgatis L.). (l,egumes; besos), la • Compte rende 
des travnu'X du Département Productiou Vegetale. Rubona. pp. 1-13. 

Partial cOlH~lusions are presented en varo screen.1ng tdals with bush. 
semicllmbing~ and c1imbing beans in Rubona. Kara1'!'.a. and Rwerer>? (Rwanda) 
during 1978. There were 18 new introduct:ions ftom the rural areas and B 
fram the :Federal Republic of Germany. The no. of varo :in the J localities 
was. resp., 122.60, 8nd 20 (climbing). 47, 68, and 52 (semiclimbiug). sud 
47. 34, and 28 (bush). rn general scréening trials. tha most outatsndiug 
bush varo were Actoran, Naio. Beau Port, snd Emma (a11 outyielding Batanf). 
Alnong the climb:i.ng varo the most outstanding wera Gisenyi l. Bayo 158. 
0688. Colorado, Bayo. and Nsuzumirurushako (var. 54 as control). Among the 
sem.:i.climbing var •• Nsuzumirurushako, N 7093. and Rwerere 11 outyielded the 
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control ¡nyumba~ lnformatian lS given un the pres€n~e of bacterial blight. 
In comparative tria1s varo Giseny! 1 and 2 bis (climbing) were the most 
outstaudlng. Mater1ala for pedlgree selection ""ere of no interest. 
Resulta of cultural trials (plant1ng method with varo Saxa and Wulma. 
comparison of varo in pure aud mixed stands. use of props) aud of mutation 
trlals (black tegument of varo Wulma) are $ummarized in tab1e formo 
Application of fungicides iucreased seed yields significant1y~ {CIAT) 

1406 
* INS'ttTUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQllES DD RWANDA. 1917. Hadeot. (Beans). In 

Compte-rendu des travaux du Departement Production Vegetale7 
Rubona. pp.l-15. 

Partial conclusiona are presented on expt. with beans in Rwenua cluring 
1977. Bean collections in Rubona~ Karama~ and Rwerli!re inc1ude. resp •• in 
addition to pecligree oHspring and mutanta, 97, 60. and 29 climbing bean 
var. and 45. 23, and 28 bush bean var. In Rubana ¿¡ud Rwerere there are. 
resp •• 24 and 52 semiclilnbing varo Brie! infonnation 16 given on vaL 
screening trials. Tbe moat outstanding clilllbing val'. we:re Nyirakabuye 
Jaune, Mushali, Melange Jaune. Giseuj'i 2. and sorne local varo (Caru 6. 8, 
11). Ameng bush beans the most outstanding were Bataaf ancl Rose Coco and 
among the seroiclimbing var., Augola and Ny1ramahol'o. Results of 
comparative trials are summar1zed iu tables. During the 1st season, Bataaf 
(bush) outyie1ded Saxa (P = 0.05) and during the 2nd season, var. Emma was 
the best. Climbing var. G1senyi 2, Gisenyi l. Bayo 158. aud Gikara. 
lJut:yielded the conexol val'. 54. Controls Bataaf snd 1/2 ma1ntained their 
supedority in other trials. In colluvial soils~ Bayo 158. 7093. Amadllo 
156, and Ibuudu were the mase outs~anding. Informacion 15 given on 
pedigree selection sud cultural trials (planting distance. plantiog method. 
props). Spacings oi 40 x 5 cm aud 1 seed/site are recommended far bush 
val'. Treatments with 1 prop/2 plants snd 1 prop/4 plants ",ere superior at 
che 0.05 leve!. llegarding the tegument mutation of Wulma. none oi the 
Unes outyielded the control. In trials w1th fungicides. Done of the 
treatlM!nts outyielded the untreaterl control. During the tst season of 
1976. varo cajamar~a éonsiderably outy1elded val'. Glsenyi 2, Giseuyi J, and 
Urunyumba l. (CIA!1 

1407 
* INSTTTUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWA.J.¡DA. 1976. Phaseolus vulgaris: 

haricots. (Phaseolus vulgaris beans). 19 . Rapport de la Mission 
d tEvaluation du Proj et Service des Semences Selectionnees ao Rwanda. 
Ma~s 1976. Rubona. pp.6-10. 

Tbe characteristics of 3 bean gro .... lng zones (lo .... ane high alt •• aud 
central) in Rwanda during 1976 are presented. In t:he low alto zone~ var. 
1/2 .... a$ grown wit:h av. yields of 800 kg/ha; probletlís of seed availability 
occurred snd for 1981 1t was expected to have at least 9600 ha p1anted. In 
the high alto zone~ varo Bataaf and Cajamarca were grown with av, yields oí 
800 kg/ha. Only 0.5 t oi Bataaf and 4.0 t oí Cajamarca were available; 
therefore. it was recolllIliended to buy seeds from the Netherlands 8nd Peru. 
Area planted in 1980 was e~pectecl to be 10,200 ha. In the central zone. if 
varo Saxa vas uot loc:ally accepted. it could be replaced by Melange Rouge 
or Melange Kabale; the expected diffusion was 60,000 ha. Appraisal trials 
with Saxa were planncd. [CIATj 

1408 
* lNS1TTUT DES SerENeES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1975. Especes cultivees. 

Legumineuses: hadcot (Phaseolu$ vulgads L.). (Cultivated spedes. 
Legumes: beans). lE . RapPoTt Annuel 1975. Rubona. pp.23-34. 
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Infú~~tion is given on experimentation with beans in Rwanda during 1975. 
Eleven var. were intrúrluced and in Rubana 94 var. were maintained. In 
screening trials with 4 bush var., using Saxa as control. varo Emma was 
out standing. In Karama with var. 11 as control. val'. Supermetis. Nanus~ 

Richmand Wonder, Nain Mangetout. Raiado Grado. and Bataaf were outstanding. 
In Rwerere. production vas pOOl' and v.ar. Actoran. R1chmond Nandos. Munyu. 
and Sornel were outstanding. Among c:limbing var., Bayo 158, GisenyL 
Glkara t Melallge Kabale t 8nd Far Lang Tou were superior. Results of 
comparative trials are summsr1zed. the I'I'IOst outstanding val'. belng Raiado 
Grado, Melange Jaune 1 ~ and 7045 t whi.ch outyielded the controls Saxa and 
Wulma. In lake and dry valley colluviums, none oi the varo outyielaed the 
controls 1/2 and Bayo L'58. Infottlation is g1ven on pedigree selection 
tria15~ cultural trisIs (planting density. fungicides. irrigation)~ and 
mutation trial,s of the black tegument of val'. Wulma, can1ed out w1th 
different doses oi EMS. fCIATl 

1409 
* !NSTlTUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 

(Activitics durlng 1974). Rubana. Sr. 
1974. Activite 1974. 

Location and physical-climatological data of the research stations and 
center$ of the Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda in Rubona. 
Karama, 8nd Rwerere are presented. and sorne photographs related to te$earch 
on food crops are included. among them one with mutant seeds of var~ Wulma. 
which is of great agt'onomic interest but rejected bec8IJse of its blaek
colored seed. Climbing bean cultivation al10\o18 product1on to be increased 
by 30%. [CIAT] 

1410 
* INSTITU! DES SCIF.NCES AGRON~~IQUES DU RWANOA. 1974. Essais orientat1fs 

(1968-1970). [Experimental trials (1968-70)]. In • La symbiose 
Rhiz~~-legumineuses (lU Rwanda. Rubona. ~ote Technique-ñO.6 pp.4-8. 

Several exptl. trials were carr1ed out in Ruboua., Karama. aud Rwerere 
(Rwanda) during 1974 to (1) evaluate Rhizobium sources from Gemhloux 
(Belgium). (2) demonstrate the practical useoriñoculation. and (3) choose 
bet~een a Jiquid or a so11d inoculum. For the 1st. sceds were imbihed in 
the inoculum and then air-dried or dried under shade; for the 2nd~ seeds 
were plBced in toe planting hole ¡¡nd peat 01." rice balls with inoculum were 
applied befare its clúsure. Data ",ere takcn ou the no. of nodules at 
flowe_r1ng. color of the nodules and ]eaves. yield. and DM prote1n content. 
In Karama~ but not in Rubona, inoculation increased seed yi.elds and protein 
content, attributed to the fact tbat legumes had not been cultivated before 
in these tropical b1ack-clayey $011$; thus. compet1tion did not exist for 
the inoculutn SOUTces used. [CIATl 

1411 
* INSTITIIT DES SCLENCES AGRONOMIQtJES DI; RWA."IDA. 1973. Legumineuses: 

haricot (Rr~ vulg~!!! L.). (Legumes: beans). ~ _______ ~ Rapport 
Annuel 1973. Rubona. pp.44-.s0. 

InfQrmation is given OJ1 bf'an expt. in Rwanda during 1973. Eleven varo "'ere 
introduced to the collectlor. Di 150 varo In scr-eening trials .... ith bush 
beans (coctrols Sexo, no. 11~ and Bata~f)~ 13 varo were retained in Ruhona~ 
S and 8 varo (cultivated with anrl without irrigation. resp.) in Karatna. snd 
15 varo in Rwet'cre. In Rubona. 4 varo presented aceeptable tolerance to 
anthracnose: Jamapa lneremento la Stanzuella~ Nyiramabuye. Sabana Grande. 
and Avinhado. ln comparative trials with and ..... ithout props? varo se 44~ 
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6473~ Amarillo 156. and varo 54 were the most outstanding. In Rverere. 
variou$ varo outyielded Bataaf. aflong thew Wulma, se 44 .. and Amarillo 156. 
Informatiún 15 glven 0:1 pedigre:e selection~ u::;e of props. and mutation of 
the black tegument of varo Wulma. reTAT} 

DD R~k~DA, 1972. Legurnineuse:s: 
1412 

* !NST!TUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOM!QUES 
haricots. (Legumes: beans). lE 
pp.28-29, 

____ .. Rapport Annuel 1972. Rubona. 

tníormation Ls given on comparatlve trials snd on the selec.tion cf bean 
varo intl"orluc.ed iute Rubona and Karama {53 aud S var., resp.}, R...,anda. 
during 1972. Screening trr.!.ls were subdivided into bush, climbing, Elnd 
semiclimbing beans. Among the clicbing and semicl1wbing varo showing good 
performance over 4 seascns ~ere No. 18 and No. 78 (Colombia), and 
Kalikabagen (Rwanca); these. together with 3 od:eT var.~ will undergo 
comparative trials in Rubona. Compal"ed with the control Bataaf~ the 
following bush varo performed well over 4 se~sons in Rwerere: Amarillo 156 
(Mexico). Angola (Angela). aud Colorado (Guaterr·ala); these. together with 
12 other var., wil1 undergo comparative trials. In Rubana. varo No. 86 
(Uganda). S.G. 44 (Zaire). and 60-4-60 (Uganda) yielded 1065. 1020. and 993 
kg/ha. resp.. significantly {H.:.tyie1ding rhe control Wulma (594 kg/ha). 
Information 15 given on pedigree se1ection (F

S 
and F

6
) and on a mutation 

t'est of the b1ack color of varo Wulma. reTA!} 

1413 
* INSTITtrr DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1971. Haricots~ (Beans). 

1n ____ • Rapport Arrnuel 1971. Rubona. pp.21-36. 

Lists and charts are presented on the bean var~ evalua.ted dur:ing the 1st 
and 2nd seasons uf 1971 in Rubona, Rwanda. Veg€tative cycle. yields/plot. 
and obacrvations are included. Bean varo Wulma intercropped every 5 plots 
was used as check. A no. of var .• among eh-em no. 37 (l060 kg/ha). 
outyielded the check which was highly susceptible to viral diseases. [e!AT] 

1414 
1; INSTITUT DES $CIENCES AGRONÚKIQUES De RHANDA. 

(Karam.a: tirat planting seasan), !!l 
Rubona. pp.39-50. 

1970. Karnma: lere saisan. 
Rapport Annuel 1970. 

A list is pre5ented of varo planted in ~ screening trial carried out durlng 
the ist (36 var.) and 2nd {55 var.) planting season5 in Kllrama~ Rwands~ 
durieg 1970. Colluvial 50il from lake Kilimbi and from the dry valley of 
Haza was used. Results are included in table rorm. Parameters evaluated 
were as follows: av. yield (5 replicstions). planting, establishment, 
flowering. pod formation. vigor, aspecto harvest d~te. and length of growth 
cycle. Ihe control was M1~cd Mexicc (0.464 kgjplot) fer the 1st season and 
the most productive varo was nQ. 78 (LÚü8 kg/plot). In the 2nd season. 
Mixed Mexico was inferior to the others. varo Wulma being the most 
outstand:ing (1.l55 kg!plot). (CIAT) 

* INSTITtT DES 
(Legumes). 

:415 
SCIENCES AGRONOM!QUES DIJ 
In ____ ~. Rapport Annuel 

RWANDA. 1970. Legumineuses. 
]970. Rubona. pp.7-8.14-19.20. 
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During 1970 approx. 60 new hean varo were introduced ioto Rwanaa. !he S9 
var, evaluated in cultural trials carried out in Rubona are listed~ 



I ¡ 

I 

1 

including tceir origin~ vegetative cycle. ar¡d gro'<itb habit.. Check varo 
wulma 'olas intercrcpped every 5 plots. In Kerama. 19 varo rative of Zaire 
-were planteo en colluvial soi1s oí JAlke Kilimbi; infúTlllation oc plantlng 
date~ establishment. flo~ering. púd f~rr.ation. harvest. $nd vigor 15 
inc1uded tor these varo Various legumes \<teTe evaluated jn Rubona, .among 
them ~_~ ~::'~ and!. ~E:!!. (CIArJ 

1416 
* INSTITUr DES SCIEt\CrS AGRONOMIQUES DIJ RWlINDA. 1970. Rendements des cuHures 

vivr!eres en kg/ha. (FODd crop yiel¿s in kg/ha). In _~ ___ . Rapport 
Acouel 1970. Rubona. pp.12.2Ú-2?. 

rables are presentad on yields of beans in monoculture ar.d in association 
in Rwanda. Beans 'o/ere intercropped with maize. banana. maize and banana, 
cassava. maize and cassava} sorghum, snd sorghum and banana; in 1969 the 
highest yíeld \las obtained in the associatión ",ith maize (1028 kg/ha) and 
in 1970 lO'Uh sorghum (889 kg/ha). Varo Wulma. Mixed Mexico. cnd Batad 
were plantcd in monoculture in Rubona. l<arama. and Rwerere, resp •• and 
yieldcd. on the av .• 972~ 1363~ and 668 kg/ha. resp. [CIAT} 

1417 
* INSTITUT DES SCIE~CES AGRONOMIQUES DD RWANDA. 1970. Rwcrcre: 1ere salsnn 

culturale. (Rwerere: first plantLng season). In Rapport 
Annuel 197{). Rubona, Centre Expérimental de Rwerere:- pP:-33-38~-

Lists of bean varo and 
seesons of 1970 (46 and 
both SéH$Ons. Bataaf, 
presented. [CIA~] 

yields are presented íor the 1st and 2nd planting 
t.S var:o I resp.) in RW'erere. Rwanda. Tne check for 
yielded U}) te 4183 kg/plot. Yleld graphs are 

1418 
* INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DV RWANDA. 1969. Essai de fumure 

organique et minérale sur ha:dccts Bataaf, (Organic ar.d mineral 
fertilization trial with besn var. Bateaf). In __ ~~ Rapport Annua1 
1969. Rubana. pp.96-98. 

Resulte are presented of an organlc and mineral fertilization trial with 
bean varo Batad, conducted for .5 yr (1964-69) in Kalima, Rubona Station. 
Rwanda. Thase are presented in table forro ano 1nclude the doses of NPK and 
OH utilized t ánd tne yields obtair.ed. (CIA':"1 

1419 
* INSTITUT DE.S SCIENCES AGRONO!1IQUES DU RWANDA. 1969. Essai de .lutte contre 

la rouille du hari-wt (Rubona). (Benn ruar. control trial - Rubona). tn 
____ • Rapport Annuel 1969. Rubona.. p, 86. 

Trials ,.;ere -carried out at Rubona Station~ Rwanda~ in 1969 to evaluate the 
effectiveness of che.mical control of bean rusto Treatments with different 
doses of zineh (4 applications of 2 ór 3 kg/ha) did not affect yie1ds in 2 
trials. However, bean plants ,.;ere not damaged by the disease. [CIAr] 

1420 
+; TNSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DlJ RWANDA. 1968. Collections <1(> 

hsricQts. {Beao collect1ons). In • Rap¡:>ort Annuel 1968. Rttbona. 
pp.S-6,14-15.20.t.2. ~ -_._-
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Information is giv~n on the bean col1ection (24 var.) and on expt. 
evaluatillg the yicld and vegetativa cycle oE this crop in Rtlbona~ Rwanda j 

in ! 968. Highest yields were obtained by Wulma. No. 78 ~ and Nyiramahoro 
(4192. 3975. and 391,.2 kg/ha.. rcsp.) which had vegetative c.ycles lasting 
lOO-llS. 100-118. lind 100 .... 110 ciays. resp. In a comparatíve trial wíth the 
12 best var .• Nyiramahot"O outyielded (P "" 0.05) Wult:ul al\d these 2 var .• in 
turn~ outyielded the rest (P = 0,01). During the 2nd aeason. Nyiramnhoro 
outyielded 12 other varo (P = O.Ot), Varo 60-4-60. No. !l. Wulrua. Frejol 
Negro. ane Colorado had the sarne statistic yie:d value. Applicaticn of 
zineb (5 applicil\t:ions at 3 kg/ha) significantly increased yields for varo 
~ulma. Results of 2 cropping seasons are summarized in á tableo [CIAr1 

1421 
* INSTITUr DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1968. Harlcots. (~eans). In 

_______ o Rappor~ Annuel 1968. Rubona. pp.16-i7. 

Comparative varo trial$ with ben,ns enrriee O\l.t in Rwerere. Rwand1..l. during 
1968 are reponed. Varo Bataaf was the most: productive (1024 kg/ha) at¡d 
the on1y 'lar. showing stable yields over the 5 replieations. [CIAr] 

* I~STITUT DES SCIE~CES 
1[..22 

AGROXOMIQUES DC RhJl~DA. 
Annuel 1968. Rubona. 

i968. Haricots. (Beans). In 
Station d'Essai de Karam~ Rapport 

fr. 

!nfor!nation is given on expt. with beans in Karama; Rwanda, during !968. 
Data are presented on N-P~K fertilizatio~ and on varo performance in 
different types of 5011s (colluvial soils of 1a.kes Kilimbi and Gaharva. 
gra"velly col1uvial $o11s. and gravelly soils). local va!. Nkanga was 
out standing (1427 kg/he). outyielding sorue selectiGns~ a1though not 
stgnHicantly. Var. Hi:-:ed Meldeo yieldec 1900 kg/ha on gravel1y colluvial 
8011; as the 6th crop in a rotational system. its yield ~as 2580 kg/ha on 
colluvial soi1s of Lake Kilimb1 (2nd crop in the rotaticn) and 2015 kg/ha 
un colluvial soils óf Lake. Gaharva (lst é.rop in the rotation). rCTAT] 

1423 
* INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES Dú RWANDA. 1967. Essais 

contre la rouille du haricoL (Tríals with fungicides 
rust). In • Rapport Anrruel 1967. Rwanda. Station 
AgronomiqueSdeRubona. pp.F10-Fl2. 

de fongicides 
againsL bean 

de Recherches 

7he effect of prúpir,eb and maneb ún oean vay, Wulma nnd Nyiramahoro was 
studled cluríng. the 2nd pl,anting s€a$on of 1967 in Rubcna (Rwanda). The 
following treatments were used (1) 3 applications oí propine.b at l-wk, 
intervals. (2) 4 applications oí propineb at IO-day inter;als. (3) 4 
applications of ma~eb at 2-day interva1s. and (4) control. Doses consisted 
in 2 kg product/SOO ! water (1st application) ánd 3 kg proGuct/750 1 water 
(subsequent appl1cations). A randotuized block design was used. It was 
concluded that there w""re no differencea betwee.n treatmer.t5 (2) and (3), 
during whiell ytelds of 2273 and 2243 kg!ha, resp .• ",ere obtainéd. These 2 
treatments were signifícantly superior to the control (P <: 0.01). [CIATl 

1424 
* INSTITUT DES SCIENC~S AGRONOMIQUES De RW~~DA. 1967. Huricots. (Beans). 

In Rapport Ama.el 1967. Rubona, Centre Expérimental de 
«""eren. pp.11-12. 
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Data on the 1967 bean collectiofi in Rwerere. Rwanda. are presented. Varo 
'Sataaf. Cuatentino~ Wu.lma~ afid Colorado. as ""el1 aS Phaseúlus coccineus 
(white _and violet)~ were resistant to rainy and drought co~~ 
Cultivation aspects for the bush bean varo (2 plantingsjyr) and for R. 
coccineus are described. Select!on should be made for yield and tor large 
secd si~e. with good color and laste. Var. with sruall black seeds. such as 
Wulma. are not appreciated in rural conditions. [CIAr] 

1425 
* INSTITTT DES serENCES AGRONOMIQUES DD RWANDA. 1967. Haticota. (Scana}. 

In , ___ o Rapport Annuel 1967. Rubana. Stat:!'on d'Essai de Karama. 
p'"24. 

Data on benna in the 1st and 2nd growing seasons in Karama. Rwanda. in 1967 
are summarized in 2 tablee. Plantings were made jn colluvia1 80il freID the 
Kilirubi I,a'ke. Highest yields were obtained with 'lar. Mixed Medeo (9$2 and 
888 kg/ha. under rain deficit). Varo Bayo was les s aífected by drought. 
[CIAT] 

DU RWANDA. 1966. Collection 
Rapport Annuel 1966. 

* INSTlTUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQrES 
Ugumineuses. (Legurue collection). In 
Rubena, Centre Kxpériroental de Rwerere. p,G.5.-

In 1966 the legume cúllection in Rwerere. Rwanda. was evaluated. Phaseo1us 
vulgar1~ varo Bataaf. Wulma, Cuarentino. Colorado. and white- ana 
violet-seeded P. coceini'tus showed good resistance to rainy c.onditions. 
Yields of Bataaf w~uperior to those oí the other var.: 1240-1450 kg/ha. 
[CIAT] 

14.27 
.. lNSTlTUT OES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DI.: R'WANDA. 1966. Essai de fongicides 

contre la rouillé du harieot. (Fungidde tdals against pean rust). In 
Rapport Annuel 1966. Rubona. pp.H8-H9. 

The effec.ts of ruat on bean yields were studied and the efficieney of 
pTopineb snd a cupric fungidde (copper oxychloride 50%) were evall1.1ted lO 
Rubona, ~anda, during 1965-66. Four applicstiolJ$ of ea eh product were 
made at lO-day intervals; the 1st applicatio~ was made 4 wk. afer planting 
with 2 kg chemical/SOO 1 water/ha. foLiowed by 3 applications oE ) kg 
chemical/750 1 water/ha. 'rhe treatment with propineb was significantly 
superior (p :-0.01) to Cu and check treatments (1812.S. 1274.5, sud 1187.5 
kg/ha. resp.). tCIAT] 

* iNSTlTUT DES 
1:<\ _____ " 

1428 
SCIENCtS AGRONOMIQCES 
Rapport Annuel 1966. 

Du RWANDA. 1966. Haricots. (Beans). 
Rubona. pp,D30-D31. 

A tri al was carried out with heane in rotation with other crops in Rarama. 
Rwanda, during 1966. Var. Mixed Mexico yieloed 1928 kg/ha in tropical. 
black clayey s011s (2nd season). When varo Wulma and Mixed ?<:exico wer€ 
planted in the 7th place cf the rotation. yields veré 1584 and 1808 kg/ha. 
resp. In the 2nd plantiag season and occupying the 7th or 8th place in the 
crop Totatiou t varo Bayo, Wulma. ano Mixed Mexico yielded J467. 1376. and 
2152 kgiha. resp. It is con-cluded that after the 6th place in the crop 
rotalion, bean y1e10s are 1ower. It i5 recommendcd to leave the field to 
lie faEow or apply mineral fert:ilization. {CIAT] 



1429 
* r~STITUT DES SCIENGES AGRONOMIQUES 

~aricots. (Sean multiplication). 
Rubona. pp.L.7-L.8.L.lO,L.15. 

DU RWANDA. 1966. Multiplicattons de 
In _~~_ Rapport Annuel 1966. 

Ove. 20 ha were planted for crop multiplication al,lring the 2 seaSODS of 
1966 in Rubon<', Rwanda. Yields oí tile different eTapa are tabulated. Bean 
yields weTe 1574 aud 970 kg dry seed/ha in the 2 seasons. resp. Early 
drought: prodl,lced the lower yielas during the lnd seasoo. rhe yie1ds oi 
varioes bean varo planted in OeL 1965 sud in March 1966 are included; 
these ranged between 1162-2411 and 785-1447 kg/ha. rC$p. ~ and tr.e highest 
yielding varo were Wulma and Nyiramahoro~ rcsp. Eleven besn varo vere 
evaluated in comparative trials; sorne of them were introductions froID South 
America. Uganda. and Be1gium. with yields that ranged between 1215-1790 
kgfha. The highest yielding varo wa$ Nyiramahoro with 1790 kgfha. lCIAT] 

1430 
* INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES nc RWANDAT 1963. Cultures vivtieres: 

harit::Qt. (Food crops! besns). ln _~~ __ • Rapport Annue! 1964. Rubona. 
pp.149-i51. 

A 1ist is presented on bea~ introductions t varo collection and multiplica
tio!; in Rubana. R""anda? during 1964. Data included are locality. area 
plar.ted te bean$~ planting time anO. sp~cing. harvest time, wt. of harvested 
beallS. yields, and observations on yellov-seeded and red-seeded benn types. 
Kicaro types 00cal1y preferred), and varo Wultna~ Bataaf s Mixed Mexicd. 
Cua~entino, and Bayo. This last varo í8 the tnost widespread in rural areas 
because of ita high yields. [CIATj 

1431 
* INSTITCT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1963. Haricot. (Beans). 

lE. _~~_. Rapport Annuel 1963. Rubona. pp.19-21~ 

Information is prtlscntcd on bean expt. carried out in dlfferent typea of 
soils in Karama, Rwanda, during 1963. Drought ""as very damaging to this 
crop on C21b and B22 soH types. On $oi13 .... ith a high humus contento 
drought \las les S damaging. Dudng che 2nd aeasen. the effcct of organíc 
fertiHzatíor. on Bllá soH type was evalua.ud (849 vs. 3:'3 kg!ha for the 
check), and varo Bayo yie1ded 1844 kg/ha. Early planting: dudng the 2nd 
Masen i5 recornmen¿ed for staggered cultivl1tion of varo Bayo and Mixed 
Mexico. Val'. Wulma ia more tolerant to drought and raies than Bayo and 
Mixed Mexico. [C1A7] 

1432 
/( INSTITUT NATlONAL POVR L' ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 

vivrieres: haricots. {Food crops: beans). In 
1962. Cultures 
Rapport Annuel 

76 

1962. BruxeJles, pp.l-Z. 

Seven !:lean varo were COltpared in Karama, Rwanda~ during 1962. Bear. varo 
Hixed Mexico was significantly superior (P '" 0.01) to Colorado, l:>ataaf, 
Wulrua. ane CUBrenUna. In the joint analysis. varo Cuarentino. Wulma~ 

Carnotas. and Colorado were uniformly superior (P ~ 0.01) to Mixed Me~ico. 
Batai!f~ and Bayo. Concerníng seed multipliciltion. ylelds tolere low 
(1300-1750 kgíha) due to excess rain. White ano violet Phaseolus coccineus 
seeds ""ere multlplied and will be kept ~ecause of theír~icíty and high 
yidds (230(1 and 1600 kg/ha. resp.). {CIAT] 



1411 
'* lNST!TUT NATIONAL PüUR L I ETIIDE AGRONOMTQUE DC CONGO BEtGL 1962. Haricots, 

(Beans). In • Rapport Annuel 1962. Rwanda. Station de Recherches 
Agronomiq;e's-Te--¡ubona. pp. 2 .5-6.17-18.21.28. 

Exptl. results are presented fol'" beans grown aL Rubona Stntico. Rwanda~ 

during [962. Varo Caraatas only subsisted as a component of mixture A (94% 
oi tile s€eds). Val'. 'Wulma had the highest yield: 16S0 kg/ha. Adolphe 
besns. particulady vigorous~ and white and violet Phaseolus multiflorus 
"'ere st\,!.died. In a r.oruparative tria1 of benn vaT. mfxtures:Var. Caraotas 
predominated llot on1y because of its larger no. of seeds hut also due to 
its larger productivity. Beaus yielded 1142 (after ::' harvests) and 691 
kg/ha (arter 6 harvests) in irrigated plots; in nonirrigated plots, yi~lds 
,,'ere 477 and 411 kg/ha, resp. The other rotational r:rops a150 increased 
t:heir yielda under irrigati<m. The maize-bean association Íol1owed by 
sorghum was studied, [CIAT] 

H>34 
* INSTITUT NATlONAL POUR L'ETCDE AGRONO~CQUE De COl\GO BELGE. 1961. Haricots. 

(Beans). In • Rapport Annuel 1961. Rwanda. Station de Recherches 
AgroGotniques ~Rubona. pp. 2.24-28, 35-39. 

Results of the expt. with beans at Ruhona Staticn. Rwanda, are presented. 
Varo Caraotas remained only as a component of the vsr. mixture A (94% oi 
seeds). Varo Wulma shawed the highest yields (165C kg/ha). lnformation is 
also given on Adolphe beans and ",hite ¡¡¡nd violet Phaseolus !Uultiflorus. 
Beans vere mainly pldnted in varo mixtures although they were sIso sown in 
pure stands or in association with otber crops (maize. sorghum, banana, and 
cassava); the re$p. yields of the trials conducted in Oct. 1960 and March 
1961 are given. In organic fertiLizatlon trials. bean$ préser.ted an av. 
yield 01' 1690 kg/ha (fertilizad) comparen with 978 kg/ha (unfertilized). 
[CIAT; 

1435 
* INSTlTUT NATlONAL POUR t 1 ETUDF. AGRONOMIQIJE DC CGNGO BELGE. 1960. Haricots. 

(Beans). In . Rapport Annuel 1960. Rwanda. Station de Reche~ches 
Agronomiqües~~na. pp~9-11.28-36~77-80. 

lnfúrmation la given on che evolution of bean varo mixtures of Caraotas, 
Bayo. Mixed Mexico, Colorado. 21 Aa, and 2816 at Rubona Station~ Rwanda, in 
it successive plantings dcr1ng 1960. Black var. Caraotas doninated tbe 
rest, varying tbe compos::ítion of the :nixture; therefore its dissemination 
among farmera "'as uot recommended. As an alternati .... e it .. as suggested to 
make a mass disselllination of t:¡e best var. or a large-scale release of tbe 
best varo so as to etim!nate the resto Comparative trials .. ere carried out 
in irrigated and no:1irrigated piote. Tn organic: and mineral fertilization 
trials, the weak actiún oí K on beans was confir~ed. Alsú~ lime :rom Mosse 
(Burundi) and frcm Shangugu (Rwanda) was evaluated in bean erap rótátions. 
[ClAT] 

1436 
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L' ETUDE AGRONOMlQUE DU CONGO BELGE. t 959. Haricots. 

(Beans). In • Rapport Annuel 1959. RWánda* 5tation de Rechen:hes 
Agronomiques de Rubona, pp.9-11.26-27,50-51. 

The evo 1ut ion of 6 mixtures (lf benn var. Caraotas. Bayo. Mixed l1exiCo, 
Colorado, 21 Aa, ana 2816 'Was evaluated at Ru!Jons Station, F:wanda, dlJring 2 
plaflting scasons in 19~9. The charncteristics of these Varo are presen~ed. 
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A net dominante of Caraotas (black-seeded) was observcd~ followed by 21 Aa 
(white-seedt'd). It was concluded that the mixture com-positior. evolved 
towards the complete predOtninance of black var.. rejected by che 
inhabitants; h01Neve:r~ in an organoleptic trial ...,ith these srune val'. ~ black 
var. Caraotas obtained. the highest $core. In art organic fertilization 
trial in the erop rotation Angola beans-sorghum. a yield of 1603 kg/ha was 
obtained~ with organic manure applied in the 1st sea son snd mineral 
fertilization in the 2nd. The study of local farm craps continued in 
Muhero. [CIAr} 

1437 
* INSTITUT NATlO~AL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1958. Haricots. 

(Bcuna). In . Rapporr Annuel 1958. Rwanda, Station ce Recherches 
Agrono~iques de Rubona. pp.3.26-29.31-3Z.55. 

Data en color. yield. and growth cycles (lf beat'o 'llar., obtalned in 1958 in 
Rubona, Rwanda. are given. Black-seeded bean varo wcre superior to beige
snd red-seeded var. In rotational aoJ regeneration trials during 3 
planting seasons (19-'>7-58), bean Yields were 10,,< in the 2nd planting 
season. A prolonged residuality of organic fertilization ""as observed in 
the bean-sorghum rotation, and long-term monitoring was recommended. The 
study uf seasonal indigenous food crap continued in Muhero. [CIAT] 

1438 
*. INSTITUT NATIONAt, POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DD CONGO RELGE. 1957. Haricots. 

(Beans). In . Rapport Anuuel 1957. Rwanda. Statlon de Recherches 
AgronomiqUes de Rubo"na. pp.3-6.24-28,44. 

Data fe presented on thc yields of hean varo evaluated in Rubana. Rwanda. 
during 1957. Black-seeded var., scarcely liked by the populati()n~ 

perforreed wel1. Among the white-seeded var .• Cuarentino. Cuarentino 05419. 
and 21 Aa were most outstanding for stability. In comparative trials t:he 
mest outstanding var. were Wulma. Black Me¡¡:ico. BLock Turtle Sau?, 
Colorado. Cuarentino~ Bel..lrré d'AIger. ano M 22. These varo yielded well 
over 2 seasons. On the other hand~ late var. with staggered floweríng were 
!llore resistant to rains and) furthe!'l'DOn.~~ were resistant to drought. A 
table summarizing yields oE vadous successive erapa during 6 aeasons 
(1955-57) is presented. It was concluded that heans are not a 2nd sea son 
erap. Among the natives. the most frequent erap rotation is beans-sorghum. 
In a trial with these 2 crops. organlc fertilization increased yields from 
945 to 1656 kg/ha for beans~ and Eran: 850 to 1296 kglha for sOl'ghum. 
[ClAT] 

1419 
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POVR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1956. Haricots. 
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(Beans). In • Rapport Annuel 1956. Rwanda. Station de Recherches 
Agronomiq;;s de Rubona. pp.3-5.36-38. 

Preliroinary results obtained in 1956 on yield and vegetative cycle of beans 
at Rubona Station, Rwanda. are presentad. Arnong the promising varo of the 
collection were Cuarentino 05419. 21 Aa. Wulma. and Cuarentino. yielding 
2728. 2656. 2572. aud 2500 kg/ha. resp. Wulrna had a 98-oay vegetatlve 
eyc1e ano the othera. cycles of 108 days. ln a trial during the 1st 
seasen, Wulma. Black Turtle Scup. and Angola vere ~he most ourstanding witb 
5726. 5037. aud 4080 kg/ha. resp. During the 2nd $easón only Hulms 
sustained its yield. 'fhe use of props when pla.nts had 4 leaves protected 
them almost entirely sgaiust Melanagromyza attacks. In local trials the 
most outstanding cv. were Cuarentino (Mata) and Colora¿o 11 (Kasuzi). 
[CIAT] 



1440 
* JNSTITIíT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOM1QUE DI! CúNGQ BELGE. 1955. Hadeots. 

(Beans). In , Rapport Ancuel 1955. Rwartda. Station de Recherches 
Agronoruiques deRubona. pp. 2-5. 

Data en yields and growth cycle of differcnt beat"\. ver. at Rubona Station. 
Rwanda. in 1955 are presented. Var. M 36 anc ~ 28. with grQwth cyc1es oí 
85-90 days, yielded 1320 and 1314 kg/ha. resp. In mu1tiplicatioc plots, 
varo 2816 1oI8S outsta,,¿ing due to its yleld stability OVer 2 seasens (1157 
aun 1153 kg/ha). In comparative trials. ali selected varo were superior to 
the checks. outstanding varo 2816 and Nixed Mexico. [CIAT} 

1441 
* INSTITlrT NATIONAL POUR L' ETUDC AGRONOMIQn: DU CONGO BEtGL 

plantes vivrleres. (Other foed crops). In • Rapport 
Rwanda. Station de Recherches Agronomiques~bona. p.JO. 

1952, AutTes 
Annuel 1952. 

The yields or beans obtained in comparative trials conducted in 1952 at 
Rubnna Station, Rwanda~ are presenten. The highest yie:ds during the 1st 
planting seascn corresponded te Colorado (2500 kg/ha) and Black Mexico 
(2200 kg!ha). ánd in the 2nd season to Black Tunleo Soup (2471 kg!ha) and 
Black Mexico (2238 kg/ha). [CIAT] 

1442 
1< INSTITIJT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRON"ONIQt:E DD CONGO BELGE. 1951. Es:sa1s 

effectt:.és avec le guano des Monts Hnma, (Tria.ls carried out with guano 
from Mount Homa). In . Rapport Annuel 1951. Rwanda* Station de 
Recnerch?s Agrcnomiques de Rubona. pp.24.46-47. 

The yields oí crops fertilize.d ... ith guano "at Rubona Station, Rwanda~ in 
195] are pre.sented in table formo Cuarenteno be.<lns. as a 2nd crop, gave 
Hs highest yie1d (2611 kg/ha) with 200 kg oí guano and fertilization, 
competed with 2182 kg/ha for the check. ln another trial. varo Beurre 
d'Alger yieldvd 2619 acd 2416 kg/ha on unfertilized soil previously 
cultivated lHith pe;;uiUts. [CIAT} 

1443 
.. INSTITtrr NA'fIO~AL PO¡;R L' ETtíDE AGRONOMJQUE DU CO!\GO BELGE. 1950. Nouvellens 

variétés introduites. (New introduced varieties), In • Rappnrt 
Annuel 1950, Rwanoa, Station de Recherches Agronomiq~$ de Rubon.a. p.3S. 

Exptl. data and yields of several bean introouctions at Rubona Station~ 
Rwanda. durlng 1950 are presented. These val:. were Cuarentino. Bayo, Black 
Turtle SouP. Carantas. Black MexicQ, Beurr€ d'Alger. Mi~ed Mexico, Angola. 
and Colorado with yie:ds of 238C, 2000. 1648, 1648. 1592, 1570. 1345. 1071, 
and 1048 kg/h.a~ resp. [CIAr} 

;1( INS'rTT¡lT NATIONAL PüUR 
compaxatif haxicots. 
Arrnue1 1946. Rwanda~ 
pp,29~:E. 

11.44 
L'EtCDE AGRONOMIQUE DD CONGO EELGE. 1946. Essai 

(Comparative bean t:rial). In _ Rapport 
Station de Recherches AgrooomI~q'lJes--¿e. Rubona, 

Exptl. data ano yields obtained in comparative ano adaptation trials with 
Phaseolus epp. at Rubona 5tation. Rwanda, in 1946 a.re presented. Among the 
highest yielding species were speckled!. luna tus (2440 kg/ha). speckled!. 
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multiflorus (3030 kg/ha). Kiko besos (1844 kg/ha), and Spotter lima beans 
(2319kg/ha). [CIAT] 

1445 
* lNSTITCT NATIQNAL POUR l' RTGDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1945. Quelques 

tendements obtenus dans: le9 parcel1es de petite multiplication. (Yields 
obta1nerl on small-scale multiplicátion pIcts).. In Rapport 
Annuel 1945. Rwanda. Station de Recherches AgrótLomiques~~e Rubona. 
pp.32-33. 

Data on planting datos, growth cyclc§ and yields of beans grown 1n 
sma11-scale multiplicatión pIots during 1945 aL Rubona Station, Rwanda. ate 
presentod. Regarding Phsseolus spec1es, vields were as follovs: white P. 
multifloros. 2079 kg/ha;-speCkfed ml1uve-c~lored P. multiflorus. 109 kg!haj 
round P. lunl1tus from Ituri. 336 kg/ha; and speckied~IuñitüS from ltuti. 
1222 kg!hA: Lo,," ·yields were attributed tú the poor $011, although FVM w.as 
applied, Regarding!. vulgari~~ varo Dark Red Kidney yie1ded 1196 kg/118. 
Angola bean 937 kg/ha, and Giant Stringless 725 kg/ha. tCIA!) 

1446 
* JANSSENS. M.J.J.; MPABANZI. A.; NEUMANN, 1.F. 1984. Les cultures aS$ociees 

eu Rwanda; aS$ociation de cultures en wilieu rural et premiers resultats 
de la recherche. (Associated cropping in Rwanda: crop assoc:iatione in 
rural areas l10d first research results). Bujumbura. lnstitut des 
Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi. 34p. [Institut des Sciences 
AgronemiqueR du BU~lndit B.P. 795, Bujumburu. Burundij 

The traditional systems of crop associatiou (CA) in Rwanda <'Ire reviewed. 
and research resulta comparing CA and pure erop (pe) systems yield factors 
are given. In addition. some results oí on-going research are preseuted 8nd 
recommendations are given. Durlng the 1st planting season (short taine) CA 
systems predOffiinate~ the contrary being true during the 2nd planting 
season. The frequency nf CA systems teuds te increase as the area of 
cí.,;ltiveted land decreases. Of a total of 11 more frequently found CA. 
1 00%) have beans as che maiu crop component. Iu 11 of the 12 agre
ecological zonea of the country, maize-bean association predominates (88% 
in Mayaga). Association írequencies oí 75% (1972-73) and 68% (1962) have 
been found for beans. Amoog the factore affecting CA are area and 
preductivity of the laud, comparative risks of CA ano pe, auo labor. 
f,rephasis i8 giveo te the need of an in-depth study oí traditional CA 
systems befare 8ttempting to modify them. ¡CIAT} 

1447 
* KAYITARE. E. 1983. La prevulgarisation du haricot a Gatovu. (Pre-

vulgarization of beans in Gatovu). tu Iostitut des Sciences: Agronomiques 
du Rwanda. La cu1tt¡re du haricct au Rwanda. Journées d'études: du 
D&partement des Productlons Végétales. Rubona; 1982. Compte-rendu. 
Rwanda. pp.14S-154. [Institut des Sciences Agronomiquee du Rwanda. B.P. 
138, Butare, Rwandal 

The 1iJork and objectives oE t:he prevulgarization .of bean varo in Gatovu. 
Rwanda~ are discussed. DwBrf bean varo Bataaf. Emma~ M~lange Jaune. 
Tostado, Varo 11~ Rubona 5, Actoran, ar.d Mutiki 2. and climbing var~ e 10. 
Urunyumba 3, and ioiulma. were evaluated at the faro level. Varo Bataaf ano 
M€lange Jaune maintained their productJvity, although they showed sume 
stlsceptibilicy to diseases and insect pests. 5mall-seeded varo Wulma 
(black) and Kicaro sho1iJed greBt plasticity and tolerllnce te poor 
Mugugu-type soila; hawever. they are nor accepted because of their 
chara.cteristics. [CIAT] 
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1448 
* LAME, E.M.; HARDMAN~ L.L.; CLARKE, S.A.; NYABYENDA. P. 1985. A survey of 

bean genotypes gT'own jn Rwanda. BlOan Improvement Coopcrativc. Annual 
Report 28:17-18. {lnstitut des Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda, Ruhons. 
B.P. 138. Butare. RwandaJ 

Survey areas in Rwanda were chosen un the basis oE commune bean production 
figures for 1979. The 67 top producing communes of 143 in the country were 
sampled; these were 10cated across 811 12 agroclimatíc zanca of the 
country. From 5 tú 15 farms and t markct were sampled with!n cach commune. 
Mixtures sold by !armen or to tlle National Grain Sto res (CRENARWA) were 
also evaluated. A total of 450 fann samples, SO market samples. and 60 
warehouse sal'lples were evaluated. Each sampled farmer was asked to 
identify~ by local name, the seed types in each mixture. and indicate their 
important characterintics. All seed types in each mixture were tben 
analyzed and described by color, color pattern. shape. and shininess of 
seed coat. Data will be a::alyzed by commune and by region oí the country 
tú estimate the impúrtance of each type and farmer preference for each 
type. Complete -resulta oí this study wHl be published as seon as the data 
analysis ie completed. [CrA!) 

1449 
* LE MARCHAND. M.G. 1979. Phaseolu$ volgarin. Gembloux, Belgique, Facult€ des 

Sciences Agroncmiques de l f Etat. 13p. 

General data are presented on Phaseolus spp. in Rvanda. especial1y P. 
vulgaris. A list is inc1uded of CV:~""'áñddata on yield Bnd chauc-ter'istics 
cf sorne of them. Indeterminate bush types are used more in Kivu (Rwanda) 
and Burundi. Under very favorable conditions (rich lovl?nds oi Bugoye ~ith 
volcanlc ashes). the srowth habit becomes clinbing. In the mountains of 
Gembloux (Belgium) a11 of the indeterminate forms are climbing. The most 
outstanding ev. are 271. 272, aud 273 froro China. CIAT series 555 through 
572. and 2 traditional C-olombian cv.. 618 and 645 (for high alt.). 
Technical recommendat:ions en the erop are annexed. regarding: (1) 
m.ultiplication during t:he period of el imate adapt-aUon. (2) so11 se.lect:Jon. 
(3) planting practices. (4) observatic-ns en resistance. Detailecl 
information is given on exptl. technique.s anó thcir variation fectors. 
[CIAT] 

1450 
* LE MARCHAND, M.G. 1969. Annexe 5. Sélection des papilionac~es comestibles. 

(Annex 5. Selec.tion (Jf edible papilionaceDus planta: beans). In 
=:~;C~. Situation alimentaire générale et problemc$ particu11ers pc-s¡S 
par les cultures vivrieres au R'W'anda. Gembloux. Belgiquc. Faculté des 
Seiences Agronomiques de l'Etat. pp.48-50. 

Data are presented on breediog of Phascolus vulgaris in Rwanda during 1963. 
'rhis ts the most cult:1vl1ted spec;ies and occtlpies the place prevlously 
cccupied by Vigna unguicul_~. It has becn established that the best bean 
selections are closely re]ated to the best known classicál cv. 'T'hrough 
se1ectlon, only neY.! ecotypes are obtained. adapted to specific conditious, 
'i:t i5 not necessary, therefore t tú evaluate local cv. which are very 
hetel"ogeneous~ but the offspr:ing of the best n:aterials fnund. Foreign 
introdu;;:tlons aTe selected afid pedigree selectiún 16 done (intraspecific 
hybrids. selections. aod wild materials). Research on interspecific 
hybridízatton (f,. vulgaris x f.. coccincus) continues aud good rcsults are 
expectcd in spite of the ruany cnuseful Pi and F? progenies. [CIATl 
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1451 
.,. LE MARCHAND. G. 1967, Haricots. (Beans). In • Programme de recherche 

eonce-rtiant le groupe des plantes vlvrie~r~e~$:C-"d~e la station de Rubona. 
Cableu:!. Be1gique. Facult€ des Sciences Agronomiques de 1 tEtat. 
pp.19-33. 

Qualitative improvement of bean proteins in Rubona (Rwanrla) includes 
acceptance oí new ev. ~ search for materials. hybridization aud selection. 
snd definitive tdals and diffusion. The collection of 1l',atedals must 
include cv. chascn in Rwanda. wild specles I aud lntroductions oL c:ultivated 
ánd 1ilild apeciea. It i5 suggested t:hat responsihilities be distributcd 
among the Gembloux Station. the Tnstitut des Sciences Agronomíques du 
Rwanda, and the Instltut Natlonal de Recherche Scientiiique; the importance 
oí collaboration is cmphasized. Hybridizations between Phaseolus vulgaris 
(few~le parent) x l. ~cineus (male parent) for high alt •• and~. vulgaris 
(female) x P. lunatus (maLe) for low alt •• are discussed. Selection 
processes are discussed and it is recommended to include in the selection 
toe species and ev. adapted to climatic cond1tions ana the pedigree 
selections. as well as the evaluat1an of var. mixtures. lt 15 importnnt to 
use ev. that can be distinguished among themselves at harvesting. lt 15 
recommended te mult1ply the FZ vegetatively and sorne techniques are 
discussed. {CIA!1 

1452-
* MULINDABYUMA, J.M. 1983. chimie et proprietes nutritionnelles du haricot. 

(Chemistryand nutritive properties of beans). In Instttut des Sciences 
Agronomiques du Rwanca. La culture du haricot: au Rwanda. Journées 
d I ~tudes du Dlpartetnent des Productions Végétales. Rubona. 1982. 
Compte-rendu. Rwanda. pp.34-51. [Institut des Sciéuces Agronomiques du 
Rwanaa. B.P. 138. Butare. Rwanda} 

Cheruical concepts aud nutritive properties (proteins aud amino acids) oí 
Phaseolus vulgaris and Viena vexillata are review~d on the basis of studies 
carried out at lnstitut de Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda. The chemical 
structure and bialogical functions oí amino acids are includcd~ as well as 
tables contnining quantitative correlations between them. [CIA!} 

1453 
* ~~~~CE. G. 1983. Association du harlcot avec d 1 autres cultures. 

(Association of beans with other erops). In lnstitut des Sciences 
AgronOl'dques du Rwanda. La culture du haricot au Rwanda. Journées 
d1 études du D€partement des Productions Végétales, Rubona. 1982. 
Compte-rendu. Rwanda. pp.132-147. {lnstitut des Scienc~s Agronomiques du 
Rwanda, B.P. 138. Butare. Rwandal 

The utilization of crop mixtures in the rural areas of Rwanda is discussed. 
and resulta obtained in the field aTe compttTed with tbose obtained at 
exptl. centers. Diverse cróp aS$ociations containing beans are brief1y 
described, snd data is given on their frequcncy in Africa and Rwanda. 
beans-ma1ze being the most frequent (68 and 82%. resp.). Associations with 
besns are mOTe freqllent during the 1st plantiog sesson. Ma:ize is ccnsidered 
as the best crop for associatlon with beans. {CIAT} 

1454 
01: NDOREYAHú. V. 

(Nutritional 
Agronamiques 
d' études du 

1983. lmportance du haricot danE l'alimentatían rwandaise. 
importance of beans in Rwanda). In Instit.ot. des Sciences 
du Rwanda. La culture du hariéOt au Rwanda. Journées 
Dépttrtement des Prcductions Végétales ~ Rubona. 1982. 
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Coopte-renou. Rwanoa. pp.14-18. (Univers1tt:: NaUonale du Rwanda. D.P. 
117~ Rutare, Rwanda} 

The jmportance cf beans as a food crop in Rwanda is highlighted. Bean 
production 18 concentrated in East Africa. Between ] 97i'-79 this regian 
produced 822,000 t of beans (61.0% of tlle av. anuua! production oí the 
continent), oí which 13.0% corresponded to Rwancla. The largest part of 
this production 15 u$ed for self-consumption (50.6 kgJperson/yr). In 
Rwanda, the atea planted to beans has increased frQm 154.000 ha in 1966, up 
to 214,939 ha in 1978, but yields have decreased (850 VS. 192 kg/ha, 
resp.). [CIAr] 

1¿55 
* ~~ABYENDA. P. 1984. lmportance de la culture et du tuteuráge des haricots 

volubile$ daus la prQduction du harieot au Rwand8 resultars de 10 nnnees 
de recherche. (Importance to bean production in Rwanda oí cultural 
practicés and the use of props in climbing beans. Results of 10 yeara oí 
research). Bul1etin Agricole du Rwanda 1984:1-14. 

Based on 10 yr oí research at In$titut des Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda~ 
the possibilities of increasing beao yield and production in Rwanda 
(300,000 ha planted since 1981) through cultural practices and the use of 
props in climbing beans are discussed. Data on exptl. var.. soils. 
variables~ exptl. designs. and yield are presented. Climbing varo that are 
resistant to tungal diseases caused by humioity can yield moTe than 5 t/ha 
in rich 5011s snd using good props; furtbermoTe. they adapt to al1 alt. and 
to warUJ and humid cHll'Iates. The use of props has iucreased yields by 
129-200% in Karama with varo Bleu, Vera Cruz 78. and e t5. Best yields are 
obtained with 1 propj4 plants (2 sites). Furthermore. yield increa$es 
proportfonately with the increase in prop length. up to 2 m. On the oeher 
hand. the superiority of the monocrop of the 3 best var., e 10. Yulma. and 
Urunyumba 3~ w1th 2511. 2442. and 2267 kg/ha~ resp .• has b€!en denronstrated 
in relaeion to ehe local mixture (1841 kg/ha) and the mixture of 4 varo of 
€!quivalent yield (lB1S kg/he). Diffi1;u1tjes presented with the use of 
props are disc:uBsed and the possibility of using shrubs for support i5 
suggested. (CIArl 

1456 
* NYABYENDA. P. 1983. La culture du haricot su Rwanda. (Bean cultivat10n tn 

Rwsnda). In Institut des Scienc:es Agronomiques du Rwanda~ La culture du 
harieot Aü !«.randa. Journ.ées d' étude$ du Département des Productions 
Vl!gétales. Rubana. 1982. Compte-rendu. Rwanda. pp .1-13. [Institut des 
Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda~ B.P. !38~ Butare, RWánda} 

Basle 1nformation js prese.nted un be8n cultivation in Rwanda in 1983: 
importance <lS the tnaio $ource of protein for the populatión; data on 
production, yields t snd consumptlon; classificatlon and arigin; beao types; 
edaphfc 8nd clitnatic conditions for cultivátion; cTopping systems and 
methods; production ano production constralnts; ut{lization; and 
conservation. [elAT) 

1457 
* NYAB'lENDA j P. 19S3. Quelques connaissances de base sur la plante de 

haricot. (Basie information on beans). Ir. Institut des Sc:iences 
Agronomiques du Rwanda. La culture du haricot au Rwanda. Journées 
d'~tudes du Département des PrúducriQus Végétales, Rubona~ 1982. 
Compte-renclu. Rwanda. pp. 19-33. [Institut des Scienc:es Agronomiques du 
Rwanda~ B.P. 138. Butare~ RwandaJ 
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Information is presented oí the botany and ecology Qf Pha~olos vulgaris; 
topies covered include growth habits. croppiog systems t diseases and pests, 
origino taxonomy, and morphology. {CIATl 

1458 
* NYABYENDA~ P. 1983. Qoelques resultats de recherehe sur harieat a llISAR et 

orientatloo du programme dans l'avenir. (Some results uf the researeh on 
bean at 15AR and futnre orientation oi the program). In lnstitut des 
Sciences Agronomiques do Rwanda. La culture du haricot au Rwanda. 
Journées d'études do Département des Productions Végétsles. Rubona. 
1982. Campte-rendu. Rwanda. pp.1Ú3-131. ílnstitut des Seiences 
Agronomiqoes du Rwanda. B.P. 138, Butare~ Rwanda] 

Some results of val'. snd pedigrce selection in beans at Institut ces 
Scienecs Agronomiques eu Rwanda are presented. as wel1 as the results of 
t:h-e trials DU cultural practices (planting denslties. crDpping sj'stems. 
inoculatiDu -w1th Rh:!:!~. and fert:ilizatiQn). The varo and comparative 
triala conducted in Rubona slnce 1966 and in Kat'ama and R~~rere siuce 1973 
are suruaarized. Frol'll a total of 192 introductions. 22 have been proposed 
for multiplication and diffusion. [CIAT] 

1459 
* NYABYENDA$ P. 1983. Selection et amelioration du haricot; objectifs. 

methodes et criteres de selection. (Selection an<1 hreeding of beans: 
objectives, methods, sud selection criteria). In Institut des Sciences 
Agronomiques dI.). Rwanda. La culture du haricot -aú Rwanda. Journées di 
€tuóes du Département des Prodt,1ctions Végétales. Robona. J 982. Compte
reodt,1. Rwanda. pp.85-102. [lnstitut ¿es Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda. 
B.P. 1.38. Butare~ Rwanda] 

General objectives oi bean selection and the main objectives of the bean 
breeding and selection program in R'wanda are presented. Information i6 
included on! (1) germplasm col1ection~ maintenance. and evaluation; (2) 
developt<ent of genetically improved germplasro; (3) parental selectlon and 
hybridization (crossbreeding metho<1s and techniques); (4) different methods 
for bean selection. particularly screening for discase resistance; and (5) 
selection cr1terla. {CIAr] 

1460 
* NYABYENDA, P. 1982. Ll~melioration des plants autogames; le harieot. 

CBreeding oI autogamous planta: beaus). Rubor.a~ lnst:1tut des Sciences 
Agronomiques du Rvanoa. 34p. 
Paper presented at Premier Cours National sur la Production et la 
Diffusion des Semences Améliorées. Klgali. 1982. 

Besn bree-ding and 1ts importance in Africa is discussed. esp\lclally in 
Rwanda. as well as brceding work carrled out at lnsti'tut des Sciences 
Agronomiques du Rwanda. Selection goals, production. yields and 
consumption, growth types. ecology, cropping systems. and diseases and 
pests are a1so analyzed. Atable 15 included that summarizes comparative 
varo trisls performed from 1976 ta 1979 in Rubona. Karama, Rwerere, and 
other localities in the uorthern. central. and eastern regions of the 
<:ountry. r crATl 

1461 
* NYABYE~~A, P.; MPABANZr. A. 1980. Comparaison des meilleures varietes pures 

de I'ISAR avec leurs melanges et des melanges locaux. (Comparison Di the 
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hest pure varieties froro 
mixtures]. Rubona. lust! tut 
Technique no.8. 16p. 

ISAR with local mixtures and with ::SAR 
des Sc.ienc:es Agronomiques du Rwanda. Note 

A comparative trial was carriec out in 1979-80 with hush, semiclimbing. and 
climbing beaos to determine if the best pure vac irol;¡ the Institut des 
$ciences Agronemiques du Rwanda were more procluctive in nonocrop er gro~~ 
in mixtures~ and if they were superior to the local mixt:ure. A randomized 
block design w1th 4 replications \iras used. Variables snd reGults are 
presentcd in tables and figures. Among bush ano semiclimbing beans. val'. 
Kicaro and tbe local mixture amply outyielrled (2469 and 2501 kg/ha, resp.) 
the other V/¡lr. 01' mixtures+ This was attributed te tbe semiclimbing 
characteristics ()f Kicaro and mOst of the vat. that make up the local 
mixture. Among climbing besns~ vat. C10 ' Wulma. and Urunyamba 3 
outyielded. by a wide margin, the local mixture, the mixture oí 4 var.~ and 
Amarillo 156. [CIAT} 

1462 
.. RUSt:'KU, G.; LEPOIVRE. P. 1983. Effets du triphenylphósphitc sur l'infectiou 

du haricot par ~romyces phaseoli var. ~ (Pera.) Wint. (Effect of 
triphenylphosphite un bean infection by Uromyces Lhaseoli var. ~). 
Bulletin des Recherches Agrono~iq~es de Gembloux 18(4):223-730. 

!riphenylphosphite at 125 ppm. when sprayed onto bean leaves 2 days befare 
inoculation with ~omyces phaseoli varo ~~ preventéd the formation oi 
rust pustules. Triphenylphosphite had no effect on the 1st steps oi 
infectíon but inhibited the formatíon of haustoria froID haustorial mother 
cella at the interface with mesophyll celis. Alpha amino-oxyacetic acid (an 
inhibltor of phenylpropanoid synthesis) ane cycloncximide (an inhibitor of 
proteln synthesis) ?revent~d che effect oí triphenylphosphite when applied 
to treated leaves 1: day before inoculation. Tryphtmylphosphite seemed to 
induce a t:esistance t:lechauism in tre.ated bean leaves inocu]ateQ 'loI'ith U. 
~seoli varo ~. [AS] -

1463 
* SCHOONHOVEN. A. VAN; DAVIS. J. 1983. Development of improved bean 

technology: Q collsborative ISAR-CIAT research project. In Chang. J •• 
ed. Agricultura! re$earch in Rwanda: assessment and -Perspectives, 
Kigali~ Rwanda. 1983. Repart oi a seminar. The Rague. Netherlands. 
International $erv1ce for National Agri-eultllral Researc.h. pp. 133-136. 
[CIAT. Apartado A~reo 6713. Cal!, ColombiaJ 

~e objecthe Ot the CIAT bean program 18 to work in close collaboration 
.... 1th catianal progralllS to in ere ase production aud prorluctivity of the 
common beau, ~t;;olus vl).lg~ris. Becáuse beans are 1IlQstly a small farrner's 
crop~ the bean pwgram. strategy ls to develop scale-n(>utral technology. 
The principal thrust of research efforts is to arrive at uew 'lar. resistant 
to d1seases and iusects. with improved tolerance oí infertile $oils snd 
drought. snd with increased ability to !ti{ N biologica:ly. Since beans are 
produced under a great diversity oí cropping systems, ir.cluding in many 
cases complex associations and ecological conditions, a rlecentralized 
breeding prograrn is essential. CIAr proposes collaboration in bean 
rcsearch with the lustitut des Sciences Agronomiq\leS du R'Wanda tú secure <ln 
efficient selection of new var. snd ílssociated technology adapted to 
production ccnditions in Rwanda. As a means towards this end, intensive. 
training to build up él d~central1zed network of bean breeding f5 suggested. 
fAS] 
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1464 
* SEKANAB~~GA. C. 1983. Problemes de production et de diffusion des semenccs 

selecticnnee a l'exemple du haricot. (Problema of production and 
diffuslon of selected seeds: beana). In Institut des Sciences 
Agronomiques du Rwanda. La culture du haricot au Rwanda. Journées 
d'études dti D'partement des Productions Vég~tales, Rubona, 1982. 
Compte-rendu. Rwanda. pp. 155-168. 

86 

Se ea produc.tion in Rwanda and the role of several lnstitutiotls are 
examined. Ihe situation at tbe international leve! 18 a1so discussed. A 
acherne fer the production of h1gh-quality seca i8 presented and categoríes 
are established fey the organization cf secd production. {CIAT] 



1465 
* iOURDOUXHE~ L. 1983. Dynamique des populations de quelques ravageuTs 

iüportantl'l des cultures maralche:res dti Sénégal. Insectes des 
papilionacées: hadcot (!'.h.!seolus vubarta). (Population dynamics of 
sorne important noxious pests of garden vegetables in Senegal. ¡nsceta of 
papilionaceous plants! heans). Agronomie Tropicale 3B(2}:132-133. 
[Centre pour le Développement de 1 tHorticu1ture~ Cambérene~ Daknr. 
Sénégal] 

A brief deseription of the damage caused by various ioseet pests {Reliothie 
armígera, ~~ testulalis. Trichoplusia ni. Liriomyza ~lii. ~iomyia 
iha~. f!li~!hrips impur~~, snd ~~~~rips pceipl1talis), identified 
in besns in Senegal. ls presented. {CIAT) 
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SOUTH AFRICA 

1466 
* COETZEE J J.; VAN DER MERh~, C.F. 1984. Extraction of substances during 

glutaraldehyde fuation of p1ant cells. Journal of Microscopy 
135{2):i47-158. [Electron Microscopy rnit~ Dniv. of Pretoria. Pretoria, 
South Africa] 

Extraction of Ca. Mg, reducing sugars~ amino acids, and protein was 
monitored cluring fixaeion of bean leaves. Fixatives jncluded 0.5-5.0% 
gluraraldehyde in water at pB 3.4 and 7~2:, phosphate. citrate. 
Na-cacodylate. tris. glycyleglyc1ne, collidine. and 4 lCaod' bufférs. a11 
with 2.5% glutaraldehyde, Least extraceion was found in phosphate-buffered 
glutaraldehyde. The optimal glutaraldehyde cenen. is 2.0-3.0%; this causes 
least extract!en of $ubstances. rAS; 

1467 
* HODGH, M.C.; CLARKE. n.; GROBBELAAR. N. 1966. !he influence oi the 

hypocotyl and of vitamin S12 on the nitrogan rixation of isolated besn 
roots. Phyton 23(1):15-19. 

!he presence of a sectlon of hypocotyl atta¡;:hed to an isolated bean root 
increased more than l¡ times the no. of nadllles that developed on stlch a 
root. '!he nodnlated roots with hypocotyls fixed more than 7 times as lllUch 
N as nodulated root without hypocotyls. Alf1rough the hypocotyl -did not 
cause a statistically significant difference in the effiden¡;:y of the 
nodu1es in fi-xing N, the ay. rate of N fixation for the nodules on the 
roats without hypocotyls was only about 60% of that on the rocts with 
hypocotyls. Vitamin B12 did not induce asymbiotic N fixation in i$olated 
beao roots or in whole bean. pea, or maize seedlings when grovn in the 
absence of combined N. [AS) 

1468, 
* LIEBENBERG, A.J.; VERMEULEN~ t.¡',J. 1984. Development~ evaluation~ and 

utilization of gern.plasm in South Afdca. In Reunión de Trabajo sobre 
Ensayos Internacionales de Fríjol. la.. Cali. Colombia. 1984. Trabajos 
presentados. Cali, Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical. 
'Pp. 276-285. 

Aspects of the breeding, eVaht8tion. aud utilization of beans in South 
Africa are presented. The lack of .. ell adapted cv. with resistance to 
Uromyces phaseoli and seed-borne diaeases~ e8pecially in larger seed types~ 
18 a major production constraint as well as insufficient disease-free seed 
Cespedal1y of Phaseolus coccineus). weed control, variation fn climatic 
conditionst and~:rac~f export markets which prcvents dry bean 
expansiono The bean breeding program focu$ses on identifying well adapted 
lines ""ith acceptable seed color and ahe, aud suitable for their use as 
parental materials. Specific breeding abjectives besides high yield 
potential inc1ude plant architecture (type II). dise-ase resiatance (Y.. 
phase~, Pse-urlomonas phaseolicola. BCMV, snd Col1etotrichum 
lindetnuthianum). f lower abscission. shattering resistance, seed quali ty, 
YJide adaptability, and tolerance to 10'W' P, 11igb AI~ ano low pE, Research 
results are briefly described for speckled sugar beans~ sma!l white canning 
types, brovo haricot. yellow haricot. and other types. Future releases 
viII a11 have the ¡-gene resistance to BCMV. [CIAT] 
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i469 
* MELIS, R.J.M. 1985. Dry bean re$eerch in Kwazulu; progress report 1984-85. 

Pietermaritzburg. South Aftica, t'niversity of Natal. Department OL erop 
Science~ 29p. {Unlv. of Natal. P.O. BoJo: 375, Pieternarit:zburg. Natal~ 
South Africa] 

The results OL beiln research condueted in Kwazulu during 1984-85 are 
summarized. coveríng agronomic sud yieId trials. sereenin~ trials for 
disease resistance. eva1uation of the CIAr IBYAN and International Besa 
Rust Nursery. trials on planting dates. N fert11ization. and adaptation to 
a.cid/low P $OnS, patr.ology. sed ruultiplieatlcn. entomology ~ and on-fann 
tria:ts. ev. A40 and Carioca. with resistan.::e to local disetlses (Ascochvta 
phaséolorum); have be en released to farmers, but were outyielded by other 
ev., especi.ally A286 (2307 kgjha V$. 1358 and 1785 kg/ha. resp.) which 
posse.sses hígher resistance to lOdging, a shorter rnaturation periad (114 
VS. 124 days. resp.) and improved seed quality. Diseases recorded \Jere 
thQSC caused by tromyce6 appendiculatus. ~. phaseo~1 ~~ 
phaseoli. and ColletotdclJum lir,demuthianum. A list of the 25 best 
pedontir:g ev. from the lBYAN is included~ as wel1 as the results of th~ 
Xnternat:f.onal Bean RU$t Nursery. In Dkulinga. ev. Kar,bc:,f; yielóed highest 
(1330 kg/ha) when fertilized wfth 70 kg N/ha. Studies are in progress to 
positively identify the causal agent of the disease apparently cau$ed by A. 
l:!l.~se01.~~; initial results in¿icate that another Ascochyta sp. cauld be 
the pathogen oc a different genus (Phooa) or a corr.bination of both. The 
major pest affecting beans i5 toe beañfIy of whtch pechaps 2. strains 01' 

speciefi oceur in the regien. In cn-farm trials. A40 and Caríocá have been 
",eH accepted 'by farmen;!. [CIA!] 

XFUS. R.J.M.; LEA, J.D. 
Vulindlela.. Annual Report. 
Afriea, t'niversity of Natal. 

1470 
1984. Dry bean cultivar "tuJies in 
Subs:f.stence Agriculture Study Grou!> , South 

1471 
NELlS, R..J.H.; LEA, J.D.; STEENKAMP, G.; ZúNDAGH. LB. 1983. Dry bean 

cultivar studies in Kwazulu. Crop Production 12:61-63. 
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1472 
* AHMEn, A.H.; MILLS. P.R. 1985. Identificatían Di peanut stunt virus in the 

Sudar:.. Plant Disease 69(2): 173-174. fDept. of Crop Protection. Facu1ty 
of Agriculture. Shambat, Sudan] 

A spherical virus isolated from mottled Medicago ~ was identified by 
hest range, physical properties. electron microscopy, and serology as 
peanut stunt virus. !he virus '\olas also found in naturally infected 
Phaseolus vu]garls and R. trilobus, Vigna unsuicl11ata. DolJchos 1.!~, and 
cu taria ternatea. This is the 1st report of the peanut stl1nt virus in 
Sudan. [AS} 

1473 
* HUSSEIN, M.~L 1978. Diseases 

Ed-Damer. Sudan. lll1deiba 
Ed-Damer. pp.lO-II. 

of French bear:s {Phaseolus vulgads). In 
Reseat"<:.h Station. Annual Report 1977-1978. 

Information on symptoms. diseasc transmission. and bean vaL reslstance te 
curly top virus in Sudan i5 brief1y presented. Although the vi::us fa 
tr.msmitted by Aphis ~s.!~, this specie is not a pest of Frence beans 
in this regian, The disease i5 spüradic and local varo Relea! and RO 2/1 
seem tú be highly tolerant in ccmparison with intrc¿uced varo Red Kloud and 
Red Kote. {CIA!; 

'* SALIR, S.H.; SAL!H~ LA. 
Workshop in PotentiaJ 
..... sia ana North Afric:,a. 
Centro Internacional 
Research Station. P.O. 

1474 
!985. Bean production in ~he Sudan. ~ Regio~a¡ 

for Field Eeaos (Phaseolus !.tL1garis L) in West 
Aleppo~ Syria> 1983. Proc€edings. Cali, Colombia • 
de Agricultura Tropical. pp.a7-100. [Budeiba 
Boz 31~ Ed-Damer. Sudan} 

Beata are the 2nd roosl important fcoe legmlle grown in Sudan. Cropping 
systems. prDduction~ yields, type nf seeds used. trade. ana production 
constraints are reparted. Research activities on dry beans have becn 
ccnducted mainly at the Hudeiba Research Station aince its establishment in 
1960, Currently. research is a150 cO:lducted at other stat:ians like Shendi 
and Wad Medanl. Research has been concentrated iTl the following areas: 
ev. improvement; agronornic researcb; Na toxic.ity; control of ins€"cts. 
diseases, .snd w€eds; anrt seed Gu.ality. Data 011 the abeve topies are !lIso 
iucluded. rCIAT} 
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1475 
YASSIN. T.E. 1973. Analysis of yield s~ability in field beans (Vicia 

faba L.) in the Norther:l Provin('e of Sudan. Journal nf Agricuit~" 
~nce 80:119-124. 



SWAZILAb'Il 

1476 
* LIN. E. 1984. Development 1 evaluation and utilization uf germplasm in 

Swaziland. In Reunión de Trabajo sobre Ensayos Internacionales de 
Frljol. la .• ea11. Colombia. 1984. Trabajos presentados. cal!, Centro 
Internacional de Agricultura Tropical. pp.286-3C4. 

Aspects of the breeding. evaluatían. and uti11za~ion of beans in Swaziland 
are presented. Cermplasm evaluation results are summarized fer 1983 aud 
1984 regarding yield, day$ to flowering aud to maturity, and levels of 
disease incidE'nce for lBYAN trials. cross1ng b locks. and advanced Unes 
introduced (rom CIAT. The 1984 season favored the development cf diseases 
caused by Isarlopsls grlseola and Xanthomonás phaseol~; other diseases 
observed in the 1984 lBYA.t~) but tú a 1e80*1' -extent, were those caused by 
ürot:lyces phaseoli and BCMV. A list of promising lines with the:ir av. 
yie1ds and reaction to diseases ls preseuted. lt is ~ost like1y that Swazi 
population w111 prefer speckled sugar beans~ some oi whÍ,ch are found in 
CIAT materials; other preferences are white canning beans and brown-colored 
beaus. A small survey indicated that cream and reddish brown benns could 
aiso be acceptable,. Great potential fnr intercropping was found in growth 
haba types nI and IV. Seed multiplication aud on-farro testing plans are 
briefly described. (CIAT] 
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TANZANIA 

l/177 
BAZlRAKE. C.B. 1975. Fungicide efflcacy on been ruse 

appendiculatus). Arusha. Tanzania. Troplcal Pesf,icides 
lnstitute. Miscellaneous Report no.907. 

1478 

(Uromy~ 
Research 

'* BEA!-J/COWPEA CO!..LABORATl VE RRSEARCH SUPPORT PROGRAM. U. S. A. 1984. Breeding 
beans for dlsease and inscct resistance and determination of econ01iJic 
impact on st!\.1l.ilholder farro famiHes. In 1984 Annua1 Report. 
1. Tecnnical summary. East tansing:- Michigan State llniversíty. 
pp.223-214. 

'¡'he overall (5 yr) objectives uf the TanunianNashington State U. 
collahorative prograllI iI1c1ude (1) the development of high yieIding. 
disease- ",nd inseet-resistant bean ev. for che smallholder famUy; (2) the 
assessment oí the economic impact of ne:w cv. and/or production ay storage 
practices on smallholder farm families. especiálly on women's roles in the 
production. conslliúption, and marketing processes. Progress wns achieved in 
4 main areas: crop improvement (breeding and selection). erop protection 
(entomology, pl ant physi.ology. aod "eed control) • erop production 
(agronúrny. physialcgy. and biological N fixat:1cn), and socloec(1!"lomic 
studies (production economics, labor. food supply. and wamen ln 
dcvelopmentl. Research outputs during 1984 are presented. [CIAT] 

1479 
'" BUJULt!. J.; WTASARWAKl, J. 1983. 'lhe effect of fungicides and foliar 

fertilizers on beau rusto Arusha. Tanzania. Tropic.al Pesticides Research 
Insti tute. t Ip. [Tropical Pest iddes Research Inst.. P. O. Box 3024. 
Arusha, Tanzaniaj 

Tl':trteen fungicídes were tested against hitan rust in Tanzania betw€en 
1980-82. One additicnal trial with a mixture of foliar fertilizer and a 
fungicide was alGo conducted in 1981 and 1981 in order te improve yields. 
After 3 seasons. 6 fungicides were found effective against erornyces 
appendicu1attls and VIere recotromendecl for use in Tanzar,fa. úxycarboxin. 
coppcr hydroxide. mancozeb. ~enomyl. d:lorothalonil, sn:! tríforiDe~ the 
lattcr Et L 5 ke/ha. !>ddieion of foliar fertilíze:r to fungicide sprays did 
tlot ímprove ylelds. [AS (extraet) J 

1480 
1:: DVE, ,).M.; l¡,lHTE. t.1.; ROeKF:, T. 1985. Beana in the farming systemS in tw-o 

regions of !anzania. 1980-8-2. Morogo.o, Tanzania, Sokoine tJniversity of 
Agriculture. Department of Rural Economy. Technical Report no.4. 68p. 
[Uni\". of Illinois at t'rbana-Chsmpaign. 305 l1umford Hall, 1101 I'est 
Grégrory Drive. Urbana, IL 61801, USA] 
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Tbe re5ulta of rcsearch uI1dertake!l to p,ovide b<'lseline .and fat'ming systems 
data for 2 regiN~s oC íanzania hetweell 19150-82 aré sununsrized. The geneTal 
economy of Tauzania dUl":lng tbis time period ar.d the importance of beans in 
farming systems are describec, Ihe adequacy oi provislon of mino 
recomtnended levels oí cnlaries and protein from ilom€-produced foodífamily 
is discus-scd as .... e11 as tile development oí a !icear progratm1ling model which 
would provide these levels wbile maximíziug ferm income. rCIAT] 



1481 
* DUE. J.M.; !-tANDAY, LA; WHITE. M.; ROCn. T. 1984. lloans in farming 

systeT:ls in Arush.1 regian. Tenzania 1982. In Minjas. A.N,; Salema, M.P •• 
eds. Worksr.op on Bean Research in Tanza;I'á, 3rd., Maragaro. Tanzania, 
19B4. Proeeedings. Tanzania, Sokoine Cniversity of Agriculture. 
pp.98-103. (Unh. of Illinois P.t Grbana-Champaign. 305 Mumford Hall, 
1301 \(est Gregory Drive, Urbana, IL 61801, USA) 

Tite production of bcans in the farr:ling systC'fnS of the Aruslla regioo (Tauza
nia) ¿uTing 1982 waS studien by surveying farro fal'lflies in Hanang and 
Arumeru distrit'ts. Sociocconomic datil of farro farnilies surveyed are 
presef!ted. Regarding fa~ing systems. heaos wer-e in f¡4Z of the intercropped 
acres in Hanang di strict. Arumeru district hBd 62% of the total acreage 
intercropped within 95% of the intcrcropped ~ixtures. Of the total cropped 
acrcage, 14% was in beans in monúc.ulture in Hanang but only 6% in Arumeru. 
The ntost preferred varo in both disnicts in tcrms of yield were nd 
colored and Mnsa! Red (45%) and Canadi~n Wúnder (40%), other val". planted 
included Selian Wondcr. local smal1 mixed-colored ana hybrid var., all with 
sroall no. of preferences. Data on av. total va1ue of crop productioo, crup 
and livasto<:k sales. off-farn; income, film operatin8, costs. family living 
~xpenrlitures, and net c¿sh íncome are rresented. [CIA!] 

1482 
* fOSTER~ J.; TERRY. P.J. 1969. Field screening trials agalnst various weed 

species in six .arable crcps, during the shQrt rains of 1967-1968. 6. The 
effeets on tbe beans. Arusha, Tanzania. 'Tropical Pesticidcs Research 
lnstitute. Miscellaneous Repore 00.665. 13p. 

rhas~ ~garis beans were scwn in O.91-m strip s across herhicide pIots. 
At each site, there were 6 incorporated prep18nting herbicides. 13 
pree¡:¡ergence $urface. herb~ddés. aud f. postemergence herbicides. A split 
plot design was used. witil herbicides as main plúts and 3 doses as 
subplots; en untreated control was udjacent to ca eh maln plat. !he effects 
on variOliS parametel's of the heans are discuss'Üd in the light (lf the 
earlier data on wced control. TrifJuralin and nitralin could be selectivo 
in sorne situations, but are not suitable on the whole for East Africa wéed 
flora. rPTC might be useful for the control ei certain perennials. The 
erratic behnv10r of thc suhstituted ureaS Rne triazines .. as again 
demonstrated. ChlorbrQ01uTon scc1f¡cd to be tlle most selec.tive herhicide 
studied. Fluorodif!?:!). and Cl'-50144 hotil showed prollüse oí appredable 
selectivity, and merit more intersive study, [AS] 

1483 
'" POSTER, J.; TERR'l, P.J.; NOSI-IA, e.J. 1969. A préliminary screening trial 

with sl:'vcn new súil-applied hi'rbicides against weeds in three Iegume 
crop$. Arusha, Tauzania. Tropica 1 P~sticides Research Institute. 
MiscellBneous Report 00.670. 12p. 

A field screening trial was carried out in a light soil near Arusha. 
Tanzania. during the loug rains o; 1968. In which beans. groundnuts. ana 
soybear:s Were sown in strips acroas pIola. Ttree sl,lbstituted triazine 
hE'-rbicides .:ind 4 substituted ureas were applied 81> preemergenc:e sl,lrf.1ce 
treatments. A split p)ot design was used with !lert!icides aS main plotE and 
3 doses as $ubplots; -lin tmtreate¿ control was adj$cent to each mair. plot. 
The re$ponses of the crops aud ~eeds are presented. Nene of the hcrhicides 
was cons1dered suitabl€ for rhe erops grown in this trial. The 3 triazines 
gave promising weed control, although terbuti':ylazine was weak against 
Digitaria velutina. Sechumeton and terbumeton were ccnsidered to be worth 
testing in irrigated sugar caneo !he 4 ureas performed weakly against 
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Io'eeds. being considered unsuit.able .as preemergence herb:.1c.ides :i.n tropical 
craps; however. tbey wi11 be further tested in sroall grain cereals at high 
alto [AS] 

* GO~~WE. B.j NIKOLOV. N.C.; 
progress report 1982. 
Programme. 8p. [Research 
Paper presented at the 
Mesh!. Tantania. 1982. 

1484 
SROO. J.A.J. t982. Beao plant protection 

Lyamungo. Tanzania, ~ational Bean Research 
Inst. Lyaruungu. P.O, Box 3004. Moshl~ Tanzanial 
Grain Legume Coordinating Committee Meeting, 

An expt. was conducted to idencify fungicides for disease control in begns 
in Lyamungu. Tanzania. Five fungicides .... ere tested for their efiiea.:)' in 
controlling major bean diseases. Fentin aeetate was the most effective 
follnwed by cárbendazim~ mancozeb. captafo1 80. and copper hydroxide. 
Disease control was accompanied by significant increas!l!S in yield oí good 
qua1Hy buns. The extent to whlch the application ni a particular 
fungicide increased yield corresponded to the extent tú which it controlled 
the disease. Best yields "'ere obtalned by spraying with fendn acetate. 
fo1lowed by carbenóazim. manco.zeb. captafo1 80. snd copper hydroxide in 
decreasing order of effectiveness. fAS] 

1485 
* GREEN. D.H. 1969? Phaseolus beans: the effects of varying the depth ol 

plantíng Rnd the period of time betW'een soving and spray:íng on the 
performance of three herbicides in dwarf French beans. Arusha, tanzania. 
Tropical Pesticides Research Institute~ 17p. 

Thirty-four plote w.e.re S()1..Íl W'1th dwarf French beans val'. Seminole Mottled 
Wax in 196~ in Arusha. Tanzania. to evaluate the eífect of d:i.fferent sowing 
depths (0.6. 1.3.2.5.3.8, and 5.1 cm) ano spraying dates on the grcwth of 
he..¡ms treated with 3 different herbicides: ametryn. desmetryn. and MCPB at 
maJ<.. dóses úf 2.2, 3.4. and 5.6 kg/ha. resp. Ev,g,luations .... ere carded out 
on 6 occasjons between sprayings and crap maturity. For ametryn* a sowing 
depth oí 3.8 cm was significantly better than 0.6 cm. snd plants from seed 
sown tue day before spraying .... ere less affected by the herbicide than 
plants froro seed sown on any eal'lier day. Soying at 3.8 cm led tú 
tolerance of significantly higher dases of desmetryn than did $owiog at 0.6 
or 1.3 cm. A statistical analysis of tne means of the max. doses of MePE 
tolerat.ed by the various treatments showed no significant advantage oí any 
particular planting depth. {CIAT] 

1486 
1< HOCKING. D. 

circular 
276-278. 

1967. A uew virulent forro of PhaeOisariopsis griseola causing 
leaf spot oi French beans. Plant Disease Reporter 51(4): 
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In 1966 Ji ne ...... nd virulent forro oC Phaeoisadopsis grisea la caused circular 
leef apot of French beans on a farro near Arusha, Tan:tania. A comparative 
stlJdy bctween these ne .... spots alld angular leaf spot~ very comrnon and 
widespread in Tanzanla. sho'Ñed that: the fungu5 oí circular led spút 'iotas 
u:orphologicaJ ly indistinguishab le fl'om ~. griseola from typical angular 
leaf spot; however. the lesions caused were quite distlnct. When detached 
lJn~cunded bean leaves were inoculated wich conidia írem bath. circular leaí 
5pOt. was more virulent. A field study oí bean farms in the aTea revealed 
1":0 diseased p10ts other than che original eutbreak. This plot was 
c.ompletely destroyed by thE disease. and WáS plowed in and not replanted. 
The next grawing sea son was abnormally dry. and beans that were not. 



affect.ed by drought remai:,wd disease-free. It is suggested that this nel>' 
virulent fúrm of P. gn.seola was the result of a single mutation. and that 
tbe plowing-Jn of- the affec.t",Ó plot, followeJ by the dry seasor., may nave 
eradieated th~ th't'eat. [CIAT] 

1487 
'* HUBERT. F.P. 1984. !he biology, host plants. and di.$Lribution of besn 

bruchid (Zabrates 5ubfasdatus) in Tsnzania. B. Se. Thesis. ~lorogoro. 

Tanzania. Sókoine University of Agricult'ure. 83p~ 

A literature review on the bíology. host plants. aed distribution oí 
Zabrares subfa::;ciatos in Taozania is presented. [CIAT] 

16 88 
* JAFFER. A.A. i971. Effect of ftngicidal seed-dressing far control of b~an 

rust (UromycE's appeudiculatus (Pers) Lev). Arusha, Tanzania. Tropical 
Pesticides Research Institute. Niscellaneous Report nO'.768. 4p. 

Six seed dressíngs (Ras 3191 f. Bas }26ú f~ carhoxin + captan, carbnxin + 
thiram. exi\'arboxin, and pyracarbolid) "ere. cO\'nl'ared tú control Uromyces 
Bppendiculatus in Lean varo Dutch Princess No. 200. rhere were no 
signi.ficant différenCI?S between the treatments aud the- cóntrol in terms of 
infection and yield when planta were evaluated 3 wk. after planting (lst 
symptoms) aod at harvest. Whil~ the fungicides are $y$temic~ their effect 
on the fungus does not remilln in the plant for a long periodo in faet. it 
disappears befere 3 wk. after planting. rCIAT] 

1489 
* JAFFER. A.A. 1971. Effect of 

srpendiculatus (Pers.) Lev). 
Research Institute. Bp, 

fungicides on 
Arusha. Tanzania, 

bean iust 
Tropical 

(Uromvces 
Pescicides 

i'he systemic fungicides oxycat'boxln. ttiforine. triarimol. buttizol. and 
thiabendazole were compa,ed with the contact fungicides Dutet'-Extra. 
Hoe-6084. copper oxide. dnd Thiovit regarding the control oi Uromyces 
appendic~atus in bean varo Dutch Princesa No. 200 (susceptible) planted in 
.5 x 6 ni plote. A :st spray was mude- at 30 days after plantiug (lst 
symptoms) and the 2nd spray 10 days 1ater, Oxycarbox:tn (2.5 kg a.L/ha), 
triforine (0.1% solution), flud butrizol (0.675 kg!l1U) provided exc:el1ent 
control. but the latter had some phytotoxic effects. Rust ratings remain~d 
low (0-1) fú: these fungicides. Bean yields were also higher for these 
chemicala. especially for oxycarboxin (20.1 kg/plot) and triforine (21.5 
kg/plot); the control yielded 1!.3 kg/plot. !he results indicate that the 
use oí {',ontact herbicides to centrol J~. ~endiculatus is not completely 
practicahle duc te difficulties in spTaying the undersides of leaves; thus 
only systemlc fungicides can control tbe- disease effect1ve1y. [CIAT] 

1490 
1< JAKOBSEN. H. 1980. Bean cultivar trials at l'yole- Agricultural Centre :tu 

1980. Mbeya. Tanzania, Uyole Agricultural Centre. 4p. 

The results cf besn ev. trjal$ cQnducted in 1980 in (;yole and Nkundi. 
Tanzania~ are presented. The yicIds oí 16 evo fol' 2 planting seasons in 
¡¡yale are givcn; Kabanima producecl sjgnificantly higher yields (3400 aud 
2800 kg/ha for the Feb. and ~arch p~anting scasons. resp.). PI 15S-A-L 
gave higo yielcls for tbe ear~y planting (3700 kg/ha) but much lower yields 
In the late pJ anting 0900 kg/ha). Disease seores for Ul'omvee$ 
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~diculatu$. lsariopsis griseola. and Col1etotr1chum lindettuthianum are 
given for 6 ev.; disease incidence was low in 1980. Yields produced by 10 
ev. in Nkundi are given; while the results were poor, Kabanima continued as 
the most outstand1ng cv. (l500 and 1000 kg for the Feb. and March 
plantings, resp.). ev. T 3 snol,11d be plantee early and only in areas with 
sufficlent rainfall. (CIAr} 

1491 
* JAKüBSEN. H. 198ü. A bean development programme tor the $outhern Highlands. 

Mbeya. ranzania~ Uyole Agricultura! Centre. Working papero 3p. 

B;aan trials and projects car-ried out in 1982 at Uyole Agricultural Centre, 
1'antania, are briefly reported. ev. Sabo (Processor) was the best yielder 
among germplasm for stringless beso pod production. Leaf removal reduced 
yields by 124. rhe band application of 100 kg triple sllperphosphate/ha or 
200 kg broadcasted are recommended. No significant response was obteined 
ft'om N applicaHons. Cv. T3 and Kabanirna ",'ere sc1ected from the gcrmplasm 
collection for relnase; Kabanima is resistant to Colletotrichum 
lindemuthianum aud tolerant to lsariopsis grisea la end the coromon races of 
Uromvces !iPpendiculatus in the Southern Highlands. while T3 has been the 
best yielder over time and resistant to storage insect pests. {CIAT} 

1492 
* JAKOBSEN. H. 1980. Sele~tion of be3n cultivars for ruultiple cropping 

syst.ems. Mbeya. Tanzania. Uyole Agricultural Centre. 'Working paper tlo.7. 
8p. 

A total of 314 beac lines selected frem the matn bean collection in Uyn le. 
Tanzania, wetc inteTcropperl with maize planted on the same day in order tv 
select suit:tble I.':V. f(lr bean-maize associations. Beaus were plantee a~ 

150,000 p12:1ts/ha in rOW$ spaced 75 cm apart auá maíze at 20,000 plants/ha. 
Bean yieles mnged between 0-3560 kg/ha (av. 1310 kgjha. \.11th no effect on 
meize yields which were 6.1 t/ha). Of 38 accessions yielding over 2100 
kg/ha" ooly 12 had acceptable seed types and onl)' 10 had sceds of il 

reasonably gcod quality. The major reasan tor rejectioo was ehe b:ack 
coJor. All the highest yielding accessions, except the very vigorous P 
532, ~ere uninfected or 511ghtly infected by Isariopsis griseo la and 
Colletotrichum l1ndemuthianurn. The lack of light is a majar HIl',iting 
factor for beao yields. especially tor bush t:;pe besns, ev. to be used in 
multiple cropping systems in t.he Southern Hlghlands oi Tanzania wtl1 have 
to be high yielding and tolerant to diseases and the prevailing ""et 
conditions. Both protein and inceme levels were superior in the 
high-yielding bean-maize sssoclations compared with monocropped maize. 
Results inrlicate target levels in a bean-ma1ze improvement program, [CIAT) 

1493 
* KARELI A.K.; MAERERE? A.P. 1985. Evaluation of co~n bean cultivsrs for 

resistance te bean ny (OphiomYia phaseoH 1'r:;on). Bean fmprovement 
Cooperative. Annual Repart 28; 15-16. (Sokoine Univ. of Agriculcure. 
Dept. of Crop Seienee. P.O. Box 3005, Morogoro, TanzaniaJ 
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Thirteen besn cv •• ebtained frol'll within Tanzania and CIA!. were evaluated 
for resistance to Ophiomyia phaseoli by subjecting them to natural 
infestation 1n the field at Sokoinc v. oI Agrlculture (Morogoro, Tanzania) 
during the 1984 cropping season. A randomized complete block design ""as 
used with 4. S-m single-row plots replicated 4 times. !he incidence of sud 
clamage caused by Q. phaseoli were based lln ovipuncture counts in plant 
leaves~ larval-pupal counts. and sterr. damage at weekly intervals frero 14 t.o 



42 days after p1anting by uprooting 5 plants at random frnm each plot. All 
data were subjected to analysis oi variance. ev. performanc~ 1s presente¿ 
in table fOTm. None oí the 13 CV. evaluated 1.'afl highly or moderately 
resistant to ,Q. ¿~ attad. ev. A489. <\429. BAT 1570. TMO lIS, BA! 
1500, A476. and mo 101 ""ere eonsiclcrecl to have low resistance to O. 
r..h?~ attack. Seed yield !Nas gene rally high for mos!. ev. rated as 
possesslng sorne resistance. The dry $eed yield in these ev. ranged from 
6.65 to 11.7l> g/plant. [CIAT} 

1494 
* [AREL. A,K. 1985. Host-plant résistanee in cerumen heans to foliar beetle 

(Ootheen bennigseni Weisc). aean Improvement Cooperative. Annual Report 
28:13-11.,. [Sokoine Univ. of Agriculture. Dept. of Crop Sdence. P.O. 
Bcx 3005. Morogoro) Tanzanial 

Sixty besn var. and aceessions obtained locally or fram CIAT were tested at 
$oRoine U. of Agriculture (Morogoro. Tanzania) during the 19-83 cropping 
season tor resistance to the foliar beetle. Oothec~ be~nigseni. A 
randomized complete block design .... as useo with 4 repJieations. Foliar 
damage dne tu feeding activity of Qotheca beetles was estirnated using a 
visual rating $cale of 0-5: O. no foliar injury; 1? 1-5% fo11age ccnsumed; 
2, 6-25%; 3~ 26-50%; 4, 51-75%; 5, 76-100r.. Nane of the 60 cv. was inunune 
or highJy resistant to fQliar beetle feeding. However. var. difference in 
feeding 'tnjury was apparent. ev. A 62. A 63~ A 67. A 79. A S3, A 153. A 
161, BA! 1265. EAT 1276. Kabanima, T8~ UAC 116, ano' YC-2 were rated as 
moderately resistant to ~the~ foliar damage. [CIAT] 

1495 
1< KAREL~ A.K.; HGHOGHO, R.X.R. 1984. !he effects of insecticide aod plant 

populations 00 the insect pests a~d yield oí cOlI!Iflon bean (Phaseolus 
vulgaris l.). ~orogoro. Tanzania. University oí Agriculture. 22p. 
rSokoine Univ. of Agriculture, Dept. of Crop Science, P.O. BOl( 3005. 
Morogoro~ Tanzanial 

The effe~ts of 4 plant populations (iúO.üOO. 200.000. 300~OOO, and 400.000 
planta/ha). with and wirhout iindane application~ on the insect pests and 
yield of cowmon beans were studied at the Faculty oi Agriculture. Morogoro. 
'l'anzania. lnc1dence and daM8ge of the foliar bectle (Oo~ bennigscni) 
aud flower thrips (Taeniothrips ~~~edti) were significant1)' higher in 
unsprayed plota cómpated with sprayed pIcts. Foliar damage was less at 
200.000 planes/ha ehan st othet densities. Ho"'ever, thrip counts were not 
significantJy different among the plant populations tested although insect 
counts iue,eased with increasing plant populations. Flo·.rers aud poda ",ere 
damaged mor<" in unsprayed plots by the pod borcrs ~aruca testnlalis and 
Heliothls armigera. At 200.000 and 300.000 plants/ha. fewer ffOWei-S ano 
pods ~ere damaged. Seeó yield was sjgnifi~antly higher in lindane-sprayed 
plots: av. of l275 kg/ha. Thc híghest seed yield. no. of poC:s/plant. no. 
of seeds/pod~ and secd size were obtained at 200.000 plants/ha. PO$sible 
reasons for decresse in !!leed yield beyond il plant population of 2:00.000 
plants/ha are discussed. A positive correlation was found between seed 
y'teld ilnd no. of pods/plant {r'" O.56} no. oE seeds/porl (r"'" 0.73), and 
Beed size (r a 0.25). A negative correlntion co~fficient was fauno betweert 
seed yield and flower damage (r = -0.84) and pod clamase (r u -0.80), [ASJ 

1496 
* KAREL, A.K. 19-84. Evaluation and bean accessioGs for resistance tO' foliar 

beetle. ~~ bennigseni Weise . .!!! Minjas, A.N.; Salema. M.P •• eds. 
Workshop on Bean Research in TanzB.nia.. 3rd., Morogoro. Tanzartia. 1984. 
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Proce€dings. Tanzania, Sokoine University oi Agriculture. pp. 38-40. 
[Sokoine t'niv. nf Agriculture, Pept. oE ero? Science, r. o. Box 3005, 
HO:'Qgoro~ Tarzania] 

An expt. Wi;t¡ <:arried cut at Sokoine l'. of Agriculture (Morogoro. Tanzania) 
during the 1983 crop;;ing seasan to evaluate 60 bean varo (local accessions 
ar from CIAT) far their resistance to tbe foliar DeNle (Ootheca 
bennigseni). None of the 60 bean ev. WBS completely or highly resistant ~t-; 
O. bennigsed damage. ev. A 62. A 6'). A 67, A 79, A 83. A 153. A 161. BAT 
1265, BA! 12716, Kabanima. T 8. UAC 1l6. and YC-2 had móderate leaf damage 
due te Q. bennigseni and. were rated as l1loderl1tely resistant. The leaf 
damage rating of these cv. ranged fram 1.59 (A 63) to 1.99 (GAC !16;, ev. A 
117 and Selian ~onder were highly susceptible. [CIAr] 

1497 
* KAREL. A.K. :984. lntegrated pest control in common beans {~h\s 

vulgari!), In Minjas. A.N.; Salema, M.P •• eJs. Workshop on Bean ResEarch 
ín Tanzania. 3ra •• Morogoro. Tanzania~ 1984. Proceedings. Tanzania. 
Sokoine l'nivcrsity of Agriculture, pp. L¡ 7-49. t $okoine Univ. of 
Agrieul tUTe, Dept, oE Crop Sctence. P.O. Box 3005, Maragaro. Tanzania 1 

An expt. ,",as carrie;::! ou't at Sokoine 11. of Agriculture (Morogoro. Tanzania) 
'to eveluate integrated pest control in beans. Bean varo Kabanima. 
ruoderately resistant to Ophiomyi,a phaseo 11 and te ~~ ~igseni. was 
used ln a rando1I'iz~d block design with 4 rep Hcetiotls and the following 
tl"eatttents: Ti' T" and '1'3 with J, 4, and S applico.tions of 1nsectiC:ide. 
resp.; T~. 2 applrciltlons oí Bacill~~ thuringieusis; Ts • 2 applications of 
insecticide and 2 of !. thuringiensis¡ T

6
, 3 applicafions of insectidd€ 

and 2 of !' thuringiensis; T7~ com:rol. ,2" J?ha~oli ovipuncture ana 
larval-p'.¡pal counts in various treatments \o/ere not significantly diffel"ent. 
although counts in T4 and T1 were higher. T3 had the low€st Ooth~ count. 
Seed yield was highest in T1 (1464 kg/ha). Two applications cf !. 
~ingiensis controlled pod borer larva<!. í CIAT] 

1498 
* KAREL, A.R. 1984. Resistance tu bean fly~ ~~ono/i~ phageol~ !ryon. in 

common beans. Morogoro~ Tanzania. Sókoine CnJversity of Agriculture. 5p. 
íSokoine Univ. cf Agriculture. Dept. of Crop Sc.ience, P.O. Box 3005. 
MaragaTo, Tanzania] 

Seventy local and introduced bean lines and ev. were evaluated ter 
resistance to .QE!:.!.-omyia ~.~ at Morogoro. Tanzania. during 1983. 
Ovipuncture counts~ stem damage. and plant vigor 'Were recorded for ca eh ev. 
Most ev. were either susceptible or highly susceptible to Q. phaseoli 
attack. Resistant ev. grew vigorously ccn:pared with susceptible (lIleS and 
gene rally gav0 higher seed yields, except those susceptible to other pests. 
No c.v. WIlS rated resistant; moderately resistant ev. (least stem d"mage) 
were A40, A62 t A63~ A67. A74. AS3. A116. AlS2. AlS4. A156. A162. Al76, BAT 
85. BA! 336~ BAT l210~ BAT 1236~ ~AT 1264, BAT 1274. BAT 1275. BAT 1276. 
BA! 1296, BAT 1297 (all from CIAT). Kablanketi, Sumbawanga. TB. and YC-2. 
{ClAT] 

1/~99 

* ;:AREL. A.K.; RWEYE..'1AMC. e.L. 1984. Resist:mce to the foliar beetle~ Úo1;:'eca 
bennigseni (Coleoptera: Chryso~0~idae) in common beans. Mor-ogoro. 
Tanza!'.Ía, University of Agriculture. 13p. {Sokoine Univ. cf Agriculture. 
Dept. uf Crop Science. P.O. Box 3005. Morogoro, 7anzar.ía} 
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Twenty-seven cornmotl beso ev. weTe screened in the field (Morogoro~ Tanza
nla) and tbe glasshouse for resistauce to feeding by the foliar bectle 
~~ bennigseni. Six var, were resistant. 11 moderately resistant, aud 
10 susceptible. Resistance parrially resulted from n01"'.preference. Some 
cv. sIso appeared to be tolerant to Q. ~~nníg~ foliar damage. Dry seed 
yields of 1400 kg/ha were recorded Lar resistant cv. T8 l Mexican 142~ A62¡ 
A67. aud A8). [AS} 

1Soo 
* KAREL, A.K. 1984. Yield losses frot aud control uf bean poo borera. Macuca 

~s~~~ (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) and Heliothis armtgera (Lepidoptera: 
Noctuidae). M()rogoro~ Tanzania. University off Agriculture, L8p. [Sokoi-ne 
t::'niv. oí Agri<:ulture. Dept. of Crop Seience, P.O. Box 3005~ Morogoro. 
Tanzanía} 

the effects of the pod boret's ~~ .~,stllJa1is and ~~~ 6nnigerá on 
dry seed yield of COClIT.on beaas. under variQus Íllsecticide tTeatments. were 
stucjed at the Sokoíne U. of Agr:1culture. MaragoTo. Tant:ania. More larvae 
(52.3%) were found on flowers ehall an pods (37.8%) aod leaves (9.9%)~ Up to 
31.0% of the flowers were damnged by the feeding activity pf the larvae of 
both spectes. M. testulalis larvae were more abnndant and damaged pods to 
a greater extent t~Jld~. armig~ (av. of 31.0 and 13.0%~ resp.). Seed 
damaged by larvae of Doth species averaged 16.0%~ Insecticide applications 
were effectivé in controlllng the larvae oí both species. Larval counts on 
f lowers and pods Wi!re reduced ir. treated p10ts resulting in incre8sed dry 
secd yields. The highest dry seed yield (av. of 1442 kg/ha) was recorded 
in lindane-treatcd plots. Seed yleld losses ranging frotfl 33.0 to 53.0% 
resulted fro~~. 1estulalis and ~. ~rmigera damage. {AS (extract)) 

1S01 
* KAREL, A.K. 1984. Yield losses in field henns following infestation by 

poa borers. In Ninjas. A.N.; Salema, M.P •• eds. Workshop on Bean 
Research in Tanzania. 3rd.~ Morogoro. Tanzania, 1984. Proceedings. 
Tanzaniá. Sokoine Gniversity of Agdculture. pp.41-43. [Sokoine Univ. 
of AgricultuTe. Dcpt. of Crop Science~ P.O. Box 3005. Marogaro, 
Tanzania] 

An expt. was cart'Íed out at Sokoine U. of Agriculture (Morogoro, Tanzania) 
to evaluate the effects oE 6 inSecticides (c.¡¡:rbal"yl, DDT 25M. dimethoate. 
ertdosulfan~ Y-ECH, fenitrothion) on the incider..ce oí Haruca testulalfs and 
~h1s armigera in beans. Inddence oí MarucB: la-¡:;¡;e"--;..;s hJ.gher than 
that oi HeLiothis. Plots treated with endosulfan and Y-HCH had 
significantTy(P "" 0.05) le$s Heliothis larvae than other trcatments. Ihe % 
seed damage was gene rally lower than% pod damage. Sesd y1eld loases of 
33-53% w~re recordad due to damage by the larvae of both spectes. [CIAr} 

lS02 
r~REL. A.K.; OD~NDO. M.O. 1983. Chemical versus biological control of 

pests. ~ Aquatic pollution in relation to protection of living 
resources. Rome~ Foed <lno Agricultural Organization oi the Unitec. 
Nations. TF-RAF 112:123-31. 

1503 
* KAREl.. A.K.; HATARY. R.r;.R. 1983. 

and plant pcpulations en insect 
and beens, BBan ~mprovement 
[Sokoine Cniv. of Agriculture. 
Marogoro, Ta~zaniaJ 

T}e effcct oi insect1cide application 
pests end yield of intt'rcropped maize 

Cooperatlve. Anoeal Report 26:43-45. 
Pept. nf erap Sciencle, P.O. Box 3005~ 
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An expt. was carried out in Morogoro~ Tanzania. In 1982 to evaluBte the 
effect of gamma HeH appl1cations at 10~ 24~ and 48 claya after planting aud 
of different plant populations on insect pests ana yie-Id of $onocropped and 
intercropped maize and beans. Plant populations were 6t,666. 133.3J3~ and 
266,666 plants/ha for bean varo Selian Wonder. and 22,222. 44.444. anó 
88,888 plants/ha for Ul8Íze varo Ilanga Composite. The damage. caused by 
~~ bennigsen1 was higher in intercTopped than in monocropped beans. 
~~~?thrip$ s~ostedti inc1dence was low in both üot',ocropped and 
intercrapped beans. and ~4~E!" inddence vas higher in Ulonocropped 
beaas. !be insecticide appJications effectively controlled the insects at 
aH plant populations. A significant seed yield lncrea$€ vas recorded in 
sprayed plots followtng insecticide app11cation. fCIAT] 

1504 
* KAREL, A.K. 1983. Effect of time oi planting on inseet pests and yield 

of cmnmon beans. Bean lmprovement Cooperative. Annual Report 
26.108-110. [Sokoine Univ. of Agrlculture~ Dept. of Crop Science. P.O. 
Box 3005 1 Maragara, TanzaniaJ 

An expt. was carrled out at the Faculty of Agriculture (Morogoro. Tanzania) 
to study the effect of planting time on iusect pests snd yield of beaus. 
!'he planting dates were Aprll, 7, 14, 21, and 28, and May 5 aud 12 (1982). 
Ootheca damage to beao leaves W8S heavier in the 1st planting compared with 
that of the last planting (2.65 and 0.65. resp.). The infestation by 
~iothrips sjosted!! wa$ moderate during the 1st 2 plantlngs. However, 
in 1.ater planted beans this was high and therefore the damage ta flowers 
was heavier. Pocl clamage by Heliothis and Maruca was higher ir; later 
planted beans (10.81 aud 19.86%. resp~resulting~ recluced pod and seed 
yields~ Bean seed yields for the resp. planting dates were 754. 826. 390. 
145, 11l~ and 86 kg/ha. In general. the best time for bean production in 
Marogato wauld be within 15 days froc tbs enser of rains. fCIATl 

1505 
* KAREL. A.K.; RWEYEV..AMU, C. 1982. Evaluatien of bean varieties for 

resistance to foliar beetle. Ooth~ bennigseni Weise. Morogoro. 
Tanzania t Vniversity of Dar es Salaam. 8p. 
Paper presented at the Bean Researr.hers Meeti.ng at the Fa(:ul ty of 
Agrjculture. Morogoro. Tanzania. 1982. 

Twenty-eight common besn varo were screened i.. the field (Morogoro. 
Tanzania) for resistance to adult chrysomelid beet1es (~~~ bennigseni). 
Of these. 4- promising varo (Mexican 142. Masanga. Selian Wondet', and TS) 
were further screened in the glasshouse for foliar damagc, on bath a visual 
damage scale of O-S snd on area meter (% leaf area damaged). In the field 
evaluation T8 was most resistant to Ootheca attack fol1owed by Aa}. BA! 
1252. A62. A67. and Mexican 142. The glasshouse test with selectéd varo 
conftrmed the resistance in var. r8 and Mexican 142 vith artificial 
inf~statior. of Ootheca. Resistant var. reccrded high seed yields ranging 
from over 1400 to2000kg/ha. {AS] 

l506 
* KASYA, A.K.; SALEY.A. M.P. 1984. EUect of li1':l1e-pelletjng of conmor. bea.n 
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and its symbios1s with Rhizobf~. h Minjas, A.N .• Salema. M.P •• eds. 
iJorkshcp on Bean Research in Tanzania. 3rd.. Morogoro ~ Tanzánia. 1984. 
Proceedings. Tanzania~ Sokoine University of Agriculture. pp.26-31. 
[Sokúine Dnil,'. oí Agriculture. Dept. of 5011 Science. P~O. BOJ( 3005. 
Morogúro, TanzaniaJ 



AA expt. 'Was carried out in pot culture in the greenhouse using en "cid 
topSoil collectecl fraro the Magadu area of the li. Farm (Morogoro. Tanzanía) 
to determine whether lime pelleting of inoculated bean seeos would overcome 
the harmful effects of soil addit:y on beans. 1 .. 0 strains of Rhízob1um 
phaseoli. CrAT 632 and No. 1380. were useC. There wen~ N defiC'feñ'eY 
symptons and general púor plant growtb in tre:atments where the secos were 
neíther inoculated nor lime-pelleted. and in treattents where the seeds 
were both inoculated with strain CIA! t32 aod lime-pt!l1eted, L~me 
pelleting had a significant (P < 0,05) effei'-t on nódulation and increased 
N content of tops signiftcant1y (? < 0.01). rCrAT1 

1507 
'* KA'WANDARAMU. R.S,; GIr...L, B.S.; }lISANGU, R.N. 1984. Yield evaluation of sorne 

loca:!. b~an (~U$ vulgaris L.) cultivare. in Minjas, A.N.; Salema. 
N.P., eds. Workshop on Bean Rescarch in íanzanis. 3rd •• Morogot'o, 
Tlmzania. 1984, Proceedings. Tanzania. Sokoine Universi t)' of 
Agricu:ture. pp .10-12. r Sokoine [niv. of Agricul ture. Dept. of Crop 
Science. P.O. Box 3005. Morcgoro. Tanzania) 

An expt. was conductec at Sokoine C. úf Agriculture farro (Norogoro. 
~anzania) during th¿ 1984 cropping season to evaluate the yield perior~~nce 
of 15 local ev. and to test sorne charactets which may nave a béating on the 
ultima te grain yield and .... hich can be usec in se1ection work. Yields for 
a11 the ev. were generall)' good. Most ev. performed belter chan the check 
va;r, (Selian Wonder and Canaclian \tionder) in terms of yield. Accesslon no. 
'mO 42. 1110 104. TIlO 101. a:::d !MO 72 were considered good 'lar. All ev. 
showed susceptibiliry to BCMV aod angular leaf spot; only 5 showed symptoms 
of rusto [eIATJ 

150B 
KlUMO MKOA TANGA. 1979. Hah.lrage. Extension 50oklet. 

1509 
'1< KIULA, B.A,; KAREL, A.K. 1985. Effectiveness of vegetable oi15 in 

protect:'ng beans agabst Mexicar. beBo weevil (Zabrotes subfasciatt:b 
Sohman). Bean Troprevement Cooperative. Annual Report 28:)-5. [Sokoine 
Univ. oí Agricu::ure~ Dept. of Crop Science. F.O. Box 3005. MarogoTo. 
r'lOzan1a} 

* 

The effec.tiveness vf 5 vegetable oUs in protect:i.ng beans against Zabrotes 
~~ vas evaluaten at Sokoine r. of Agriculture (Morogor;;-:
Tanzania). A prelininary expt. Was set up to ¿etermine the effectiveness 
of manual !';lixing in corr,pariso:1 with :nechanioal mixing (tumbler) of 011 
(coconut). In a following expt. 5 edible oj18 (coconut~ palm. sunflower. 
cottonseeC. a.nd ueelU kernel) were evaluated for the control oi Z. 
5ubfasciatus. Resulte showed a signif~cat1.t difference in effectiveness 'Of 
oir;-b~ tumbler and rranual mixing, The % of viable eggs was higher in 
ruanua 1- than in tumb] cr-treated beans (7 J une 16%. resp.). Analysis of 
variance showed significant differences amúng the various oH treatments. 
-Of the oi1$ userl, neem karnel 011 was the most effective in controlling 
weevils. evidenced by leust seerl ¿amage. [eIAT] 

1510 
KI~~A. B.A.; KAREL. A.K. 1984. Effectiveoess oí vegetable oi15 and other 

plant prüducts in protecting heans against Mexicun bc~n weevil (Zabrotes 
$ubiasciatus Bohman). Jg Minjas. A.N.; 5a1ew~, M.P .• eds. ~orkshop on 
Reno Research in Tanzania. 3rd .• Morogoro. Tanzania~ 1984. Proceedings. 
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Tanzania. Sokoine Univ-ersity of Agriculture. pp. 5 7-59. [Sokoine t!niv. 
of Agricultura, Dept. af Crop $cience. P.O. Box 3005. Morogaro. 
Ianzanial 

A preliminary expt. was conducted at Sokoine !J. of Agricu 1 tUTe (Maragaro. 
Tan:zania) to determine a methad of mixing oil and bean seeds to control 
Zabrotes subfasciatus. Five types of oils (coconut. palmo Runflower. 
cot~ and neem kernel) were lIsed. each applied at 4 cenen.: 0.5. 1.0. 
2.0, and 3.0 mI úil/kg bean seeds. Two mixing n:ethods. hanrl ttbing and 
tumbler mJxing, 1iere used. !he parameters recordea and the resulta 
obtained are presented in table formo The analysis of vadanc.e st:owed 
significant differences a~ong Che various oil tre3t~ents. Neem kernel oil 
vas che !l.lost effective in c.ontrolling the bruchid at adose of 3.0 ro) 
oil/kg seeds. Another expt. involved the use oí ashen and other duat 
treatments. !he % of seed damage by Z. subfasciatus follcwing the 
treatments "'as recorded. A11 the treatmeñts signiíicantly reduced seed 
clamage at 1 mo. after treatment. [CIAT) 

ISIl 
* KOINANGE, E.M.K.; MARENGE. E.T.; NAHUM. S.; MODESTUS, G. 1984. Bean 

breedlng progresa repare 1983-84. Lyamungu; Tanzania. National Bean 
Research Programme. 31p. {Research lnst. Lyamungu, P.O. Box 3004. 
Mesh!. Tanzanial 
Paper presented at the 
Arusha. Tanzania. 1984. 

Phaeeolus Bean Co-ordinating Committee Meeting~ 

A progresa report en hean breeding actlvities during 1983-84 in Tanzania ls 
presented. The results of the vi1lage Phaseolu$ bean uniform ev. trial~ 

the Tanzan1a Phaseolus bean uniform c:v. trial. the Tanzan1a Phascolus bean 
advanced yield trial. the Tanzania Phaseolus bean pre11minary~~ials. 
the oationel bean y1eld trial, the evaluatilm of breeding !:aterials in 
single rows, and the CIAT collaborative triela are presented snd discussed. 
[CIATl 

1512 
* KOIN~~GE, E.M.K.; HARENGE. E.T.; ~AHUM. S.; MODESTU5. G, 1984. CIAT 

collaborative tTiala. Project no. LY/PB/Br/84/07. In Besr'_ 
breeding progre"s report 1983-84. Lyamungu~ Tanzania, Nationa1 Sean 
Research Programme. pp. 22-29. [Research Inst. Lyamungu. P. O. Box 3004, 
Moshi. Tanzaniaj 
Paper presented at the Phaseolus Bean CD-orainatir.g Committee Meeting, 
Arusha. Tanzan1a. 1984. 

The resulta nf the 1983-84 elAT lBYAN testeó in Tantania are presented. In 
Lambo. the !BYA!I: (or high1and plains (20 entdes) produced an av. yield of 
1636 kg/ha. A 321 significantly outyielded the rest: oi the entries (2487 
kg/ha) exc:ept A 344 \l973 kg/ha); the control Kiburu yielded 1694 kg/ha 
(av.). The av. yield of the red mottled lBYAN (lO entries) in Lambo was 
1257 kg/ha; the highest yielders were nAT 1297 and EJ.! 1386 (lS67 and 1537 
kg/ha. resp.). In Maruku, the ay. yield of t:he IBYAK-Carioca nursery {20 
enteies) \olas t 172 kg/ha; the control Tih:fhabwa outyiei-ded all er.tries with 
1811 kg/ha. The ay. yield for the large red-seeded IBYAN in Haruku (12 
entt:ies) W8S 1151 kglhl1; the highest yields were obtained w-ith BA! 1253~ 
the control 72-3. and BAT 1254 (U~80~ 1151, and l642 kg/ha. resp.). [CIAT] 

* KOINAN-GE. E.N.K. 1984. 
germplasm in Tanzania. 
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Develnpffient, evaluation and utilization of 

In Reunión de T1:abajo sobre Ensayos Internacio-



nales de Fríjol, la.~ Cali, Colombia. 1984. Trabajos presentados. Cali. 
Centro Internacional de Agricultura 'i'ropicaL pp.246-265. 

Aspects of the breeding. evaluatioo. and utilization of beans In Tanzania 
are presented. Majar production constraints are the lack oE impruved var., 
losses due to diseases (caused by f~~~~ lindemuthianum, Uromyces 
,E!Laseoli. }'haeoisadopsis @1.'~, ~~~ .E!:~, and BCMV), insect 
pests ~iomyia phas~, Aphis fabae~ Ootheca bennigseni~ ~ 
~tulalis. and ~liothis armigera). p~or production methods, socio
econemi1.:; p:roblt>!!ls~ and 'tnstitutional constraints. In general. germplasm 
improvement seeks to relea$e superior bean ev. for farfllers. The bean 
breeding acheme. requirements for ev. releases. and results of evaluation 
of national ene internatiollal genuplasm are sutmnarized. The process el 
seed multlplication and distribution 15 briefly described. The colleetlon 
of bean germplasm in different regions of Tanznnia should continue, as wel1 
as CIAT's proviSion af naterials. The identification of pathogen1c Taces 
in ehe country shou1d receive pr.iority to achieve atable resfstanee. 
R~sistance te insects should al so be incorporated ioto new val'. New val'. 
should be released after screening ter interct'opping. CIAT's role in 
providing sharr CQurscs. Study toure, snd worksho?s is stres$ed. [CIAr) 

1514 
1< KOINANGE. E.M.K.; MARENGE. E.T.; NAHUM. S.; MODESTUS. G. 1984. Evaluation 

of breeding materLals in single TO ..... S. Project M. LY!PB!Br!84/05, In 
~~_~. Bean breeding pl:úgress re-porr ]983-84. Lyamungu. Tanzania, 
National Bean Research Prograrnme. p.21. [Rescarch lnst. Lyamungu~ P.O. 
Box 3004. Mesh!. Tanzania~ 
Paper presented at the Phaseolus Bean Co-ordinating Committee Meeting~ 
Arusha~ Tanzania, 1984. 

A total of 1700 ~ean lines. 46 CIA! advanced linea. 42 CIA! F
4 

lines. acd 
224 CiA~ F lines vere eva1uated in single rovs in Tanaania as a step prior 
to advance~ yield trials. The selection criteria were disease resistance 
8:1d desirable traits (plan~ type. flowering and maturity date. yield. and 
seed siee and qus1ity). Halo blight vas observed in lines previously rated 
as resistant. rCIATl 

1515 
* KOlNANGE, LM.K,; MARENGE. E.T.; :;;AHUM, S.~ MODES'!US. G. 19M. The 

national bean yield trial. project no. LY/PH!Br!84/0. ~ .Rean 
breeding progrese repore 1983-84. Lyamungu, Tanzania~ National Bean 
Research Prograrume. pp. 19-20. [Research Inst. !.yaruungu. P.O. Box 3004. 
Moshi. Tanzania] 
Paper presented at ths Phaseelus Bean Co-ordinating Gommittee Meeting, 
Arusl'./l, Tanzania. 19$4. 

The resolts 0= the 1983-84 national bean yield trial in Lambo, Tanzania. 
with 16 entri-es seleéted in MQrogero snd Lyarr:ungu, are prescnted. The av. 
yielo was 1300 kg/ha, The hlghest yield .... as obtained with local ev. Kibut'u 
(I996 ks/ha) > followed by Canadian Wonder Se1ection 19 (t984 kg/ha). Host 
ev. troro Lyamungu produced hig'r. yields except T23 (960 kg/ha). rCIAr] 

1516 
* KOINi4~GE. E.M.K. 1984. ~ational Phaseolus Sean Research Progresa Report. 

~ Minjas. A.N.; Saleta, M.P.. eds. Workshop on Bean Research in 
Tanzania. 3rd., Morogoro~ Tanzania. 1984. Proceedings. Tan~ania. Sokoine 
t!nivers1ty of Agriculture. pp.21-24. fResearch Inst. Lyamungu. P.O. 
Búx 3004~ Moshi. Tanzanial 
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!he results of research carried out by the National Phaseolu$ Uean Researc1 
Program staticned at l.yanungu Rescarch Institute (Moshi. 'fanzania) ¿re 
briefly presented. Sc:reening oí exotic gemplasm aúd local collectíons r.as 
taken place since the initiaticn oE the prograro in 1979. In 1982 advanced 
yiela trials P-285. TB79/467. TB79/509. P-617. and 5D-79/381 performed 
>.:ell. After being testeé at the I1dvl1f1ced )'ie1.:1 stageo> Unes wHh superior 
performance are further tested for yield and adaptability at the unlfotnl 
yield stage. In the uniform cv. trial in Lambo~ Arusha. Maruku. and Kasulu 
in 1982-83. lines T23 and YC-2 gave consistently good yields aver seasons 
anri sites. Planting beans at the Qnset uf rains illcreased seed yield of an 
indeterminate var •• F 311-A-L For determinare varo Canadian Wonrler. 
hovever. nonslgnific.;l.nt reductiúns in seed yields were obtained when grown 
3 or 4 wk. after the ónset oí rains. In triaJs conducted dUl'ing 3 seasons 
in Lambo find Arusha> the use oí a JO x 6 cm spadng, which resulted in a 
density of 200.000 plants/ha. wns found to be suitable. rCTAT] 

15] 7 
* KOINAKGE. E.M.K.; Y~RENGE. E.T.; ~AHLTM. S.; MODESTUS J G. 1984. Tanzania 

Ph~seolus bean advanced yield trial. Project no. LY/PB/Br/B4!03. In 
Sean breedir.g progress repcrt 1983~84. Lyarnungu. Tanzani"i:" 

Nationa1 Bean ReseareÍ! Programme. pp.13-16. [Research Tr.st. l.yamungu. 
P.O. Box 3004, Hoshi. Tam:aniaj 
Paper presented at the Phaseolus Hean Co-ordinating Committep Meeting, 
Arusha. Tanzania. 1984. 

the results of th~ 1983-84 Tanzania bean advance¿ yield tria: with 33 lines 
in ¡,ambo and Aru1'lha are presented. The p<>rformance of lir,e~ in Lambo was 
bet te;; tban in Arusha. with av. y;l elos oE 1477 ano 568 kg/l:.J. resp, The 
highest yield ln Lambo (2167 kg/1:>a) was obtained witn Canadian Wonder 
Collection 15 fúl10wed by RS-63-RM. SD 79/381, Car.adian Wonder Col1ection 
36, BAT 317. And MAK 2-3 0948. 1893, 1843~ ;840~ and 1827 kg/ha. resp.). 
Low yields in Aruaha were due to drought; no significant rlifferences 
between yields wcre cbserved. {CIAr} 

151R 
1< KOINANGE. LB.K.; MARENGE, E.T.; NAllUM~ $.; MODESTUS. G. 19B/I. Tanzania 

Phaseolus bean prelir.inary yield trisls, Project no. LY!PG/Br/84/04. 
In Bean b;;eeding progress report 1983-84. Lyamungu. Tanzania s 
National Bean Research Progratnnle. pp.17-1B. [Research Inst. I.yamungu. 
P.O. Box 3004. Moshi. Tanzania] 
Paper presented at the P~seolus Bean Co-ordinating Cúmmittee }!eeting. 
Arusha. Tanzania. 19B4. 

the results of the 1983-84 Tanzania bean preIiminary yield triale conducted 
in Lambo. includittg the 30 best lines. are presented. The av. yield of 
1551 kg/ha compares favorably with the av. for tha controls Canadian 
Wooder. MMai Red. sud T23 (1393 kg/ha). The highest yield (2046 kg/ha) 
was obtained with BA! 332 Selectfon 2. ~owever. the performance of lines 
inclub~d in this trial was not very encouraging. perhaps due tú poor 
climatic conditions. Halo blight was obscrved ene selections were made for 
this disease. [CIAT} 

1~19 

* KOINANGE, E.M.K.; MARENGE. E.T,; NAHl~. s.; Y~DESTUS~ G. 1984. Tanzania 
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Phaseolus bean uniform cultivar triaL Project no. LY/PBlBr/84/02. In 
• Bean breeding progre ss report 1983-84. Lyamungu, Tanzania. 

"N~a~t7i~o7n7a'1 Bean Research Progratnme. 1'1',4-12. (Research Inst. Lyamur.gu, P,Ú. 
Box 3004. Moshi. Tanzania] 



Paper presented at the !Jtaseolus Bean Co-ordinating Committee Meeting, 
Arusha. Tanzania~ 1984. 

The resu1ts vf the 19S3-84 Tanzania bean unifonn ev. trial conducted in 
Lambo. ArushB. Selian. Haruku. llaga. Gaire. and Miwaleni~ with 15 ev. and 
a local control. are presented. Av. yields for che resp. sites were 1133~ 
630. 1533, 1147. 1341. 801t and 243 kg/ha. In Lambo. the highest yield 
(1661 kg!ha) was obtained with Canad1Bn ~onder Selection 19. in Arusha with 
AA/2./S/6 (764 kg/ha). in Selian with Selection 8 (1968 kgíha). in Maruku 
~ith T23 (1593 kg/ha). in Ilonga with Canadian Wonder and T3 (1623 kg/ha). 
in Cdro with P-285 (1120 kg/ha) ~ and in Miwaleni with Supermetis (341 
kg!ha). [C!AT] 

\520 
* KOINANGE. E.M.K.; MARENGE. E.T.; NAHUM~ S.; MODESTrS, G. 1984. Village 

Phcst;oolus bean unifom cultivar triaL Project no. LY/PS/Br/83/01. In 
---- Sean breedlng prógress repon 1983-84. !,yaIt-ungu, Tanzani;:
National Bean Research Programme. pp.1-3. [Research Inst, Lya~ungu~ P.O. 
Box 3004. Moshi. Tanzania] 
Paper presenterl at thc Phaseolus :Sean Co-ordinating Coromittee Meeting. 
Arusha. Tanzania. 1984. -~~--

The resu!ts of the 1983-84 village besn uniform cv. trial conducted in the 
Kilimanjaro region (Tanzania) in Kifumbu. Kifufu, Marangu. and Nuru KCMC. 
with 3 lines and 3 controls (Canadian ","onder. Selear" Wonde!", lInd local 
Kiburu), are presented. Plant height. yield. and yield component data were 
taken. Av. yields for each sire were 1062. 1605. 1607, and 1099 kg/ha. 
resp. Cv. T3 performerl ~etter than a11 entries at a11 sites with yields of 
1773, 11>84. 2185. and 1051 kg/ha. resp •• with an overall av. y:ield across 
sites of 1673 kg/ha follololed by Kiburu. IC-2. Canadino Wonder. 123. and 
Selean Wonder with 1275. 1216. 1129. 826~ snd 47A kg/h. resp. [CIAT] 

1521 
* KOINANGE. E.M.K.; MMBAGA, M.E.T.; KAMAFA. e.; THADEUS~ R.S. 1983. Bean 

agronomy progresa report 1982-83. Moshi. Tanzania, National Bean 
Research Programme. 21p. {Research Inat. Lyarnungu. P. O. BOJ( 3C04. Moshi. 
TanzaniaJ 
Paper presentad at the Foed Crops Co-ordinating Committee Meeting, 
Arusha. Tanzania. 1983. 

Results of bean agronomy reseaTch carrfed out during 1982-83 by the 
National Bean Research Programme jn Tanzania aTe presented. The tapies 
covered ... ere time of bean planting under rainfed conditions. bean spacing 
anrl density trials. screening beans fer maize-bean association, optitnUm 
bean density in assod.atlon wlth maize_ planting dates for beatt-mabe 
intercropping. und effcct of no. oi benn plants/hill on grafn yield. [eIAT] 

* KÚINANGE, E.M.K.; RWIZA, E.J,; 
progress report 1982-83. 
Progra::m¡e. 25p. [Research 
Tanzan1a} 

]522 
NAHUH, 
Moshi, 
Inst. 

S .• MODESTCS. G. 1983. Bean bre~ding 
Tanzania. Kational Bean Rcscarch 
1yamungu, P,O. Box 300A. Moshi, 

Paper presented at the rood eropa Co-ordinating 
Arusha. Tanzanin, 1983. 

Committee Xceting, 

Results o: bean breeding researeh carried out during 1982.-8, by the 
National Bean Research PrQgramme in Moshi, Tan?ania, are prcsented. Trials 
eovered uniform bean ev •• prelil:rdnary and advanced yield, f>valuation uf 
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CIAr bean Unes fer yield ar.d adaptability. breeding material in sir.glé 
rows? breeding for anthracnvse resistance and plact type. and lnternational 
Bean Rust Nursery. {CIAT] 

1523 
* KO!N1L~GE. E.M.K.; RWIZA, E.J.; NAHGM, S.; MODESTUS. G, 1983. Breeding 

for anthracnosc resistance ano plant type in henna. Project no. 
LY!PHlS3!06. In Bean bre('¿ing prúgress report 1982-83. 
Moshi, Tanzania:-National Beao Reseat'ch Programme. p.23. [Researer Inst. 
Lyamungn. P.O. Box 3004~ Mosbi. Tanzanlal 
Papel' presented at the Foed Crops Co-ol'dinating Cornmittee Heeting, 
Arusha. Tanzanla, 1983. 

¡';ork to incorporate bean anthracnose resístance was carríed out in Lyamungu 
(Tanzania). Single rows uf selected plants were grovn and übserved for 
disease re$istatlce. Yield improvement involving breedlng for plal1t type 
was aIso conducted. Linea faund promising will be included in preliminary 
yield trials. [AS] 

1524 
*- KOINANGE, E.M.K.; Mi.<J3AGA, M.E.T.; KW.,AFA, C.; THADEUS, R.S. 1983. Effect 

of number of beans plants per hill on gralr. yield. Project no. 
LY/PH/AGRO/83!06. In . Bean agronomy progress repurt 1982-83. 
Moshi~ Tanzania. Netional Bean Resear:ch Prograrnme. pp.IB-19. fResearch 
lnst, Lyamungu, P.O. Box 3004, Moshi. Tanzania] 
Faper presented at the Food Grops Co-ordinating Ccrrmittee Meeting, 
Arusha. Tanzenia~ 1983. 

Plant intrarow spacings of 10. 20, 30. and 40 cm correspo~ding to 1~ 2~ 3, 
end 4 plants!hole "'ere arranged in a randomized complete block design ;.IUh 
4 replications in Lambo, Tanzania. Two varo with determinat~ and 
indeterminate growtr. habits were used. Data i5 st i11 undergoing 
statiscical analysis. lAS] 

1525 
"KOISANGE. E.M.K.; RW!ZA. E.J.; NAi11.JM. S.; MO!JESTt:S. G. J983. Evaluation 

of breeding reatedal in single l'ews. Proj ee t no. LY ¡PH/!)r /83/05. lE. 
Bean breeding progreS$ l'eport 1982-B3. Meshi. Tanzaoia, 

~ational Bean Reseerc!1 Programme. p. 22. l Research Inst. Lyamungu. P. O. 
Hóx 3004. Moshi. !anzanial 
Papel' presented at the Foed Crops Có-ordlnating Commit~c€ Meeting. 
Arusha~ Tanzania, 1983. 

Eean lines. selected froro single TOW$ and single plant selections ruad e 
duri-eg the past seaEon in Lambo. Tam:ania, were evalcated for resistance to 
majo!" diseases and désirable bgronQmic cha'tact~'tistics. Superior lines 
wEl be inc1 .. ded in yield trials. [AS] 

1526 
* K01Nfu~GE. E.M.K.; RWJZA. E.S.; KAHUM. S.; MODESTUS, G. 1983. Evaluation 
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o: CIAT henn lineo for yield aud adaptanilit:y. Pl'ojeet no. 
LY!PB!Br/83!01. In Bean breeding progreSE ri?port 1982-83. 
Host>:i, Tanzania. NStiona.l Sean Research PrograI!111"e. pp.17-21. [Research 
Inst. 1ya~ungu~ P.O. ~ox 3004. Moshi, Tanzanial 
Paper presented at the Food Crops Co-ordinating Committee Meeting. 
Arusha. Tanzan1a, J 983. 



Three CIAT tria15 were conducted in ~ambú. Tanz-ania. in 1983. Tvo lBYAN 
triala. carloca and large red, included lines which varied in color and 
largl;' red-coloree seeded lines, resp. Limes with yields comparable w:ith 
the check \!lera identifieó. The other tdal inc1uded dit::bing bean lines 
which loI'ere grotom with waizc for $upport. Most of the lines flolol'crcd and 
maturea v{',r} late, giving very 10\01 yields aud showing poor adaptability. 
However. other aspects sueh as res1stan-ce to majar diseases should be 
lnvestigated. Further informar ion ie required to evaluate single-row 
lines. {AS] 

1527 
* K01NANGE. E.M.K.; RWIZA, E.J.; NA1WM, S.; MODESTUS, G. 1983. Interna-

tional bean rust nursery. Project no. LY/PB/Br/83/08. 1n 
Bean breeding progresa repc-rt 1982-83. }!oshi. Tanzania, Nat10nal Bean 
Research Prograrnme. p.24. {Rescaren Inst. Lyamungu, P.O. Box 3004, 
Meshi, Ta~zania] 
Paper presented at the Food erops Co-ordinating Committee Meeting, 
Arusha. !anzania, 1983. 

Bean rust differentials together with other promising: cv. and breeding 
lines* in total 100 entries. were evaluated for bean rust in Lan:.bo, 
Tanzania. Low occurrence of bean rust was observed. lt 15 suggested that 
future evaluation should be done at Arusha Seea Farrr. Qr artificial 
inoculatlons should be applicd. [AS; 

1528 
* KDINA,'iGE. E.M.K.; MMBAGA. M.E.T.; KAMFA, C.; THADE1.lS. R.S, ;983. Optilnum 

bean density in assoc;io:tion wlth maize. Proje:ct no. LY/PH/AGRO/81/04. 
In Bcan agronomy progre ss report 1982-83. Moshi. Tanzania. 
National Besn Resc.arch Prog:r:amme. pp.11-14. [Researd; Inst. Lyamungu. 
P.O. Box 3004. Moshi. Tanzanial 
Paper prescnted at tne Food Crops Co-ordinating Committee Meeting, 
Arusha. Tanzania, 1983. 

Two bean var •• Canadiao Wonder ane P311-A-L. weTe evaluated at 3 densities 
(102..564. 148.148. and ]90.476 plants/ha) dssociated with maize. A total of 
9 treatment combinaticns were grown at Lambo Estate (Tanzania) in a 
randOlnized block design with 4 replicat.ious. Significant differences in 
bean seed yield acd other characters were observed between the 2 varo Varo 
Canadisn Wonder at the different densities did unt differ signiflcéntly in 
bean seed yield. Intennediate besn seed density for P311-A-L was 
significautly superior tO the low density. From these .. nd previous results~ 
it ia evident tnat Canadian ¡"'onder can be planted at ar.y convenient density 
and P311-A-L at :1 ntenned:1ate density. {AS 1 

1529 
11" KOINANGE, E.M.K.; ?'j1BAGA. ~.E.T.; KAMAFA. C.l T!iAllEl!S, R.S. 19B3. 

Phaseolu$ beans spacing and density trial. Project no. LY/Pli!AGRO!B3!02. 
In Bean agronomy progre ss report 1982-83. Moshi, Tanzania. 
Ñitió~ean ~search Progra~m~. pp.4-6. [Research Inst. Lyamungu. P.O. 
Box 3004. Moshi. Tanzanial 
Paper prescnted lit che Foed Crops Co-orditláting Committe", Neeting, 
Arusha. Tanzania. 1983. 

A combination of 4 densities (200,000. 2S0~OOO. 300.000. atld 400.000 
plants/ha) and 4 diff,¡;rent spacings OO. 40. SO. and é'_' c;;:¡) were arrBnged 
in ¡) randonlzed complete block dcsign with 4 repljcations. uaing bea:!1 ,_':, 
T23, and evaluated at Lambo Estate and Aruilha Seed Farm {Tanzanin). 
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Significant seed y1eld differences between the different treatment 
ccmhinations were observed at Arusha Seed Farro but not st 1ambo Estate. A 
spacing of 30 JI: 16 cm, giv1ng a density of 200,000 pJants/ha.. could be 
su1table for the bean farmer but further invest1gacion is oecessary. [AS] 

1530 
*- KOINANGE. E.M.K,; MMBAGA. M.LT.; KAMAFA. L; 'rHADEUS. R.S. 1983. 

Relat1ve dates of intercropping bean anó ma1ze. Project oo. LY!PH!AGRO! 
83/05. In Bean agronamy progre ss report 1982-83. Moshi. 
Tam::8nia.~~ational Beno Research Programme. pp.15-17. [Research Inst~ 
Lyamun8u~ P.O. Box 3004 J Moshi, Tanzaniaj 
Paper presented at the Fúod Crúps Co-ordlnating Commlttee Meeting, 
Arusha. Tanzania. 1983. 

A randomized courplete block deslgn was used tú investigate the effect of 
relative schedules uf intercropping beans aud mahe in Lambo. Tanzania. 
lleans were grown 1 and 2 wk. befQre!after and simultaneously with maize. No 
significant seed yield differences were observed between intercropping 
heans j and 2 wk. before maize or simultaneously with malze. Results were 
not reliable mainly because maile stand was extremely poor and the C.V. 
high. [AS] 

1531 
* l\01NÁ1~Gf:. E.M,K.; MMBAGA. M.E.T.; KAlA..AFA, C.; '!'HADEUS. R.S. 1983. 

Screening bean for maize bean 8ssociation. Project no. LY/PH!AGROJ 
83/03. In • Bean agronomy progresa report 1982-83. Mosh1. 
Tar . ."ania.-National -Bean Research Programme. pp.7-10. [Researen Inst. 
LyalIIUngu~ P.O. Box 3004. Meshi. l'anzaniaJ 
Paper presented Bt the Fcod Crops Co-ordinating Comm:fttee Meeting. 
Arusha, Tanzania. 1983. 

IWenty-five treatrnent combinations were used to evaluate 12 beE.n ev. in 
associat ion wi eh maize var. li632 aud in monoc;ul ture at I.ambo tstate. 
Tanzania. in 1983. A randomized block design with 4 replications was used. 
Most ev. sbowed higher yields in monoculture. Maize grain yields did not 
differ signifieantly among tne treatments. However. a relative advantage 
of asso('.:iated ctopping "l<{as found with aH ev •• indicating that famers can 
st111 be encourage.d to contlmlfr with intercropping and that most promising 
ev. al50 proved superior under intércropping. {AS] 

1532 
* KOINANGE. E.M.K.; R~IZA. R.J.; NAHL~> S.; MODES!US~ C. 1~83. Tanxania 

Pbaseolus bean advanced yield trlaL Projcet no. LY/PH/Br/83/C3. In 
~~~':';.~ Bean breeding pr{lgress repott 1982-83. Moshi. Tanzani8:" 
National Been Research Progranm:.e. pp. 10-13. {Re.search Inst. Lyslllungu. 
P.O. Box 3004. Meshi, TanzaniaJ 
Paper present~d at the Food Crops Co-ordinatlng Committec Meeting. 
Arushs. Tan2ania, 1983. 

Thirty-two been lines and 4 checks wete evaluated al Lambo Estate and 
Arusha Seed Farm (Tenzania) in 1983 llsing a randor.tlzed complete block 
design with 3 replications. P-285. BA! 317. ~~/2-3. and TB 79/467 were the 
top yielders at Lambo Estate while at Arusha Seed Farm. Go 5621 and SD 
79/381 outyielded most var. rhe lo....,est yiel¿er at both sltes was P-24, a 
large-seeded trailing type. Lines that pedonned wel1 the previous season 
coul¿ not maintain their superiority. Also best lines identified at Lambo 
Estate were not nec.essarily so at Arusha Seed Farro.. fOl: an efficicnt 
selection programo nn advanced yield trial should be conrluc.ted in more than 
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Qne 10c .. tion in a single sea son including ffiost of these lines; howcver. 
inferior linee w111 be discardeu. {AS} 

1533 
* KOINANGE. E.M.K.; RWIZA> E.J.; NAHL~. S,; MODESTUS} G. 1983. Tanzania 

Phaseolus bean preHminary yie1d nielo Project no. LY/PH/Br!S3!04. !u 
B~an breeding progresa report 1982-83. Moshi, Tanzania. 

Nacional Rcan Resel'lrch ProgratlUtle. pp,14-16. (Research Insto Lyaruungu. 
P.O. Box 3004. Moshl. Tanzania1 
Paper presented .'lt the Food Crops Co-ordinacing Conunittee Heeting, 
Arusha. l'anzania. 198-'3. 

Fifty-eight bean lines snd 2 checks (Canaclian Wond,¡¡r snd P311-A-L) were 
evaluated in a prel1minar)' yield trial in Lambo (Tanz-ania) in 1983. A 
randomized block deslgn with 2 replicBtions was usad. Sot:.:e best yielders 
the previous season (FB!CP 246-2. MAK 2-3. FE/UF 262 Lushara DK. and n/G? 
307-2) maí.ntained their superioríty, Halo blight screening ..,as made 
possible by the incidence of this bacteria! disease within the season. (ASl 

1534 
* KOINll~GE. E.M.K.; RWIZA, E.J.; ~AnUM. S.; MODESTUS, G. 1983. Tanzania 

Fhaseolu$ besó uniform cultivar trial. Project no. LY!PB/Br/83/01. In 
---- !Sean breedi-ng progre ss report 1982-83. Moshi. Tanzania. 
National llean Research Pt'ogramme. pp. 4-9. [Research Tnst. Lyar.1ungu. P. O. 
Box 3004. Moshi~ Tanzanie) 
Paper presented at the Food erops Ca-ordinating Commictee Meeting, 
Arusha. Tanzania~ 1983. 

Sb;tcen bean ev. including cheeks were evaluated for c.daptability in 11 

randOlllized complete block design with 4 replicat!ons aL tambo Estate~ 
Arusha Seed Fan"" Maruku. and Kasulu (Tanzania). Results from Lan-,bo Estate 
show Chat T23 aud YC-2 gave the highest seed yields which were 
;:;:ignificantly superior to thosc of lllost ev. evaluated. Arusha Seed Farro 
results indicate that SD 79/381. P 285. and AA/2/5/6 gave high yields. Very 
poor yields were ebtained from ~aruku. [AS] 

1535 
* KOINlk~GE. E.M.K.; MMBAGA, M.E.T.; KAMAFA. e.; THADEUS, R.S. 1983. Time Qf 

sowing Phaseolu$ bean under rainfal1 conditions. Project no. LY/PHI 
AGRO/83/01. In Bean agronomy progress report 1982-83. 
Moshi. Tanzan~ Naticnal Bean Res,¡¡arch Programme. pp.1-3. tResearch 
lnst. Lyamungu~ P.O, B01< 3004. Mosh1. Tunzania) 
Paper presented et the Food Crops Co-or¿inating Commirtec M,¡¡eting, 
Arusha. Tanzania. 1983. 

Optimu:!! smdng date tor 2 bcan vaL. P311-A-L and Canadian í.Tonder. was 
deterroining by sowing at 2-wk.-if!terval stnrting tdth the onset of rains. 
A randomized complete block design \las used at both Lambo ESt4te "nd Arusha 
Seed Fárrn (Tanzania). Only Lambo Estate data is reported. Sowing P311-A-L; 
an indeterminate climbing ev •• at thc onset of Talns (¡st plantir;:g date in 
late March) significantly increased ~eed yield. Canadian Woncer $own at the 
onset (Jf rains up to 6 wk. later (l"te MaTch and April) sigr:iflcantly (5% 
level) outyielded later plant:ings. in agrcement with data collectcd froro 
pr(Ovious s(>asons. [AS] 

* KOINA.~GE. E.M.K.¡ 
Phaseolus bean 

1536 
RWIZA. E.J.; NAHltM. S.; MODESTüS~ G. 1983. Vil1age 

uniform cultivar trLaL Pt:oject no. LY/PB/BrlR3!03. In 
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:Sean breeding progress repart 1982-83. Mosh!. 'r-anzania, 
Natiúnal Bean Rescarch Programme. pp.l-3. [Research Inst. Lyamungu. P,O. 
Sox 3004, Mosh1. tanzania] 
Paper presented at the Feod Crops Co-ordinating 
Arushn~ Lanznn1a. 1983. 

Comnittce Meeting, 

A randomized complete block design witb 2 replications vas used tú evaluate 
7 bean cv. fOl:" yie id and adaptability in Marangu. Tanznnia. Low seed 
yields Yere obtained from the single-si te data. Hmiever. comparison with 
previous season data indícated that Canadiau Wonder and Se lean Wonder were 
outyielded or equivalent to 123:. P311-1-l, a black-seeded ev .• gav€ the 
highest yields lmt cannot be rel€'ased because of seed color preference. 
fAS] 

1537 
.. KOINANCE, E.M.lC; MMBAGA, M.E.T.; KAMAFA. C.; THADEUS~ R.S. 1982. Bean 

agrúuomy progress report 1981-82. Moshi. Tanzania. National Bean 
Research Programme. 15p. 
Paper presented at the jo'ood Crops Co-orrlination CO!llltlittee Meeting, 
Jlonga. Tanzania. 1982. 

Preliminary results of the research carried out dudng 1981-82 by the 
National Bean Research Programme in Tanzania are presented. Trials covered 
time of plantíng of beans under ralnfed conditlons. spacing and density in 
Ulonoculture 8nd intercropping. bean selection for maize-bean 1ntercropp1ng, 
relative dates of bean-tna1ze iotercrapping, and effect nf no. of 
plants/hole on grain yield. leLA!] 

1538 
* KOINANGE, E.M.K.; MMBAGA. M.E.T.; KAMAFA~ c.; THADEUS. R.S. 19$2. Effect 

of nutllblH oi plants per hole on grain yielcl. Project no. 
LY!PR/AGRO 82/06. In ~~~~ .. Henn agronomy progre ss report 1981-B2. 
Mosh1. Tanzania. ~atIOnal Bean Research Programme. pp.15-16. 
Paper presented at the Food eraps Co-ordination Committee Meeting, 
1100ga. Tanzania. 1982. 

Faur plant spacings (lO, 20, 30. aod 40 cm between holes corresponding to 
l. 2. 3~ and 4. planes/hole. resp.) vere arranged in a random_l2ed complete 
block design and evaluated at tambo Estata field in 1982. Yield and 100 
seed wt. were unt significantly different for the 4 plant spacings. 
Howcver. sowing 2 al' :) bean seeds/hole gave bigher 100 seed wt. and yields 
than the mean sud saved titile in sowing and weedlng cor.rpared with s¡Jwing 1 
seed/hel~ every 10 cm. (AS1 

1539 
* KOINANGE. E.M.K.; MMBAGA. M.E.T.; KAMAFA. C.; THADEUS, R.S. 1982. The 

nptimum bean density in association with maize. Project no. 
LY/PH/AGRO 82/04. In -'c-.~~.' Bean agronomy progréss report 1981-82. 
Moshi. Tanzanin, National Sean Résearco PrQgra~e. pp.l0-11. 
Paper presented at the Foed Crops Co-ordioation Committee Meeting, 
Ilonga~ Tanzan1a, 1982. 

Tve beao varo (Canadian Wúnder aud P311-A-L) were evaluated at 3 densities 
(102.564. 148.148. ano 190,476 plantsJha) associated with majze. 'l'he 9 
treatment combinations were evaluated in 11 randomized block design witb 4 
replications. Var. differences in bean Séed yield were observed bocn in 
monoculturc and in association. 'fhe 3 bean densities showed no significant 
seed yiel¿ differences. {AS] 
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1540 
* KOINANGE. E.M.K.; ~BAGA. M.t.!.; Kk~FA~ C.; TRADEUS. R.S. 1982, 

Phase0lus bean spacing und de!1:sity trial. Project no. tY!PH!AGRO 82/02. 
In Reare agronomy progress report 1981-82, Xoshi. Tanzania, 
Na~ional Béar. Research Prograrnme. pp.4-6. 
Paper presented at the Food Crops Co~ordination Ccrnmittee Meeting. 
llonga. Tanzania. 19B2. 

Combinations of 4 densitics (200,000. 250,000. 333.333. and 400.000 
plants/ha) ane spacings (30. 40, 50. and 60 cm ni beans) were arranged in a 
randcmized complete bicck design and tested at tambo Estate and Arusha Seed 
Farro in Tanzania in 1982. Grain yield was significant::ly different at Arusha 
Seo?d Farm .... hEe 100 seed .... t. was nonsignificant at bQth sites. In general 
the 40-c.m row spaeíng pcrformed better at batl: sites compared with the 
other ro .... at'rangements; the 60-crn row spacing was the worst at Arusha Seed 
Form. f ASl 

1541 
* KOINANGE~ E.M.K.; MHBAGA, M.E.T.; KAHAFA. C.; ,:p.ADEeS. R.S. 1982, Relative 

dates DÉ intercropping béans and maizc. Project no. LY/PH/AGRO 82/05. 
In Bean agronol'Uy progre ss report 1981-82. Moshi. Tanzania, 
National Bean Research Prograllltle. pp.12-14. 
Papel' presented at the Food Crcps Co-ord:inat1on Cornoittee Heeting. 
110nga, Tanzania. 1982, 

A randomized block design with 4 replications w~s used to study the effect 
of relative schedules of intE'rcropping beans and maize in Lambo. Tanzania. 
Beans grown ;; wk. befare ftaize showed supel'iority over other intercropping 
schedules, due to the minim:ized competition fox nutrients, moisture, and 
l1ght. (AS} 

1542 
* KOlNANGE. E.M.K.; XMBAGA. M.E.!.; KAMAl"A, C.; THADEUS. R.S. 1982. Scre.ening 

beaus fór maize-belln association. Project no. lY!PR!AGRO a2ío3. In 
Been agxorromy progresa repo!'t 1981-82. Noshi. Tanzania:

Nátionaf Bean Research PTograrr~e. pp.7-9. 
Paper presented at the Food Crops Co-ordination Comruittee Meeting. 
Ilonga. Tanzania. 1982. 

Tlorenty-five treatment combinatioIls ..,;ere used to evaluate i 2 bean cv. in 
associatíon with maíze vaY. H 632 at tambo, Tanzania. A random:ir.ed block 
design with 4 replicatious was used. AlthOtlgh loW'er bean yields were 
obtained 'With inrercropped beans. a significantly h:igh LER ""as obtained 
with most c\' •• indicat:Lng rhat farmcrs can still be encouraged to intel'crop 
beans and maize. {AS] 

1543 
+: KOINANGE, LX.K.; MMBAGA, M.E.T.; KAHAFA. C.; Tli!>JJECS, R.S. 19B2, Tite ot 

sowing Phase.olus bean under ndnfal1 condHions. Projcct no. 
LY/PF!AGRO 82/0L In . Rean agrcno:ny progreS$ t'eport 1981-82. 
!1oshi. Tanzania, NatioIlal BeaIl Research Pxográrnme. pp.2-3. 
Papcr presented at the Yood Crops Co-ordination Committee MeetiIlg. 
llonga. Tanzania, 1982, 

Optimum planting dates fol:' 2 bean 'IJar. (Canadian 't.1onder and P 3i1-A-L) were 
determined by sot¡ing át 2-wk.-intervals starting '4ith the CIlset of rain ... 
A randcmLzed block deEign wHh 4 rep1ications was used in tambo and the 
Arusha Seca Farm (Tanzania). The 1st p1anting of varo P Jll-A-L outyielded 
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a11 other planting dates at both sites. Canadian Wender planted in Aprll 
or eady May gave better yields in tambo aud relatively good yields in 
Arusha. [AS) 

1544 
KúINANGE t E.M,K.; MAnATA. C~; NARUM. S.; MOnESTUS~ G.; RWIZA. E.J. 1981. 

Bean breeding progreSE report 1980/81. 
Papel' presented 3t the Grain Legume Co-ordinating Committee Meeting held 
at Pamba Heuse DSM No. 3rd-7th. 1981. 

1545 
* KOlNANGE~ E.M.K.; RWIZA. E.J.; SARlfM. S.; HODESTes) G. 1981. Breeding far 

anthracnose resistance and plant type in beans. Project no. LY/PB/Br/06. 
In . Bean breeding progress report 1981-82. Moshi. Tanzania~ 
National Bean Research Programme. pp.16-17. 
Papel' presented at the Food Crops Co-ordinating Committee Meeting, 
11onga. Tanzania. 1982. 

Breeding work ful' anthracnose t'esistance has been inHiated in Lya'lllungu. 
Tanzánia. This involves crossing of line Cornell 49-242 with sorne 
potential bean cv. (Mexican 142. Canarlian Wonder. '1'3. 'I'23. YC-l. and 
Supermatis). These e,osses are currently being evaluated. {AS1 

1546 
* KOINANGE. E.M.K.; RWIZA. LJ.; NAHl'M, S.; HODESTUS. G. 1981. Evaluatión 

oí bean material in single rows. Project no. tY/PB!Br/05. In CO:T-':7. 
Bean breeding progress repon 1981-82. Mosh!, Tanzania. Natiooal Bean 
Reseat'ch Ptogramme. p.15. 
Papel' presented at the Food Crops Co-ordinating Committee Meeting. 
I1onga, Tanzania. 1982. 

A total of 497 bean lines werc $creened for adaptability in Tanzania. 
A1though condttions ",ere not favorable te disease infecHon due to the late 
plantíng, infornation obtained ""ill be useful in subsequetlt evaluation$. 
Mose of the Canadian Wonder single plant selections showed susceptibility 
te anthracnose~ angular leaf spot? and bacterial blight, [AS] 

1547 
* KOINANGE. E.M.K.; RWIZA, E.J.; NAHl~. S.; MODESTUS. G. 1981. Tanzania 

LyjPR/Br!03. In 
Mesh!, 'I'anzen~ 

Phaseolus beans advaneed yield tria!. Project no. 
Sean breeding progrese repcrt 1981-82. 

National Bean Research Programme. pp.10-11. 
Paper presented at the Food Crops Co-ordinating Commlttee 
Ilonga, Tanzania. 1982. 

Meeting. 

Thhty-sb: bean var./lines vere evaluated for their performance in Lambo. 
Tanzania, in a randomized block design with 3 replications. Mast CIAT 
entriee inc1uded perfortlled W€ll above the av. seed yield of 3155 kg/ha. 
The highest seed yield. 4028 kg/ha. was obtaíned by P-265. a small-seeded 
line from CIAr. 5ince data froID .a single site and season ia inconclusive. 
this expt. \0'111 be repeated with several inferior lines betng substituted. 
[AS] 

1548 
* KOINANCE. E.M.K.; RWIZA, E.J.; NAHUM. S.; 

Phaseolus beans pre liminar)' yield trial. 
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MQDESTUS. G. 1981. Tanzania 
Project no. I.y/PH!Br/04. In 



Bean breeding progre ss report 1981-82. MO$hi~ Tanzania. 
NationaJ Bean Research Programr;¡e. pp.12.14. 
Peper presented at the Food Crops Co-ordinating Committee Meeting. 
llenga, Tanzania, 1982. 

Fifty bean tines and var .• evaluated lar yield und ;;tdaptability in a 
randotníz",d block design with 2 replicatíons in Lambo. "'!'anzania,. shc~ed 

variability in most of the characters measurcd. The seed yield of 1.360 
kg/hn obtained by MAKJ2-3 was significandy higher than the aY. (3200 
kg/ha). Lines w-ith sup€>rior perfor1.llance \0;111 be useful in the breeding 
programo [ASl 

1549 
* KOI~ANGE. E.~.K.; RWIZA. F..J.; NAHUM, S.; 

Phaseolu$ beans uniform cultiva\" tria!' 
MODESTt!S, G. 
Project no, 

Bean breeding progreSE \"eport 1981-82. 
~ational Benn Research Programme. pp,2-S,8. 

1981, lanzania 
LY/PH/Br/Ol. In 

Moshi ~ Tanzania;-

Papar presenud at the }'ood C\"ops Co-úrdinating 
IIQuga, Tanzani$, 1982. 

Connnfttee Meeting t 

Sixteen bean var./lines including a local check (Kihuru) were evaluated for 
adaptability in a randomized cmnplete block design with 4 replicattons. in 
Lambo, Arusha, and Catro (T,anzania). Signiftcant seed yield differenées 
occurted betwecn varo Cánadian wonder and Salean Wonder gave the lowest 
yield at the 1st 2 sites. Rowever. some of the Canadian Wonder selections 
preved to be superior to most entries with seed yields aboye 3000 kg/ha. 
Data froln another aeaBon is required te determine which var ./line should 
replace Canadian Wonder and Se lean Wondex. [AS] 

1550 
* LUHA.~GA. W.W.; MAKUSI,. R.A. 197.'.. Controlof Aphis ~ (Sc;op.) and 

Heliothis ~rmigera (lib.) on se-ed beans Phaseolus vulgaris w!th Azoar!n 
53% E.C. Arusha, 7anzania. Tropical Pesticidcs Research Tnstitute. 
Miscellaneous Report no.892. 4p. 

HonocrQtophos at O, 0.67. and 0.19 kg a. i. Iha was eva luated to control 
Aphis ~ and Heliothh armigera oa be<l:ns in Arusha. Tanzania. In the 
control treatment. A. fabae counts increased froro 62 (before spraying) te 
104,. 141, and t24 planta infested 3, Ú. and 9 days after treatroent, resp., 
while no infested plants wcre ebserved at. a11 sampling dates for both 
rates. B.. armigera egg ane larvae counts sno .. etl similar trends; at the 
high application rate the no. of eggs was retluced from 103 (befare 
treatment) to 31. 16, ane 5 at 3. 6. and 9 dt!ys a{ter treatment, t'esp .• and 
at the lower rste frero 119 to 47, 31, and 13 eggs, resp. No larvae vere 
observed st the different sampling dates after treatment at hoth Tates. 
Monocrotophos preved successful in control:!ing both pests at both 
spplication rates. [CIAr] 

1551 
* LYIMO. H.F.; TERI~ J.M. 1984. Eifect of beso cultivar mixtures on d1sease 

severity ano yield. l!.!. Minjas. A.N,; Salema, M.f',. eds. \..Jorkshop on 
Bean Rescarch in Tanzania. 3rd •• Merogoro, Tanzania. 1984. Proc.eedings. 
Tanzania. Sokoine üniversity of Agricultun,. pp.83-87. [Dept. of Crop 
Scfence. Faculty of Agriculture. Sakoine Univ. of Agrlculture, P.O. Box 
3005. Morogoro, TanzaniaJ 

Expt. were conducted in 1984 at Sokoin€ U. of Agriculture Farm (Morogoro. 
'i'an:::.ania) tú reevaluate the effec.t of bean ev. mixtures on the severity of 
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angular leaf spot and rust and en yield. The exptl. desigl'l WflS a randomized 
complete block r€plicated 4 times. The treatments consisted of cv. Canadian 
IJonder and Selian Wonder. exptl. 11ne TMO 101 1 mixtures of Canadian #onder. 
Sella!\ WonGar, and TMú 101 in different proportions, snd a local lendrace. 
lnitially, rus~ severity w,av similar in al l treatments. but 60 days after 
planting rust increased 'U'.ore rapidly in pun, 5tar:¿s than in mixtures. 
Angular leaf spot severity was a150 similar in al1 treatments, but 46 days 
after planting 1t increased more rapidly in pure stands than in r.tixtures. 
Yield .. as 5ignificantly different at'long treatments. The, rr;can yield of 
mixture components in pure stand was 1389 'itg/ha while that of the mixtures 
was 1607.9 kg/ha. nn ir.crease of 13.8% over pure stands. The mean yield oí 
the local landraee was 1553.46 kg/ha. an illcreasc o~ 10.6% over -::he mean 
yield of pUTe stands. {C1Al} 

1552 
* HADA!A. e.s.; MKUCHU. M. 1982. Phaseolus besos iMprovement programme. 

Progres$ report (1981-:'982). Mbeya~ Tanzania. Uyole Agricultural Centre. 
lOp. 

The results of the 1981-82 uniforJII bes\) ev. trial, the preliminary yie1d 
triaJ. and the single-row obsorvation trial in TanzanLa are given and 
discussed. The uni:orm ev. trial evaluated the perfonr.ance oi 16 cv. for 
yield. dir:ease resistance, and consumer accept8.bility ae S locations. The 
performance oi al1 var. was superior at Cyole AgricuJ tural Centre with an 
ay. yield oi 1778 kg/ha cOlllpared witr the 8.v. ir. Ndengo (243 kg/ha). Nkundi 
(5q4 kg/ha). Mbimba (585 kg/ha), Qnd Ismani (1279 kgJha). Cv. P-)04 
significantly outyielded che rf'st of thé ev. at a11 sites. The results are 
encouraging ir. that these are ~ines cú!:lparable ",ith Kabanima and T3. In che 
prelimJnary yield tdal aC lJyüle Agriculturlll Centre w:ith 44 Unes and 6 
controls. che highest y1eld<iTs were Kabanitna. T8. and Hne FB/GP 246-3 with 
4217, -1530. and 3205 kg/ha, resp. Diseases observed i!1. both tr1als include 
tr.cse cause¿ by Isaríopsis griseo la , 'yronyces appendiculatus. Asecchvta 
sp .• aud Colletotrichum lindemuthianum. Sixty-nine progenjes :rom CrAT and 
600 progenies from the Uyole Agricu1turnl Centre germplasm collecti.on ""ere 
evaluated in tambo in single-ro ... • obnervation trials. Twenty progenies froro 
CIAT were selected fer future preliminary yield trials since they produced 
higher yields rhan Kabanima. rCIATl 

1553 
" MAERERE. A.P.: KAREL, A.K. t984. Evalua:tion of common bean cultivars fer 

reslstancn to beanfly {Ophlomyia pbaseoli Tryon). li. MinJas. A.N.; 
Salema, M.F., eds. ~orkshop on Bean Researeh in Tanzania. 3rd •• 
Moragaro, Tanzania, 1984. Proceed:ings. Tanzania. Sokoine University cf 
Agriculture. pp. 49-52. í Dept. of Grop Science, Faculty of Agrieulture, 
Sokoine Univ. oí Agriculture, P.O. Box 3005. Morcgoro. Tanzania} 

An expt. was carr::ted out at Sekoinc, L'. of Agriculture (Morogoro. Tan::ania) 
during the ¡ 984 cropping season 1:0 evaluar:e 13 hean cv. for resistance to 
QE!,iomyia phaseoli. !he % infestation Vías not signifi.cantly different 
among che ev. except between Selian Wonder and A 429 (48.5 and 26.6%, 
resp.). Cv. A 489, A 429, BAT ]510. TIlO 118. BA! 1500~ A (176. and TMO tal 
had 10\00' larval/pupal counts ranging frOlll 1.08 to 1.29? and were considered 
to ha\+e low resistance to Ophiomyia ph.aseoli attack. PJ ant vigor was 
lowe5t in ev. A 489 8f!d BAr 1.570 (ea eh with 1. 75) and highest in Selian 
\<"onder (2.75). teTA'!] 

1554 
* MALI.YA. C.A. 1984" Bcanfly resistance screenillg trial. Mbeys. Tanzania. 

Urole Agricultural Centre. 3p. 
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AA expt~ was Conducted lo select bean cv. for resistance lO Úphiomyia 
vbaseoli in Uyole. 'fanzania.. 'I'hirty bean cv. were used ln a randomized 
complete block cesign with ti-m singJe rows/cv. and 3 replicatlQus. 
Evaluations ('If wilted plants we-re carried out 4 wk. after planting snd 
larval/pupal couuts at 6 wk. after plsnting. Plant lodging on a 0-4 scale 
was assessed at pod w~turity. None oE the ev. wcre eompletely i~~ne to O. 
phaseoli attacks; however, ev. Masusll had the least % of wilted plants 
(1.96%)~ fol1owed by P 189 (8.99%), 19 (WSPS) (9.23%). ánd 1'3 (9.49%). 
Larvd-pupal counts/plant for these ev. were 1.37, 3.13. 3.92~ and 2.43, 
resp •• and plant lódglng scores were 2.33. 2,67. 1.00. and 3.00. resp. ev. 
Kablanketi was the most affected with 64.3% wilted plants. larval-pupa! 
counts of 4.BO/plant. and with a score of " on the plant Jodging scale. 
[CIAT] 

1555 
1< MANDARl~ A.T.G.; MIN,lAS. A.N. 19B4. Critical pel'iod for weed eompetit1on 

in beails (Phascolus vulgaris) intercropped with mai2e. ~ Xinjas, A.N~; 
S81ema~ M.P •• eds. Workshop un Bean Research ín Tanzania. 3rd., 
Morogoro. Tanzania. 1984. Proeeedings. Tanzania. Sokoine Unive:rsity uf 
Agriculture. pp.93-98. {Depe. of Crop SCience, Faeulty oi Agriculture, 
Sokoine Univ. of Agrü:ulture. P.O. Box 3005. Horogoro. Tanzania] 

During the 1984 ~ropping season fieid tr1als were carried out at SoYcine U. 
of AgricuJture (Morogoro. !anzania) tú determin"- the critical period for 
weed competition in beans (var. Canadian wonder) intercropped w1th mabe 
(var. Coastal Coroplsire) at 3 different density levels. The expt. had :: 
weeding regimes: SO!'l1e' tre.1tments were kept w-eed-free for a eertaln period 
starting froro 2 'l4k. after planting and then left weedy up to the 10th wk. j 
other trcatments ",ere left weedy froro planting tor a certain period ann 
then kept weed-free IIp to the 10th ""k. Data w-as ccllected on ;,leed shoet DM 
and various yield componente of beans. Jr.1¡ether t.he erop 1s weeded 01: Dot. 
raising the ¿ensity of bentls in che ruaize-bean system gives corresponding 
in<:reaaes in bean grain yield only ... hen the tnaizc density la 10""; hOlJever, 
increasing proportlons of tnaize in the mixture résulted in a deerease in 
bean grain yield. Frem the observations. H fa rlear that for optimurr. bean 
yield when interc:ropped with maine the erop must be kept weed-:ree during 
tbe initial 4 wk. of growth. !he period at which ... eeds exerted the 
greatest competition on the c:rop coinciced with that at which che highest 
weed DM yield was produced and also the lowest beao yields. [eIAT) 

1556 
* MANSt:'r:TUS. S.B.A.; KAREt. A.K. 1984. Effect of variOtlS neem (Azadiracta 
~ A. ¿uss.) extraclS on itl.s€ct pests oí cúmmO\1 beans. lE. Minjas. 
A.N.; Salema. }t.P .• eds. tlorkshop en !;ean Research in Tanzania. 3rd .• 
Morogoro. Tanzan:f-a, 1984. Proceedings. Tantilnia. Sokoinc t'niversity oi 
Agriculture, pp.52-56. [Depe. of Crop Sdence, Faculty of Agl'iculture. 
Sokolne Univ. of Agrieulture. P.O. Bol'; 3005~ Morogoro. Tanzania] 

An expt. was carried out at Sokú:f-ne U. of Agd .. culture (Ho::ogoro. Tanzaoia) 
during 1984 to evaluate the c:ffect of neero (Azaderacta indica) extracta 00 
insect pests of eommen beans. !he ncem extracts were a;-rorrows: 2 and 1,% 
water extraet frolr r.eem leaves; l. 2. anc L.% water ext tacts f rOID ueem 
kernels; 2% neem kernel riust; l and 2% alcohol extraet from nee!:l kernel; 
dimethoate in 400 m:!. water, and contrel neem extraet or synthetic 
insectic_ide. There were no significant differences in ovipuncture ccunts 
at 28 days after planting. tlowever. at 35 days after planting. plants 
receiving kernel dust and di:t:etnoate had lcw ovipuncture counts. 
Larval/pupal counts increascd during 28 a!\d 35 days after planting. then 
deereásed at 42 days after planting. 1he populatión of ~'!. ~ig$eni. 
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cecreased between 21-35 days after planting. Neem extracts havc potentlal 
tú prútect beans from damage by various insect pests. telAT] 

1557 
* HBA..~BA. H.A.; GILL. B.S.; MISA..'ilGU. R.N. i984. Studies on variability in 

important characteriseics ln Phaseolus vulgaris. ~ Minjas. A.N.; 
Salema, M.P" eds. Workshop on Bean Research in Tanzania. 3rd' j 

Múrogoro. Tanzania, 1984. Proeeedlngs. Tanzanla. Sokoine University of 
Agrieulture. pp.6-10. {Dept. of Crop Seienee, Faeulty of Agriculture. 
Sokoine Univ. of Agriculture. P.O. Box 3005» MoragoTo, TanzaniaJ 

A total of 100 hean lines were tested for thelr important economic 
characters at Sokoine l!. of Agriculture Farrn (Morogoro, 'l'anzania). A wide 
range of variation was observed for a11 the characters studied. The 
tallest plante had the highest no. of nodes st maturity. Canadian \Vender 
was the earlicst to flower and ftlatured earlier than most of the tested 
Hnes. TIfO 200 had the higrlest no. oí pods/plant aud the lowest lOO-seed 
wt., ss well as the longest periad to physiological maturity. Most oE the 
tested Unes. however, did not show superi,or yield performance. The or1gin 
oí lines snd their accession no. are presented in tabl~ formo {ClATl 

1558 
* MBO~E. A.S.; KESWANl. e.L. 1984. Economic importance oí besn rust in 

Tanzania. In Minjas. A.N.; Salema. M.P .• ede. Workshop on Sean Research 
in Tanzan1;:- 3rd •• Morogore. Tanzania. 1984. Proceedings. Tanzania. 
Sokoine Un1versity of Agrictllture. pp.68-70. [Dept. of Crup Sdencit. 
Faculty of Agriculture. Sokoine Univ. of Agriculture. P. O. Box 3005. 
Marogaro, TanzaniaJ 

An investigatien was conducted at Sokoine U. of Agrlculture Farm (Morogoro, 
Tanzania) in 1984 to assess the economie importance of beae rust. Two bean 
vat., Canadian Wonder and Sellan ~onder. were used in a split pIot designo 
Varo compdsed the ma1n plats .. nd fungidde treatments. the subplots. 
Pereentage of di seas e iucidence and of disease severity were reeorded at 9 ~ 
16. 23. and 30 days after inoeulation. Canadian W'onder toras more 
susceptible than Selian Wonder under the same conditions. However, 4 wk. 
after inoculation, disease incidence was about the same in both varo !be re 
vas a significant (P = 0.05) difference in wt. between sprayed snd 
unsprayed plots. 'l'he dcerease in yield due tO rust infection was 25.56 and 
24.45% in Cansdian Wonder and Selian Wonder, resp. [elAT) 

1559 
* MBUYA. 0.5.; MrNJ&~. A.N. 1984. Critieal periad for weed competition in 

cornmon bean (Plw,seolus vulgaris) monoculture. ~ MinJas. A.N.; Salema, 
M.P,. eds. Workshop on Bean Research in Tanzania. 3rd •• Morogoro. 
Tanzania, 1984. Proceedings. Tanzanla. Sokoine University of 
Agriculture. pp.87-92. [Dept. cf erap Science, Facu1ty of Agriculture. 
Sokoine T!nlv. of Agdculture ~ P.O. Bo:x )005. Morogoro ~ Tanzania] 

!he éffect of planting density and weeding regimes on grain riela oí beans 
\las studied at Sokoine U. of Agriculture (Morogoro. Tanzania) dudng the 
1984 cropp1ng sesson. Bean cv. Canadian Wonder "as sown manually in 
monoc:ulture. There .... el'e 36 treatments arranged in a randomized block 
desigu with '3 replications. Three, den sities (270.270. 181.818. and 90~909 
plente/ha) aud the following 'Irlcedlng reginl€:s were usad: (l) keéping the 
crop 'Irleed-free far different periods fol1owed by weed infestation to 
maturity and (2) keeping the crop veed-iníested for a certa1n period 
followed by a weed-free per1ad to maturity. Data were col1ected: on HM 
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yield oí weeds. pod length at harvesting. ev. no. of filled poda/planto no. 
of seeds/pod. and grain yield/plot. t>:ithin a given weeding rcgimc+ bean 
yield generally increased with increasing plant densit:y. At each density. 
pod length was neithe. affected by the onset of weed competitíon nor by the 
dutatian oí wccd compHition. Weeding re gime did fiot aHect the no. of 
filled pods/plant at any density level. lnitial "leed-free periad to 
maturity did not influence tlH~ no. oí seeds/pQd at any of the 3 planting 
densities. However. the reSponse of the no. oí seedsipod to initial "leed 
infestation was highly dependent upon plant ¿ensity. ¡CIAT) 

1560 
* HEKETO. N.H.; KESWANI. C.L. 1984. Sturlies on the economic impQrtance of 

bean common IOOsaic virus of common beans (Phaseolus vulgaris). lE.. 
Minjas. A.N.; Salema, M.P .• eds. Workshop on Bean Research in Tanzania. 
3rd. • MarogoTo. Tanzania) 1984. Proceedings. Tanzania. Sokoine 
tniversity of Agriculture. pp. 6 7~68. (Dept. oE Crop Sdence. Faculty 
oí Agriculture, Sokoine Univ. oE AgricuJtura. P.O. Box 3005, Morogoro, 
TanzaniaJ 

A study was undertaken in 1984 at Sokotne U. of Agricultura Faro (}1orogoro. 
Tanzanill) to asseas the economic importance of BCMV. A split plot design 
with S main plota and 2 subplots "las lJsed. The main plots were the control 
and BCHV inoculum applie:d at 2. 3~ 4. and 5 wk. after plantlug. The 
subplots .. ere 2 val'. (Kabanima and Selian WQnder) planted in 4 rOW5. 3 m 
long. Plant spacing .... as 60 x 10 cm, Of the inoculated p18nts. 12% 
develQped mosaie symptoms 2 wk. after plantlng, At flowering, the 
incidencc of BO!V reached 60% in Sel fan honder and 76% in Kabanima {against 
4-6% in the control for hoth var,}. 1here was Jess yield reciucHan in 
K3bániF~ than in Selían Wondcr. rCtAT! 

1561 
* MINJAS, A.N.; SAlEMA. M.P., eds. 1984. Workshop on Bean Research in 

Tanzania. 3rd' j Morogoro. Tanzani3~ i984. Proceediugs. Tanzania. Sokoine 
Univol!rs1ty of Agrieulture. l07p. fDept. of erap Sctente. Facu1ty of 
Agriculture. Sokoine Univ. of Agriculture, P.O. Box 3005. Morogoro, 
Taozania] 

The annual bean research .... orkshops are aimed at bringing together besn 
researchers in Tanznnia and as ..... e11 as those from neighboring countries 
like Kenya. Uga:nda. Malawi~ Rwanda. sud Burundi. The proceedings of the 
3rd Bun Research Workshop~ held at Sokoine U. of Agrieulture (Tan;lania) 
between Aug. 27-28. 1984~ registers the progress. prohlems~ and prospects 
of bean reseaTch activities in Tanzania. Tepies covered ir:clude the 
evaluation of ev. ror their resistallCe to diseBses and pests. ndaptation 
tr1a1$, N fixatian, fertilizers. growth studies. pest and disease tontrol. 
besn storage, economic importance of d1seases (BCMV. rust, angular leaf 
spot). cv. IlÚxt.ures. weed competition. and besns in farming system$ in 
Tanzania. [CIAT} 

1562 
fe HINK. G.l. 198's. 1985 Foretgn trip r-epcrt sud experimental results. 

Pros;;;er. Washington State t:nivcrsity. lrrigated Agricult\lre Rcsearch .. nd 
Exunston Center. 28p. tWashington Statc Univ •• Irrigated Agriculture 
Research & Extension Ccnter, P.O. Box 30. Prossert WA 99350, USA] 

Eight reseatch locations and 24 private farms (mostly in northern Tanzania) 
"le re surveyed for besn viral diseases. In Kenya and throughout northern 
Tanzania no plants .... ere found tt,at exhibited symptOtllS typieal oí BCMV. 
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Otlly 3 BCMV-infected plants \\Iere detected by serolagieal techniques; a11 3 
plants were found in the Arusha area (Tanzanla) and all 3 iso lates appeared 
to belong to serotype A, whieh has been found tuainJy in E.sst Afdu. The 
almcst complete absence of BCMV in the bean produc.tjon areas of Renva and 
northcrn Tanzania contrasts wHh the observations !rode in Aug. 1984 when 
numerous BCMV-infected plants were foum:! in the Arusha area. In 1985 
observations suggest that the bean seed planted in this reginn during the 
rainy season contained lUtle or no seed-borne BC.''flj. By contrast, seed 
prcdüced at Sokcine t'. in 1984 coatained as nmch as 20% seed-borne 
infectior.. This raises the question as to why so lJttle seed-borne 
infeetian occurred in the northern areas when so mucil BCH\' was observed 
there the previous dry season. Both years large no. of BCMV-infected bean 
plants vere found at the Sokoine U. research farro near Marogoro, Tanzania; 
much of this infection appeared ta result froro seed-borne iníection. Seed 
loes oí sorne expelo varo produced on the U, farm in 1984 produced approx. 
20% BOfV-infected plants when grown in 1985. Nine of 10 BCMV balates 
collected froro hean plants on the farro p10ts ~ere determined to be serotype 
A. suggest1ng that ttlost of the BCMV isolates were oí local origtn. Nine of 
the 1.3 BCMV iso lates frOID bean reac:ted w1th antisera tú cowpea aphid-borne 
viruses OT blackeye cowpea mosate virus, Twenty-seven color photograpbs 
are included. fAS (extraet)} 

1563 
* MISANGU. R.N.; Gtll. B.S. 1984. Besn impravement at Sokoine Cniversity of 

Agriculture. In Minjas, A.N.; Salema. M.P •• eds. Workshop 00 Bean 
Reséarch in T8.ñl':ania~ 3rd.. Morogoro. TanzanJa. 1984. Proceeding$. 
Tantania. SQko!ne Cniversity of Agricul tUTe, pp, 5-6, [Dept. of erop 
Science. Faeulty of Agriculture. Sokoine Univ. of Agriculture, P.O. Box 
3005. Marogoro, Tanzani~] 

The ~ork carried out so far by the bean improvemeut program of Sokoine u. 
of Agriculture (MoragaTo, 1"an2ania) is sUl".Jllarized. A total of 275 exotic 
lines snd crosses have been received. oí which 107 linea were studied 
duriug 1984; 145 local ev. have also been collected ameng w~ich 111 have 
becn studied. Most of the local ev. are mixed varo aud sorne appear to be 
otitfitandin,g seed yieldcrs while otheíS are tolerant/resistaut to BCtW, 
angular leaf spot. sud rusto Forty-three MF 3-8304H, 224 83C5-G and 46 MF 
3-8409B lines were evaluated tn advaneed segregating generations; large 
variations were observed, Better var, in terms of yield or resistance te 
the bean fly were crossed. in the glasshollse? to Kabanirna which pOFscsses 
resistance tú anthracnose. angular 1eaf spot, and rust. {CIA!] 

1.564 
MISANGU, R.N. 1983. Yield ~otential and agrcnol'llic 

Mag.Sc. 
characters of sotte 

Thesis. Tanzania. connnon bean varict ies in Tanzarlia. 
Universit:y of Dar es Salaam, 

1565 
* H1t!MTNGl. r,M.; NDUNGURU. B.J. 1984. Growth and yield studie5 of 

inoculated beans (Phaseolus vu1garis). _~ Minjas, A.N.; Salema. M.P .• 
eds. ~orkshop on Sean Researeh in Tanzania. 3rd. ~ :Horogorc. Ta::tzania. 
1984, Proceedings. Tc,nzania. Sokoi ne l!niversirY of Agriculture. 
pp.31-38. [Dept. of erop Seience. Faculty of Agriculture. Sokoiue Univ. 
of Agriculture. P.O. Box 3005~ Morogoro. TanzaniaJ 

A field expt. vas eonducted at Sokoíne r. of Agricultcre (Morogoro. 
Tanzania) <ludr,g the 1984 cropping season to study the growth and 
development of 3 bean var, (Canad! .. n Won¿er. Sellan Wonder. 8nd Kibwebwe) 
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as affectcd by rhizobial inOC1¡laUon (strain No. D80) aud fertili1:ers (N 
aud P applied al rates of 20 aud nO kg/ha). Fertilizers aod inoculation 
had no effect on seedliug emergence. ílowerlng /lnd podding, nor on the 
durarion of the growing periodo Var. Kibwebwe had moré nodes than the 
other var. 5-r. 011 treatr·eots. 'l'herl:' was a general :!tlcrease -:n tne no. of 
nodules in a11 var. up to flowerir.g followed by a decreasc. N fixatiQn 
activit:y reacheó a max. aL flowering for Canadian Wonder and Kibwebwe. 
Kibwebwe had a higher oo. ef pods/plant (9.05) and more seeds/pod (4.40) in 
uD treatments. Selian Woncler produced the highest a\!'. seed yie1d (1205 
kg/hll). íCIAT) 

1566 
* MKUCHG, M. 1982. Agronomy projects frem 1981-1982. Progrese Report. 

Mbeya. Tanzania, Uyole Agricultural Centre. 4p. 

¡he results of tdals 011 planting time and spacings for heans in '1'anunia 
are reported. evo Canadian Wonder. 13. and Kabani1ll3 ",ere planted at 
biweekly intervals from :'!lid-Feb. to mid-r!arch, For early maturing ev. 
{Canadian t.,fonder}, the planting date should be mid-March, and for late 
lUlturing ev. (Kabanima). mid-Feb. The satne ev. ",ere evaluated at 4 
different sites (Tiyele Agríetlltural Centre, Nkundi. lsman Mbimba, and 
Ndengo) at 5 spac_ings (50 x 10. 60 x le. 50 x 15, 60 x 15. aud 75 -x 10 eo.). 
The highest yie::'ds for a11 ev. at a11 sites were obtaiued at a 50 x 10 cm 
spacing. (CrA'T'] 

1567 
:1< MMBAGA. H.t.!. 1984. Eff€ct oí six fungicides on disease severityand 

yield of beans (Phaaeolu5 vulgaris, L.) in 'l'anzania. In Minjas. A.N.; 
Salema. M.P~, ces. workshop on Bean Research in Tanzania, ]rd •• 
Morogoro. Tanzania. 1984. Proceedings. Tanzania. Sokeine University oí 
Agriculture. pp.72-75. ~Dept. of Botan)', FacuIty of Science, Univ. of 
Dar es Salaam, P.O. Box 3506G. Dar es Salaam. Tanzania} 

Field el'rpt. were carried out dur1ng 3 yr 0982-B4) at Sokoine L of 
Agricultu:::-e (Morogore, 'Ianzania) to determir.c the effect of fungicidcs on 
diseas€ severity and yield and te identify the fungicide which can control 
be.m rust and not .angular leaf spot. A randomi.zecl block d{',sign .... ith 4 
replicates wus uscd. six fung1cides (Dia~hane M45, benomyl. cupric 
hydróxide, Perechlor, metiram. and copper oxychloride} were used aro well as 
.2 cv, each year. The effect of tbs different fungicides on disease 
severity and yield of bean varo SellaD Wonder and Mbanga for eacb year is 
presented in table formo {eLAT] 

1%8 
* MYillAGA, M.E.T. 1984. Studies on the vari~hility oí the bean rust pathogen 

and evaluatian of cultivan; for t'e!'!istance to UrollJyces phaseoli. In 
Mjn.~as. A.N.; sa::iema. M.P., eds. Workshop on !I(>an Research in Tan2ania~ 
3rd.. Mcrogoro. Tanzania~ 1984. Proceedir.gs. Tanzania. Sokoine 
Universlty oi Agriculture. pp./ti-e3. iDept. of Botany, Faculty of 
Science. Unív. of Dar es SalnAm. P.O.Box 3506ü, Dar es Salaam, Tanzanial 

A tetal of 100 local and foreigl1 bean ev, ..-cre evaluated at Sokoine U. oí 
Agriculture (Xorcgoro, Tanzaoia) in 1983 for their resistance tú bean ruat. 
Ese-h ev. was planteo in a single 5-m-long ro .. replicated 4 times. At 
ílo\lering and full pod stag€$. disease severity was asaessea following the 
CIAr approach which uses pustule size aud pustule deusity scheme. Yield of 
eaeh c.v. was a150 reccrded, Rust and angular leaf spot were the 
predominant dise,aí>es over a11 growing seasons. The re-sults oí tlle 
evaluatJons fer sU ev. are presented in table formo [CIA!] 
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l569 
* MMBAGA~ M.E.T. 1981. Beso spacing and density trial~ In • Bean 

agroilomy progress report 1980-81. Tauzania, Research Institute Lyamungu. 
3p. 
Paper presented at the Graio Legume Co-ordit18ting Comm1ttee Meeting. Dar 
es salnam. Tanzania~ 1981. 

Bean ev. Canadian Wonder was plantad at 16 different spacings corresponding 
tú 4 plent densities {200.000, 250.000, 333.333. and 400.000 plants/ha) in 
Tanzania to observe the eHeet en y:1eld. yield components (pQdsíplant~ 
sseds/pod. lOO-aead wt.). sud plant characteristics (branches/plant and 
plant height). Punt heigbt. lOO-aead wt.. and yields ware not 
significantly different between treatments bur tlle rest of tbs parameters 
were slgnificantly different (P = 0.05). Yields above av. were obtained at 
spacings of: 30 x 16 cm at 200.000 plants/ha (1407 kg/ha); 30 x 10 snd 40 x 
8 cm at 333~333 plants/ha (1395 aod 1542 kg/ha. resp.); and 30 x 8, 40 x 6. 
snd 50 x 5 L"ID. at 400.000 plante/ha (1469. 1542. and 1600 kg/ha I resp.). 
[eIAl'] 

1570 
* MMBAGA. M?E.T. 19&1. The optimum bean density in association with maize. 

In Bean agronomy progress report 1980-81. Tanzania. Research 
Inatitnte Lyamungu. 2p. 
Faper presented at the Gratn Legume Co-ordinating Committee Meeting. Dar 
es Salaam. Tanzania, 1981. 

Besn cv. Canadian ~onder was intercropped with maize in tambo. Tanzania* at 
102,564 (75 x 13 cm). 148.148 (75 x 9 cm). ano 190.476 plants/ha (75 1C 7 
cm). and sown done sC 200.000 planta/ha (50 x 10 cm). to determine the 
optimum bean density in asso~1ation with mai~e. Yields were significantly 
reduced hom 2125 kg/ha for mQIlocropped beans to 875. 929, sud lil8 kg/ha 
for che tesp. plant densities in association. with no significant 
differcnces between the latte.. Any oi these plant densit1es could be useo 
by farmers in a bean/maize association. [CIAT) 

1571 
* MMBAGA, M.E.T. 1981. Relat1ve dates ni intercroppiug beans snd maize. In 

""-::-;:0-:-::-;:' Bean agronomy progress report 1980-81. Tauzania. ResearCh 
lnstitute Lyamungu. 3p. 
Paper presented st the Grain Legume Co-ordinating Committee Meeting. Dar 
es Salaam. Tanzanta. 1981. 

~ean cv. Canadian Wonder was intercropped with ma1ze ln Lambc. Tanzanla. ce 
study the eHect on yields of relative plaoHng dates of both crops: beans 
plant:ed 1 Ol' 2 wk. befare maize. simultaneously wit:h maize. and 1 al' 2 vk. 
after malte. Beso yields were significantly higher when beaos wel'e planteó 
1 or 2. wk. befare maize (1125 and 1250 kg/ha. resp.) due to reduce:d 
competit1on for nutrients, moisture. and light during the earl, grO'lo1th 
stages. Bean yields were slgnificantly reduced when beans were planteo on 
the sorne date as malze 01: 1 or 2 wk. later 008. 472. and lOS kg/ha. 
resp.). {elAT} 

1572 
* MMBAGA. M.E.T. 1981. Screening bean for ~~ize bean associatlón. In 
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Sean agronomy progress report 1980-81. Tanzanla. Research 
Institute Lyamungu. 4p. 
Paper presented at the Grain Legume Cú-ordinatins Committee Meeting, Dar 
es Salaam. Tanzania. 1981. 
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1'welve bean ev. were intéTcropped 'W"ith maize in Lambo. Tanza:::ia. to select 
bean germplasFl suitable for bean/ma~2e associatíons ánd iruprove land use 
efficicncy in $ubsistence farming achernes. Bello yiélds \<'ere significantly 
different between the i.ntercroppti:c bean ev. (range 633-1017 kg!ha). ev. 
P 311-1\-L. Canadian Wor:der. YC-2~ :'3. and T2.3 with 1017. 961, 939. 983~ and 
967 kgiha. resp .• ccuJd be suitable ror associnted cropping. [CIA!] 

1573 
* MMBAGA. M,E;, r. 1981. Tine of scwlr.g besns under raínfed conditiona. In 

Bean agrono:ny progre ss report 1980-81. Tanzania, Research 
lnstitute Lyamungu. 4p. 
Paper presected at the Grain Legumo:, Co-ordinating Committee Meeting, Dar 
es Salaam, Tanzania, 1981. 

Sean c\'. Canadian Wonder was planted on different dates in tambo (late 
t:arch, early and late April. early amI late May) and Arusha (late March. 
ear1y and late April, ear 1)' Hay}, Tanzan ¡ a. UI\der rainf ed candi t ions ta 
detenaine optimum p1anting date. The av. yicJd for al1 planting dates in 
Lambo .as 768 i<:g/ha .... itb the best yield obtained froro tbe late March 
sowing (l677 kg!h<1), the rest uf the plantlng dates yie1ded poor1y and were 
not significantly different. Tn Arusha, both the :ate Ylarch ar.¿ early 
April plantingf' yielcled signific.ant:ly c::ore than the rest (2147 acd l813 
kg/ha, TeSp.) wi!:h su av. yield toe a11 dates oí lL67 kg/ha. Yields ",ere 
reduced significantly as the planting date moved towards early May. [CIAT] 

1 S 74 
* MSANGI. R,B.; KAREL. A.K. 1984. Host plant resistance in c:ommo:". beans to 

beanfly (9phiornyi~_~haseoli Tryon). I~ MiGjas~ A.N.; Salema~ M.P., eds. 
Workshop on Be .. n Research in Tanzania~ 3rc •• Morogoro, Tanzania, 1984, 
Proceedings. Tanzania. Sokoine tniveT$ity of AgriculturB. pp.6C-63. 
íDept. of Crop Science, Faculty oí Agriculture. Sokoine Univ. of 
Agriculture, P.O. Bo~ 3005. Morogoro, Tanzania) 

Twenty-one bean cv.~ obtained lecally or ftem ClAT. were teste:d at Sokoine 
U. oí AgricuJ turE' (Mo!'ogoro~ Tanzania) in 1984 for their resistance to 
Ophiomyia phóseoli. A randomized cú;;lplete block dc-sign 'With l., rep:ic8tions 
was used~ Q. ~seoli infestation Ilnd darnage assttsst:".ent were based on 
ovipuncture counts, oo. of larvae and pupae, stem darnage~ % pf plaot 
infected~ aod plant vigor. None or the ev. 'Were co:npletely resiStant to O. 
rhaseoli snack; evo Chipulupulu and CB 137 hnd the least: larval aud pupal 
couots and were considered moderately resistant. There was r.o r.dguificant 
difference amoug tlle cv, in the no, of ovipunctures on leaves. Ovipl,lncture 
counts sud leaf hairiness were negat1.vely correlated. indicating that high 
leaf hairiness W{l.S 8ssocivted with 10w ovipUnCt1.1Te co~nts. [C!A;:; 

LS75 
* Í'I'U¡\..MUGOBA. L 1984. Performance of EJ::aseclus vulgaris at Maruku during 

19fi4! 1984 sea son. In Minjas. A. n.; Sa lert>n, };. P.. eds. Wcrkshop en Sean 
Research in 7anzania. 3ed .• !1oregoro, Tanzani¡)~ 198t~. Proceedings. 
Tanzania~ SOl<:olne University of Agriculture. pp.18-20. ~Tar.zani.a 

Agricultural Research Organization, Marikitands> P.O. 30x 8, Amani, 
'Ianga, Taozania; 

The resuJts of the Tanzar:ia. Phaserlus hean uniform cultivar tria:;' ana the 
lBYAN-A (Cariee .. ) ar.¿ IBYAN-3(fa"r~red). carried out in Maruku. Tvnzania. 
are briefly presented. In the 1st tria] there '",'2.S a significative 
diff<:>rence in yield between var. Varo T23. AA/2/5i6. Tibihabwa (loca.l). 
YC-2, and RS-63-R.~ gave the best yields OSB5, 1518. 15l4. 1479. aud 1318 
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kg/ha. resp.). Under IBYA.."l-A var, Tibihabwa (local check) gave the bighest 
grain yield (1811 kg/ha); under IBYAN-B varo BAT 1254. T23 (local check). 
and BAT 1253 gave the highest yields. each with 1654 kg/ha. [C1A!] 

1576 
* OKIOGA. D.M.; JAFFER. A.A. 1972. $tudies on the efficacy oí various 

systelnic 5ungicides against bean rust, (Uromyces ypen¿iculatus (Pers.) 
Lev.). Arusha. Tanzania, Tropical Pestici¿es Research Institute. 
Miscellaneous Report no.80S. 13p. 

Thc results o: 3 expt. on the use of systemic fungicides against Vromyccs 
E!PpendicuLatu~. affecting bean ev. Dutcb Princess No. 200 <:Ire reported. In 
expt. 1~ 8 fungicides (WL-24479~ thiophanatc. thiophanato-methyl. 
carbendazim, tridenorph, pyracarbolld. S-805. and t:-8342) were compared 
t."ith the standard oxycarho::dn and an untreated control. All fungicides 
wer~ applied approx. 30 caya after plantlog ano 10 days later. 
Pyracarbolid gave excel1ent control with a sligbt phytotoxjc effe!.':t after 
the treatment:, fol1owerl by oxycarboxin¡ the rest did not pedorm vello 
However, in terms of yields and postharvest seed germitwtion. there were no 
significant differences between treated ,(tna untreated plots. In expt. 2, 
oxycarboxin (1.5 kg/ha) Bnd triforine (500 mi/ha) were compared fol1owi~g 

the same e:pplie.ation pattern as expt. l. Both fungiddes were 
significantly better than the untreated control in controlling the disease, 
with slightly better results ~rot:1 oxycarboxin. HoW"ever. no significant 
differetces were observed in terros of yields and seed germination hetween 
the treate-d and untrea.ted pioes. In eJCpt. 3. the Latter 2 fungicides were 
comparad at ¿auble the rate but ooly 1 application 30 days after planting. 
?he results were siüilar to those obtained in expt. 2. (CIAT] 

1577 
* PALAPALA, n.K.; Ml~~GV. R.N.; GI1L, S.S. 1984. National bean trial. In 

Minjas~ A.N.; Salema. M,P.~ eds. Workshop on Bean Research in Tanzania: 
3rd., Morcgoro~ Tanzania~ 1984. Proceedings. Tanzania. Sokoine 
University of Agriculture. pp.12-15. rDept. of Crop Science. Faculty 
of Agriculture. Sokoine Vniv. of Agriculture. P.O. Box 3005. Morogoro, 
Tanzania] 

AA expt. ",as carr1ed out at Sokoine U. of Agriculture Fann (Morogoro, 
Tanzania) to evaluate the yield and yield components. growth habito disease 
severity (BCMV ana angular lea! spot). and seed color of 19 bean entries. 
Most of the varo outyielded the check varo Selian Wonder. Six var., TMO 
223. TMO 214~ TMO 197. TMO 124 1 TMa 101, and TMO 216. yielded 15% more than 
SeIian Wonaer. TMO 101 can be regarded as a promising varo as far as yield 
is concerned and it appears superior to Selian Wonder since it aIso 
suffered lesa írom BCMV and angular lcaf spot, [CIAT] 

1578 
* QUENTlN, M.E. 1984. lnvestigatior. of existing atorage techniques employnd 

by bean farmers at Mgeta. In Minjas, A.N.; Salema~ M.P •• eds. Workshop 
on Bean Research in Tanzania. 3rd., Morogoro, Tanzania. 1984. 
Proceedings. Tanzania. Sokoine University of Agriculture. pp.65-66. 
[Dept. of Cro? Science. F~culty of Agricultura, Sokoíne Univ. of 
Agriculture. P.O. Box j005. Marogoro. TanzaniaJ 

A survey W$S conducted in Mgeta (Morogoro. Tanzania) to determine the 
storage techniques utilized by fsrmer$ tu prevent or reduce posiharví?st 
pest damag(~ in dry ue.aus. The 2 major besn var. grown in the arCA are 
Kenya and Kibwebwe; 61% of the interviewed farmers preferred gtowing Kenya 
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alone. One major reason fOl" not stortng bean seed 15 hruchid 
(Acanthoscelides obtectus) infestation. Over 80% oí the farmers store 
their beans in gunny bags. which are kept within the!r houses~ 00 the av. 
most farmers store 1-2 baga (70-90 kg) after harvest, [eTAT] 

1579 
* QUENTIN. M.E. 1984. Progress report on bean re$ear~h in Mgeta. In Mlnjas, 

A.N.; Salema. M.P •• eds. Workshop on Beao Research in Tanzan:.ta, 3rd •• 
Morogo!"o. Tanzanla. 1984. Proceedings. Tanzania. Sokoine Univers1ty oE 
Agriculture. pp.63-64. [Dept. oí Crop SCieu('.t;. Faculty of Agricultura. 
Sokolne Univ. of Agriculture~ P.O. Box 3005. Morogoro~ Tanzania] 

Research conducted in Mgeta {Morogoro. Tanzanta) 18 discussed. ihis "'as 
earriad out in 2 phases: problem identificatian aud action or problem 
801ving. Durios che lst phase, major insect pests were identified. l\amely~ 
.2e:t:ioillyia ~~seoli. ~ testulalis. Aphis ~, !. ~raccivora. and 
Acanthoscelides obrectas; diseases commonly found were angular leaf spot 
ano bean rust. !he 2nd pbase involved adaptat10n studies of local and 
introduced varo In 1982-83 bean varo Kabanima was introduced in Mgeta and 
tested for its adaptability ta this regian. Although it yielded better 
than the local var. Kibwebwe 8nd Kenya, its cook.sbility and palatability 
were lawer. Additional triaIs were conducted ta assess the effectiveness 
oí ashes. vegetable o11s, and insecticides in controlling A. obtectus. The 
best control VaS obtained with lindane 0.1% (9% of seec. -daruagc) compared 
with the untreated control (50%). lelA!] 

1580 
* RIYEMBE~ S.M.S.; DOTO. A.L. 1984. Variation in seed yield of SODe common 

beno varicties in Tanzania and how some selectcd plant characters are 
related to seed yield. In Minjas. A.N.; Salema. M~P •• eds. Workshop on 
Bean Research in Tan~ani~ 3rd.~ Morogoro~ Tanzania. 1984. Proceedings. 
Tanzania" Sokoine ;Jniversity of Agricultura. pp.l5-18. {Oapto of Crop 
SCience, Faculty uf Agriculturc J SokoinEl Univ. of Agriculture. P.O. Box 
3005. Moragoro, Tanzania] 

An e'Xpt. vas carried out in Ngerengere expelo area of Sokoine 'C. of 
Agriculture (Morogoro. Tanzania) during the 1984 cropping season to 
evaluate the yhld performance and ehe relationship between some sele<:.ted 
plant characteristics and yield of 15 exptl. common bean var. The 
porame Cera days tu 1st flower, no. of branches Iplant. Jays to 50% ped 
matur1tYJ and no. of podsjplant were negatively correlated to seeo yield. 
while plant height aud no. of seeds/pod were positively corrclated to seed 
yiela. Twe entries, !MO 75 aud TMO 35, perforIDeG better than others with 
yie1ds of 1049.9 aud 969.2 kg./ha, resp. [elA!] 

1581 
* SAL~A. M.P. 1984. Nodul~ting capability of bean lines bred ror disease 

and insect resistance. In Mi.njas~ A.N.; Salema. M.P., ces. Workshop on 
:Sean Research in Tanzallia~' 3rd .• Maragaro. tanzania. 1984. Proceedings. 
Tauzania. $okoine C"nivers1ty of Agriculture. pp.2.5-26. [Dept:. of Soil 
Science. Faculty of Agriculture. Sokoine Uoiv. of Agriculture~ P.O. Box 
3005. Maragaro, Tanzania] 

Twenty benn lines, cOnsioered by breeders as the most promising with 
respect to disease and pest resistance, were evaluated in the glasshouse 
for their ab11ity to furm nodules (infectiveness) and xix N (effectiveness) 
using 3 Rhizobium ~~~ strains (M424. 1380~ and CIAT 632). All lines 
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formed noclules with 1. 2, or all 3 rhizobiel straina. Tbere was a marked 
line x strain interaction in both infectiveness and effectiveness. [CLAr] 

1582 
SEEMAPPA t M~; ANANDAJAYASEKARAM~ P. 1983. 

eonstraints in tbe production of heans 
Morogoro region. Mcrogoro t Tanzania. 

1583 

Economic and biologica1 
(Phaseolus vulgaris L.) ir. 

* SÉNSENIG~ B.; KAREL, A.K. 1984. Trainerls gui¿e tú improved cultivation 
of f ie Id besos in Tanzania. Morogoro. Tenz-ania ~ Centre for Coet inuing 
Education. 83p. 

A complete trair,ing guide for improved bean production in Tanzania is 
presented. covering varo ~ soi1 preperatton~ -prod\ll::tion practices~ cm:.trol 
of disel2ses (anthracnose. rusto and angular leaf spot) and insect pests 
(follar beetle. bean fly,. aphids. thrips. spotted borer, bollwonn. and 
cruchids), ana farro planning. Indicatlons are given on haw leasans should 
be prepared and followed~ their resp. goels and objectives. and c1assroom 
and fie1d aids. (CIA¡l 

1584 
* SENSENIC. B.; KARELt A.K. 1982. Beaus. Maragoro. Tanzania. Sokoiue 

University of Ágdculture. 2p. 

Recorntnendatio-na for disease and insect control, weeding, and fert-:iUzatiün 
~n bean crops in Tanzania are briefIy described. Also~ ti. list of 5> varo 
recommended for planting ia provided. [CIAT] 

1585 
,; SRAO, r.M. 1984. Bean pathology 1983-1984. Progress Report. Mbeya. 

Tanzania. uyole Agricultural Centre. 15p. 

Pathology research in besns in Tanzania duríng 1983-84 is r~ported. 
Colletotrichum lindetnuth1anunl and ::sariopsis griseola wpre not fully 
CO'titrol1ed by benomyl {O. SS "g a. 1./]) flor was U,ocyees append1culatus by 
mancozeb (3 kg a.i.!f>.<I) in Pyo1e ar:.d Mbimba, using varo T8. Kablanketi~ and 
T3. In Uyole, significant yie1d loases (20%) were only caused by C. 
1indemuthianum in varo TS. In Nbimba, che other 2 diseases causad 
significact yield losses (18.5 snd 25.6%) ln Kab1anketi and T3~ resp. :he 
resulta of seed $election tria1s with CV. T8 and eanadian Wonccr at tbe 
same locations indicated that this practica could be a relatively effective 
too: to controJ seed-borne diseases {.l. grise.o1a ane 5:.. lindemuthianum). 
Studies on the identifJcation of C. lindemuthianum races in the Southet'n 
Highlands indicate¿ that the 1~ inoculated pathotyp;s included races alpha~ 
beta, gamtna~ de:lta, and kappa. Studies 01.". planting time for optli'lUm yiel¿s 
and lú~est ¿isease pressure indieated that fer al1 CV, (Te. T3. Kablanketi~ 
and Kabanifl'.a) the best planting se.ason fet highest yieJ ds lS mid-Harch. In 
d trial tO evaluate resistanca to Pseudomona~" ..E!:!t..seo!! isolates. a11 8 CV. 
showed symptoms 14 daya after inoculation. (CIAT~ 

1586 
SHAC. F,M. 1983, Bean patho1ogy: rese~rch ttials ccnducted during 1982/83 

seaSOfl. Mbeya, Tanzania, Uyole Agricultural Centre. 
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1587 
* SILBERNAGEl, M.J.; WANG. S.; MILLS. l. 1983. New strain of BQ1V froro 

Africa and :Hichigan. Bean Improvemeut Ccoperative. Annual Report 
26:10-11. [Washington Statc. Vniv .. Irrigated Agricultural Research ¿ 
Extension Center~ P.O. Box 30. Prosser. WA 99350. USA] 

One of the objectives of the Washington State t.~J:anzanian Bean 
Collaborative Research Support Program seeks te identify the strains of 
BCMV present in Eilstem Afriea in arder to evaluate their patential threat 
to the U.S. bean-related industries and to help develop germplasm. breeding 
strategies, and control measures. In Nev. 1982. a seeó-borne BCMV isolate 
wa.s found in a Prosser greenhouse increase úr a bean accession obtained 
freID Tanzania. Bean breedcrs and seedsmen are advised to treat a11 new 
accessions fer whatever Bcurce with c8ution until proven to be virus-free 
by a greenhouse growout test and a bioassay to a susceptible r:v, lika 
Sanilac. A combination serology and differential host ássay is being 
deve10ped tú identlfy rhe new strain in fresh tissue-s or seed stocks. A 
list of susceptible and resistant cv, and breeding 1ines ie belng compiled. 
[CIAT] 

l588 
* SWAI, F.E.; KESWANl. C.L. 1984. Economic impoTtance of angular lcaE spot 

of beans in Tanzania. In Minjas. A. N. ¡ Salema. M. P.. eds. Workshúp on 
Bean Research in Tar.zania, 3rd •• MOTogoro. Tanzania. 1984. Proceedings. 
Tanzania. Sokoine toiversity oí Agriculture. pp.71-72. IDept. oí Crup 
Science. Faculty of Agriculture, Sokeine Univ. oí Agriculture, P.O. Box 
3005, Morogoro, Tanzanial 

A study was undertaken at Sokoir.e U. oí Agriculture (Morogoro. Tenzania) to 
estimate crop los ses caused by angular leaf spot úf beans. A split plot 
design with 4 replicates was used, with 2 varo (Kabanima aod SeUao Wonder) 
<38 the maio plots and fungicide treatruents as st:.bplots. The % of d:teease 
incidence and oí disease severity were recorded 40. 43~ 41, 54, 61, and 68 
days after planting for both var •• using a 0-10 acale. Also. the effect of 
the disease on yield and yield components was evaluated. Disease incidence 
was higher in Se1ian Wonder than in Kabaniru8 (lOO and 98%. r-esp •• 68 days 
after plantiog); severity rated 9.4 ami 4.9, resp. The diseasc caused 
reduetion in al1 parameters studied. On wt. basis~ CTOp losses were 273.5 
and 52.2 kg/ha for Selian Wonder aud Kabanima, resp. [elAT) 

1589 
TANZANIA. UYOLE AGRICULTlmAL CENTRE. 1982. Kilimo bOTa cha maharagwe. 

Mbeya. Extension Booklet. 

t590 
* TANZANIA. tIYOLE AGRICü'tTtiRAL CENTRIL 1981. AgrQ-economic zonas oL Mbeya 

regíon. Mbeya. Tanzania. 52p. 

A survey was carried 01,lt to provide a basie description aod uncerstanding 
of the present farming systems in the Mbeya region oí 7anzania and te 
identify the ~~jor canstraints hindering develúpment. 7r~ regian was 
divided into near homogeneous agroeconomic zones. Each zone ls descrlbed 
based on geographical fentures. climate l'Ind so11s. crups arrd livestock, 
cash sourc:es~ land use. labor I extension ane developrl'ter.t plans. co:mmunal 
activities. agricultural related pr-ojects aud services. agricultural 
development problems, and prospects. Bcans are growu as nn impoTtant food 
sta?le in 7 úf the 8 zones ident if ied. Beans are produced for consumptiún 
of both grain snd leaves. [CIATJ 



159! 
* TAI'iZANIA. L"YOtE AGRICUL'I1JRAL CENTRE. 1981. Sean breeding. ln 

Phllseolus Bean Research Programme. Progre ss repart 1980-1981.-~Mbeya. 
Tilnz~ pp. 3-7 • 

Yields and y1eld component data of 16 ev. included in the 1981 beBn uniforID 
ev. trials in Lambo, Aru$ha~ and lsmani (Tanzania) are presented and 
briefly discussed, as well as information on the CTosses made to 
inccrpoTate resistance to Co1:i.etotrichum lindemuthianum tram C49242 ioto 
prómising varo and to improve plant type and yield. The av. yields of the 
uniform ev. trials for the resp. sites ",ere 2020. 1300. lInd 1411 kg/ha. 
[CIAT] 

1592 
* UROt.1J. A.B.; BU'::UtU, J. 19B5. Chemlcd control uf beao rust-1982 and 1983 

trials. Arusha. Tanzania. Tropical Pesticides Research Institute. 6p. 
[Tropical Pesticides Research Inst., P.O. Box 3024, Arusha, TanzaniaJ 

Nine and 10 fungicide$ were field tested in 1982 2nd 1983~ resp., for their 
efficacy to control beao rust at the Tropical Pesticides Research 
Ic.sti tute farm in Arusha. Tanzania. Bl tertanol. t riiorine, oxycarboxin, 
and oancozeb Yere excel1ent in reducing the ro of rust-infected leaflets in 
1982. !he others were, in general~ satisfactúry. Higher ~rop yiel¿s were 
obtl11ned in the same year frotr. pIots sprayed ",ith bitertanol. 
chlQrQthalonil~ and oxycarboxin. In 1983. bitertanol. chlorothalon{l~ 
triforine, mancozeb. metiram. ano a mixture oi benalaxyl and mancozeb ~ere 
the best in controlling béan rusto The best crop yield ",as obtained froro 
?lots sprayed with bitettanol. mancozeb. metiram, aud benalaxyl. Mancozeb. 
metiram, ano bitertanol performed as well as the fungicides already 
recommended for bean rust control, The remaining fungicides. which include 
Cu oxychloride, a mixture of benalaxyl and mancozeb. and a mixture of 
benalaxyl snd Cu have to undergo further tests before approvaI, fAS] 

1593 
WAI'lAKI. J.N. 1972. Control of Aphis ~ (Scop.) and He}:!~ armigera 

(Hb.) on seed beans (..!'.!!as~ vulgaris) with Azodrin/DDT, tJLV 
fOl'mulation. Arusha, Tanzanla; Tropical Pest:icides Research Institute. 
Miscel1aueous Report no.791~ 
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1594 
'* HABIB, M.E,; MOllA.\iED~ B. 1985. Besn production in Tunida. In Regional 

Workshop in Potential for Field Beans (~!ta5eolus vulgads L~) in \test 
Asia snd North Africe. Aleppo, Syria, 1983. Proceedings. Cal!, Colombia~ 
Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical. pp.ll2-115. [Institut 
National de la Recherche Agronomique de Tunisie, 2080 Ariana~ Tunisia) 

Dry besos are a marginal legume erap in Tunisia. mainly grown for dry seed 
in the northern part of the country. Local productlon ls far fram meeting 
che needa of the country and impút'ts have te be ruade to satisfy the 
demando Production constraints have not been fully ldentified; lack of 
noclulation seema ta be one of them. Other constraints such as diseases and 
pests have becn reponed. The followíng ones may be the tnost prevalent! 
BCMV? rust (~romyces phaseoli)~ mites (Tetranychus spp.), anthracnose 
(Colletotrichum lindenruthianum). and alfalfa black aphid (Aphis 
craccivor,a). The main areas urgently requíring resenrch are agronomic 
practiees. ~ierobiology. and genetic improvement. [CIAT! 
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1595 
AKORO-ADCKO~ e.H.T. 1971. Beans in Bunyoro. Bse. Agríe. Spec:íal project 

repart. Uganda. }',.akl.'\re:re Un:fversity. 

l596 
* BYARVHA.~GA. E.L; MAKUMBt. O.I!. 1972. Beans. In Uganda. Kawanda Research 

Statlon. An~ual Report 1971-1972. Uganda. pp.l26-131. 

Rntom0~ogy t'esearch activitics in beans in Uganda in 1972 are summarized. 
An expt. \Vas estnbJisned with Bsnja 2 to assess tbe effeets of t:he 
different combinat1cns of insectic1de (endcsultan) + fungicide (roancozeb) + 
rertilizer en bean yields. Treat~nts th~t !ncluced the insccticide showed 
d significantly lower no. 01 thrip nymphs ano adulta; 9.29 for insecticide 
alauE' trotn 50 fIowe¡:s at raneor '\1$, \.4.55 fer toe control at a11 sampHng 
date$ or 10.62 V$. 13.78. resp,J considering all replications. 
Sjgnificantly fewer pUllctured dry pcds ""ere Dbserved in plcts treated yith 
endosulfan + manéczeb and endosu.1fan + fertilizer. DiseQ:sed beno slO'ed was 
lower for treattnents with ~ancozeb: 1.90 vs. 4,19 for toe endosulfan 
treatments. Treated seed appeared to produce h:lgher av. yil.'lds than 
untreated seed 0].32 and 14.39 kgjplot. resp.). [C1ATl 

1 S9 7 
* FjORES~ C. 1972. Screening of various bean varieties tor resistar:c-e to 

the different races oí antl1racnQse (Colletotric-hum lipde::m::thianuUl) 
(Saec. & Magn} Scrib. Ir. Ug:anda. Kawiñda-~ReSearch Station:-- AnnUa~l 
Repon part 2, 1971-1972. "I!ganda. 2p. 

7he 1st ancl 2nd inoeulation resulte of screening 18 bean val'. ea eh for 
resistance to isol<:ltes Kewanda 212~ Kawanda 77? Long 10m, and Kyenjojo of 
Cnlletotrichum lindemuthiauum in Uganda are presented in table formo !hree 
replicatiOns-we~rnti~-~out per isolate and ratee immune. highly 
resistent, fairly resistant, slightly sllsceptible~ fairly susceptible. and 
highly susceptible. {CJATl 

1598 
r FOSTF.R. H.L. 1972. Elephant grass/arable rotat:íon (1971). In 

Kawanda Rcsearch Station. Chemistry Section. Annual Report: 
1971-1972. Uganda. pp.20-24. 

Hgane<t. 
part :? > 

Tbe results of the Pennisetu~ purpure~1!!-beans-r::aize rotat!<:lUal croppiug 
cycle for 1971 in Uganda are presented. Bean varo Banja 2 was planted in 
the field after f, purpureu~ with 28 kg N/i:a applied 3 wk. after plantins:, 
Av. yields for beans were 1558 kg/ha~ with a significant response to the 
low N appHcation. The residual P tre<ttment froe: tbe .!:. purpureum field 
had a signHicant effect un bean yields. Reduced bean ylelds were obta:íned 
in plots where extructsble P was belcw 10 pprn or extractable K below 18 
mg/l00 g. Lesf aualysE's indicated .an inereased Ca: and P uptake by beans as 
~ result of tl1e high N and P residual levels. fCIA~l 

* rOSTER. H.L. J972. 

¡28 

Kawanda Researeh 
1971-1972. Uganda. 

1599 
Permanent fertiHzer trtal$ 0971-72), In Uganda. 

Station. Chemistry Sectiou. Annual Report: part 2, 
pp.1-7. 
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The results of 3-y1' permaoent fertilizer trials 0969-71) witb bean$~ 

soybeans. 4~ize. ~illet. sorghum, groundouts. ana cotton at 16 departmental 
¡:;tations in t:gsnda are reported. The most effective treatments on besos at 
13 ¡,¡tatíons in 1971 are repf't"ted separate]y, al..,ays showing a positlve 
yield response to NPK applications. In the 1st yr the av. yield acros.!> 
stations fcr fertilized beans was !258 va. 815 kgíha for unfertílized 
bear.s; f0T the 2nd )'r 1347 va. 960. and for the 3rd )'1' 1513 vs. 966. In 
BusheryL no response to K lotas observed except in the 3rd yr (1314 vs. 157 
kg!ha fol' the untreate:d beans). 1 t i5 considered that the low response to 
l: in the ear1:, years was due to a 10 .... level oL other bases and hence a 
hig;;er ratiu (>f K to other bases. Beacs .are expected to produce higher 
)'1e1d$ when limed in soils with pH belo ... 5.9. Responses tO K are like1y to 
occt:1: in 50i15 where the K;Ca ratio iB les8 than ().l. reIATJ 

1600 
"* KAVUMA. J.B.K. 1972. Fertilizer extension trials on farmers 1 fielda uoder 

the fertilizer development scheme~ 2. Repon of the period April 1971 -
March 1972 (l971}. In Uganda. Ka ... ande Research Státion. Chemistry 
Section. A!1nual Reportpart 2.1971-1972. :Jgar.de. pp.25-27,39-42. 

The effe¡:ts of atnmO!1iUffi sulphnte and single superphosphate applied to be:8ns 
in farmer-manE.ged plots in the distdcts of Ebuganda. Bunyoro. Masakka. and 
Kigezi (Ugauda) are discussed. ren LlizCT treatments w&re 134 and 268 kg 
N/ha. 134 and 268 kg F/ha. and 134 kg K/ha ir: a11 possible NPK combina
tiona. BeAns responded to a11 trcatments but in Ebugánda a significáut 
negative N x ? intcraction was observad. In Kigez1, a positive NPK 
interaction wa5 signific3nt at the :.% level. l'he av. yields for the resp. 
sites were 752 ± 33. 1821 .:t 45. 1041 + 26, and 1228 ~ 41 kg/ha. [eIA'?] 

160! 
,.. KITUNGUU!-ZAKE~ J.Y.; ~KWIlNE. C. 1976. The e:!'ect of 3sh. calcium 

carbonate~ and inoculation on nitrogcn fixation and yield of besns 
(P~aseolus vulgaris) varil"!ty K

20
. Kam?aJa, Uganda, Makere1:'e llniversity. 

SeU Science f'ep¡ .. rtment. Up. 

To investigate the response 
different limiog materiaIs 
fixation. and yiele. a~d to 

of Rhizobium-inúculated benos of varo K20 to 2 
(CaCO and ash) in terms of nodulanon. r 

deterJ.ne whether the high K content of ash is 
responsib1e fQr its improved performance. an expt. was Cúnducted un a deep, 
high1y weathered. $l.nd 1eaened Lat-05Ql at Mnkererc U •• Uganda. The S 
treatments --TJ control. T

2 
CaCO) (3 t/ha)' T

3 
ash (3 t/ha)~ ':'4 CaC0

3 
+ K, 

and T" K (26/f.a kgrl.a)--were arranged in a c01JJpJeteJy randomized block 
design" with .5 replications. Oven-dried nodu1es fro;>; 20 plants after 44 
days \o.'eighe¿ 31.16, 16.6, 16.8. 3.62~ and 3.84 micrograms fo-r the resp. 
treatments, :f.ndicating that K liad the higheRt depressive eÍfect on this 
parameter. N contents in tops (20 plants) were 6.8. 6.5~ 7.5, 5.1. and 5.2 
g¡ resp .• with ash contributing mO$t. but not significantly; ash ¿¡Iso 
produced the highest top dry wt. (200.4 g/20 planta after 44 days) compared 
vith the rest 090.6. 177.8. 144.6. and 145.4 g fol' TI' T2~ T

4
• and T'í' 

resI")' Significunt diffenmces were alsc faund for seed yield. tFte 
highest being fer as}; (566.6 g) followed by TI.' 1'2' T

4
, and T (465.0. 

438.0, 397~e. Red 398.7 g, resp.). Liming these unproductive 50i15 shou1d 
not necessarily n-quire a change in pH ahoye 5.2. The: interaction or 
balancing of major bases (Ca. Hg, and K) appears more important. !he aS-~e$ 
fraro. different sources in Uganda aho", a h1gh % of K as wel1 as ti relatively 
balance¿ prnportiún o: the major cations, and thus they aré likely to 
perform better rhan CaC0

3
" [CIAT1 
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1602 
* LEAKEY* C.L.A. 1963. Bes» pathú!ogy. In Uganda. Kawanda Research Statiún. 

Anuua1 Repart part 2, 1962-63. Uganda: pp.1-13. 

Psthology research results in beans durins 1962-63 in Uganda. are 
summarized. Thirteen introduction$ wete evaluate¿ st 7 stations in the 2nd 
ralos. and far each, a short reference f6 given en their origio sud 
performance: resistance/susceptibility to Col1etotrichum lindenuthianum. 
Isariopsis. griseola. ]{a~ ~.' and Ophiomyia pha~seol~.· plant and 
agronomic: traits. A similar descriptión ls given for 22 promising bus n 
hean varo snd 27 semiclimbing/climbing bean val'. as wel1 as for 18 
wh1te-seeded beans possibly suitable foc canning. 5t1'aios, resistancel 
susceptibilitYt and occurrence of ~. lindemuthianums l. ~seo!~. ~~~ 
appendic~la~. !. ~sta~~ ~~ phaseolorum, Erysiphe polygoni, and 
XanthQmonas phaseoli val'. fuscans are discussed. [CIAT] 

1603 
,.. MtUSA, S.K.; Mt:LtNDWA. D.N.; SEK.ABEMBE. E.F. 1974. Sean breeding. In 

Uganda. Kawanda Research 5tation. Botany Section. Annuel Report part 2: 
1973-74 (Progres$ Report). Uganda. 14p. 

The results of breeding reséarch activities in besna in Uganda during 
1973-14 are sumruarized. The bean breeding collection of approx. 400 
entrtes was grawn for maintenance; Colletotrichum lind~muthiauum sud 
~ntl!~~~ Fhas.ec1~_ inciden;:e was observed. 'lield results fer a11 eutdes 
in the 1st. 2nd. and 3rd preliminary yield trials are given. Also 
summarized are data fro~ the 4th and 5th preliminary yield trials in which 
promising material was found outyie1ding ev. K20. The reactions of 20 ev. 
tu diseases caused by &. lindefll\lth~amr~, .!. phaseoli. _Phaeoisariopsis 
griseo,!:!. and JJro~yces appendiculatu_~ in a bulk trial are given. The 
resulta ~f distr1ct var. triala with 8 selected ev. are included. ev. K20 
has 'relDaine:d atable in both yields and reaction to diseases; h(}wever~ many 
ltnes outyield K20. Bean breeding efforts should concentrate on improving 
the growth habit of these lines to overcome their maio drawback of stained 
seeas due to diseases or seed rotting. [CIAT] 

* MtJKASA. S.K. j MULINDWA, D. 
Research Station. Boteny 
6p. 

1604 
1973. Bean breeding. rn Uganda. Kawanda 

Secciono Annual Report part-Z. 1972/73. Uganda. 

The hean breedíng rese¡;¡.n:h activities conducted in Uganda in 1972-73 are 
surnmarízed. Two eSA var •• resistant te bacteria! blJ.ght t were introduced 
ta the bean collection. The resulta of preliminary yield trials 2, 3. 4. 
5. and 6 are briefly discussed, indicating improved selections ov(>1" the 
controle. The yield resulta of 13 district varó trials are given; most of 
the lines outyielded the control K20 at most locatiens. [CIAT] 

'* MI}KASA~ S.K.; ASEGA. J.J.; 
Uganda. Kawanda Research 
1971-1972. Uganda. lOp. 

1605 
SEKABEMBE. E.F. 1972. Bean breeding. In 

$tation. Botany Section. Annual Report part 2~-

Bean breedins activit ies in Uganda during 1971-72 are sununarizea. The 
yi<olds of the 250 accessionFl :in the bean collection are given, with an 
indicat;lon oí their maturity periodo Lab. inoculation trials showerl that 
varo K25 had gQod resistance tu the alpha. beta. gamma, and zeta races o: 
Col1etQtri~~~ lindému~~~~~~. Av, yleld resulta over 2 seasons of the 1st 
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preliminary yield trial showed that 10 entriee were 10-20% above Banja 2 
(1428 kg!ha). In the 2nd preliminary yield trials al1 entries ylelded from 
1221 to 1947 kg/ha (70-112% over K19 whieh yielded 1746 kg/ha). !he best 
yields in tne district adaptation trials were obtained with K12. Kt9. K20 t 

and K18 0021. 1094, 1113, aud 1138 kg/ha, resp~) rcpresenting 10% over 
Banja 2 (937 kg!ha). The haricot bean preliminary trial was affccted by C. 
Jin4emutbianum and Uromyces appendiculatus; howcver. 20 entries outyielded 
the control No. 212 (156 kg!ha). ranging above it fram 128 tú 351%. [CIAT] 

* MUKASA, S.K. 1966. 
Uganda. Kawanda 
pp. 19-22.. 

1606 
Frenen beans (Ph~I"!~~ vulg~is). 
Reséarch Station. Annual Report 

Bean agronomy. In 
1965-1966. Ugánd~ 

Agronomy reseo.rch activities regard1ng French beans in Uganda darins; 
1965-66 are su1lll'tl.arized. Spacing trials vith Banja 2 and Kawanda 35 wen 
establishedi a standard population of l7 ~424 pltmts/ha and a spacing of 
30.5 x 30.5 cm give the highest yield/ha. The yield consistently increased 
with increasing s€eding rates in bush types. The spac1ngs recommended are 
61. O x 7.6 cm far IllBnual plantings and 66. O )( 7.6 cm for mechanical 
planting. The results of district spacing trials with Banja 2 indiceted 
that av. yields a<:ross d1stricts were highest tor the 30.5 :x: 15.2 cm 
spacing (889.7 kg!ha)~ followed by the 61.0 x 7.6, 30.5 x 30.5, 61.0 x 
15.2~ and 61.0 x. 2.5 cm spac1ngs (87a~4, 847.7. 829.5. <'lod 695.4 kg/ha. 
resp.). [CIATl 

* MUKASA, S.K. 1966. 
Dganda. Kawanda 
pp.13-18. 

l607 
French beans ~~~~ulgaris). Bean breeding. In 

Researcb Statioo* Annual RepoTt 1965-1966. Uganda:" 

Breeding activities in French beáns in Uganda during 1965-66 are 
summarized. Thirty new introductions were received from the United 
Kingdotn. 'fa tmprove resistance to Col1etotr1chum lindemuthianum. crosses 
were made between the selections Banja 2. Kawacda -j~andTañj';-Bukalasa 
aud collection no. n and no. 160. In varo trial 1, none oí the varo 
outyielded the control Banja 2 (873.9 kg/ha). In varo trial 2 which 
inclurled 6 selections of Banja 2 x Bukalasa f a seIe~tión frot 8ukalasa~ and 
Banja 2 (control). the yieIds of the selection were comparable with that of 
Banja :2 (752.3, 613.6, and 566.0 kg/ba for thc 1st and 2nd season in 
Kawanda and the 2nd season in Bukalasa~ resp.). In varo trial 3 with 
h.aricot var •• sorne resist;:mce to C. lindemuthianum was observed; Maruca 
teseuInUs was observed causing pod damage:- Var. trial 4 include'd2 
white-seeded .ana 2 red-seeded seIecticns from Tanganyika Black crosses. 
The av~ yields of varo No. 68. Banja 2. Kawanda 35. No. 47. and No. 212 i~ 
district var. trials are given. Av. yields uver 3 aeasons fur the 1st 4 
were 702.3. 809.1, 985.2, and 930.7 kg/ha~ The ay. yield across distr1cts 
for No. 212 in 1 sea son was 1094.3 kg/ha. [CIAT] 

1608 
* MUKASA~ S.K.; LEAKEY, C.l.A. 1965. Notes on grain legumes in Uganda. 

Uganda. Kawanda Research Seatian. 6p. 
Paper presented at First F.A.O. Technical Meeting on lmprovement of 
Vegetable and Grain ProductiQu in Africa~ 1965. 

General aspects of French bean anó groundulJt cultivatlon in Uganda are 
briefly diseussed. Bean varo used vary in maturity from 75 to 90 days, aud 
most beous are intercropped fOT fresh consumption. Bush types are nore 
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popular but lower yielding ana more susceptible to diseases. Climbing 
types are gene rally aisease res1stant with higher yields but only populat: 
in Kige.zi distriet. intercropped with sorghum. Semicl:tmbíng types are 
intermedíate.. Bt:eeding work i8 sUll in the initial stage. Av. y1elds 
fluctuate from O to 1122 kg/ha. '!'he IDQst important pathogen i5 
ColletotEic!?~ l.f!!:!!!l~t~~an.~!. followed by fseuoomonas medicaginis varo 
phasc?li<::?!!. Xanth~m0!lil~ ~.~~~~~ var. fusc~!!!1 Phaeoisariopsis; griseo18., 
and Uron:.yces appendícyl,,!~~. No major pest has been recorded. 
Thirty-eight bean ev. that have been evaluated in Dgancla are listed. with 
notes on seed characteristics~ use, growth habit~ sud disease reaction. P. 
~~~~~ te al so grown iu Uganda but te a much lesser e~tent. [CIAT] -

1609 
* MUKASA~ S.K. 1963. ?haseolus beans: plant breeding. In Ugands.. Kawanda 

Research Station. An~po·rt 1962-1963. Uganda. pp.21-39. 

Research results in bean breeding, agronomy, and pathology during 1962-63 
in Uganda are summarized. A brief description 15 given of 4 varo 
introduc:ed from Australia (Sani1ac. California Smal1 White. Redlands Creen 
leaf, and Redlands Beaty)~ 2 frem Holland (Beka and Berna). sud 2 trom ~SA 
(Cornell 49-242 and 59-369). regarding disease resistance/ suscepUbility. 
None wi11 be dtrectly usefu1 hut some viII be of value for future breeding. 
Thé Kawanda collection containing local varo naw r~s 211 bean types. A new 
Colletotrichum lindemuthianum atrain was observed in Kawsnda. Yield 
muTt-sor~trials carried"out· at Kavsnda snd Bu"kalaSB dudng the 1st ano 
2nd rains are give~. Five different spacing/seeding rates were compared in 
Latin-square trials st Kawanda sud Bukalasa. Thirteen introduetions were 
evaluated at 7 stations snd for each, a short reference is gíven on their 
arigin aud performance: resistance/susceptibility to C. lindemuthianum. 
Isariopsis gr1seola~ ~m~~Eta de~st~~ and .ophiomI!! phaseoli. ·piañ'tañd 
agronclll!c traits. A similar descr!ptior. i6 given far 22 prOtnisiug buah 
bean var. snd 27 seniclimbing/climblng bean varo as well as for 18 
~hite-seeded beans poasibly suitable for canning. 5trains, 
resistanceJsusceptibility~ ano occurrence of C. lindemuthianum, l. 
~_~~9.~~. Uromyé-es ~diculatus. !. ~. -Asco.chyta .2.!!.~1§:~1~~. 
Erysiphe polygor.i. and Xanthomon!!.~ pbaseol1. varo fusc~!!! are discussed. 
ICIAr] 

1610 
* Ml~ASÁ, S.K. 1963. Report on the pcsition of Ianganyika Black BeanB in 

Eustern Regien. October 1963. Uganda, Kawanda Rescaren Station. 3p. 

lnterviews made to agricultura1 offlcers. farmers. who1esalers~ and 
consumers on the status of bean var, Tanganyika Black Beans in the Eastern 
Region (Busoga and Bukedi) of Cganda are reported. Altbough the varo has 
many deslrable characteristics, it is unacceptable clue to its black color. 
Market limitations should be considered wben promoting this bean in areas 
where fat'mers accept the varo The work on crosees betwean this varo and 
nonblack varó will be continued. rGrAT] 

1611 
* MW~SA-KIGGUNDU. A.A. 1975* So!l survey and land use. In Uganda. Kawanda 

Research Station. Chemistry Section. Annual Report part 2, 1974175. 
Dganda. pp.1-3,6-8)lS-17. 

SaiIs at the: Namulonge Research Station. Uganda. are ¿escribed regarding 
morphological features~ chemica.l anQ physical properties {soil units r. u. 
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III, IV~ V, and v;:)~ aud suit9bility of soU units for erop prod1.:.ction. 
Soil unit 1 1B moderate1y fertile in which beaas would do we11. r CIAT] 

¡612 
* Ml'1(ASA-KIGGUNDU~ A.A. 1974. SoU survey and land use. In Uganda. Kawanda 

Re$earch Slatiort. Chemistry Scction. Anuua} Report part 2, 1973-74. 
Uganda. pp.1-2.20-22. 

50ils oi thé Serere Reseal'ch Statioo, Uganda, are described; general dala 
on loeation, climate, vegetatian. soi1 units. ánd land use is included. 
Bear.s are one of the crops clllt:ívated At this site. [CTAT] 

1613 
* Ml;KASA-KIGGUNDlJ, A.A. 1973. Permanent ferti1i7~r trials. :::n Cganda, 

Kawanda R<::search Station. Annual Repon 1972-1973. Uganda. p-P:-lf.-15. 

The results of permanent fertilizer trials with cottou. beans. grcundr.uts. 
maize. and aoybeans. ilüt:iated in thÍ! 1st seaso., of 1972 in several regions 
of Uganda, are presented. 'I'he highest bean yield in the 1st season (1252 
kg/ha) ..,as obtained with 250 kg singl", superphóspháte + SOO kg calciutn 
ammonium nitrate/ha 03.1% over control-II07 'kg!ha). [CIA'I'] 

1614 
* MULIND'í'A, D. 1974. Seminar on breeding for disease resi:<;t:ance in heans in 

Hganda. 1974. rganda. Kawanda ResGarch Station. 5p. 

A brief $urnmary of the breeding work for resiseance to diaeases in ~eans. 
eapecial1y tO Co11etotricbum lindcmuthiacum, in tganda ia presented. Pase 
work on disease-resistance~as conc~ntrated on the collection of lo~al varo 
for screening in Kawa!1da. the selecrion >;.;iehin existing var. 3nd crosses. 
che int roduct ion oi resist$:nt var.. the hybrídization to trarsfe:r 
resistance to acceptaole var., and the: testing of materials under field and 
laO. condttions. Breeding for resistan<:e to C. lindemuthianuth 5a8 airee ar 
identifying ¡;¡nd transferring the Are gene of- imnmnity to conm,ercial var.;. 
the formatian of disease-resistanr~an varo R2Ú is graphically shown. The 
reactions of 8 var. lo the alpha, beta, gamma. delta. aud zeta races of C. 
1:índemuthianum are indicated. Other ¡¡;ajar diseases in Uganda inc1u¿e 
~e$ appendiculatus, lsarl:..2.f:.sis griseoln. Pseudomonas ~.seol~. 
B~~homo~ ~~~H varo !~. !. ~aseoli. Ervsiph~ ~oni. and 
viruses. lelA'::] 

1615 
* tfl./-l ... :rt-.TiWA. D. 1965? Brécding for gisease res1stance 1n beans ir. Uganda. 

Uganda. Kaw80da Rescarch Station. 7p. 
Paper presented at Annual Technical Conf0renc:e foI' Research Workers. 

Breeding work ou di$eaSe resistance in beans in Uganda and results obtained 
are presented, including a brief descrip!:ion of diseases caused by 
Colletotrichum ,lind~~hia~. .Pseudoruonas ~seo~~. !~~~ 
phaseol~ var. fUBeans. .!. phasecli, lsariopsis M~. Urotyces 
~endicul~. Ascochyta. phaseolorurn. Ervsipbe polygor.~1 and Sclerú~ 
sclerotiorum. Local varo Banja 2, with reststance tú a11 races of C. 
~inde~um except the gamma race, is recommended. Anong the ger~plasn 
introduced from several countrles, Mi~helite~ Red Kirlney, Perry Marrow. sud 
Emerson 847 hove becn widely used to determine anthtacnose race 
distributíon 1:1 the country. Breeding W'ork has concentI't'lted on resistanct' 
to ~. ll~demuthianum and m1l1tiple croases hav€ besn made. Strains alpha. 
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beta, gamma, delta. zeta, and epsl10n have been detected. The methodology 
uSed for testing reactions to f.. lindemuthiauum ts briefiy discussed; 
testing conditions need to be standardized in arder to obtein more accurate 
and uniform resulte. [CIAr] 

1616 
MUSIKWE. W.; MULINDWA. n.: SENGOOBA. T.; 

research project for investigation of 
beans from Uganaa. 

1617 

W~~ERA. N. 1984. Proposed 
ehe nutritional qualit:ies of 

* NGATEGIZE. P.R. 1985. Bean/cowpeas in Ugands: a preliminary subsector 
reporto Final report. East Lanstns. Bean/Cowpea Collaborative Research 
Support Program. Michigan State University. 35p. (Bean/Cowpea 
Collaborative Research Support Program~ Michigan State Unlv., Eaat 
Laosing. MI 48824-1035. USA] 

Data 00 besn and cowpea produetion in Uganda (cu1tivated area and produc
tion trends) are presented in table formo Crop requirements. agronomic 
practicea. and multiple cropp1ng systems are described for both erops. The 
majar product1on constraints are diseussed. among which are the lack of 
extension services. pOOl: marketing infrastructure, lack of suitable var.. 
and pest and disease pressure. Tbe role: of cooperatives~ the private 
sector, aud the nat)'QuaJ. programe ia discussed. Bean and cowpea 
consumption and their nutritional quality are analyzed, and several 
Phaseolus vulgaris ev. are de:scribed. [CIAT) 

1618 
* NGATEGIZE, P.K. 1985. Bean research in Uganda: research structure. status 

and constraints. F.ast Landng, Bean/Cowpea Collaborative Research 
Support Program. Michigan State University. Report no.2. 36p. 
[Bean/Cowpea Col1aborative Research Support Program~ Michigan State 
Univ •• East Lansing, MI 48824-1035. USA] 

Ihe s.tructure of agricultura1 research in Ugandu. the status of the bean 
research program. and the plans that should be emphasized fer revitaUzing 
the bean/cowpea sub sector in Uganaa are dlscussed. Detailed information ia 
presented on the distri}mt:lon of the majn :lnsect pests and diseases of 
beans as well as their control measures. (CIATJ 

1619 
RITA. L.O. 1984. Background on Uganda: with speclal reference to bean 

production. East l.an$ing, Be.an/Cowpea Collaborative Research Support 
Program. Hichigan StatE University. 

1620 
RWAKAKAIRE, M. 1972. Beans in Bunyoro. Bsc. Agrie. Special project reporto 

Uganda. Makerere Cnivetsity. 

1621 
* SENGOOBA. t. 1981. [Bean pathologyl. In Uganda. Kawanda Research Station. 

Annual report for first snd second season 1981. Uganda. 6p. 

Two beao 
reported. 
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pathology e:xpt. conducted in 1981 in Kawanda~ Uganda, are 
Expt. 1 was set up with 135 promising lines in microplots under 
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field condttíons to evaluat!;' the inddence and severit)" oí major bean 
diseases on a 1-5 scale (l ~ no infection. 5 '" high infection). The av. 
score fer Colletotrichum lindemuthianum in the 1st season was 2.0 with on1y 
13% of the val'. inrected; Xan.thon:~ .at:~ snd Is.ariopsis A!~ 
occurred in 95 acd 96% oí the var., resp.~ with ay. infection scores of 1.4 
(tnd 2.2~ resp. ~amularia ~.eusta~ Uromyce:s ~l?diculatus, and viruses 
occurred in 77, 64. And 1.3% of the val'. with av. acores of 2.0, 1.3, and 
2.0~ resp. !. p'haseoli and l. ~~~ were aga!n the most prevalent (100 
and 98% of the vaT.. resp.) during the 2nd sea son with av. acores of 1.9 
each. In expt. 2. K20 was sprayed with benQmyl at different dates. 
Bena-myl controlled !. AE!~~_~ sud .!. _~usta. but not .!!.. pMscoli. This 
prodJ.lct ls no longer suitable in Kawanda when 2. pbas€oli incidence i5 
expected; thus. ir should be used in combination with othe.r fungicides. 
ICrATl 

* SENGOOBA, T. 1979. 
Plant Pathology. 
Uganda. 141'. 

1622 
Beau pathology. In Uganda, Kawands Research Station. 
Annual Report part 2. 197B-j9 (Progresa Report). 

A series of 4 bean pathology expt. were conducted under lab. condition$ to 
determine optimuw germinatiun conditions for Fhaeoiaariopsis a~~. Of 
5 cooidial canen. tested (1 million. 500,000, 250.000. 125,000, and 62,000 
conidia/ml nf suspension). a standard 100.000 ccnidia/ml concn. waa 
seleeted for highest germination and use in additional expt. Lactose at 
0.5% conen. was selected among other nutrient solutiona for showing the 
highest av. conidia1 germinatian (56.7%) after incubation periods of 6~ 12~ 
and 18 h; higher 01." lower lactose concn. t"educed germination. ConUial 
germination in 1actoae was highest at 20 and 25°C (83.8 and 87.5%, resp.). 
TOe highest av. germinatian was 67.5% aíter 12 h o: incubatian. [CIAT] 

* SENGOOBA. T. 1978. 
Plant Pathology. 
Uganda, 2.2p. 

1623 
Bean pathology. In Uganda. Kawanda Research Station. 
Annual Repot"t pm 2, 1977-78 (Progress Report). 

Pathology t"Eaearch activities in besos in Ugaoda during 197i-7$ are 
presented. Morphology ~ pathogenicity. snd control studies of 
Phaeoisar.ioPsis ~~. as wel1 as observations nn Coll~totrichum 
lindemuthianum. Wére condueted. Leaf samples froro bean cv. froro areas in 
"Kawa:nda·werecollected fúr the morpbology and pathogenicity studies. Mean 
conidia length and width were 37~9-57.0 microns and 5.7-6.6 microns. resp. 
The nc. oE septa/conidia ranged between O-j. but moat (56.5-62.6%) had 3 
septa. Corenda lenger. varied between 150-620 microns. rhe AV. no. of 
conidiophores in the coremia was 22..8, 20.0, and 23 . .3 from samples 
collected in Knwanda. Mubuku. and Macwekano. resp. No morphúlogical types 
eould be identified. A specific cv./pethogen relationship ia susgested. 
VariaHons in pathogenicity of 1:. griseola ",ere studied {Ol:' 20 !sola tes in 
c.v. 78. 79, K20. 68 t 25. and 132. Tbree pathotypes were detected: 1 
attacking a11 ev., 1 attacking a11 except 78 and 79. and 1 attaeking aU 
except 78. Chenical control studies indicated that 4 weekly spray s of 
henomrl statting :3 wk. after planting i8 the mino no. of applications 
required to- control f. A!:.!~. f. :~ind~~_~ incidente was reduced 
sradually during 1977-78 since it is posslbJe that the continucus planting 
of clean seed reduces the primary inoculum. [CIATj 
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1624 
* SENGOOBA, T. 1977. 'Sean pathology. In tTganda. Kawanda Research Station. 

Annual Report part 2. 1976-1977 {Progress Repon). Plant Pathology. 
Uganda. Sp. 

Pathology research activities in beans in Uganda duTing 1976-77 are 
presented. Soi1 and straw transmission studies as well as chemical control 
studies of Phaeoisarjopsis griseo~ are reported. Fresh1y inféctéd soH 
transmitted angular leaf spet but naturally infected 5011 stored fer 3 mo. 
did noto Straw 3-6 reo. old transmitted the diacase, while 9-mo.-old straw 
did noto To identify a suitahle fungicide to control the disease, 
mancozeb, benomyl. and tripbenyltin seetate were compared at different 
nHes and appJication frequencies. Benomyl at the eomr:lCrcial rate anó in 
weekly sprays gave best control. followed by triphenyltin acetate and 
mancozeb. !he severity of the alpha race oE Colletotrichum Jindemuthianum 
was greatet than that ef the gamma race. rCSAT] --------~~~ 

1625 
* SENGOOBA, r. 1976. Bean pathology. :n Uganda. Kawanda Researen Station. 

Annual Report part 2. 1975-76 (Progresa Report). Plant Pathology. 
rganda~ lOp. 

Pathology researeh activities in beans in Uganda during 1975-76 are 
presented~ Stud1es 00 seed traosmission f disease incidence and severity. 
aed chemical control nf Phaeo~~~~psis griseol~ are reported. A ranga of 
69-72% infected seeds 'Was observ(ld far the group ni seeds obtained from 
under perlcarp lesions éovering the pod suturé; infection was recorded in 
15-22% of the seedlings raised from these aeeds. !he s!te of seed 
infection was conrlrmed to be the hilum. Fifteen bean ev. 'W'ere planted at 
4 diffc!"ent altes to evaluate !. griseol~ inciden"e ana severity. tbe 
disease developed the la test in resistant ev. such as 78 and 79. Mancozeb~ 

benomyl. and triphenyltin acetate vere compared as tu their efficacy to 
~cntrol l. griseol~; ho'W'ever~ Uromyces appendiculatu~ and ~clerotinia 

sclerotiorum al$o occurred. Benomyl aud triphenyltin acetate at weekly 
ilpplications mnintained l. sr1secla incidence 10 ..... Q. append1culatuS. was 
better controlled by rrancozeb and triphenyltin acetate, and S. sclerQtiorum 
'W'as equnlly control1ed by a11 3 fung1cides at weekly- orbi-weekly 
applicatinns. Disease microplots showed al1 3 diseases and Xauthomonas 
phaseo~. the latter being most severe together with K. griseo la. 
CoEetotrichum lindemuthianum was recorded on ooly 13 of the 220 bean ev. 
testeo And ratedSevertlOnly on cv. No. 116. [eIAT] 

1626 
* SENGOOBA, Y.; SSALI. C.K. 1974. Bean 

Resean:h Station. Plant Pathology. 
(Progress Repart). tJganda. 6p. 

pathelogy. In Uganda. 
Annual Report pare 2~ 

Kawanda 
1973-74 

Pathology research activities in beans in Uganda during 1973-74 are 
summarized. Disease microplots indicated that Colletotrichuc 
lindemutr,innum incidence was 10w at a11 loc8tions (Kawan~Kyembügc; 
KakUmiro-:-and ··Kacwekano); a genotype x pathotype x envitonment interaction 
is suggested. The C. liudemuthianuCl nurseries are briefly desctibed. 
Spraying foliage a1oñe~ wffhoutseecr dressing, would be sufficient to 
protect the crop .against foliage diseases. ICIAT] 

1627 
1'; SENGOOBA, 'r.; SSALl. C.K.; LUBOWA. C. 1973. Bean patho:!.ogy. In Uganda. 

Ka'W'anda Researeh Station. Annnal Repórt 1972-1973. Uganda. pp:46-63. 
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Pathology research activities in beans in Uganda during :972-73 are 
suwmarized. Best ev. írom disease micrcplots, shQwing no Col1etotrichum 
l!ndemuthianum infection. are listed. A mixture of alpha, ga~. and zeta 
rac(~s of C. lindemuthianum \"'15 detected in cv. Banja 2. K2~ K20, and No. 
35. 'Rands O-S seale to seo!;e disease lnfections was r.odifie<l to inc1ude a 
7th level (01) of infcetíon. A cooJer was used to assess tofcetíon levels 
under lab. comlitions. tlJ<lÍntaining the temp. between 1$-23"C ano a RR oí 
100%; results indicated that ir K20 was usec as the tester plant, level 3 
nf infection should be al10wed ter comparison oí ev. rhree methods ter 
scol'ing discases in the field are compared. Fotlrteen ev. were evaluated 
for their reaction to the gamma Yace of C. lindetnuthianuru in the Bauja 
anthracnose nursery. Un~ssing bean seeds-with (l fungicide resulted ir 
better stands, but this was llot reflected in the final yields. [CIAT] 

1628 
* SENÚOOBA. T.N. 1985. The incidence and severity or the major diseases of 

beans in Uganda. Bean Improvement Cooperative. Annual Report 28:7-8, 
[Kawanda Research Station, P.O. Box 7065, Kampala. rganda] 

The incidence and severity of the ¿ ~jor diseases oi beaos (anthracncse. 
rusto bacterial blight~ and angular leaf spot) ir, Ugar:rla were assessed 
during 2 cropping seasons. Data were collected :rorr: 131 bean c.v. grown ir; 
microplots at 4 locations (Kacwekano. Kyembogo. Kawanda. and Rubare). !he 
analyses were done using the Chi-square test. R~sults lndicated that 
angular leaf spat and bacterial blight are the most prevalent snd severe 
diseases oi beans in Vganda. [CtA7] 

1629 
'* SENGOOBA. T.N.; Mt1(nBl~ J. 1980. Studies nn the trans:nission úf.angular 

leaE spot nf ;,eans caused by p:haeoisariopsis .sE.L~o 1 a j n Uganda. 
Uganda. Kawar.da Research Sta t ion, 17p. 

'fhe transmission O! angular lea! spat (!,.haeoisariopsi~ .&.~iseola), 3 major: 
preblem af beans in Eastern Africa~ \olas investigated. Tbe causal fungus 
was seed-borne in al1 the ev. tested. The fungus caused seed discoloration 
:'ut not alt infected seeds were discolared. Seed to seedJing transroission 
was low. The fungus survived in infected stTa. .... tor ama". of 9 and 4-6 me. 
under indoor and outside con¿itions. resp. Und;;-y soi1. the fungus survived 
for only 2 mo. lnfecterl off-season crops and volunteer plante were present 
at che time of p:anting, being an oovious .sO"JTCe of the :nocululll. 
Off-sea son crops. volunteer plants, a.nd infected secas were more important 
sources of infectior. than the infeeted bean straw. (AS] 

1630 
* SENGOOM, Y.N.K. 1980. Angular leaf spot disease of beans (Phaseolus 

vulgaris L.) caused by Ph!1eo~l?ariopsi..! A~.saula (Sacc.) Ferr. in Uganda-:
Mag.Sc. Thesis. 1<ampa1a. Uganca. Makerere lJniversity. 291p. 

A study was undertaken at Kawanda Rescarch Statio .. (Uganda) to investigate 
the pathogen Phaeoisariopsis ~seola~ host and environmental factors which 
affect the developmenc oi angular leaf spot disease, and how it can be 
c:oncrolled. The studics revealec that although conidia uf .! . .s.~ 
germinate in water, they ger:¡dnate raster aod more compl~tely in nutrient 
solutione. The higt>.9St germination was recorde¿ i+'hen 10 conidia/ml wcre 
germinated in n 0.5% soluti<m of lactose at 2S"C. The fungu.s grew and 
sporulated hest on PDA at'.d besn agar. resp., under alternating dark and 
light per:(.ods than under deher continuQUs light ar carkness. Conidia 
germinated aud entcr~d the host tbrcugh the sto~~ta. Dise~se severity was 
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found to vary w:ith the cv .. the age of the crop. and with che environmental 
con¿it:ions. lnfected off-season eropa and volunteer plants can be a source 
of the primar: inoculwn. Benomyl. was the most effective fungicide for 
control as compared witb triphenyltin acetate aud mancozeb. [AS (extract)] 

'631 
* SrMBWA-BU~NYA~ M. 1973. Part of G preliminary report on fungicidal trials 

on beans at Kawanda. In Uganda. Kawanda Research Statiun. Annual Repurt 
1972-1973. IJganda. pp.l--Z. 

A randomized block design consisting oi 6 blocks with 5 plota each was used 
to compare various fungicide treatmE'nts tor tneir abilHy to control 
d:iseases in beao var. Banja 2. These were control. benomyl 50 WP. 
thiaben¿azole 90 W/W. mancozeb M 45. aud captafol 80W at co:nmercial ratetl. 
Disease- sccres are ?resented fur ,~E9:!!I~~ appendiculatus, Sclerotinia 
sc1erotioru~. snd ]s<l.riopsis griseola. \\oi1e the control was rated 4.75, 
tl .50. and 5.00 (l = no infection, 5 "" severe infection) for the resp. 
diseases~ a11 besna treated with fungicídes were ruted belcw 2.50 to as low 
as 1.42 (recorded for both.§.. sclerotioru.~ snd l. griseol~). Yields far 
treated beans 'Were also sígnificantly higr~er tha:> the control l s. [CIAT] 

1632 
* 51MBWA-:sür..r;YA. M.N. 1966. french beat'.s (PhllSeolus vulgaris). Bean 

pathology. In Ugan~a. Kawanda Research Station. Annual Report 1965-1966. 
Uganda. pp.23-28. 

Pat~ology researct activities in French beans in Uga~da during 1965-66 are 
summarized. !he methodology used to identify CoJletotrichum lindemuthianum 
races 15 described. The reactions oi 19 differential varo to the race 
groups known in Europe and to 4 Uganda isolates (Namulonge 35. Varo 
Harvester. Ex Kooki~ and Kakuroiro 35) are indicated as 'W'ell as the 
reacti0us of the Uganda isolates considerea on the Schreiber set of 
¿ifferentials (Eruerson 847, Perry Marrow, Michelite, Dark Red Kidney). snd 
on the Bannerot Blandet differentials (lmmune, Kaboon. Coco a la creme. 
Widusa. Michelite). Also included are the varo reactions to the different 
isolates tested in Kawanda. Bush. climbing. and semicliml::ing accession$ 
which áTe irnrnune. tolerent. or on1y attac.ked at 1 of 6 stations by C. 
lif~dem~th1:~~~~ a!ld Uror::yces appendiculatus are listed. Other diseasea 
observed were thcsc caused by Ramula.da ~ and A!.coc!ryta phase!?l-0r:~~. 
[ClAT] 

1633 
* UGANDA. KAWANDA RESEARCH STATlON. 1971. Bean breeding. lE. ____ o 

Annual RepoTt 1970-7l. Uganda. pp.IO-12. 

Breeding activities in beans in Uganda dUTing 1970-71 are $urnmarized. Over 
200 accessions were evaluated far yielrl during the 1st season. The 10 
crússes made during the year and tbeir F grown during the 2nd season are 
listeó. Short OOLes on origin snd per~ormance (disease resistance snd 
yields) oí 8 basic p.arent collections usee in hybridízation are provided. 
BilfV-like Syfl'lptOZiS were obse-rved in ove. 1-300 single-plant selections fror:: 
various crosses. In preliminary yield trisIs in Bukalasa and Kawanda. 
several selections yielded significantly roere than ev. Banja 2. District 
varo trials ha ve not rendered rnany high yielding~ acceptable bean varo and 
cven these need further imprúvemeut. K20 appears promising. with :,igher 
yields than Eanja :2 and resistant to Colletotrichum 1indemuthia~\\.1m. [CIAT] 

l38 



1634 
* UCANDA. KAW~~DA RESEARCH STATION. 1971. Bean col1ection yields (kg/ha)~ In 

____ ' Annual Report 1970-71. t"gánda. pp.13-17, 

Av. yields in 1970-71 oí 58 accessions in the Uganda bean collection, as 
well as tnose of 26 varo in the 1st preliminary varo trial. 18 varo in the 
2nd preliminary varo trial in Kawanda and Bukalasa (lst and 2nd season), I 
with av. plant stands ana yie1ds of var. triaIs fer districts are also 
and 26 varo in the 3rd preliminary var. trial. are given in tables. Tables • 

included. {CIATl 
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1635 
* lNSTITOT NATIONAL POUR VETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BEtes. 1961. Hariccts. 

(Beans). In Rapport Annuel 1960-19'61. Zaire. Statton de 
MtVuazi. pP:}l:ZZ:--

Results are presented of comparative triala ~ith bean var., planting times, 
ano cultural practices carried out during 1960-61. Ir. a comparattve trial 
with 15 var* in recent a11uvia1 MtVuazi-type soils. all cf the va!., wirh 
the exception of 28/59. wera superior to the local control Tuta (349 
kg/ha); PV 40 (local Künpese) was the best wich 718 kg/ha. In another 
comparative trial in 010 311uvia1 Bundu rico-type soils al1 i var. 
outyielded Tuea, but their seeds \.rere very small. It was found that the 
best plantiug date was Jupe 6th. The influence of se.ed size in var. Tuta 
was studied and it was concluded that mass selection for large graios was 
oetter than those for mixed or sroall graius. Various cultural trials were 
carried out witbcmt an)' definite results; hovever. it W.Q.S observed that 
planting ón the flat was bettér than planting on ridges. !he possibilities 
of continuous cropping jn recent alluvial soi15 is beiag studied at the 
pilot exptl. unit through erap rotation and fertilizatian. [CIAT] 

l636 
* lNSTlTUT NATIONAl POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1961. Harieots. 

(Besns). In ____ Rapport Annuel 1961. Zaire. Station de !1ulungu. 
pp.92-104. 

Information ls given on the col1ection of Phasaolos :y'lgar~~ var •• 
comparative triaIs with differentIy colorad seeds. muItiplication (;80 bush 
va:r. and 83 c1imbing var.), pedigree selectJou) and local trials in Zaire 
during 196L Oi a total of 226 lnttoduc:tions .. 1l¡9 caro€: froro Rwanda. Among 
the whi~e-se~ded bush var., S.N. 2792 outyielded the control Nain de Kyondo 
(1640 and LSIO kg/ha, resp.). AmQng the black-seeded var., Caraota 27$4 
and Kaiko Ird outyielded the conttol S.G. 44 (1895. 1880. and 1625 kg/ha. 
tesp.). Various yellow-seeded varo outylelded the control Ibundu (635 
kg/ha); aroong them are Lunage 3548 and Prov. Languy (t470 and 1405 kg!ha, 
resp.). The red-seeded varo Colorado 3394, Kisola, and Colorado 2783 
outy1elded Caraota with 1345, 1335. lJ~5. and 1230 kg/ha. resp. Regar¿less 
of seed color. SMaller seeds guarantee higl:er yields. The best climbing 
han varo was 295 (G. 49). which yiel¿ed 1879 kg/ha. ?he correlation 
between yield and seed abe was lower for climbing var. Artificial hybrids 
are being selected with Ibundu as the female parent acd S.G. 44. Colorado. 
and r. coccine~ as the male parents. {CIATJ 

1637 
POCR L \ ETUDE AGRONO~IQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1960. Hari cots. 

___ ~ __ Rapport Annuel 1960. Zaire. Station ¿e !1vlungu. 
* INSTITUT NAllúNAL 

(Beans). In 
pp.89-96. -

Information is presented or. collection. varo selection, aud c~<parative 

bean trials at Mulungu Statian~ Zaire+ duritlg 1960. Fifteen varo fro::n 
southern Kivu and Rwanda wete introduced. Diseése tesistance is a priority 
criterion in selection. and stable yields are conside:red I!!or-e impQrtant 
than increased av. yield, The most out standing selections are those 
pnsenting higher yields witnout fungicide application (A) s followed by 
those with higher yields w1th fungicide application (E). Crosses will be 
mace between A amI B selectiona. In comparative trials, onll' S.C. 44 
(black) shúwed acceptable performance under unfavorable conditions 
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(~elanagromY2a ~~ and rust) and was the most outstanding when the 
fungicirle zineb was applied. A total oí 185 pedigree lim'.$ were kept. 
Successful interspecific hybridizstion resulted only when the female pare .. t 
was Phaseolus vulgaris. The best genetic sources are black var., but these 
are rejected by consumers·, lt is recommended to anticipate the selection 
of sources in the hybridization program to reduce crop areas. [CIAT1 

1638 
* INSTlTUT NATIONAL POUR L 'ITUDE AGRONOMIQlíE DU CONGO BELGE. 1960.P ,=ha~s=e=o=':u~S 

et legumineuses diverses. (Phaseolus and diverse legumes). ~~ 
Rapport Annuel 1960. Zaire. $tation de Nioka. pp.14-15. 

Datá are prceented oí bean yields during the 1st cropping season for 
several yeare (1956-59) at Nioka Station. Zaire. In relation to the check 
Cuarcntino R.6 (thecretical yield of 1610 kg/ha in 1960), varo Mixed 
Mexico~ Kachebeye. pe 78, and Black Mcxicc were cutstanding. rhe 
~ltiplication of navy beans and Phaseclus ~occ~ continued. [CIAT] 

1639 
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETü~E AGRONOMIQUE DU 

naricots: genéralités sur les essais en 
general aspect$ of trials at e.E.L.). lE. 
1959. Zaire, Station de Mulungu. pp.4-18. 

CO~GO BELGE. 1959. Annexe 
C.E.L. (Annexes on heans: 

Rapport Annuel 

Tables aroe included ",{th yie:lds obtained~ yield % in relation tú the 
controL and significative differences for the variúus bush varo evaluated 
in lair¡¡; in the localities of Bataillon (1150 m.a.s.l.). Kndjudju (155.0). 
Musienene (1800). Kisuma (1800), Vuhovi (1830)~ Ikoma (1930), Fenduln 
(2170). and climbing var. evaluated in Musienene (800) and Luhotu (2200) 
during t959. 'fhe most outstanding bush varo ",ere Colorado (700 kg/ha), 
Beurré d ' Alger (999 kg/ha). lbundu (1675 kg/ha). local (1166 kg/ha). !bundu 
(1845 kg/ha), Colorado 092 kg/ha). S.G. 44 (1053 kg/ha) in the 10caHties 
of Bataillon, Kadjudju. Musienene. Kisuma~ Vuhovi. lkoma. and Fendula. 
re$p. l'he. mest outstanding dimbing Va!'. were Muhuta (2295 kg/ha) and 
Itumu (3027 kg/ha) in Musienene and Luhotu. resp. Some methodologica1 
aspects were evaluated. In relation to the total protectiún test against 
thrips and rust~ it was verified that the increases in yield and i~roved 
quality were duo to the use of fut".gicides. es?ecially 65% zineb. The 
effect of insecticides was limited~ 'Illere were no differ.ences among 3 
application frequencies (lf fungicide. Three applications of zineb are 
recommended at 1-day intervals, 21 days after planting. Zineo efficiently 
protected the local varo mixture. Data an ecology and intensity of rust 
aUack are prcsented. [CIAT] 

1640 
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR I,'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1959. Harieots. 

(Beaos). In ____ o Rappúrt Annuel 1959. Zaire. Statiún de Mlllungu. 
pp.84-89.-

Data e.nd conclusions are presented on the varo collectioo and on 
comparative and local been trisls at Mlllungo Station. Zain'!'. during 1959. 
Twenty varo were introduced in Eultiplication trials. Severe damage ""as 
cáused by rust. ~scochyta I snd Phytopht:ora phaseoli. For t'he 10 var. 
evaluated ir. comparative trials, data are includ€d (in tables) on yield 
(kg/ha), % yield in relation tú the control. significance level at 1 and 
5%~ grain color~ vigor. earliness, and degree oÍ disease damage. highest 
yielding var. were black seeded (S.C. 44. Kaiko Tui, and Wulma with vields 
of 830, 695. and 435 kg/ha, rEtsp.). with the exception cf Reune d" Alger 
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(221 kg/ha). Planting date and yielé OL varo included in bush and climbing 
bean varo trials in different localities and alto .are given. In the 
comparative varo multiplicatien trial, the best were Caraota 37~ Colorado 
29? Bayo 01278. Manteigao Preto. and Bayo 164 (bush) and no. 21 Aa, Rames. 
Eria Vaganda 65. and Cuarentino 01010 (climbing). Climbing varo were not 
more productive than bush varo Material frem Kisozi Station 18 promising. 
Tbe bybrid Ibundu x Phaseolu$ coccineu$ was Successful. Results of local 
trials are sun::r:.arized in tables~-~l~ bush selections outyielded local 
bush vaT.~ except for Kisurua. In North Kivu clil!!bing varo Ml,lhuta 8nd 
Rasali head the selection. {CIAT] 

1641 
* INSTITUT KATIONAl POUR L1ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 19S9. Raricots. 

(Beans). ~ ________ Rapport Annuel 1959. Zaire. Station de M1Vuazi. 
pp. 53-58. 

Results and preliminary conclusions of bean expt. are presented for 1959 in 
the M'Vuazi Station, Zaire. White-seeded varo Cl,larentino was the best of 
tne col1ection of 25 varo planted during the long dry season, yielaing 1047 
kg/ha. Twenty pedigree lines were selected irom the local varo Tuta. The 
colored-seeded var •• not appreciated in the region~ outyielded !uta in a 
comparative trial. Information ie. given on rotation expt. with maize. 
rice. peanuts, and beans. A retroactive effect of the applied fertilizer 
was observed on bean crops. !he possibility of an associated continuous 
crop on recent alluvial M'Vuazi-type 80119 ... as studied, with mulching 
during the 1st yr and mineral fertili~ation after the 2nd yr. Benns were 
planted on the fIat and on ridges in a rotational system folloving maize; 
the 1st system proved ta be better. [CIAT] 

1642 
* INSnTUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1959. Hadeots. 

(Beans). In _~_~. Rapport Annl,lel 1959. Zaire. Station de Ndihira. 
pp.13-16. 

Result:s are presented vn trials carried out at Ndihira Stat ion , Zaire. 
duriog 1959. In a preliminary trial wíth 15 bush bean var •• varo Mixed 
0330 outyielded the controJ Mixed Mexico (2152 and 1673 kg/ha. resp.). In 
comparative trials with 4 black-seeded var., Kaiko Ini produced 3354 kg/hn, 
outyieldtng the rest of the var., but in a previous trial this "ar. '<las 
outyielded by Beurré d'Alger (1709 and 1822 kg/ha. resp.). Resules of 3 yr 
are prcsented for varo Kaiko Ini. Beurré d'Alger, and S.C. 44 (Mulungu). In 
Capsa de Luhotu § var. Nain de Kiondo and Bayo. wiCh 1986 and 1707 kg/ha. 
respq "'ere the most outstanding. Climbing bean hybrid$ no. 948 and 950 
outyielded the control Kasali (23aO~ 2265~ and 1756 kg/ha, resp.). In 
comparative trials~ varo Lubono, Kasali. and Muhuta (2480. 2430, and 2040 
kg/ha, resp.) were che most outstand1ng. Varo lTimu outyielded these 3 
var. in Capsa de Luhotu t reaching a yield of 2948 kg/ha. In trials w!t:h 
Phaseolu$ co~cineust the IDOst outstanding hybrids vere Kisozi no. 2 and no. 
5. ana Luhotu nO:-- 77. ,{ields oi these var. since 1956 a.re sunnnarhed. 
[CIAT] 

1643 
* lNSTITUT NATTONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1959. Phaseolua 

et legun:.ineuses diverses. (Phaseolus and diverse legumes)-.--ín 
________ • Rapport Annuel 1959. Zafrc, Station de Nioka. p.13. 

1'he yields of 19 bean vat. eultivet.ed in 1959 at Nioka Station, Za.ire, are 
presented in tabIe ;orm. In relation to the check Cuarentino H.6 
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(theoreticaJ yield of 2862 kg/ha). the best ay. corresponded to varo pe 78, 
Kacnebeye, and Hixed Mexico. (CIAr] 

1644 
* INSTlTUT NATIONAl POUR L'ETeDE AGRONOMIQUE m: CO:NGO 8EtGL 1959. Phaseolus 

vulgaris. l.!!. _~~__ Rapporr Annuel 1959. Zaire. Station du Mont 
Hawa. pp.19-20. 

Resu1ts are presented of the comparative yield trials carried out witb t.he 
I¡ best introductions {Rupendo. Wulmer. "\tlma. and Prov. Languy) ancl 
Caraotas as the check. at Mont Hawa Station. Zaire, during 1959. An av. 
yield of 70e kg/ba W8S obtained~ Rupendo being the best varo with 830 
kg/ba. Good yields are at.tributed to the adequat.e planting dat.e (Aug. 7) 
and to che fertilizatie» oi the previous crop. A y~eld of 1363 kgjha was 
obtained in a multiplication plot with H 7. [CIATl 

1645 
* INSTITU1 NATI0NAL POUR LIETtDE AGRONOMlQUE DU CO~GO BELGE. 1958. Annexe 

haricúts! généralités sur les essais en C.E.L. (Anne" on beans: 
generalities of trials in C. E.l..), In ____ o Rapport Anvuel 1958. 
Zeire, Station de Mulungu. pp.7-18. 

Results are inc1uded of eVllluations carr:ied out with beans during 1958 in 
the lClcaltties of Bataillon. Kiomvu. Tshondo, Kadjucju. Kirunbu~ Vuhovi. 
Musienene. Kisuma. Ikotna ~ Klbabi ~ Bingi ~ Luhotu, tlnd Fendula (Zaire) at 
alto of 1140,. 1200. 1500. 1590~ 1700. 1750, 183ú. 1850. 1930. 1950. 1990, 
2100. ánd 2170 m.a.s.l.. resp. Deta on vegetative cycle. yie!d, snd 
organaleptic qualities of' var. e-valuaced are presented for ea eh loca lit y • 
The best varo far che- re-sp. localities were Colorado. Ibundo. Ibundu. 
lbunuu. Local, Kaiko Ini, Kaikc Ini. Nain de Kiondú. Nain de Kfondo, 
Colorado. Kanyakilo, 0.1002. aqd Loen 1 yi.elding 1342. 832. 3406, 1556, 
3306 t 935. 824. 1650+ 374. 980. 732. 2612. and 253 kg/ha. resp. [CIAT] 

1646 
'" INSTlTUT NATIONAL POUR l'ETCDE AGRONONIQUE D:J CONGO BELGE. 1958. Haricots. 

(Beans). ~ .~_~_____ Rapport Annuel 1958. Zaire, Station de Gimbi. 
p.18. 

Information on the 1958 besn collection at Gimbi Statior., Zaire, is 
prese-nted. During the April planting carried out in valley forest lands, a 
satisfactory multip1ication Di 40 hean var. and other ~elated spacies was 
obtained. On the- other hand, in July plantings carr!ec out in irrigated 
landa during the dry aeason, an excellent develop:r.ent of 49 oean varo was 
accomplished. with mean yields of 9SÚ kg/ha. (CIAT) 

1641 
* INSTITVT NATTONAL poua L' ETUDE AGRONOHIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1958. Haricots. 

(Beans). lE.. _____ ' Rappol"t Annuel 1958. Zaire. Station de Mulungu. 
pp.68-76. 

During 1958. 131 val.". ",ere introduced tú the l21_l?seo~us vulgaris collect:J,or:.; 
selection trials. as well as comparative trials. were conducted with bush 
and climbing varo at Mulungu Station. Zaire. That year asevere rust 
attack occurred; thcrefore~ seJection was directed ·~owards resistance te 
this diseá$e. Resulta of a comparative trial indicated that ~~BS selectiou 
CL Ibundu was not different. from the control Ibundu. and was thus 
elimin2ted. Val". S.G.44 outyí~lded the otber varo evaluated and its 
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pO$sihle adoption by indigenous pQrulaticnB is suggested in srite cf its 
black color. Use oí \'ar. mixtures fa reconnnended. Bush vaL no. 31 
N'Oihira. 2/46/971'67. 3/11/77/q2, Pinto 162, Ka:walokaJ and no. 17 ana 
climbing varo Groas Rlane, Musale, Nyirakiwete. Rushari, Am.abeng¡¡¡~ and f. 
eoccineus {Nioka) were retained. Sorne climbing and semic~fmbing varo 
~sho~cept::'onal yields in the multiplication plots. Hybrid selection 
continued. A syno?tic tabIe of locsl trials is included. (CIAT] 

1648 
* INST1TU':' NATIONAt POUR L'ETUDE AGRONO}HQUE Dü CONGO BELGE. 1958. Maricots. 

(Besns). In Rapport Annuel 1958, Zaire. Station de M'l,'uazi. 
pp.48-S2. - --~-

Results obtaitled with 25 varo during the long dry sea son of 1957 al M'Vuazi 
Station. Zaire, are given. Tuta was usee as control. Yields of the 10 
best varo are presented; the best var., Noir Beurré d'Alger, outyielded the 
control by 79% (lq66 and 820 kg/ha, resp.). During the short dry sea son of 
1958 nUtneTQUS val:. were lost due to extreme drought; during the long dry 
se8son of the same year. the best varo were Bayo Mexico. Nayego. Kigari. 
Fund, Adranga, Kar<>lina. snd Namushibe. with ay. ytelds of 1676, 148S~ 

1367, 1334~ 1313. 1238~ and 1175 kg/ha, resp. The cO:1trol Tuta yielded 922 
kg/ha. Thirty-five lines were chosen for mass selection. In the 1st 
replication (1956-57) oí d~finite comparative trisIs in M'Vuazl-type $oil~ 
9 varo (6 introductions ane 3 local) outyielded the control (qS9 kg/ha). 
Control 'ruta showed susceptibJlity to ;:tttack by }{clanagromyza. In the 2r.d 
replicstion (1957-58), establishment was irregular .snd varo Longury. Black 
Mexico. Kigari. ar.d Usjol (1367, 1366. 1243. and 1007 kg/ha. resp.) 
outyielded the control (905 kg/haL [C!:AT) 

1649 
* IKSTITVT NATIONAL PüUR L'ETUDF AGROKOMIQDE DU CONGO BELGE. 1958. Haricots. 

(Beans}. In ____ Rspport Annuel 195B~ Zaire~ Station de Ndihira. 
pp.20-2S. 

Reslll::s are presented far preliminary, co¡:;¡parative, and cultural trials 
with bush and climbing beans. conducted during 1958 in Zaire. Twenty-two 
varo were observed and 4 natural hybrids were obtained. Trials with beans 
were rotational (potato-henns-barle)') and bla:ck-::;eeded varo undeNent 
separate selectio:; trials. Anlcng the most cutstanding var. are &ahala 
(2248 kg/}la) ¡¡¡ud Kaiko In! 0843 kg/ha). To enrich local mixtures. var. 
Mixed Mexico anó Bayo are recot'ül\ev.ded tor t:heh high av. yields OS6{) 8nd 
1582 kg/ha. resp.). The best climbing bean val'. were Kasali and Muhutn, 
yielding 2J04 and 2170 kg/ha. resp. In Luhotu, V;;tr. Irimu, M\lhuta. and 
Kasali yielded 3027. 3023~ and 3-002 kg/hs, !:eSp. Tn trials wíth Phaseolus 
coccineus the most out standing varo was no. 5 Kisozi. }'ielding 2733 kglha. 
[CIAil~~ 

1650 
* INSTITCT NATIONAI, POUR L' ETUDE AGRONOMIQlJE DD CONGO BELGE. 1958. Liste 

des parasites du haricot (f. vulgaris) cultivé au Congo Beige. (List of 
bean peses ir', Zaire). Zaire. Document Techoique no.101. lp. 

Diverse peses attacking Phase*2.!~~ vulgaris in Zaire are listee; these 
lnclud~ bacteria, fungi, and insect pests. (CIA!] 
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1651 
* INSTrl'Ur NA'.i'::ONAL POUR LtETtJDE AGRO~OMIQUE DU CONGO BElGE. 1958. PhaseolU$ 

et legumineuses divcrses. (Phaseolus ll.nd diverse leguffiés). In 
___ ._. Rapport Annuel 1958. Zaiie:St'ation de Nioka. pp.lB-19. 

The yields oi 19 bea::l \'ar. obtained at Nio':za Station, Zaire, during the 1st 
c.ropping seasons Df 1956, 1 gS7. and 1958 are presented iu table formo 
Conpared with the check Cuarentino. varo PC 78 and Kachebeye ~eré the most 
outstanding. [elAr1 

1652 
,., INSTITUr NATIONAL POUR 1 'ET!J;JE AGRCNOrHQl'E DU CONGO BELGE. 

yu:Lgaris. Ir. _.___ Rapport Annuel 1958. Zaire. 
H.9wa. pp.17-18. 

1958. Phaseolus 
St.aHond~ 

lnfomation ia giv.en on the performance of ?h~.§>~ol,:!-.§', vu~ris in 
comparative trials carried out at Mont Hawa Station~ Zaire. during 1958, 
Varo H 7. with 299 kg/ha. was used as a check, being exceeded by Prov. 
Languy, Wulma. H. Wulmer ~ and Rupendc {369. 364. 347, 8nd 32'- kgíha, 
resp.). Regarding P. lunatus, 'lar. F.L. Oll. 015, and 027 (396.600. und 
970 kgihu. !:esp.) 'IoH;re-;;-óú-s;r;;.ed. ¡CIAT; 

1653 
* INSTITUI "'ATIONAL POUR L' ET1)DE AGRONOllIQ:rE DH CONGO BEiGE. 1958. Plantes 

Rapport Annuel vivriercs! haricots. (Food ctops: beans). lE!. _____ _ 
1958. Zaire. Station de Kondo. p.21. 

During the 3rd ccmparative trial w:ith beans 
Zaire, 'lar. Fl1n;;:i, Tukula, Diki di Susu. H40~ 
fol1ot.:ing yields: 4Si¡, 44G, 342. 305, 299, 
tCIA'l'] 

1654 

in 1958. at KondQ Station, 
Tuta. P.39, and H4 gave lhe 
124, and 105 kg/ha. resp. 

*' INS'':''ITUT NATIONAL PÜOR L t ETUDE AGRO:-!OMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1957. Etude 
des rotatioGS des plantes vivrieres daU5 le hal1t ituri et speciaielllent 
aUA alentúurs de la Station de Niokn. (Study of food crop rotations in 
the ttpper ::turi acd particularly in the area surrounding the Nioka 
Station). Zaire. Station de Nioka. Document 'technique no. 96. 
pp.1-5,7-12.25-26.28.37. 

Various crop rotations. in particular tbose witb malze, beans, E:'eusine, 
and sweet potato. are discusscd; land preparation aUG phyt"Osañüary 
practices fol:o'We:c by fa:"mers fTem the ¡;?per Ituri <l;;1d from areas 
surrcunding the Nioka Staticn in Zaire are i~dicated, Burning i5 favorable 
tú the 1st crop while r.mlching with OH and tillflge wit!) tt:e incorporation 
of OM f;::\.'or ;>erennial crops, In a replicated retatian trial (1949-55). it 
was r.oncludeci th<lt: (!) I'haseolus .angu~Rris depe:1ds more 00 climatic 
conditions thar: on soíl conditions ~ ",'bich de uot shów u. márked 
impoverishr.:ent. (2) P. cocdneus yie:lds acceptably after cereal crops, aod 
presente resistan-ce to drol.:g~ earlínesB, and bctter yie]¿s during the 
1st Reason. en Wit:: r. l~~~~. the land oer.amc notoriously púor a71.c the 
plante alternate1.y required rains and sun. Ud r. vulg~~_~ yíc1ded well 
after sweet patato und n,aize had b€f'n grown. a:1d impcver:ishéd the s011 
notorlously. Based eI'- a series e:': t::ials :it was CO:1clnded that: rnixed 
cro-pping gives Excellent results. lH'¡:H·~e.i,(llly in the case of maize-beans
cassava (maize pLmt:ed 15 cnys before the other crops). {elAT} 
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1655 
* lNSTITur NATIONAL POCX 

(Beans). In 
L'FTUDE AGRONOMIQCE De CONGO BELGE. 1957. ñaricots. 

_____ • Rapport Annuel 1957. Zaire. Stetion de ¡{cnco. 
pp.1-3. 

In a trial planted at Kondo Statiou. Zaire. In Dec. 1955 and harveflted in 
May 1956, local bean var. Funzi. Tukula. Diki di Susu. and Tuta (922. 894, 
718. aud 691 kg/ha. resp.) outyielded varo H 39. H 4, sud H 40 (600. 475, 
and 450 kg/ha. resp.). rhese 7 var., together with PAOl. PA05~ H 27~ 
Dinjania. R 3) Kamanti, H 24, H 1. and Zangi, forned the collection planted 
in Dec. 1955. A ¿ry seaBon tol1ection was also established to obtain fresh 
seed fur the 1956-57 ccreparative trials and tor the collection. In a 2nd 
comparative trial~ varo Tukula. niki di Susu. H .39. Tuta, Funzi~ H 11 , and H 
40 yielded 1022, lC03~ 989, 936. 932~ SSl. and 705 kg/ha. resp. (CIATl 

1656 
* INSTITúT NAT10NAL POUR L '$TUDE AGRONO~IQUE UU CONGC BELGE. 1 1757. Haricots. 

(Beans). ~ _~_~_ RappoTt Annuel ~957. Zaire, Statiou de Mulungu. 
pp.53-63. 

Infort"Áltion is given en the Phaseolus vulga..ris varo collection, sCTcening 
trials w!th bush t!.Ud c.Umbing var. (for yield, earliness. and/or 
organoleptic characteristic.s). ma&s aelection. natural and artificie1 
hybdds. <lud local trials condueted at Muhmgll Statior:. Zaire. during 1957. 
Masa seleetion oí varo Ibundu gaya negative resulta. Among toe most 
outstandins varo in the variúus trials were S.C. 44 and Cuarentiuo. Varo 
Bayú 164 (horo Mexico) ~ having yellow striped seeds~ was out standing for 
its yield (12.5 gjplant) and earliness ir. bush bean screenir_g trials wbere 
5 lines and S varo were e~osen. A sev€r€ thrip atteck was registered tb4t 
year. Varo Nyirakirete. Amabenga (tú be used as control), and Rushari were 
chosen ar.,ong 11 clirnbing val". from northern Kivu evaluated in screening 
trials. Local trials were carried out: with varo lbundu. Nain de Ficndo, 
Colorado, Beur:ré d'Alger. tangu)', and tlJe local varo from southern Kivu aud 
Kisuma. At toes!? si tes. var. Ibundu ranked 1 st. 1 t was recommended to 
disseminate a x:ixture oí 4 B¡;>lected vat'. which had proved to be clearly 
superior to local var.: Ibundu~ Beurré dtAlger. Nain de ¡{iondo, und 
Colorado. {CIAT} 

1657 
* INS71TUT NATIONA~ POUR L'ET~DE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 1957. Haricots. 

(Seans). In ________ o Rapport Annuel 1957. Zaire~ Station de M'Vuazi. 
p.52. --

Data en the varo expt. carried out with beans at M'Vu.szi Station. Zaire. 
during 1951. are presented. Yields were poor due tú asevere Cercospora 
cancscens atteck. Beans planted during tr_e long dry soasan in cleared 
soil~-en1riched with green manure, showed cetter disease resistance. [C~A71 

1658 
* INSTITUI NATlO:JA:S POUR V ETUDE ACRONOMIQU~ DU CONGO BELGE. 195i. Hnricots. 

(Benns). Itc Rapport Armuel 1957. Zaire. Station de Ndih1ra. 
pp.4.21-l5~ ------~ 

Preliminary data are presented on the introciuction of b€an val". at Ndihira 
Station~ ZaiTe, during 1956. S~All. black-seeded varo are mOTe resistant 
t() diseases~ especially "rite mold \JhJ.ch attacks the seed, aud to haavy 
rAins. Ihere 1s no demand tor Phaseolus coccineus seed in Utwé due to t~c 
need of us1ng props. In prelimin·ary~-trials ~with bush heans. tlHo mos't 
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outstanding varo were local Ne. 97. Magabcri, and the selection Mixed 
Mexico OH3, 1742, and 243$ kg/ha, resp.). In comparative trials, Beurré 
d T Alger obtained a theoretical yield of 2128 kg/ha over 6 se/lScns in 
Luhat\.:. In preliminary trials with climbing Vár.. the most outstanding 
were Kiregeia .and Muhcta Ol8E an¿ 2163 kg/ha. resp.), In prellminary 
trials, P. coccineus vaL Kisozi No. 5 yie1ded 4MB kgí!1a, attribt:table to 
the rich~-soils and ro the prolonged flo .. ering and iruc.tification periods of 
this species. [CIATj 

1659 
'* lNSTrteT NA'1lONAL PODa L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO RELGE, 1957. _~ha~~?lus 

et icgumineuses diverses. (Phaseolus and divers€ legumes) . .1!2 ~ ___ _ 
Rapport Annuel i957, Zaíre. :Stati~de Nioka, pp,12,14. 

Tn!: yields of 10 bean varo "nd 13 introductions in Niúka~ Zaire, aTe 
presentad for the 1st planting seasons of 1956 ¿ud 1957. A~ong the var.~ 
Mixed Me:x:ico. K:íba. aud Bayo ~exico were cutstanding w-Lt'!t av~ yields of 
2102, 2022, aud 2006 kg/ha. resp., artd amoug the introductious, pe 78 and 
Kachebeye w1th av. yields of 2376 and 2232 kg/ha. resp. The multiplieation 
of white beans. in inter.sive or mixE-d cropping. and oí Phaseolus coccincus 
continued. reIAT] ~-"-~"-- -

1660 
'* rt{STITlr.: MATlONAL POUR L' ETUDE AGRONOMIQFE DU CONGO SEr,CE, 1957. Fhaseolu$ 

vulgaSis. In _____ Rapport Annuel 1957. Zaire. Station du Mont 
Hawa. pp.27.30. 

Irtformation 13 presented on the expt. with beans at Mont Hawa Sta:tion~ 

Zaire. :to 1957. The introduced var. perfor!':led vell; H. Wulmer, Prov. 
Languy. and ~ulma were out standing with yields of 415~ 380, and 340 Kg/ha, 
resp. In a comparative trial, under climatic cooditions favorable to the 
crop, varo H 7 Garaotas (6l5 kg/ha) .. as s~perior te 5 other varo 
(P"" 0.01). Regarding Phaseolus lunatus, varo P.L Oil SpMter/654. P#L. 
015 HendersonJ652. and P-.L.- 02.7 Yangamt:i were maintained. {CIAl'J 

1661 
'* lNSTlTUT NATlONAL paJR l.'ETUDE AGRO~¡OMIQCE DU CONGO :BELGl-:. 1956. Haricots. 

(Beans), In __ ~_~ Ra.pport Annuel 1956. Zaire. Station de Mulungu. 
pp.12-20. -

During 19S4-S5. pedigTee selection with beans ánd varo trials were 
conticued at Mulungu Station. lai!:€:. Forty-eight var. 'W'ere introduced. 10 
comparative trials, varo S.G. lO~ S.G. 44. and Cuarentinú were outstanding. 
~ns5 selection o: Ibundu (SM Ibundu) showed higher susceptibility te thrip 
attack than the control Ibundu. In an eliminntory trial with 6 var, and 18 
lines. val'. Block Mexico .. nd 9 line5 were se3.eeted, Late application oí 
dlaz.ir,on (800 liha) did nat improve the condit1on of plants attacked by 
thrlps. Historieal and technical information and results nf the selection 
oi natural and artificial llyhrids are presented. Trials carricd out in 
Ra taill on. Tshóndo> Kadjudju. Bltalé, K<lvumu, '\.la] ungu~ IkoeAl!, Nya-Kasiba. 
afie K¡;¡baré are sumn'.arized. Jt ",as concluded that the selecteq val'. yield 
b<Jtter than the local ::n!xtíJres by :43%, and thérefore the dissemination oE 
a mixture of the bes::: 4 varo (Ibundu, Beurré d'Alger. Ntdn de Kiondo. and 
Colorad0) is recommeneed ín the native environ~ent of souchern Kivu. [CIAT] 
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J662 
* INSTITUí NATIONAl porR LtEJrJDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CúNGO BELGE. 1956. Harieots. 

(Beane). In ____ o Reppon Annue1 1956. Zaino Staticn de M'Vuazi. 
pp.5[-5J. 

Data aTe presented on varo performance (yield~ % dalllaged seed) and on mase 
selection of beens during the ahart and long dl'y seasons oí 1956 at M'Vuazi 
$tation. ZaiTe. In a competition trial with 16 var., Cercospor~~~~ 
attacked leaves and pode; che diaease ""'as more severe in latid cleared 
during the preceding long dry sessan and yields were very low. Black-seeded 
varo ti 12 (Black Mexico) was the mast resistant te the d!sease and the n:OSt 

productive (5.1 kg selected dry seed/area). Dcring the prolonged ¿ry 
seascn. in sUty day soíl using 3 different exptl. design.s, the best 
black-seederl varo were H 4 (16.5. 11.2~ and 14.2 kgJana). H 12 OS.7, 
13.0. and 11.6 kg/area). ane B 3 05.2.9.1. a::1d 14.1 kg/area); the best 
white-seeded varo was H 40 (15.0~ 8.9. aud 14.1 kg/area). The best 
selection criteria were wt. ol healthy grains/plant (more than 20 gl and 
the no. oí pods/plant (more than 15 pods). {CIAT] 

[663 
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L t E1'lIDE AGRONOMIQtlE DU CONGO BEiGE, 1956. Ph<!.?_í!Q :u~ 

et legmoineuses cliverses. (Phase{'jlus ane diverse legumes). In 
Rapport Annuél 1956. Zaire.Sta'tion--de Nicka. pp.5.16~20. ---~--~ 

The results of the different $tages of legume selectlon~ corresponding to 
1956 at Nioka Station. Zaire, are given. Regarding beans, ev. Cuarentino 
H. 6 (with 1677 kg/ha) and 10 otber introductions. yielding between 
1217-2395 k¡/ha. were outstanding. On the other hanó. in crops plantee on 
dry swamp landa.. var, Caraotas, Bayo Mex1co. Campir.as~ and Hixed Mexico 
outyie1ced Cuarent1no. Regarding Fhaseclus lunatus~ ev. Hendcrson PL. Ot5 
nctably cutyielded tbe other 'llar., -';¡i-¿h yield"Súf2029 kgiha. fCIAT} 

:664 
* INSTlTUT NATTONAL rOeR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CÚ~GO BELGE. 1<:156. Phdseolus 

Station~oñt vulgaris. In • Rapport Annue1 1956. Zaire. 
Hawa. pp. 74-78.80-tÜ~;lOO. 

ln a ccmparative trial wirh beans in !956 at Mont Hawa Station. Zaire, the 
av. yie1d was low (145 kg!ha); the possible climatic r.auses are discussed 
by comparing aiufaD and terop. data of the years 1954 (when the best yie1d 
was obtained)~ 1955. and 1956. !he varo H 7 was outstanding. folhn,ed by H 
33. Also. diverse land preperction ct'eatments were studied. burning being 
highlighted. A elose relationship was observed Oet .... een Phaseolu$ luuatus 
and y. ~d~~~ production and raínfal1. [CIAT} ----- -----

[665 
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO flELGE, 1956. Plantes 

vivtieres diverses: haricots. (Different food crcps: benns). In 
_____ Rapport Annuel 1956. Zaire. Station de Giebi. p.37. 

Sean yie1ds obtained at Girnbi Statíon. Zaire. during 1956 (lst and 2nd 
growing season) are pr€sented. Val', H.07 black (691 and 195 kgfha) aod 
H.O? brcWtl (557 And 139 kg!ha) showe¿ the highest yields during tbe 2 
seasons. (CIAT] 
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1666 
* INSTTTUT NA.TIONA:' POUR L'F.'!'UDE AGRONCMIQlJE DU CONGO BELGF.. 1955. Haricots. 

(Beans). In Rapport Ar::nuel 1955. Zaire. Station de Gimbi. 
pp. 100-102:-~~-

Information i5 given cn th€' performance oí henn var" and exptlo results 
:::úrresponding to the period 1954-55 at Gitllbi Statjon, Zaire, are presented. 
Atable with the 9 highest yieldinS var. is inc1uded. During 1954 the mcst 
outsta::ding var. were H39. H07 (black seed), ar.d H21 0820. 1550. ane 1459 
kg/ha, resp.). nudng 1955 yields ""ere considerably lower. the most 
outstan¿ing varo betns H21 (707 kg/hn). túw yields were attributed to laté: 
establishment ot vol". in forest lands which drled up fast. Atable showing 
rainfall data of sut:cessive pbntings 'With 3 varo (Tuta, H07. and tl3!)) is 
p!'2-ser.ted. Jt has been conc1uded that the month o: Hay i8 optimal for henn 
planting. Planting in Nov. can also give exce:!::ent resuits, depending on 
rSlnfall regularíty. [CIAr] 

1667 
1< INSTlTL'T NATIOKAL Pü:JR ::"'ETt:DE AGRONOHIQUE D:J CONGO BELCE. 1955. Hericots. 

(Beans). l.!! ___ ~ Rapport Annue1 1955. Zaire, StaHon ¿'e Mulungu. 
pp.1-6, 

Information ia given on the collectlon and selectioc of ~~haseoltls ~ulgaris 
varo during 1955 at Mulungu Station~ Zaire. Fifteen val". "'ere added to the 
t:ol:ection wh1.ch was completely revisc¿ to avoid repetitíon oi identit:al 
ver. having different names. During the 2nc sesson of 1949. 1i val'. were 
compared with che control Varia Vaganda which ... as intercropped every 2 
rows; the best varo were lbundu, Wulma, and M 29. In Kabara, during a 
severe attack uf !-le~8nagromyza RE-_<:!::~"li, varo Ibundu and Wulma were the 
most outstanding; however. according to results obtained during the 2nd 
seasan of 1950, planting of :Lbundu~ "'·ulma. and Varia Vaganda are not 
recor...mended in this locality. On the other hand. outstand1ng var. in 
Kadjudju "'ere 'iiulmH~ Ibu!1du. and M 29; in KavllTu~ varo Wulma; and in 
Walungu. varo Ibundu aud Wulroa. Varo Var:!.a VagandB, Namusinho> and Inkoos 
wi11 be compared witl: tlH,; 3 vaL (Wulma. !bundu. and M 29) recommended for 
an alt. vf 1700 m. A tria: O~ optlmum planting date ~'as begur" [CIA'1'] 

1-668 
* INSTTTUT NATl:ONAL 

(Beans). In 
pp.9-tO. -

POUR I,'ETUDE AGRONOMIQL'E D'J CONGO BnCE. t95S. Haricots. 
Rapport Annuel 1955. Zail'e. Station de Nioka. 

Data are presented on preliminar)' trials 1o'ith bush and climbing bealls 
carried out at Ndihira Station. Zaire, during 1955-56. Jn a trial with 9 
bush var., only Kakalá otltyielded the control (506 VS. 425 kg!ha}. Kibongo 
"'as uscq as control for tlimbing beans. Theoretica':' yields .... eré 3t81. 
2ó50§ 2050, J925, 2793. and 1281 kg/ha for val'. Ksali. Muhuta, Awaweza, 
Kir:imba. Kinyamunderer€. and Kibongo, resp. A 1st trial is being carrie:d 
out .. ith 5 Pha&eo~ ~.ct:!~ varo [CIAr] 

16'9 
+. TNSTITUT NAT!Oi'lAL POUR L' EreDE AGRONOMIQUE De CONGO BEtGE. 

et legumineuses. (Ph;;tseolus and legumes). In 
195$. Zaire, Statiocde-Nioka. pp.6-7,,17-20.32-3-j:---

1955. Phasmolus 
Rappon Annuel 

rnformation i8 gjven on cxperimentatíon with beans .. nd other legumes at 
~ioka Station. Zaire. ir: 1955. Bean varo Cuacentino H. 6 (usad as control) 
yielded 1281 kgiha in the 1st plantbg season. Ita yield in intensive 
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and in assodated cropping was !LH and 1080 kg/ha, resp. Th1s was t~e 

only varo multípliee in local criáls in Tmbo. On the othcr hand. yielcis of 
Phaseolus coccineus were over 300ú kg/ha during the lst p~anting season. 
Tb{s-b~ea-n per-for!'ls - well as 2nd or Jrrl crop in rotation {especially with 
cereals and tubers} and ir" yield i5 better in tbe 1st seasor.. P. 
vulgar(~_ is excellent when IW<1ding the rotation. [CIAr; -

1670 
* lNSTITUT NATIONAL por~ L'ETUDE AGRONo~tQUE DS CO~GC RELGE. 

vulgaris. _!r:. ___ ~ __ ._ Rapport AmlUel 1955. Zaire. 
Hawa. pp.75-76. 

1955. Phaseclus 
Scation -;¡U-Mont-

Informatian is presented on the comparative var. trials conducted at Mont 
Hawa Stntion. Zaire. during 1955. Rainfal1 data and a\', yield for the 
int rodueed var. H 33. H 7 ~ H 6. and Colorado. as well as f or che local var. 
Nioka" are presented. Regnrding ?haseolus coccineus, an ay. yield of 1317 
kg!:'a ""as obtained pt tile l<raal field. (C1An·--·--

1671 
* INSTITUT NATIONAI. POUR L'E':'lfDE AGRQNúMIQUE DD Cm,GO BELGE. 1954. Harieots. 

(B.,¡ms) • .!.!!. ___ ~. Rappot't Annue1 19S¿'. Zaire, Station de Hulungu. 
pp.1l-2Ú. 

A l:Lst o-f bean val". elim:!nated in j954 írom Nulungu Statioll! Zaire, is 
presented; information is given on U€W introductions (3 natural hybrids of 
Ndihira aud 9 var.) ar,d on intervarietal screen~ng trials. Yield anc 
earliness of 27 'llar. were evaluated during the tst haH of th€! rainy 
season. using !bundu as control. Tite late maturing varo Cuare¡:tino (817) 
occupied ist place in yield/plot and per planto H.98 R~pondo. H.152 Bu~ini. 
a~d H.160 Mwenalize were the earliest-maturing varo During the 2nd half of 
rainy senson 18 varo were evaluated and 9 chosen. 5eed % varied fram 71 to 
78% among se~ected varo In cocparativc trials, control lhucdu yielded 2476 
kg/ha. being outyie1ded by Beurré d'Alger with 2679 kg/ha, In another 
trial. var. Magabor::', Bibi. and CuarentirlO outyielded the controL 
Precision (6.3%) of the eXj'>tl. method used and its reduction of 6?aCe and 
labor wer€ confinned. Background information on pedlgree selec:tlon 
(natural at',d artificial hybrids) is presented. }lacs select10n was done 
on1y with varo Ibundu. Conclusions 00 exptl. techniques (modifications in 
t~,e no. of 'feplications and plot shape and le:ngth) are given. lt was 
concluded that soi1 fertility is the factor most afÍecting yields in local 
trials and tha~ the mic'foclimEte is more ~~portant than the alto (CIATj 

1672 
porR L' ETUDE AGRONOMIQtE DG 

______ ~ Rapport Aunuol 19'54, 
,1; INSTlTDT NATICNAL 

(Beans). 1:n 
pp.2-3,6. ~ 

CONGO HELGE. 1954. Huicots. 
Zaire. $tatton de NdH:ira. 

Erfo! infornation is preset1t:ed on the introduct:!on of bi>an varo at: Ndihir<i 
Station~ Zaire, during 1954. A total of 164 beDn varo were int:ro¿uc~d from 
Luhotu, Muhmgu. snd Lubero. Preliminary tria1s were carrh,d out with 106 
varo for eomparisor. witll t.he check var. Colorado. Twenty otber 'llar, were 
compared with the check var, Kibongo. The introductions of ~olu~" 
~cineus showed good yields (2300 kg/ha). (CIATJ 

lú]) 
* IRSTITUT ~ATI0NAL PO~R L' E!UDE Á.G}tONOHI QUE DO CONCO BELGE. 1954. 

Legucineuses; Phas€_olus volgaria. 
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1 

Rappcrt Anuuel 1954. Zaire, Station de Nioka. pp.6-8,25-2B. 
41':"44,47. 

Informatían 1s presented on rhe expt. with Phaseolus spp. carried out at 
Nioka StatiQu, ZaiTe, up to 1954. Due to its~good orgaooleptic prúperties. 
bean val'. Cuarentino H_ 6 was multipliec in Imbo and its zone of influence. 
P. lunatus was $own only in the 2nd season because it 18 flot appreciated by 
the~natiVeg. White val'. PI.. 015, 016. and 017. with yields over ;,:000 
kg/ha. were sown in mixtures. P. coccineus pcrformed ~ell in rotatiún with 
a cereal as the preceding crop:- !. Vilrgaris perfumee best as 1st ct'op"in 
the rotation. TIte ut:ilizatioc oí organic maDure was evaluated dudng the 
1945-52 periodo {CIATl 

2674 
* INSIITrT NATIONAL POUR 1 1 ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE vD CONGO BELGE. 1954. Phaseolus 

vulgaris. lE. __ ~__ Rapport Annuel 195L¡. Zaixe. Station -~d.:"l-MOñt 
Ha"'a. p.51. 

An cxcel1ent multiplication of beans was .1.ttained at Mont Hawa Station. 
Zaire. during 1954. The best yi.elds corresponded to the introduced va.r. H 
7~ H 33 t and Colorado (1360. 1275. and 1258 kg dry seed/ha). The 
noticeable production increase was due to fertilizatían. [CIAT] 

1675 
* INS~ITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQDE DD CONGO B~LGE, 1953. Haricots. 

(Beans). In • Rapport Anm.¡¡¡e: 1953. Zaire. Station de Mulungu. 
pp.1-2~8-IT.239-:-~-

During 1953 various trials vare carried out with foed crops. beáns 
included. at Mulungu Station. Zaire. Bean var, selectiou must be aimed at 
the formation of new high yielding pcpulatlQns. Comparative trials with the 
controls H 22 and Tbundu are currently be:i.ng carried out. On the other 
hand~ trials for yield and resistance to Melana.gromyza (Qp~or:yia) rhaseül1 
showed that earth:i.ng up had ti favorable but nons:i.gnifieant effect. Goals 
sud methods of pedigree research sud of mass selection ene exptl. 
tecnniques are indicatecl. In a trial on border cite.::t, using varinus 
combinations of Varia Vaganda. Wulma. and 1\aln de Kiondo. it was concluded 
that exptl. plots must have at least Qne border row on each side. 
Uniformity Di blocks could be improved by using 2- to 3~TOW plots 
(excluding borders). Varo Ibundu headed the selection and was recommencled 
for multiplication in the native environment. [CIAT) 

1676 
* INSTITUT NATIONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE D~ CONGO BE~GL. i953. Phasoolus 

diverso (Diverse Phllseolus). In Rapport Anr.uel 1953. Zaire~ 
Station de Nioka. pp:S";:'7.19-21,26-i~r::~---

Expt1. results obtained with different Phaseolus species in 1953 at Nioka 
Station, Zaire, are presented. With p~~Tuñ3tus considerable yields were 
obtainec in the 2nd aeason oí 1951 (var.018 yielded 3721 kgíha)~ 
attributed tu the moderate drought season and to the dry periods that 
occurred during the rainy season. Different crop rotations Yere studied. 
lt "'as obser.¡ed thát O) !. ~(:~~~ performs especiaJ1.y wel1 when :lt is 
preceded by a cereal erop. ¿ud (2) !. vulgaris has an excellent performance 
when it accupies the ~st place in the rotation and á good performance Yhen 
the previous erop is sweet potr¡to. Yields oí the diffsrent mixed c:rops 
used by the natives are presented in table fom. 1 CIAT] 
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1677 
* INSTITUr !'1ATIONAL POUR llETtrDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGE. 

vulgads. In _~___ Rapport Annuel ! 953. Zaire. 
Ha~a. pp.58-60~63.66-67. 

1953. Phaseolu$ 
Staticrn -¡jU·~Motit 

The coHecHon and preJ irnlcary. var .• and multiplic,ation trials of beans at 
Mont Hawa Station, Zaire, during 1953 are reported. OVerall. beans gaya a 
higher proouction when it oi'.cupied the 1st oc 2nd place :ln the retatlon 
cropping scheme and whell grown in monocult\lre than when associated .... ith 
ruaize nt a high plant density. Varo H 33. H 7. ana Colorado Rubona 
outyielded a11 the other var. (p". 0.05). except the local varo Nioka 
(P ". 0.01). When gtown wltb sorghum (2nd crop atter tobacco)~ beans gave a 
gocd yield (Sl7 kg/ba). witnout affect:ing tbe sorghttllh There was a 
constant production of Phase?lu~ lun~~~J!. acd oí 1:. ~~~E~~~~' [CIAT] 

1678 
* INSTTTUT NA'!'IONAL POUR l'ETUDE ACRONOMIQUE Dt' CONGO BELGE. 1952. 

Leg\.it!lineuses: Fhaseolu~ vulgaris. (Legumes: Phaseo lus vulgari~). .!E.. 
Rapport Annuel 1952. Zaire, Station ~Niok8~ pp.17-19.32-38, 

"42'''43,-

Resulta oMained in 1952 with variotls Phaseolus species at Nioka Station. 
Za!re, are presented. None of the introductians vas superior to H, 6 
(Cuarer.tlno)~ H. 35 (Linhagen). and H, 7 (Caraatas). Varo Cuarentino and 
Linhagen surpassed 1000 kg/ha. P. coccineus grown w1th props vas the IDost 
productive; varo pe 01 yielded 1788 kg/ha~-In 1950-51-52. expt. were done 
with m1neral fertilization (Reno hyperphosphate), land preparation, and 
mixed cropping, according tú netive practices. Tables are included 011 crop 
rotation. Yields of P. co~clneus were observed to be greater wcen 
followi.ng other crops. -"hile l.~vulgad5 yie1ded best when heading the 
rotation and when cultivated during the 1st aeaBen. rCIAT] 

1679 
* INSTITUT NA110NAL roeR LtETL~E AGRONOMIQGF. DG CONGO BELGE. 1952. Traitant 

des méthodes de conservation du haricot et evaluant les dégats 
occaslcnnes par les Bruches. (Methods of be;au conservation ilnd damage 
caused by bruchida). Zaire. Document T~chnique no.99. 6p. 

Informatioo is given on sorne conservation practices of beaús ar.d óther food 
products in the different zones oí Za1re during 1952. Damage caused by 
bruchids in beans reached 20%. These insects can be controlled by using 
ash or sand. In R .... anda, pyrethrum extract and HCH are used. FQr 
conservation~ heana are usually hulled. Atable giving the results 
obtained with 3 different insecticides is incl\lded. [CIAT] 

1680 
;, INSnTUT NATlONAL POCR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONCO BEtGl:. 19"5l. 

lntroduction en pilTcel1es de collection culture de ~lu! vulgaris 
(2eme saison 195!). Cu~ture no.3. 84 variétés originaires de Nioka. et 
locales. (Introduction in collection plots. ~~~~~~~" ~lgaris 
cultlvation (second sea son of 1951). Culture no.3. 84 varieties), In 
_______ Rapport Annuel 1951. Zaire. Station du Mont Hawa. pp.67-69. --

A summary is presented of the performance cf 84 local boan varo originated 
from ~ioka. Zaire, corresponding to the 2nd cropping sea son oE 1951. 
Percentage cf seudling ~merganc€ at 5-6 daya after planting. % of 
establishment. days to flowering, growth cytle. and disease incidence are 
indicated. [C!A7l 
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1681 
* INS!ITU! NAT10NAL POtJR L'E'iUDE AGRONOHIQUF: Dl1 rONGO nEtGE. 1951. 

Legumineuses. Annexe. (Legumes: annex('s). In '!{a?port AnnueJ 
1951. Zaire. Station de Nioka. pp.36-37,41.43-4477-49,!O-7Z. 

Tables are preser.ted summarizing data obtained frero 19l.9 to 1951 ltl a erop 
rotatZ-on study at Nioka Statíon, Zaire. Atnong t!1e legumes (lst, 2nd. and 
3rd crop) •. Pha.seolus coedc8\Hc;. r. J:::!1J:l~~' ano 1:. :::~~:1..@. are inc1udE'd. 
P. coccineus gave bette-r: resttlts if grown towúrds tr:f' €nd oE the rotatlQo. 
The contrary happened wÜh ..!:. vulgar; s whict prosperec as 1 st erop. 
Successive cultivatiún of 2 legumes should be .(lvoided. All legumes 
prosperen in swamps, ?a~tlcularly at the begi!mir',g oE the dry heason. 
Stl1tist ieal data are stJ!!!!TIurized nud lists of var. lt\ the 
c.oJ1ection aad their origins ore presented. ¡ClA:'} 

1682 
'* I!iSTrTtrT NAT!ONA,~ l' 0FR L I ::TlJI)::-: t\GRONOM !QUF 01; CONGO BE!,CP.. 1950. 

Legumiu(',uses: Ph~:,lus volgads. (Legumes: ?hnseolus vulgaYis). In 
Rappot't Ánnuel 1950. Zc.ire,~~St<'.tion ce l'\ioka. 

pp. ,54-55.57-63.98.100-10:. 

Resulta are presented on bean researc.h at :-<ioka StatioD, Zaire, during 
1950. In intervarietal comparatlvE triala with b\lsn be3.ns. the 1ll0st 
outstanding group was Linhager. H. 35. H. 17, H. 2l, ,me t!. 107 ~ Cuarentino 
H. 6 and Caraotas H. 7. Lines H. 36, H. 35. H. lO9, and h. :19 did not 
show 3. climhing growth hahit in 1950. whereas Phascolu$ coc:cinp(Js ¿In": P. 
lunatus rapidly reached a height oí 2 or mDr~on--stakesAt fiioka 
Stlition~ P. cccdneus was outstanding in a11 trials except dnring the 2nd 
Sí!ason. Tb,,,-ci;;:-"yield. yield over i seasons, color~ and vegetative cyc1e 
oi the main varo o: the collection are presente¿. Mineral fertilization 
trials continued with the use of hyperphosphate and guano from tbe caves in 
the Balf·., Nountains. Tables are preser.ted un cultivatiün methods, 
associations, and rotations practiced by the AUu!'s and walendus t:ativ€ 
groups. t CIAT] 

)683 
:le INSTITlíT }¡AT10KAl" POUR L 'ETL'DE AGROUOMIQUE OC CO~CO B~LGE. 1949. Harü:ots. 

(Btrans). In Rapport Annuel 19"9. Zaire, Statlon de Mulungu. 
pp. 15-23. - -"~"-

Data are presentcd oc the varo collccticn an¿ seleccion of Phaseolus 
vulgari..!: and on comparative. cultural, ond local trials carried out at 
Mulungu Station. Zaire, during 1948-49. o: a total of 78 var., 22 
ur.d€!'\i'er:.t comparative trial$. Varo Bcrpree 5tringless, Acme Clalr, lbundu. 
and Wulm,(l were resistant- to dlseases. Three semiclimbing var. (H 22, }~ 29. 
e.nd H 45) t::atured 3 wk. later than the hush var •• out were resistant and 
productive. Accor¿ing to a ccmparative trial with 9 var.~ Ibundu. MuJungu 
29. Wulma, Namulinwa. and Namugoroba ate climb!ng in fertile soils and 
semiclimbing or bushy in poor soils. Fertilizaticn (O. 300~ 900. and 1200 
Kg/ha o: guano fram Tturi) cid not vary the chemicaJ constants of the 
impovE'rlshed soi1 nor did it improve the ur.iformity of: establishrr,ent of 
beao varo Varia Vaganda. Infomation i6 given on local trials in Kavu:nu 
Lio(':: (1) triaIs with the control in association to deter-mine optinal 
lengH: of rows; (2) seed multiplication. Coeparative trü;1s are being 
~arriéd out in Kabaré and walungu. [CIAT~ 

1684 
* INSTITí;or NATONAL POUR l' ETUDE AGRONO~!QVE DH 

Legumineuses: haricots (~ha~~~~ .~~aris). 
CONGO BELGE. 1949. 
(J.egumes: beans). ~ 
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Rappcrt Annuel 1949. Zaire, Station de Nioka. pp.13-14.16-18. 

Results are presell.ted of comparative trials with bush and cIimbing 
Phaseolu.! vulgaris, l. ~natus, .!.. ungulada. anrl P. ~~in~ at Nioka 
Station. Zaire, during 1949. Introduced P. vuIguds varo were bettér than 
the loca] controla in various loc.alities. P. 1unatus per!ormed better 
during the 1st planting season, which is very prolonged. than d\.tríng the 
2nd season due to les s humidi ty dnrlog the 1 st. However. 2nd scuson 
plantings allowed massive harvesting, were more economical. acd provided a. 
usefu1 ground coverage dl,lring the dry periodo Results are presented of 
~ineral fertilization trials with R€no hyperphQsphate. [CIAT] 

1685 
\1< INSTITUT NATIONAt POCR L' ETli1JE AGRCNOMIQUE DlJ CONGO ln;·~GE. 1948. Barieots. 

(Beaos). In Rapport Annue1 i94$. Zaire. Stat:len de Mu1ungu. 
pp. 1-9. 

Information on the collection of Phaseolus spp .• eomposed of 110 varo of P. 
vulgariS and various types cf l. lunat~~ f. ~neus. and!. angularis. 
is presented as we11 as results of preliminary and com?urative tdals 
during 1948 ir: Zaire~ in wr.ich yield aná resistance to unthucnose and to 
Melanagromyza (Ophiom~) phaseol~ .. ere evaluated. Ameog t:he best bean 
varo was Varia Vaganda which yielded 2.46 kg in cemparison with 6 other 
varo which yielded, nn av., 1.30 kg. This varo ... as alsé resistan:: to 
anthracnose ar.d !!. 'p'!:"~~ol! (93.1 and 91.2% resistant plánts. resp,). 
Among 15 other var. evaluated (with an av. yield of 809 kg/ha). tbe mese 
outstanding were Fordhock Favorite. Riversdale Suike:r, and ldaho Refugee~ 
a11 resistant to antt:racno$e anO. !!.. phas~~1i. Var. Burpree Stringless. 
Acme Clair. Ibundu. aud Wulma vere resistan~ to mosaic aud to rust in very 
pOOl' soils. The short rains seaaon favored beans because there wa.s less 
anthracnose incidence. SOtl2 var., considered to be bush var., sho'Jed a 
tendcncy to cli~b. (CIAr] 

1686 
fe TNSTITUT NAT!ONAL POUR L'ETUDE AGRONOMIQU'E DIJ CONGC BELGE. 1947. Ha.rfcots. 

(Sean .. ). In . Rapport Annuel 1947. Zaire, Station de Nioka. 
8p. ----

Preliminary results obtained in 1947 at Nlok~ Statiou. Zaire» with diverse 
beau lines, especially M1:x:ed Mexico and AdraHga, ~re presented, Data on 
Qthe. legumes is e::'so included. The superiority of VAr. Carantas (H. 7) 
wa$ shown in cnmparative trials and therefore lt will be used as control 
for bush varo Tu a varo tríal, varo Cuarentiuo 062 was the most out
standing aud its use in breeding expt. is mentioned. Yields and vegetativa 
cycle$ of some val'. oE the collection are presented. On the other hand. 
var. Caraotas associated ,,~ith cussava yielded 675 kg/ha. but affected 
cassava y leIds. r CIAT] 

1687 
*' INSTlTUT NATIONAL POUR L I E'1UDE AGRONOMIQUE DU CONGO BELGL 1947. Haricots. 

(Beans). In ____ o Rapport Annuel 1947. Zaire. Station de Mu1ungu. 
pp.14-15. 

Infonnaticn 18 given on the col1ection of Pbaseolus apecies, and ou bean 
lIIultiplicatíon Bod varo trials carried outa~t-"-Mli1UHgU Station~ Zaire. 
during 1947. To obtain l'1aterial for var. selection. 30 bush var. were 
mnlt1plied. In á prelim1nary tria! in á p1ee prev10usly planted to sweet 
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potato, beans estáblished vigorously and an attack oí }!el~pagrnmvza 

~~~~1-.!. was observed. In another trial with 12 ver" the pest attacked 
a1most al1 var.; 1ikewise. rust invaded a11 p1ots. Varo Metis. Itangaza, 
Acme. and Samba showed apparent viral resistance. rCJAr} 

~688 
* IKSTITUT NATIOKA.t ?OUR L 'FTUOE AGROt\üHIQUE DD CONGO BELGE. 1946. Harieots. 

(Beans). lo Rat'lport Annue.:c 19!-6. Zaire. 5tation de Mu1ungu. 
pp.lOB-lJO:-- --~~~--

A 1ist is presented of the ~~~~!~lus ~~~ris (203), !. luna~~~ (38), E. 
~~~~~~~~ (12). aud !. ~~la~~~ (2) varo con:orming the col~ection of 245 
Phasec1us varo at !<lulungu Station. Zaire. in 1946. The list of bush 
va:r:=;Tlof them attacked by rust ana a;:¡thracnose:---and tbc list oi climbing 
varo are included. PIans for 1947 inctudcd BOFe cultural trials with bush 
beso 'lar. al different exptl. C'enterfl oC Nulur.gu; thcse 'lar. liIIere already 
ir. seed multiplicatlon pIola. [CJATJ 

]689 
* INSTIrUT NATI(lNAl, P(fUR 1.' ElUDE AGRONO!'HQt'E DC CQl\GO BELeL 

(~aseolus. vulgaris). (Recos). In _____ Rapport 
Zairc, Station de Nioka. pp.ll~15.28-29. 

1946, Haricots 
Annuel 1946. 

Expt. carried out with beans during 19<'.6 at Nioka $tation, Zaire~ ,JITe 

summarized, especially in relatüm to Quarantain. Caraotas~ Yíxed Hexico, 
Adranga, and Golorado beans. Data en yields are given by region ,'lnd in 
relation tQ the local checks. Lines H 79 and H 83 are recomwenccd foy the 
De-ndro- regien. Caraotas aud Fryol for the Libi region. and lioe H 35 for 
Libi aod Pimbo. The val'. Mixed Mexico was che OOSt vigorous and better 
a¿apted~ and its propagatlon was recommende-d. '{'he technique utilized in 
the ttials ls presented. [CIAT] 

169C 
* INSTITGT NATIONAL POUR VETDOr: AGRONON::QUE DU CONGO BELGE. 19,'¡5. Ha-ricot 

(~~"ase_olu~ vulgaril~). (Beans) • In Rapport Annue 1 19/1 ~. 
Zaire. Station de Nioka. pp.l0-14. 

The exptl. results obtained with various bean lines. including Caraotas. at 
Nioka Station, Zaire, during 1945 are presented. Varo Mixed Mexico 
exceeded tbe local check 17 times. en the otber hand. llne H 79 is 
recommende:d for the Dendro reglon and Carantas ano Fryol Co:orado for the 
Libi region. [CIAT] 

1691 
* INSTITOT NATIONAL POGR L'E'lUDE AGRONúKIQUE D1.: CONGO RELGE. 1945. Hadcots. 

(Beans). In 
v.63~pp.80-8i~T47 • 

Rapport Annuel 1945. Bruxelles. 

A list i5 presented of tbe vat. oi !:E:~"~e::,_~ vulga-:;:is (198 species). P. 
1unatus (40 species). P. cocdneus (2 species) ~ and f. angu!~_:!.!! (2 
spe~) confoming the- Phaseolus spp. coHecHon at Mulungu Station, 
Zaire. I1nd evaluated during 1945. Resistance to anthracnose and rusto 
earIine$s. and growth were observed. Atnong the bean var., 36 we re bush 
var., of which 9 were early maturing t1nd 1 (Idaho Refugee) resistant to 
anthracnose; al1 were susceptible to rust. There were 162 c 1 imbing var.» 
out of which 15 were early IlIaturing, 58 reslstant to anthracnose~ ano 20 
apparently re$istant to rusto [CJA!} 
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1692 
* INSTlTU'!: NATIONAL Pú[R L1 ET<JDE rT LA RECHERCHE ACRONOHIQ!JES. ZAIRE. 1981. 

Essei comparatif B/81. (Comparative trial S/81). In . Rapport 
Annuel 1981. Zaite. Stntion pdncipale de Mulungu. pp.12-17. 

Expt. :::arried out with beans ir. 1981 at Hulungu Maio Station. Zaire~ ls 
reportee. In comparative trials .... lith 7 var~~ Bassier. Tunia+ and Imperial 
were outstánding wtth 13n4. i305. and 1202 kg/ha. resp. Intercropping and 
sole cropping triáIs were carried out with heans and maize usinS diíferent 
p1ant densities. Monocropped beans gave the highest yie,!d among a11 
trc&tments: 159Q kg/ha. The yields of monocropped heans snd oí the 
associatiotI are oresented for the different planting densities and planting 
dates of !:"Eize. "[erA'?} 

1693 
* INST¡TrT NATIONA:" POUR L' ETUDE ET LA RECHERCHE AGRONOMIQUES. ZAIRE. 1980. 

Programme de reeherche, (Research program). I~ 

Annuel :980. Zaire~ Statio!: principale de Hulungu. 
pp.5-7. 

Rapport 
Secteur d1.l Kivu. 

The results of che nacional and international (CIAr sed the Interaational 
Soybean Program) beao trials and the activi ties of the tegumes Prcgram 
(ZaiTe) on conservation o:: genetic rescutces are briefly reported. 
Climatic an¿ edaphlc data are included. In co:nparative triaIs with dwarf 
henns. local varo Muhinga and Munyu were superior to the Ameritar. varo C.N. 
934 and ")yo 166 " .. hich showec Httle adaptability. [CIA!} 

169:" 
* INSTITU! NATlONAL POL'R LjETUDE ET LA RECHSi{CHE AGRONOMIQUES. ZAl:KE. 1978. 

Amel1oration génétiql1e: h.sric.ot. (Genetic improvemer.t (lf beans). In 
Rapport Annue 1 1978. Zaite. Sta t ior. pri ocl pa le de Xulung;;:

pp.74-75, 

Rcsults of btee¿ing trials with beans) carried out in 1978 at ~lulungu !>rain 
$tation. Zaire, are presented. Varo Nain de Kyondo {bush type) outyielded 
the local var. Munyu (c,heck) in 2 cropping seasons, and also showed yield 
stahility. Regarding climbing beans. no varo outyielded tr.e check 
Cuarentino (3935 kg/ha) in 2 cropping seasons. lCIATl 

1695 
* INSTITUT NATIONAL porR L' ETJDE ET LA RECHgRCHE AGRONOMIQCES. ZAIRE. 1977 • 

Progral:mne legumineuses. (legume program). In Rapport pcur 
ltexerciee.1977. Zaire. pp.8)-88. ~ ----

lnformation 15 presented on the var. collection and var10us trials carried 
out with beans and other legumes at Mulungu Station> Zaire. in 1977. Bean 
varo PL 1, PL 2, PL 3. Ncir de Gisenyi. Mahagl. No. 134 Glx, among others. 
as weH as Phaseolus tmgulari~ snd !. ~ci~~3_> were totally resistant to 
~omyces ~ndicu1~~. In comparative yield trials. bush var. Nuln de 
Kyondo maintatned tts superiDrity with a yleld of 203t kg/ha. a~d c11mbing 
varo Namuleke was superior to a11 t.he others with 2075 kg/ha. Expt. ""ere 
carrled out with tee assaciation of black bealis-maize. (CIATl 

1696 
1< INSTIT'Gt NATIO~AL POUR !., I ETllDE ET 1A RECHERCHE 

Projet legumineuses. {Legume próject}. 
l'exercice 1976. Zaire? Statlon principale 
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In • Rapport 
deMüI~pp. 94-106. 

1976. 
pour 



I 
I 

InfQrreation on t'he le~lJme project in 1976 at Mulungu Station. Zaírf', f5 
presented. Daa en r:ai~f""U and on the ~t:~~.ol\)s !..u~ris c:ollection are 
i~cluded as well as the results of exptl. trials. Nineteen bean varo feoro 
Gan¿ajila and E6 from M'Vuaz'l Were introduced. The varo were classHled 
according to their resistancc tu TUSt:; var. J\kole '.'igna. Azuli no. 38~ 

AzuJ! no. 20. S.r.. 18, and S.C. 30 were tctully resistan~ tú the cisease. 
It was observed ttat the plantlng date inf~uences rust attack a~d that the 
beut time ís betwéEn ~rarch 20-April 2l. le a comparative trial. 'lar. S.C. 
44 (check) was outstl1oding with a yield ni 1647 kg/ha. [CIAT] 

1697 
1< INSTTTl'T NATIONAL POFR l'ErUDE ET u, RECHERCHE AGRONOHIQlJE5, ZA~RE. 1976. 

Rapport annuel synthetique. (Annua~ report--synthésis). ZairE', Station 
principale de ~u:ungu. 2p. 

Information is prEsented on agronondc expt. with beans at Mulungu Station~ 

Zaino, in ] 976, T1:.e best var. of the col1Lctian yielded an av. oí 3000 
kg/ha io Tshirumhí. 7he varo were classified ac,cordir:g to their reslstance 
to rust, and 5 val". were found totally resistant. It i5 inciicated that the 
best planting tiI1'e 18 betwi?cn March 2C-April 20 {S€2S0n B) and between 
Sept. 1-0ct. t (seaBan A). In large-Bcale co~parativt cultiplication 
t:-ials. val". Cuarentino was superior to S.C. 44. (CIAT] 

ib98 
* I~ST:TU,[ NATIONAL POtiR L'ETUDE ET LA RECHERCHE ACRONOMIQrES. ZAIRE. 1975. 

Projet r_arlcot. (Bean project). In Rapport pour l'ex(Hcic€ 
1975. Zaire, Station de Mulungu. pp:l-l 

Jnformation on expt. can:ied out with beans ie 1975 at Mulungu Maio 
Station. Zaire, is presented. Varo trials were conducted; during tbe 1st 
tropping soasen 18 varo yielded over leQO kg/he aoa euring the 2nd sansón 
20 varo yielded ovel' 3000 kg/ha~ among them Kammi 1 (6719 kg/ha), Ndn de 
Kyonca (4766 kg/ha). i:"digenom.; .. hite {4297 kg/ha). Mabanyange. S.C. 44. 
and 11<:indó nc. 9 {each with 4245 kg!ha), and S.G. 10 (4219 kg/ha). [CIAT} 

* INSTlTtrr NATlONAL POUR 
Hartcot. (Beaos). 
pp. 143-145.294-295. 

1699 
!..,'ETEDE ET LA RECHERt.:'!-iF AGRÚNOM:QI;ES. 
~~~_. Rapport poer 1 j~xerc:ce lE: 

ZAIRf. 
1973. 

1973. 
Zaire. 

Iofor!lation ie presented on bean cultivotion in to-..er Zaire during 1973; 
planting was on1y done ¿uring thn ¿ry sea!wn, A n",~' poplllaticn '\\IflS 
discovered of Ntendezl beans (white tegumE'!lt. vQluminous seco. imd erect 
gl"owth habit, but seosit tve to r.umidity). :FJring the rn3:ny season it can 
ooly be cllltlvated tm hil1$ and high place", (w1th hilling). The se1ectinfi 
oÍ UtEilldezi and varo Tuca was carl'fed out and comparative and c1l1tipllca
tion trials of the latter varo were perforrned. 00 the other hand, varo 
'With light-colored ae.ed seemed to :;e more productive than thOBi! with dark 
colored seeds, mixtures. and the multicolored 'lar •• in this arder. the best 
'being the gray and brown var. (1230 ar,d 1341 kg/ha, resp.). rC2:ATl 

1700 
.. TNSTITUT NATIO~AL PODR L'ETUDE ET l...A RECHERCHE AGRO~OMIQFES. 

Haricot. (Beans). lE. _._"__ Rappcrt pour l' exercice 
pp. 108-109.199. 

ZAIR2. 
1972. 

!972. 
Zaire. 
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Data on bean c\11tivation in Zaire during 1970-72 are presentad. Po new 
local bean populatíon callea Tendensi was found; it has a white tegumer.t 
and volurdnous seeas , these characterist:lcs being appreciated by che 
natives. Through mass selection of this population. spprox. 40 linee were 
retained for pedigree selection. On the other hand. fertilizatíap and 
multiplication trials of bean lines. among the~ 13/23 ano luta~ were 
conducted. [CIAT] 

i70I 
'* INSTlTUT KATl0NA~~ PüUR l'ETUDE El LA RECHERCHE AGRONOMIQUES. ZAIRE. 197I. 

Plar.tes vivrieres. (Food crops). l;!, __ ~ __ ~~ ___ Rapport pour l'exE'Tcice 
1971. Zaire. pp.7.12-13.170~177. 

Expt. cerried out with bear.s in Zaire ¿uring 1970-71 are reported. In the 
:;lIaba regíon. legure.es \ITere affected by high rainEsll during flowering aud 
fructificatian. There was drougl¡t at Kisanga Station. and a yield iuercase 
of Hnc 13/23 ..... hich was superior to Tuta (8B8 vs. 387 kg/ha) I was ob$erved 
in Lc .... er Zaire. (CIATl 

1702 
* KAYlSU. K.; VANBELLE. M.; FOLL.ON. M.; VERVACK ..... '. 1984. Determination de 

la valeur a1imentai1:e de quelques legumineuses cultivees au Zaire. 
(Deter..illatjon of the nutrHive value of several legumes grown in 
Zaire). Revue des Ferruentatjcns et des lpdustries Alimentaires 
39(4) ;87-94. 

Seeds of t. var. oí Vigna unguic,ulata, 5 varo of ~~~~~ vulgaris. '3 var. 
oi ~phocarpus ~agono1ob~t artd 1 var. cf ~na l?!'...urien~ were analyzed 
ror thei, prote{n. fato ash. Ca, re. Zn. p. and amino acíd contents. 
Results showed thl1t the seeds are composed of 24.64-39.74 g proteins. 
1.52-18.55 g fat~ '.L34-4.:n g ash. 17.37-164.88 mg Ca~ 4.14-11.39 mg Fe, 
3.79-6.48 mg Zn. and 395.2-670.2 mg P (on a DM base). All the Iegutnes 
analyz.ed were rich in glutamic (3.69-5.77%) and aspa.rtic acids 
(2.86-4.35%); however. they were poor in meto (0.50-0.81%), cysteine 
(0.49-1.09%). at'.d histidine (0.44-0.77%), [AS] 

1703 
* LE MARCHAND. M.G.; VAN DAELE. E. 1952. Haricots (Phaseolus spp.). [Besns 

(Phaseolu$ spp.)]. In Institut National pour 1 ¡ Etude Agronomique du 
Co~go BeIge. Rapport Annuel 1952. Zaire. Statio~ de Mulungu. pp.1-3. 

Information is given on the collection of Phnseolu$ spp. at X1).lungu
Tshjbinde Station (Zaire) and on result.s of comparative aro.d local trials 
carried out during 1952. Collection and intermediate multiplicatían plots 
in~luded 74 bean 'llar. In a comparative trial with 26 var. snd 10 
replicatiQus (2nd sesson. 1951). 11 varo ootyielded the control Varia 
Vaganda. (621 kg/ha), varo Beurrt'! d'Alger being the most productive (1.365 
kg/ha). Atable is presented nn local trials. each with 6 replicatlons. at 
S sites! Nyn-Mukubi. Kadjudju. Tshigmna. Kavumu. Kabare. Walungu. 
Nya-Ngezi. and Nya-Kazila. Results were very heterogeneous~ although varo 
5237. ViTovsky. Caroline Lea. aud M46 were the mO$t productive overall. 
Based on results obtained since 1949. varo Wulrna and Ibundu {preferred 
10ca11y) \o/ere the highe,st yielding. Trials are conducted on (1) exptl. 
design with varo Wulms. (2) plc.nting <lensity. and O) resistance of Wulm8 
tú Melanagromyza phaseol! .snd possible favorable effect of earthing up. 
!CIA'f] 
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1704 
ANDERSON~ G.D. 1971. A preliminary report oí the growth Qf groundnuts and 

beans on ten widely distrtbuted 50nS in Zambia. UnlversJty of Zaobia. 
pp.1-5. 

1705 
'* ANGUS) D.J, 

diseases 
Reseat'ch 

1962-66. Phaseúlus species. In Plant pests and 
in Zambia. Parts t-7 nnd suppleme"n~t-.--;;Z-::am=bia. Mount Makulu 
Station. pp.39-48,61. 

Fungal. bacteria 1, vi ralo and ne!!la tode pathcger.s found attacking Phaseo lus 
spp. in Zamb!a ere listed. indicating symptoms, p1ant part affe('ted~ and 
cv. in .... hich thc_)' have been detected. Nine d iseases are recorded far P. 
acuti~. 10 for l. ~unatus, and 30 fol." y. vulgaris. A list of 8 insect 
pests detected in .r. vulga!J...§. is abo i-ncluded. (CIAT] 

1706 
'* GREENBERG. D.C.; MBEM~~ ~.N.; K&~NAIYAN. J.; HACHIWA. R.C.; ROOSE. D.; 

IRVING. N.S.; SOHAT:, P.R. 1984. Developmeot, evaluation and utiliza
tinn oí germplasm in Zambia. Ir. Reunión de Trabajo sobre Ensayos 
Internacionales de Fdjol$ la •• Cali. Colombia.. 1984. Trabajos presenta
dos. Cali. Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical. pp.266-275. 

Aspects oi the breeding. cvaluation~ and utilization Di beans in Zambia art!. 
presented. Major pro<!uction problems are iuscct pests ~omyia 

~encerell~_ and Q. centrosematis. aphids) and diseases (those caused by 
BCMV. UroUl)'ces ~l!se01i.. ~lletotrid:um lindetn~hi~~ Ascoch:rta sp •• and 
Isariopsis .,griseo la) • The breeding strategy. which aims at improving 
yield~ desirable seed type/consllmer acceptabUit".y. sud r~slstance/toJerance 
tú the majar pests and ciscases. ls briefIy described. E-eao research 
activities are discussed regarding thelr zonation. Evaluation results are 
summarized for the Advanced Bean Varo Trial 1983/84. toe Preliminal'Y Bean 
Varo Trial 1983/84. the Bean Disease Resistunce !'Iursery 1983/84. the Bean 
Pe1;t Resistance Nut"series. sud the On-Farm Evaluations of New G~nnplasm. 

Research on tilt' majar diseases aud pests as well as materials with 
resistance to heat and drought are required. CIAT eou1d aid Zambia by 
incorporating these ch<:tracteristics into materia1s for thlár subsequent 
$upply. (CIAT} 

1707 
*' IRVING. N.S. 1984. Inse.éts colleeted fraro légume érops in Zamb:'a. 1982/84. 

[Msekera Chipata, 2ambia. Msekera Regional Researeh Station. Sp. 
Regional Research Station. P.O. Box 510089. Chipata~ Zambia~ 

A list is presentad of major ano minar insect pests. l'lnd ir. sntne cases 
insect pest paras1tes!predators. found attacking legume erops in Zambia 
during 1982-84. Notes on order. family~ species. comrr:on name. hose. type 
uf damage~ and seas()nal occurrence are included. Thirty-one insect pests 
vere recorded en beans, {CIATl 

1708 
* aDOSE. D. 1984. Bean triaIs. BCMV drought and soH acidity. 

Legume Research Committee Meeting, 1984. Bean trials 
Chilanga. Zambia, Plant Protection Section. Mount ~akulu 

Station. pp.l-t3~ 

In Grain 
1983-1984. 

Research 
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The results of the \983-84 bean trials for cv. performance in terms of 
yi€lds and resistance to BGMV~ drought. and soil acidity in Zambia are 
presented. A. majar factor liniting the eva1uatian of new material s is 
their differential reaction to BCMV. BCMV strains l1T~ IVa~ I\'b. Va. VD. 
VIa, Vll:>t .. nd VII were detected, In the dÜ'ease resistilnce nllrseTy 
(Col1etotrich~~ ~~~thía~ and l~~~opsis griseo1~) planted at Mount 
}f,ekulu. Lucheche. and Hsekera. only BCMV and 1L~ho~ll~ pha$eo1~ occurred 
at the 1st site; the av. yield ano X. phaseo1i scores for 36 ev. are given, 
The av. yields ar~ a1so given for 36 other cv. includíng those íntroduced 
from CIAT; this trial was also severely affecte¿ hy BCMV. -:::n insectíei¿e 
trials against thrips. 3at 331; MSS, Nep 2. and Hex 142 were used to 
evalúate ero? loases by BCMV. Mex 142 germinatiOll under field conditions 
was pOOl' and BAT 331 was equal to or better thar:. MSS ín terms of yíel¿s 
whethel' SCMV occutred or oot. Toe yíelds oí Hez 142 were negligible 
without prolonged insectídde applicat1ons; Nep 2 showed more necrosis than 
BAT 331. A drought resistance nursery from CIAT (l: €ntries) yielded 
poorIy in Lusitu and Magoye (range 28~456 kg/ha). The yielda eL the 
fidvanced beaTI ev. tría1 <It 4 siles are given. SCQTC$ for E.. 'phaseo1! 
incidence on 10 c.v. at: 3 siles are given. ev ..... ere detectad ".'Íth vields 
above the ev. for soil ac1dity. BAT 331 was selected for i:mprove¿ 
performance in the drcught nursery. field resistance te BCMV (no "ead 
trar.smission). yields equal to ar better than M:SS~ ;_ow susceptibUity to X. 
phascoli. and yieles slightly above av~ on soils with pH 4. J8. [erA':'} -

1109 
* ROOSE~ D. 1984. Prcpcsa1 fúr tr.e ralease 

!.egume Research COI:'.mi ttee Meeting. 
Chilanga. Zambia. P1aIlt Protection 
Statlon. pp.1-6. 

of dry besn varietíes. In Grain 
1984. Bean tríals 1963-198'¡. 

Section. Hount -Xakulu Research 

A propasa] fer the release of the lntrodueed bean ev. Carioea and Bat 331 
in Zambia is presented based on their ngronomic performance: yield; 
resistance to diseases (especially BCWI). soíl acidity. and drought; p1ant 
characteri,stics; Ci'lnSlllller snd Íarmer acceptabi:ity; and use. tbese ev. 
preved equal to or better than the controls (~isa~fu And Nep 2) in terros o~ 
yíe1d and resistance to BCMV. root rot. Ur<:unyees ?ppel1di~~l_at~~. 

cog~:t0t~i~~!!,_ 1in~e~!1!.~'!1E.~n:., ~E:!2psis gris~:2_~.. .!~~2:E~ sp .• 
Psell:d01!l0n~.~ phasee_lic~, Xant:~~on ... ~ phaseo_!1.. soH aCidity, and d-rought. 
The var. propased are intended fol' cooking and Bat 331 performs we11 llnde.l' 
drier cou¿itions. [CIATJ 

1710 
* ROOSE, n. 19R3. Beao (Phaseol~~ vulgaris) cultivar observations. In Grain 

Legume Research ~eeting, 22nd., 1983. Chilanga. Zambia. Plant PrOtection 
Seetíon. Mount Hakulu Research Station. pp.1-5. 

The results of the 1982-83 bean cv. observation triala in Makulu. Mufuljra~ 
and Kabwe. and of a BCMV cQmparative trial in Zambia. are brie:ly 
discussl?d. In the former. Carioea yielded best aeross sites (1.47. 1.47. 
sud 0.6 t/ha, resp.) compared with the av. yie1a/ site for the 11 ev. 
tested: 1.27. O.98~ and 0.56 t/ha. The local BCMV-susceptible ev. Mex 142 
allc Misamfu Speckled Bugar were compared with th!! field-resístant cv. Nep 
sud BAT 331 at different levels of BCMV infecticn obtained through varying 
leve1s of aphid vector insecticide control. BAT 331 was the highest 
yieldel' (561.2 kgiha) followed by Nep. Mex 142. and Misanfn {474.4. 327.6. 
and 327.2 kg/ha. resp.). Plant mortality was highest for }iep (37%), 
fcllowed by BAT-331~ Mex 142. and Mísamfu (27. 18. 2nd 15%. resp.L Growing 
hypersensitive ev. in close association with nonreslstant infected ev. is 
higol)' unfavorable dne to increased plant mortality by BCMV; however, 
hypersensitive ev. eonsiderably outyte1ded the local ev. íCIAT] 
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1711 
* ROOSE. D. 1982. Virclogy: bean eoromon mCf1sic virus (BCM\') (38). II:'. Be1-ginn 

Development Cooperation in the. Republie of Zambin. 1982. Project Mount 
Makulu. Plant Protection Section. Research pTogress for the period 
14. 12. 19i'6-13 .12.1981. Rruxelles. BeIgi um. pp . .'.4. 5 1-52.55-56. 

BCMV sytptOtrts, its trans:aissior •• detecti.co§ and beao cv. trials in Zambia 
are brief1y discussed. The hypersensitive reaction that cO:1ft;>rs fleld 
resistar'.c€ is not present in the Zambian commercial dry bean var. BCMV 
transmission occu::s through sap inoculaticn. apr.ids (in a r:onpersistent 
way). seed, ano pollen. Aphids are lmportant bear: \'inJ$ vectors in Zambia; 
therefore, rer highest productions, beans should be grown either in s low 
aphid-activ1ty seasan or at ti low aphid-activity eite. The serúlogical 
microprecipitin test to detect BCMV is brief1y described. ln 198!, 325 
bean lines were srown both ir. the rainy and dry seasons. Selection for 
BCHV resist.ance should recelve priority te jmprove bEans. [CTAT] 

1712 
SAKALA~ M.K. 1985. Fif>1d beans (Phaseolus vu1garis L.) reSponse to 

inoculation in Zambia. In Ssali~ n.; Keya l s.a., eds. Ccnference of the 
African Association forBiological Nitrogen Fixation. 1st .• Nairobi, 
Kenya. 1984. Bio1ogical nitrcgen fixatio~ in Africa: proceedings. Kenya, 
Náirobí Rhizóbium Microbiological ~esollrces Centre. p.312. (Abstract). 
[Mount Xakulu Research Station. P!B 7. Chilanga~ Zambia; 

Field beao response tú inoculation was tested using 4 varo (Carioea. 
Mex1can 142. 1>!isamfu Speckled Segar. ,snd BAr 331) and (;. strains 01 
¡{hizobiu~ (Nitragin~ MM 106, Mt>: 98, TAL 182~ Ph 1, and Ph "¿-the last 2 
~a~ isolates). A randomized complete block aesign vas used with 14 
treatn:.ents replicated 4 tirr:es for each varo One treatmént in each 
replicate was a coopletc cO:ltrol with no N applied and :10 inoculation; 
artother received a dese oi 100 ~'g N/ha split applied aíter emergence. 
dur-ing growth. ane at SOZ flowering stage but without inocu1ation. Six 
treatments received 20 kg N/ha at emergen ce + icoculation while the other 6 
did nót receive N but werc inoculated. Rodule no. acd ttass. plact DM wt •• 
and grain yield were detertrtined. In all cases the -prcsence of inoculum in 
C'ombination with 20 kg N/ha was found to increase yield. A gt'cater no. of 
nodules together ...,irt increased noduie wt. were fOl.md in t!"le absence of 
applied N. Local straln Ph 1 in con:bination with 20 kg N/ha had the 
highest s{'ed yie:d with al1 var.: 73.8% higher t~a[\ cc-fltro1 in Carioc.a~ 

192.9% in r:exican 142. 50.6% ::n Misamfu Speckled Sugar» and 29.2% in BAT 
331_ The latter ev. l10dulated very well \¡;Iieh a11 strains. Pháseclus bean 
responds to inoculation al low N Jevels. fAS] ----

17 J3. 
* STOLEN t K.A. 1983. Socio-econom:fc constraints or. cranges in peasant 

sgrictJ':ture in the N-ortherr. Provinee of Zambia. In Svads. M.C.! ed, 
ScminaT on Soil l'roductivity in the High Raínfall Areas oí ZambiB. 
Lusaka, 1983. Proceedings. 01310, International :)eve1op::nent:: Programs. 
Agricu':tural University oí Norway. Oecasional paper no.6. pp.330-354, 

A socioeconomic study -::onducted ¿'-?oting ]981-22 in 6 villages (4 dtstricts) 
ifl the Ncrthern Provinee oí Zambia is pr€sented. 1hree main production 
systet',s are distinguished: cr.itemene cult::vation, s('mi~ermanent/permanet't 
cu]tivarion. and ti syster. based on a combination of the 2. These svstems 
are unequll11y ¿istributed betwee.n households within tbe sa1"le village. as 
well as between ~ouseholds in diffcrent villages and in dif:erent regions. 
Somo oE the factors (labor, capital, narket cond::tions) producing 
iutravilláge. intervil1age. snd it:terregional differencE.'s with regard to 
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production systems are ¿iscus$ed. Furtbermore, the way these factors 
influence the decision-making processes at the housebold level is exar::ined. 
The pO$sibilities oi change in the produclive systems. once changes in the 
different factors are introdtlced • .are considered. Finally, emphasis i$ 
placeó on the key importance of considering local potentials and priorities 
""hen agriculturd1 research and change are planued. (;\s] 

1714 
'" SVADS~ H.C. 1983. Existicg cultivation systems in the high raiufal:: aTeas 

of Z.a::¡bia. In ___ ed. Seminar on Soll Productivity ir: the High 
Rainfal1 Areas of Zambia, Lusaka. 1983. Proceedings. OslQ, Ioternaticna1 
Development Programs. Agricultura1 Unjversity oi Norway. Occasional 
páper no. 6. pp. 249-268. [So11 Productivity Research Progratnllle ~ Misadu 
Regional Reseerch Station~ P.O. Box 55. Kasama. Zambia] 

The existing cultivation systems. inc1uding those with heans. in the high 
rainfall arel1S of Za1hbia are described. Ihey consist e:ainly oí $'hifting 
2nd semipermanent traditional systems. The formeT types (known as 
Chitemene; are based on cutting and burning of vegetation and are tbe cast 
extensive $yster.:.. The grass maund system. which consists io co11ecting 
green grass over which so11 LS thro'-"n to form a mound, is mainly pract:iced 
by the Mambwe trihe in Hbala distrlct. The s)'stems are a1so been e')ta~ineo 

regarding the ability of the available vegetation to support them under 
increasing local population density. Investtgatioos 00 shifting cultivatíon 
systeros conducted at Lunzm .... .l Agricultural Station iu Mbala froro 1918 to 
1958 are aJso outlinec. [ASJ 

171 ') 
* ZAMB¡A. M:NISTRY OF AGRIGULTURE AND WATER DEVELOPME~~. 1984. Entomology, 

In Grain Legume Research. Annu.al Report 1983/84. Chipata~ 

MSekera-Regional Research Stntion. pp.41-50. 

Seven chemi,;als (cypermethrjn. pirilllipbos-ethyl. endosuHan. carbofuran. 
dieldrin. chlorpyrHoB. and dlazlnon) weTe testecl against the bean f1y. A 
completely randomized block design '.las used with 4 replications. Good 
j nsect control was obtained with pi rimiphos-ethyl > csrbofuran, dieldrin, 
aod endcsulfan compaTed with th~ untreated control. In addition. the 
eífect of sowing date en other insect pests (Er:poasca dolichi and Aphis 
craccivora, among othexs) was studied. Another trial lnvolved the 
~tiQñ oí 20 bean encdes fer their resistance to the bean f1y. None 
of the entries proved te be free of this pest and pupae were observed in 
a11 the stelllS. However, TMO-llO. TMO-78~ mO-lOl. and G 5478 showed gocd 
yields. especial1y the latter with 1469 kg/ha. [C:AT) 

1716 
'* ZAHBrA. MINlSTRY OF AGR1CULTURE P..">ID WATER DEVELOPMENT. 19$4. Grain Lcgume 

l\es0a:rch. Annua1 Repon 1983/84. Chipata. Msekera Regional Researé 
Station. 73p. 

Thc results of the 1983-84 season fie1d trial;,; carried out in Zambia are 
summarized. Twc majar areas were studied: plant breed!ng. pathology. and 
entomology. Most cE the work was ¿irecte¿ toward the confirmation of the 
results of field trials carried out ¿uring the 1982-83 sea son , especia11y 
at "ices that showed promising lines of legumes (including bea.ns) with 
yields and pest ano disease tolerance superior to those of the local var. 
alrea.dy being grow,..,. Furthermore. the performance ()f germplasm en tries 
recelved froro overseS8 was investigated. The majority of the fielfi trials 
ware located at Nsekcra Regional Reseurc.h Station and Masumba 
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suostation :tn the tuangwa VaUey. National trials ",ere carried out at 
Mbala. Hisamfu Regional Research Station f and Kaoma substation. [CIAT} 

17[7 
* ZAMBrA. MINI$TRY OF ACRICl~TURE ANO WATER DEVELOPMENT. 1984. Plant 

breeding B.nd pathology 1983/84 trials. In Grain Legume 
Research. Annual Report 1983/84. ehi pata :--MsekeraRegional Research 
Station. pp.4-62. 

Bean breedingfpathology trials were conducted in Zambia in 1983-84. lo 
general, the trial$ "'ere successful. In Maekera and Masumba there .. as a 
severe drought in the 2nd haH of Jan. J 1984. Th:ts caused ver}' severe 
aphid infestations whi('.h a.lmost destroyed some {lE tne cowpea trials at 
Msekera. P'owevér. in the trials ",hich survived. tne aphid infestation led 
to very severe outbreaks of RCMV in bcans and cowpea aphid-borne mosaic 
virus in cowpeas. This gave excel1ent opportunities ror screening for 
re:sistance to the:se 2 diseases. whic:h are probably toe most important of 
these erapa in Zambia~ Good bean varo with BCMV resistance/tolerance were 
found and SOrné cowpea lines with good resistance/tolerance to the cowpea 
aphid-borne mosaie virus vere identified. In a maiee-besn íntercropping 
trlal~ sorne climbing bean varo giving high yields were observed. In 
on-farm triats (together with ARPT). a combination of an improved beao varo 
together w1th a mcdest fertili2er application and the: use of a seedbed 
1nsectic1de tripled l'ields. The hesn tria.ls in Mbala unfortunately , • .'ere 
not a $UCcess due to premature drying out of the trial site.. 'Ihe trials 
there viII be planted 1 me. earlier next season. {AS] 
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ZIMBABWE 

* BILLEr. R. 1984. 
1984:30-33. 

1718 
Sean with a big yield. Farmerls t.feekly. March 

The rust-, lodging-. and shattering-resistant sroall whit~ canutog dry bean 
ev. Kamberg. ta be release,cl in Zimbabwe. 1 .. brieny describe.:!. This ev. is 
expected ta produce 20-30% higher yields than vat'. Nep 2 and Techus, the 2 
varo ie may replnce. An interview wiCh Mr. Andries Lienbenberg (Grafn 
Crops Research Institute) ls presented regarding bean cultivat.ion aud var. 
in the region. A short oescription (agronornic tralts and production areas) 
15 presented of ev. Nep 2. Teebus. Nuweveld~ Bonus~ Yellúw Haricot. and SSN 
1. [CIAT] 

1719 
* GREAT FUTURE for sugar benns? Farmer's Weekly. September 1984. 3p. 

'fhe experience of a sugar hean grower (cv. Creen Speckle¿) in Zimbabwe is 
presente.d+ comparing the potential of the var, with other.s in terms of 
91ant traits and yields. In the 1st 70-ha trial. Green Speckled 
overyí-e.1ded Sonus Red Speckled and Nep 2 (2.5 t v.s. !.. 1 and 1.5 t/ha. 
resp.). A complete deseription -of the 2nd 150-ha trial with Creen Speckled 
is given regarding planting time and deusities. fertilization. irrigation, 
ane weed control. Under dryland conrlitions this ev. proved to be drought
tolerant (2.2 t/ha) .ane under adequate irrigation producec. 3.1 t/ha. 
COIl'paréd wirh ies av. yield (2.aO t/ha)~ Black Speckled and Zebras had a 
poorer performance (2.70 and 2.65 tlhl'1. rcsp.). f CIAT} 

lno 
HUTCHISO~, C. 1979. ?roduction of common besus (Ph~ol~ vulgaris) in 

suC'.meT. Zimbab'.ole. Minisr.ry of Agriculture. Brench Crop Product1on. 

1721 
* V.ARAHBA, P. 198:1. Common diseases of beans. Zimbabwe Agricultural Journal 

80(4):163-164. 

!he econoreic importance l symptoms. and control measures of BCMV ana 
Uromyces. appeU(l~~~at.~ affecting betlns in Zimbabwe are brleny described. 
Control mea sures fOT IK'MV incJud~ the use of virus-free Sp.ed ,and resistant 
var .• rogueing out infected plants. and the chemical control of aphids. 
Control measures for E. appendiculat~ iuclude destroying old plant debris. 
crop rctations. the use of benor.yl and mancozeb (only ln carly infections). 
and the use of resistant or tolerant var. [CIAT} 

l722 
'* MARAMBA. P. 1983. viseases of grain legume:$. Zimbah'we: Agricultural 

JouTns180(Z):67. 

The. econor::ic importance. symptoms. and ccntrol me:asures oí Colletotrlclmm 
lindemuthianu~ and Ascochyta ~~~~ affecting beans in Zimbab'.ole~re 
br'i'efIy-~described, Cult~lral contrQl rueasures for both pathogens include 
crop rotations, use of resistaet varo an¿ of ciisease-fre>e seed. Chemical$ 
that control f. lindemuthiar.um ere mancozeb. benomyl. captafol, fe:ntin 
aeetate, mal)eb. roetiram:-thiram t and zineb. Benomyl and zineb aTe 
recommended to control ~. phas~olo~. [CIATJ 
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1723 
* lf.ARIGA, I.K. 198/¡. A review o: field bean production pract:iées, current 

and future research and its rationalc. Salisbury, Agriculcural Research 
Couu<>U of Zimodb'Wc. Department of Researen fmd S?edalist Services. 
21p. 

Bean prodllction~ on-going researcr., and resean:r. needs in Zimbabwe are 
reviewed. In Zimbabwe bean producticn i5 charactcrized by low yields llnd 
instabil1ty, due mainly to the use of poor qllality seed. Hay plantings 
give the highest yields (a". J tíha). Rccommendations are given for soi 1 
fertilization. seed inoculations with Rhizobium. and planting rates and 
ñpacit'.g. Var. grown fct" consumption incTude Red Canarlian ;";onder. Natal 
Sugar. Contendor. ""hite Processor. 'l'op-Crop. Nep 2, :H\d pe lB-CS. 
Irrigation recommendations are givcn far the lowve1d areas. Major diseases 
in Zimbabwe are cau,'iled by Colletotrlchum linc<:muthianum, Pseudomonas 
~$eolicola,t and ~~ .EE.-~~; ~e.E!'ari.a sp.-alld!:.. phaseoli are 
the most devastating d:iseases in the highv{dd. The \Tajar p0st is the 
Ophiot4yia ~31eoli> foilowed by Hdiothis armigera. Spodoptera elÜgU2.., and 
~ spp. Tetranychus ~~ is the prevalent mite. Curt'ent researcn 
efforts concentrate on (1) testing new introduced germp]asm (speckled Bugar 
types. creaUl- snd brown-colúred beans). especially from CIA~ > (2) testing 
ir.trocuced beans fUI canning, snd O) evaluatlr.g disease occurrence and 
resistance. Future research shculd eoncentrate en cxp,:¡.nding germplasID 
testing for summer aod winter production of both dry sod canning beaos, ~ 

management studies. and agrono~ic trials. (elAT! 

i724 
7: MATIB!RI. E.A. 1983. A study of the aclaptation. agronomic and consul'ler 

variabies 01 newly introduced varieties of dry besns (Ki:I_aseol~~ vulgaris 
L.). Mag.Sc. Thesis. Salisbury, University of Zimbabwe. 84p. 

Eighteen dry bean genotypes grown in 6 differc-r:t environnents in Zimbabwe 
were analyzerl for genotypic stabl1ity of their seed yjeld. The relativi<]Y 
unpredictab1e component of the genotype x em'ironment ~nteraetion$ was more 
important in this material than the re1atlvely predictable component. Varo 
BAr 561. A90. and Red Canadian Wonder ""ere ider.tified as being good 
yielding and stable over the wide range of enviror:ments testee. From 2 
trials conducted at GWebi Varo Tefiting Centre, phenotypic cúrrelation 
coef:icients between a11 pcssible pa!r combinations oí 12 agronomic 
va.riables were ca"!-culated. Yie1d/plant was positively <'lnn significantIy 
c.crrelatec with no. of podsiplunt, seeds/pod. and shelling %. and was 
sígnificantly and inversely related te 100 seed wt. and days to actual 
maturity. In testing the consumer preferences oi the genetic material, it 
was found that large. oblongo plump seed types. either plain red, red witñ 
cream üottles, or ("rearo with red mottlee. wcre generally t~e most preferred 
altheugh those types with a cream-base color and green/brown lines were 
well accepted. Taste testJng resulta showed no particular trend and r:::ixed 
beens were the least preferred in 0.11 ("ases. [AS (extraer.)] 

1725 
* RYDER, M.R. 1985. Current practices in legume inoculant production in 

Zirr,babwe. Tn S8ali. H.; ¡{eya, S.1. t ecls. Conference oí the African 
Associatio~for Biológical Nitrogen Fixation, 1st., Nairobi. Kenya, 
1984. Biological nitrogen fixation in Africa: prcceedings. Kenya. 
Nairobi Rhizobium Microbiological Resources Centre. pp.151-159. {So'il 
Productivity Research Laboratory, Privat-e Bag 3757. MaroHdera. ZimbabweJ 

Production proceoures at the 
Station (Narondera, Zi~babwe). 

inoculant factory at Crasslanci 
where legume inoculant on a 

Research 
bagasill0 
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solid-base rnediulll has been pl'oduced sinee 198 1 ~ are detaí led. Prom 1962 
until then che inoculant \,las made on an agar-based medium bec.ause no 
$uitable solid base material had becn fQund in Zimbabwe. About 
60.000-80.000 units are prodnced annually oi which about 90% is lor 
soybean. !he bagasillo packs are fille-d, left to stand for 1 da)' at room 
te1l!p.~ and autoclaved at 1.3 bars for 2 h to ensure sterility and to 
destroy any growth inhibiting faetars which apparently may be present in 
the bagasi!10. The inocuium mothcr c.ultures are pre-pared from stock 
cultures in the Grasslm)d Rhizobium collection. Mother cultures for 
BoybeaD inoculant must be bulked up tú meet the d~mand. The inoculum brath 
cultures are incubated at 2S"C with aerntion u-otil the rhizobia are in the 
logarithmic phase. After they have passed their purity test. the inoculum 
cultures are transferred aseptical1y to the yeast extrnct/curbohydrate 
broths: foning the mixture used to inoculate the bagasillo packs. AH 
cultures and inocululII are quality tested for purity and count of rhizobla 
cells befare iegne. Problema encountered have been growth oi sparing 
organisms in the bagasill0 by strains of Rhi20bium fer soybean and claver, 
and pocr keeping quality of inoculant tor Phas('olus hean. [AS) 

1726 
* TAYLOR. D. 1979. CMR beetles (Blister beetles or Cantharides), Zimbahwe 

Rhodesia Agricultural Journal 76(6):233. 

Identification. llost pl~nts. damage. life cycle. and control aspects of the 
leaf-eating~ flower-destructive Meloidae beetles (Myla~ ~~ and 
Decapotoma spp.) affecting bean$ in Zimbahwe are brieUy described. 
Application of in$ecticides ls not econcmical; however. carbaryl and 
malathion are registered for their control~ provided that spraying is not 
carded out during the pol1inat:ion time of bees. Direct contact with 
humans shovld be avoided since these beetles produce a highly toxic poison. 
[CIAr] 

1727 
* WHINGWIRl. L.E. 1984. Development~ utilization and evllluation of 

germplasl'll in Ztmbabwe. In Reunión de Trabajo sobre Ensayos Internacio
nales de Fr1jol~ la., Callo Colombia. 1984. Trabajos presentados. Cali. 
Centró Internacional de Agricultura Tropical. pp.30S-309. 

Aspe:cts of the breeding. evaluation. and utilizatiop of beans in Zimbab ... 'e 
are presented. Majar production problema include drought. Alternaria sp .• 
root and crown rots, ~iops~~ gris~J.!~ ~~ phaseoli. Pseudomonas 
phaseo"!l.~.!~> scab. ~chyta sp •• Coryna spp •• M:rlab~ spp. s termites, 
Be:misia tabacL Ootheca spp •• 2nd Htüiothis sp •• among others. For- edlble 
dry '"be8.ñSCOñsumers prefer speckled sl.l.gar beans and for canning. wbite 
haricot navy besns. CIAT training wou~d be of great help for the 
unexperienced staff working with beans in the country. [elAT} 

1728 
* ZIMBABWE. DEPARTMENT OF RESEARCH AND SPECLAUS'r SERVICES. 1985. Beán 

production in Zimbabwe. Causeway, llarare. 2p. 

Data on dry bean productlon in large- ano smal1-scale coruroercial farming 
sectcrs of Zimbabwe, under drylar.d and irrigated conditions for tr.e perlod 
i978-82. are given in table formo Data on area plar.ted. crop reaped~ and 
yields of dry beans :in t:he lo'tll811- and largc-.scale cOlMlercial farming 
sectors for 1975-82 are al so included. [CTAT} 
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1729 OF AGR1CULTURE. 1964. The seed beau crop iu soncheeu 
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• 25p. 
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Pa 
PAN 
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POA 
PER 
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pphm 
PPI 
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wt. 
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Ref(s}. 

Leaf protcin concentrate 
Lux 
Mega 
Molar 
Meter(s) 
Malay 
Maximum 
Moisture cor,!;:ent 
Metaooliznble energy 
Hil Hequivalent (s) 
Methionine 
Mil1igram(s) 
Reciprocal otm 
Minimum 
Minute (s) 
Y.i1lilit¡:¡.r(s) 
!1illimeter(s) 
Month 
Molecular weight 
Melt1ng poine 
Alpha-naphthalene acetic 
adc 
Nicotinamide adeniue 
dinucleotide 
~icotinaIDide adenine 
d::f.ul..lcleotide. reduced foro 
Net assimilation rate 
Net COL exchange 
Northeast 
Net energy ratio_

9 Nanometer(s) (10 m) 
Number{s) 
Negative production faétors 
Net protein ratio 
Net protein utilization 
Northwest 
Organic malter 
Ounce(s) 
Page 
Probability 
Pascal(s) 
Peroxyacetic nitcate 
Pentacllloroni t robenzene 
Fotuto dcxtrose agar 
Protein efficiency ratio 
Hydrogen ion concentrátion 
Pages 
Parts per hundl'ed !!til1ion 
Pre planting incorporation 
Parts per millian 
Potato sucrose agar 
Pathover 
Reference(s) 

.esp. 
R! 

RGR 
RH 
RNA 
Rom. 
rp. 
Russ. 
s 
SBM 
SeN 
sep 
SDS 
sk. 
sp. 
Sp.an. 
spp. 
SSL 
SUIll. 

t 
TDN 
teu:p. 
TIA 
TIBA 

TLC 
TW 
rSH 
t'D?G 
GMS 
UV 
var. 
VEr 
VFA 
voL 
VPD 
vpm 
vs. 
W 
wk. 
wr 
wt. 
yr 
¡ 
% 
> 

Respective(ly) 
Retardatian factor
cnromatography 
Relativ~ growth tate 
Relative humid~ty 
Ribonucleic acid 
ROTr,aniar. 
~evolutior.s per mi~ute 
Russian 
Second 
Soybean meal 
l'hiocyanate 
Single ce11 protE'-ir~ 

Sodiun: dodecyl su:;_!ate 
Slovak 
Species 
Spanisll 
Species 
Sodium stearyl-2-1actylatc 
Summary 
Ten (s) 
Total digestible nutrients 
Tell'.perature 
'i'rypsin lnhibitor aetivity 
2;3.5-Trilodúbenzoic acid 
co~pou~d uith ~-methylmetha
naziue 
Thin-layer chrot'tatography 
Tebaceo mosaie virus 
Thyroid-stilllulating hermane 
UridinR ¿ipnosphate glucese 
Unrnodified cassava stareh 
t;1traviolet 
Variety(ies). var::'etal 
Bean Team Nursery. CIAT 
Volatile fatty aeids 
Vol-ume 
Vapor pres#ore deficit 
VolUll'.e per miUian 
Versus 
West. watt 
Week 
Wettable powder 
Weight 
Year(s) 
i'er 
Percent(age) 
Nore than, greatec thBn 
Less than 
EquaJ to or less than 
Equal tú or greater than 
Plus or minus 
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Adaptation 1203 1376 137B 1400 

1516 1605 1649 1661 
Performance 1211 1383 1403 1412 

1422 1461 1507 1516 1511 
1518 1533 1547 1552 1557 
1575 lS80 1602 1609 1633 
1635 1636 1637 1638 16L3 

1653 
1662 
1668 

1644 1646 1648 1652 
1655 1656 1659 1660 
1663 1664 1665 1666 
1610 1671 1672 1673 
1675 1678 J680 1682 
1685 16B6 1687 1692 
1698 1699 1701 1708 
1710 1719 

1674 
l683 
1694 
1709 

Release 1340 1709 1718 
Resistance 1193 1207 12il 

1230 1236 1282 1295 1306 
1307 1309 1351 1359 1364 
1365 1384 1391 1393 1424 
1425 1469 1493 1494 L496 
1505 1552 1553 1563 1568 
1574 1581 1585 1587 1591 
1597 1602 1605 1601 1609 
1614 1625 L627 1632 ló¿7 
1657 1662 1675 1683 1685 
1687 1691 1695 1696 170B 
1709 1710 1711 

Selection 1193 1203 1227 1243 
1253 1254 1368 1376 1378 
1383 1388 1398 1400 1405 
1406 1414 1424 1440 1469 
1492 1507 l514 1516 1518 
1531 1533 1537 1542 1552 
1554 1572 1597 1614 1636 
1637 1647 1648 1649 16% 
1661 1662 1663 1671 1675 
1683 1687 1699 1700 1708 
l711 

175 ¡ 



CultÍ\Tars (Cúntinued) 
Yiclds ?557 

Cultivars. varicties and lines 
(se\: alse Cul::ivnrs; Varietal 
mixtures) 

i76 

A 62 
A 63 
A 67 
A 79 
A 83 
A 1t 7 
A lS3 
t, :61 
A 197 
A 321 
Á D9 
A 340 
A 344 

:494 
14.1'14 
1494 
11.,t¡4 
1494 

1496 
1494 
14{); 
l3~8 

139$ 
1391 
1391 
1512 

A 345 13Sl 
A 410 1398 
A 429 lSS3 
A 439 1398 
A 442 139B 
A 476 1553 
A 483 1391 
A 484 : 391 
A 489 15S3 

1496 
1496 
:496 
1496 
1496 

t496 
1496 

l.:'t::: 

A40 14h9 J49B 
A62 1491.' 1499 1505 
A63 1498 
{'67 1498 149q ]5Q5 
Al4 1498 
A83 1498 14119 1503 
AYO 1724 
Al1f; 1498 
A152 lL98 
;,.154 1498 
Jd56 14QS 
A162 1498 
A176 1498 
A286 1469 
;.429 1493 
A47ó 1493 
A489 1493 
AA/2/5/6 1519 1534 ~575 
AB 136 ]391 
Acme 1687 
Acme Clair 1683 1685 
Actoran 1400 1405 1408 

1447 
Adranga 1648 1686 1689 
AEahenga 1647 l656 
Amal (f,iza 3) 1282 
Amarino 1223 
Ama-riJlo ~56 1217 1400 

1411 141:: ~L61 

Angúla 1406 1412 1439 
)443 1445 

Antioqula 123 PIerna 1398 
AroanE 1201 1202 J203 

1406 

1439 

1210 

Astro 1285 
Aurera 1307 
Avichado 141 t 
Awaweza i668 
Azuli nn. 20 1 69(¡ 
Azuli no. 38 1696 
E-384 0441-92) 129$ 
B-k33 (0139-]) 1298 
RAe 42 1391 
BAC 112 1391 
BAe ~ 22 1')91 
BAC 125 1391 
Rae 77-20 VEF 93-93 1303 
Banja 2 1596 1598 1605 

:606 lf07 1615 1627 1631 
1633 

Banja-Bukalasa 1607 
Bassier 1692 
BAT 1.4 1203 
BAT 66-1C l!79 
BAr 68-le 1179 
BAT 76-le lt79 
BAT 85 1498 
BAT 95 1271 
BAT 261-2C 1179 
BA! 317 12!0 1517 1532 
SAT 331 n08 1709 1710 

lH:: 
BAT 332 Selection 2 :518 
BAT 136 1498 
BAT 1,45-IC 1179 
SAT 561 1724 
BAT 1210 1498 
BAr 1220 1391 
BAT 1236 1498 
BAT L252. t S05 
BAT 1253 1512 1575 
BAT 1254 1511 1575 
EAT 1264 149$ 
BAT 1265 1494 1496 
BA! 1274 1498 
BAr 1275 149B 
EA, 1276 1494 1 t.98 
BAT 1296 1498 
BAT 1297 1498 1512 
BAT 1336 13<¡1 
BAT 1373 1391 
EAT 1386 13ql 1512 
BA! 1387 1391 
BA! 1449 1391 
PAr 1453 1398 
BAT 15('0 1493 15')3 
BAT 1570 1493 1553 
BA! 167J 1398 
BAT 12776 1496 
Bataa f 1201 1202 

1242 1373 l377 
1400 1402 1403 
~407 140B tHl 
1417 1418 1421 
1430 1432 1447 

1203 
1378 
1405 
1412 
t4-24 

1210 
138!1 
1406 
1416 
i426 



Cultivars, varieties, •. , (Continued) 
Bayo 1219 1226 1227 1229 

1230 1235 1237 1238 1242 
1243 12~7 1251 1253 1256 
1375 1405 1425 1428 1430 
1431 1432 1435 1436 1443 
1642 1649 

Bayo Mexico 1648 1659 1663 
Rayo 158 1 ¿¡OS t4D6 1408 
Bayo 164 1200 12ú4 1205 1211 

1640 1656 
Bayo 0465 1246 1249 1250 
Bayo 0505 1236 
Bayo G547 l227 
Bayo 01278 1640 
Beau Pon 1405 
Bck:o 1609 
Beladi 1473 
Berna 1609 
Bcurr§- d' Alger 1246 14J8 1441 

1443 1639 1640 1642 1656 
1658 1661 1671 1703 

Bibi 1671 
B1ack Dessie 1296 1298 1306 

1307 1309 1315 1316 1317 
1370 1321 

Black Xexico 1438 1441 1443 
1638 1648 i661 

Black Speckled 1719 
Black Turtle Saup 1438 1439 

1441 1443 
Blancs Kisozi 1255 
Bleu 1455 
Bonita 42 1307 
Bonus 1718 
Bonus Red Speckled 1719 
Brown Spedtled 1297 1303 

1315 
Bunsi 1204 
Burpree Scringless 1683 1685 
Bushari 1656 
e 10 1394 1447 1!¡55 1461 
e 15 1455 
C49242 1591 
Cajamaree 1390 1392 139B 1402 

1406 1407 
California Small White 1609 
Celima 1193 1200 12.70 
Campinas J 663 
Canadinn Wonder 1271 1365 1481 

1507 1516 1518 1519 1520 
1528 L533 1535 1536 1539 
1543 1545 1546 1549 1551 
l555 1557 1558 1559 1565 
1566 1569 1570 1571 1572 
1573 1584 

Canadian wonder (NB 26) 1337 
CenAdian ~onder Co11ectior. 15 

1517 
Canadlan 1.'onder Coll€ction 36 

1517 

Canadian Wonder Selection 19 
1515 1519 

Cauota 1636 
Careota 37 1640 
Caraota 2784 1636 
Caraotas 1432 1433 1434 1435 

1436 1443 t644 1663 1686 
1689 1690 

Ceraotas (H. 7) 1686 
Caraotas F.. 7 1682 
Carioca 1201 1202 1203 1307 

1469 1469 1709 1710 1712 
Carcline te_a 1703 
Caru 6 1406 
Caru 8 1406 
Caru JI 1406 
Caru 27 1400 
CB 137 1574 
Chipulupulu 1574 
CIAT serie 555 1449 
CIAT serie 556 1449 
CIAT serie 557 1449 
CIAT aerie 558 1449 
C!AT serie 559 1449 
CIAT Serie 560 1449 
CIAr ~erie 561 1449 
CIAr serie 562 1449 
CIAT serie 563 1449 
CIAT serie 56Q 1449 
CIAT serie 565 1449 
CIAr serie 566 1449 
ttAT serie 567 1449 
CIAT serit~ %8 1449 
CIA! serie 569 1449 
CIAT serie 570 1449 
CIAT serie 571 
CIAT serie 572 
(occ a la creme 
CoL 0623 1246 
CoL 0652 1246 

14(,9-
1449 

1632 

CoL 0678 1246 
Colorado 1192 1194 

1216 1218 1220 
1229 1230 1235 
1240 1242 li43 
1253 1254 1256 
1405 1412 1420 
1432 1435 1436 
1443 1636 1639 
1661 1670 1672 

1208 
1222 
1237 
12:46 
1270 
1424 
1418 
1645 
1674 

Coloredo 1! 1439 
Colorado 29 1640 
COlorado 0652 1248 
Colorado 0688 1217 

1227 1228 1236 
Colorado 0981 1236 
Colorado 2.783 1636 
Colorado 3394 1636 
Colorado Rubona 1677 
(ontender 1275 1282 
(,ontendor 1723 

1249 
1221 

1214 
1223 
1238 
1247 
1374 
1426 
11.41 
1656 
1689 

1250 
1226 



Cultivars~ varieties • .•. (Continuad) 
Cornell 49-242 1545 1609 
Cernel1 59-369 1609 
Cuarenteno 1251 1254 1442 
Cuarentino 1194 1230 1237 1240 

1246 1256 1424 1426 
1437 1438 1439 1443 
1651 1656 1661 1663 
1678 1694 1697 

1430 
t641 
1671 

Cuarentino 052 1686 
Cuarentino 0712 1225 1227 
Gnarentioo 0824 1226 1227 
Cuarentino (8I7) 1671 
Cuarcntino CiClO 1640 
Cuarent1no 05419 1439 
Cuarentino H. 6 1669 1673 1682 
Cuarentino H.6 1638 1643 
Dark Red Kidney 1445 1632 
DiacQ} Calima 1200 1202 1203 

1204 1205 1208 1209 1210 
Diki di Susu 1653 1655 
Diniania 1655 
Dore ll93 
Doré de Kirundo 1203 
Dor€ de Kirundu 1201 
Dutch Princess No. 200 

1489 1576 
Ecuador 299 1391 
Emersún 847 1~15 1632 

1210 
1202 

1488 
12.70 

Emma 1402 1405 1406 1408 1¿47 
EPID Samp1e 26 1297 

J78 

EPID sampJe JO 1307 
Eria Vaganda 65 1640 
Ethiopia 10 1319 1321 1322 
Ex Kooki 1632 
Ex Rico ~3 1210 1398 
Far Lang lou 1408 
FE/BP 262 Lushata BK 1533 
YB!GP 246-2 1533 
FB/GP 246-3 1552 
FB/GP 307-2 1533 
FBMD 1297 
Fin de Bagnols 1215 
Fórdhock Favorita 1685 
Frejol Negro 1420 
Fryol 1689 
Fryol Colorado 1690 
Funzi 1648 1653 1655 
G 790 1391 
G 858 1398 
G 1398 1398 
G 2333 1391 
G 2371 1391 
G 5478 l7lS 
G 8tSj,8 1391 
G 12470 1398 
Giant Stringless 1445 
Gikara 1400 1406 1408 
G1 senyi 1408 
Gisenyi 1 1405 
Gisen)'i 1 1405 1406 

2 1406 
3 1406 
6 1398 
2 bis 1405 

1287 1285 
1340 

1340 
13t.O 

1340 

Gisenyi 
Gisenyi 
Gisenyi 
Gisenyi 
Giza 3 
GLP-2 
GLP-24 
GLP-585 
CLP-I004 
GLP-1004 (Mued Hoja type) 

1330 
GLP-X.92 1340 
GLP-X.1127 1340 
C.N. 934 1693 
Ge 5621 1532 
Great Northern 123 

1359 
1358 

Green Speckled 1119 
Gros B1anc Risozi 1256 
Gros Blanc 2826 1256 
Grosa Blanc 1647 
G2333 1398 
ff 1 1653 
ff), 1655 1662 
H 4 1662 
H 6 1670 
H 7 1644 1652 1664 1670 1674 

1677 
H 7 Caraotas 1660 
H 12 1662 
U 22 1675 1683 
H 24 l65S 
H27 J655 
H 33 1664 167ü 1674 
H 35 1689 
H 39 1655 
H 40 1655 1662 
H 45 1683 
H 79 l689 1690 
H 83 1689 
H. 6 1663 1678 
H. 7 1678 
H. 21 Hie2 
H. 35 1678 1682 
H. 36 1682 
H. 37 1682 
H. 107 1682 
H. 109 1682 
H. 119 1682 
H. "'\tImer 1652 1660 
M.07 1665 
ff.98 Rupondo 1671 
H.152 Bukini 1671 
R.160 Mwenalize 1671 
Harvester 1632 
H4 1653 1655 
H07 1666 
821 1666 
H3S 1666 
H39 1653 1666 
R40 1653 

1677 



Cultivare. varieties, 
!hundu 1406 1636 

1647 1656 1667 
1683 1685 1703 

lbundu (SM lbundu) 
lG-2 1520 

• •• (Continued) 
1639 1645 
1671 1675 

lCA (Bunsi) 1200 
(ICA) Bunsi 1205 
Ica Palmar 1398 
leA Tui 1307 
lCA Viboral 1398 
Idaho Refugee 1685 
lkinirnba l193 1394 
lmmune 1632 
Imped.,al 1692 
Tnkoos 1667 
Inyumba 1384 1398 
Irimu 1642 1649 
Irumu 1639 
IRW S 1400 
IRW 10 1398 
ISAR 84 1398 
Ita.ngaza 1687 
lVT 80785 1391 

1661 

1403 1405 

Jaill3pa lncreroonto la StanzT,.le11 
1411 

Jaune Pointil1~ 1201 1202 1203 
IZO'} 1210 1270 

Jubila 1358 1359 
Juri 1400 
K2 1627 
K12 1605 
K18 1605 
K19 1605 
K20 12&7 1601 1604 1605 1614 

1621 1623 ]633 
K25 1605 
Rabala 1649 
Kabanima 1490 1491 1494 1496 

1497 1552 1560 1563 1566 
1579 1584 1588 

Kabenga 1240 
Kablanketi 1498 1554 1584 
Raboen 1632 
Rachebeye 1638 1643 1651 1659 
Kaiko lni 1636 1640 1642 1645 

1649 
Kaksla 1668 
Kakum1ro 35 1632 
Kalikabagen 1412 
Kamanti 1655 
Kamberg 1469 1718 
Kunani r 1698 
Kanyski10 1645 
Karam8 120$ 
RaTama 1/2 lZ01 1209 1210 1270 
Rara~~ var, l/Z 1200 1202 1203 

1204 1205 1206 
Karolina 1648 
Rasali 1640 1642 1649 
Kawa10ita 1647 

Kawanda 3S 1606 l607 
Kenya 157S 1579 
Kiba j246 1255 1256 l659 
Kiba (Bayo 0465 + 0469) 1248 
Kibongo 1668 1672 
Kiburu 1512 1515 1520 
Rib~ebwe 1565 lS78 1579 
Kicaro 1400 1447 1461 
Kigor! 1648 
Kikó 1255 l256 
Kilymnukwe 1394 
Kime 1256 
Kinirnba 1668 
Kinyamundere:re 1668 
Kirege:ia 1658 
Ki'rundu 1201 
Klryumukwe 1398 
Kis 1'254 
K!sola 1636 
Kisuma 1540 
Krashodisikaja USSR 1315 
[gaH 1668 
Languy 1656 
tine: 17 1210 
Une 600-ID 1351 
Llne 1212D 1351 
Line 2209 1234 
Line 02209 1236 
Line 2586D 1351 
líne 2589D 1351 
Line 26i0n 1351 
Línea 23 1203 
Linhagen 1678 1682 
Local 1639 1645 
Long Beige 2209 1226 1277 
Long Beige Indígena 2209 1229 
Long 'l'cm 1365 1367 
Longury 1648 
Lubono 1642 
Lunage 3548 1536 
M 22 1438 
M 28 1440 
M 29 1667 16B3 
M 36 1440 
M-103 1296 
M-H2 1303 
M46 1703 
M64 (21274-2) 1303 
M64 (2i274-2-81) 1J03 
M64 (21274-25.81) 1303 
MI03 1303 
Mi03 (20252-1) 1303 1307 
M142 1217 
Mabanyange 1698 
Magaborí 1658 1671 
Mahagi 1695 
MAY 2-3 1517 1533 1532 1548 
Mange Tout 1402 
Manteigao Preto 1640 
Hasai Red 1481 1518 
Masonga 1505 



Cultivars, varieties •.•. (Continued) 
Masusu 1554 
Mé1ange Enrichi 12i9 
Melange Jaune 1402 1406 1447 
Me:lange Jaune 1 1408 
Melange Kabale 1407 1408 
Melange Rouge 1407 
Metis 1687 
Mex 12 1322 
Mex 142 1710 
Mex 152 1708 
Mexican 142 1294 

1309 1313 1315 
1320 1321 1499 
1712 

1306 
1318 
1505 

1307 
1319 
1545 

Mexican 1I.2-R 1313 1315 
Mexico 142 1374 
Mexico 235 1179 
MF ]-8304H 1563 
Mhanga 1567 
Michelite 1615 1632 
Misamfu 1709 
Misamfu Speckled Sugar 1710 1712 
Mixed 033ü 1642 
Mixed 0538 1227 
~ixed 0762 1221 
Mixed Mexico 1194 

1234 1235 1237 
1247 1253 1254 
1374 1375 1387 
1422 1425 1428 
1432 1435 1436 
1638 1642 1643 
1659 1663 1686 

Mixed ~texico 0588 

1219 
1244 
1256 
1414 
14)0 
1440 
1649 
1689 

1236 

1229 
1246 
1373 
1416 
1431 
1443 
1658 
1690 

Mixed Mextco 0762 1226 1236 
}1ont Calm 1287 
Mcntcalm 1351 1358 1359 
Monte-calm 1275 
MSS t708 
Muhinga 1693 
Muhuta 1639 1640 1642 1649 

1658 1668 
MuItima 1400 
Mulungu 29 1683 
Mulungu 358 1217 1223 
Mulungu 4367 1217 
Munyu 1400 1408 1693 1694 
Musale 1647 
Mushali 1406 
Mutiki 1396 
Mutiki 2 1400 1447 
Mwezi Moja (GLP 10) 1337 
N 56l.4 1384 
N 7093 1405 
Nain 1405 
Nain Conser\'-a 1400 
Nain de Riondo 1642 1645 

1661 1675 
Nain de Kyondo 1636 1694 

1698 

16% 

1695 

Nain Mangetout 1408 
Nain Princesse Cardor 1400 
Namajengo 1358 1359 
Namugoroba 1683 
Namuleke 1695 
Namulinwa 1683 
Namulonge 35 1632 
Namushibe 1648 
Namusinho 1667 
Nanus 1408 
Nasaka 1351 1358 1359 
Natal Sugar 1723 
Nayego 1648 
Nazareth ama11 1319 1322 
Naz,et Selection 27 1297 
Nazret Small-03 1309 
Ndjmirakaguja 1400 
Negro HU8steco 81 1211 
Negro Mecentral 1307 
Negro Mecentrau 1315 1320 
Negro Hecentrou 64 1298 
Negro 4508 1217 
Nep 1710 
NEP 2 1200 
Nep 2 1708 1709 1718 1719 

1723 
Ni 555 1400 
Ni 572 1400 
Nioka 1670 1677 
Nkaga 1422 
Nkúle Vigna 1696 
No. 11 1411 1420 
No. 17 1647 
No. 18 1412 
No. 31 N'Dihira 1647 
No. 35 1627 
No. 37 1413 
No. 47 1607 
No. 49 1374 1375 
No. 6B 1607 
No. 7J l607 
No. 7B 1412 141t¡ 1420 
No. 86 1412 
No. 97 1658 
No. il6 1625 
No. 134 GLX l695 
No. 160 1607 
No. 212 1605 1607 
No. 948 1642 
No. 950 1642 
Noie Beurré dlAlger 1648 
NoiT de Gisenyi 1695 
Nsuzumirurushakú 1398 1400 

1405 
Nrende:d 1699 
NllW'eveld 1718 
Nyauzembe 1341 
Nyirakabuye Jaune 1406 
Nyirakirete 1656 
Nyirakiwete 1647 
Nyiramabuye ! 411 



i 
¡ 
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Cultivars. varieties~ 
Nyjra~horo ]374 

••• (Continued) 
1375 1406 

1420 1423 1429 
Nyrikagano 1396 
P 189 1554 
P 285 1534 
p 31l-A-L 1516 1572 
P 532 1492-
P-24 1532 
P-285 1516 1519 l532 1547 
P-304 1552 
P-617 1516 
P311-A-L 1528 1533 1535 1539 

1543 
P311-1-L 1536 
F402 1344 1346 
P560 1307 
PAOl 1655 
PAOS 1655 
pe 1 s-es 1723 
pe 78 1638 1643 
perry Marrow 161$ 
PI 155-A-L 1490 
Pinto 1217 

1651 HiS9 
1632 

Pinto 62 1647 
PL 1 1695 
PL 2 1695 
PL 3 1695 
PL. 015 1673 
PL. 016 1673 
f'L. 017 1673 
Porrillo 566 1271 
Porrillo 693 1271 
Frenel 1400 
Prov. Languy 1636 

1660 
PV 40 1635 
Quarantnin 1689 
Radie 1400 

1644 

Ratado GraGo 1408 1400 
Rsmes 1640 

1652 

Red Canadian Wonder 172] 1724 
Red K1dney 1615 
Red Kloud 1473 
Red Kote 1391 1473 
Red Mex!c,an un 1359 
Red Mexican U134 1359 
Red Mexican VI3 1358 
Red Me::d.can Ul34 \358 
Redlands Beaty 1609 
Redlands Green Leaf 
Redlands Green Leaf e 
Richmond 1400 
Richmond Nandos 
RichMond Wouder 
Riversdale Suiker 

1609 
1179 

1408 
:297 1408 

1685 
RO 211 :'473 
Rose Coco 1406 14ü6 
Rosecoco (GLP 2) 1337 
RS-63-RM t517 1575 
Rubona 5 1390 1394 1447 

Rupendo 1644 1652 
Rushari 1647 
Rwerere 8 1400 
Rwerere 11 i40S 
S.C. 10 t66l 1698 
S.G. 18 l696 
S.G. 30 1696 
S.G. 44 1412 1636 

1640 1642 1647 
1696 1697 1698 

S.N. 2792 1636 
Sabana Grande 1411 
Sabo 1491 
Sab~e a Rames :400 
Samba 1687 
Sanilac 1609 
Sapeledekwa 1344 

1637 
1656 

1639 
1661 

Saxa 1378 l¿OO 1405 1406 1407 
1408 1411 

SB 44 1223 1224 
ss 44/1 1224 
SD 79/381 1517 1532 1534 
5D-79/381 1516 
Se lean Wonder 1520 
Selection 8 1519 
Selian Wonder 1481 

1505 1507 1551 
156C 1565 1567 

Semino1e HoLtlec í-Oax 
SG 114 1411 
Shikashil<.e 1398 
Sornel 1400 1408 
SSN 1 1718 
Surobawanga 1498 
Supermatis 1545 

1536 

1496 
1553 
1588 

148) 

Supermetis 1408 1519 
Swiss B1anc 1275 1282 
T 3 1490 
T 8 1496 

1549 

1503 
1558 

T3 1491 1519 !S20 151.5 1552 
1554 1566 1572 1584 

T8 1494 1498 1499 1505 1552 
1584 

~23 1512 1515 1516 1518 :519 
1520 1529 1534 1536 1545 
1572 1575 

Tanganyika Black Beans 1610 
TB 79/467 1516 1532 
rs 79/509 1516 
Teebus 1718 
Tender:si 1700 
Tengeru 1319 
Tengeru 12 1321 
':'engeru 16 1317 1321 1322 
Tibihabwa :512 1575 
TMC 35 1580 
TMO 42 1507 
1140 72 1507 
TMO 75 1580 
TMO lOl 1493 1507 1551 1553 

1577 

181 

1 
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Cultivars~ varieties, ..• (Continued) 
TMO 104 1507 
TMO 118 1493 1553 
TMD 124 1577 
'!'MO 197 1577 
TMQ 200 1557 
'!'Mo 214 1577 
TMO 216 1577 
TMO 223 1577 
TMO-78 1715 
!MO-lOl 1715 
TMO-110 1715 
Top-Crop 1723 
Tostado 1394 1398 1447 
TUKula 1653 1655 
Tunla 1692 
Tuta 1635 1641 1648 1653 1655 

1666 1699 1700 1701 
VAC l16 1494 1496 
Uk1ndo no. 9 1698 
umutikili 1398 
Un D~mi 1371 
Unyumbá 1400 
Urubonobor.o 1201 1208 
Urunyamba 3 1461 
Urunyumba 1400 1406 1447 
Urunyumba 3 1394 1455 
Urushimandengo 1396 
Usjol 1648 
V 3249-13-1C 1179 
V 7920 1391 
V 79116 1398 
Vadenal 1285 
Valgreeú 1400 
Var. 1/2 1211 1400 1402 1403 

1406 1407 1408 
Var. 11 1400 1408 1447 
Varo 54 1378 1403 1405 1406 

1411 
Var. 7211 1400 
Varia Vaganda 1667 1675 1683 

1685 1103 
Vera Cruz 78 1455 
Virovsky 1703 
W 85 (21305-9) 1306 
W-85 (21305-2) 1303 
W-8S (21305-9) 1303 
W-95 1315 1320 
0-108-0177-2 1313 
~-117-0150-1 1313 
W-132-20711-1 1313 
W'hite Processor 1723 
Widu$8 1632 
Wulma 1194 

1252 1258 
1378 1384 
1408 1409 
1414 1415 
1424 1426 
1431 1432 
1439 1447 

182 

1219 
1373 
L387 
1411 
14]6 
1428 
1433 
1455 

1223 
1374 
1405 
1412 
1420 
1429 
1434 
1461 

1251 
1375 
1406 
1413 
1423 
1430 
1438 
1640 

1644 1652 1660 1667 1675 
1683 1685 1703 

Wulma 4508 1221 
Wulmer 1644 
\/yo 166 1693 
W8S (21305-2) 1309 
YC-2 1494 1498 1516 1534 

1545 1572 1575 
Yellow Hericot 1718 
Zangi 1655 
Zebra$ 1719 
2/46/97/67 1647 
3/11/77/42 1647 
68-395-08 1313 
13-433 1296 
13/23 1700 1701 
15-R 1316 
15-R-42 1303 
15-R-66 1315 
15R-S2 1298 
1SR-5il 1296 
19 (WSPS) 1554 
21 Aa 1240 1246 1251 1435 

1436 1438 1439 1640 
25 1623 
28/59 1635 
34 SB 44 1217 
34 SB 44/1 1217 1218 1223 
34 5B/44/1 1214 
3458/44/1 1216 
45 Amarillo 1224 
45 Buff 1297 
46 MF 3-84098 1563 
47 Negro 150 1224 
48 Bayo 164 1224 
60-4-60 1412 1420 
68 1318 1623 
73 Vu 945 1294 
78 1623 1625 
79 1623 1625 
132 1623 
224 8305-G 1563 
271 1449 
272 1449 
273 1449 
295 (G. 49) 1636 
ú538 1255 
0538 Mixed Mexico 
0547 Bayo 1231 
600-1D 1359 
618 1449 
545 1449 
0652 1255 
0652 Colorado 1256 
Q688 1405 
068B Colorado 1200 

1209 1232 1234 

1232 1256 

1204 1205 

0762 Xixed Mexico 1200 1204 
1205 

01002 1255 
1199 1350 



-
\ 

Cultivare, ,"<iet;'" .,. (coutinued) 

\212D 1359 

UiseaseS and p3thogens 1~)1 1460 1650 (sea a~~ 
specifiC pathOg

efis
) 

Disea,e eont<ol \4S 4 1584 161S 

2209 L ~ 1 123
4 

2209 L.B.l. 123
2 

2586D 1')59 
2609D 1359 
2610D 1359 
2B16 1435 1436 1440 

3754 1Z49 
371, 1 1249 
4505 1221 
4508 \216 

5237 \103 
6473 1411 
1045 1408 
7093 1406 
:\1')42-1 1297 
')1051 1179 
309747 \3\6 

Cu-r1;;' tOP vi't\~s Di~e~se ~ran5mi5Sion 1473 

Rcsistance 1
473 

Syro:ptotnatc¡lQD' 1473 

~ Hos~ plaut 1726 
ln5ect biolo~J 172

6 

tn$e~t control 1726 
IpsectiCidas 1726 
plant damage 1726 

Defoli~tto~ 1350 

Dis~a5e. bactcri
a1 

(see specifiC pathOg
eps

) 

í?lat\t damage 170
S 

ResistaUee \210 1295 nOS n15 
\357 1364 ,,93 1447 1459 
1463 1514 15 25 \561 

s"m:ptoma.tolOgy 1705 

D<oug
ht 

1186 1231 1241 1247 1398 
1401 1429 1701 111

1 
t727 

Resis<ane. 1317 1328 1330 \375 
1424 1425 1431 1438 1463 
17()6 1708 1709 1719 

D<~ matter 1336 1346 

Ec~n()micS 
1212 1139 

~ 
\IS6 

~~ 
1115 

Entotnology 
1469 1478 1596 1715 

1.716 

~~ 1327 

~~ 161
4 

Resi$t~nte 1602 1609 1615 

farmi-ng ~r1stems 1191 148
0 

'1 
\5" 1 1590 

Uiseas~ contt'o"l (see s~ecific patbOgena; 
lntegrated pes t management) 

rerti~tzers 1202 1205 123 
1234 12.42 1Z57 1271

1 

130\ 13\6 \320 \331 
133B 1340 1346 131

1 

141B 1422 1435 \4' 
1469 1479 \561 1~1 
\635 \601 1644 11 
1700 1712 171

1 

(see al so s-peciHCI 

Dise&.S€, fup-g,al (see specific patho~en5) 

Di$ease resistaúce (see specific pa~hogen$) 

Disease trafismission 
(see s~ecific patbOg

ens
) 

Disease • viral (sea Vi~o~es; specif
iC 

pntbogens) 

"Nodúl-a.t:ion 1172 
"iields 1332- 1333 1 

16\3 

flO'¡,1eting \2.0
4 

1414 1415. 

\ 

lZ 
l' 

freuc::h bean 
(s8e Snap b~ 



Nematodes 1705 

(see also unde L specific P€8t 
nallles) 

Nitrog€:n 
lJ31 
1418 
1600 

1301 
1337 
1469 

1316 
1346 
1598 

1320 
1392 
1599 

1172 
1333 
ll~22 

1712 
Nitrogen fixation 1172 1182 1274 

1294 1301 1331 1348 1367 
1392 1463 1467 1478 1561 
1581 1601 

Nodulation 
1385 
1601 

J271 
1386 
1712 

1331 
092 

1)36 
1410 

1.337 
1581 

J 316 
1553 
1667 

1365 
1554 
1675 

1493 
1574 
1685 

1497 
1602 
1703 

Qphiomyia !Pencerel~ 1706 
lnsect conr:rol 1174 
InsecticidE'S 11 74 

1289 

Org¡lnQl~Ptic propert:1ee 
1656 1673 

OutcrO$Sing 1355 1356 

PaJatability 1579 

1249 

1498 
1609 
1715 

16/¡S 

Nutrient absorption 1286 J331 

Nutr1t1ve vall,.l€;' 
1399 1452 
1702 

1178 1371 
1454 1616 

1395 
1617 

P<ithCllog:y 1212 1469 
1602 1609 1621 
1624 1625 1626 
1716 1717 

1585 
16.22 
1627 

1586 
1623 
1632 

On-farrn re-searc:h 
1333 1349 

1178 
1469 

~ 1727 
Plant dam,:¡ge 1504 

~ 2ennigsen~ 151j 
rnGect COntrol 1495 

1583 

1184 
1717 

1556 

1206 

1497 1503 
lnsect:icides 
'Plant <larnage 

1505 

1495 1497 
1495 14% 

1503 
1503 

es.istance 

Peanut stunt virus 
Host fange 1472 
Se r ology 1472 

Penicill1u.E.! 1334 

Pests 

(see specific names) 

pH 1336 1468 

1494 1496 1499 1505 Phaseolus ilCutifolius 
- 13761705 - 1191 1316 

da 

cr col1trCll 1439 
nance 1648 

\ 3:entroSemati~ 1706 

E.haseol~ 1243 1315 1317 
1469 1513 1563 1579 
16$7 1723 
9.1 Control 1289 , 1574 
,Iogy 1258 1275 1365 trol 1174 1175 125B 39 1323 1j28 1497 5 

1174 1323 1497 

1175 1258 1328 
1498 1574 

224 1135 1242 1289 

~Ph.:iseol~ i'ngulii.t'~ 1654 1684 1685 1688 1691 1695 

PhaseOlus coccineu$ 1241 1376 1377 - 1415 - 1424 1426 1432 1616 1638 1642 1647 1649 1654 1658 1659 1664 1668 1669 1670 1672 1673 1677 1678 1681 1682 16B4 168.5 1688 1691 1695 

Phas€:olus lunato$ 1241 
~¡~t444 1244 1245 

14.45 1608 1652 1654 1660 1663 1664 1673 1676 1677 1681 1682 1684 16B5 1688 1691 1705 Climatic r~quirements 
1173 

l?h aseDlus ml.11t.tfloru$ 1403 
- 1434 1444 1445 

Fhenol contettt 1285 

1/¡33 

-, 

\ 



Phoma 1302 1304 1J05 1306 1308 
--1309 1316 1469 

Resistance 1303 

Phosphorus 
1301 
1346 
1598 

U72 
1316 
1392 
1599 

Photoperiorl 1186 

1231 
1320 
1418 
1bOO 

1278 
1331 
1422 

Photosynthesis 1273 1350 

Pbyllosticta 1309 1316 

Physiological diseases 
Disease control 1176 
Plant da~ge 1176 

Phytophtora pbaseoli 
Disease ~ontrol 1640 

Plant architecture 1468 

Plant breeding 
1229 1301 
1340 1357 
1451 1459 
1416 1478 
1514 1515 
1520 1522 
1527 1532 
1544 1545 
1549 1552 
1604 1605 
1615 1633 
1716 1717 

1184 
1316 
1399 
1460 
1511 
2517 
1523 
1533 
1546 
1563 
1607 
1675 
1727 

1209 
1328 
1400 
1468 
1512 
1518 
1525 
1534 
1547 
1591 
1609 
1694 

1288 
1333 
1565 

12 il 
1329 
1450 
1474 
1513 
1519 
1526 
1536 
1548 
1603 
1614 
1706 

Plant dens1ty 1184 1193 1310 
1317 1339 1344 1366 1375 
1389 1406 1408 1430 1458 
1521 1524 1528 1529 1537 
1539 1540 1555 1559 1566 
1569 1570 1606 1677 1692 
1703 1719 1723 

plant habit 1211 1237 1415 
1449 1457 1476 1524 1577 
1603 

Plant intrcductions 1193 1194 
1211 1227 1234 1244 1249 
1.250 1251 1271 1376 1391 
1395 1405 1408 1411 1412 
1415 1429 1430 1443 1458 
1450 1451 1473 1476 1577 
1602 t604 1607 1609 1636 
1637 1640 1644 16¿7 1658 
l659 1660 1661 1663 1670 
lb71 1672 1674 1678 1684 
1696 1709 1724 

P1ant morphology 1457 

P1ant populations 1321 1495 1503 
1538 

Planting 
1320 
1449 

1231 
1338 
1485 

l232 1234 
1405 1406 
1635 1723 

1266 
1-414 

Planting date 1205 
1322 1324 ] 340 
1430 1445 1469 
1535 1537 1543 
1573 1585 1635 
1646 1666. 1667 
1697 1715 1719 

~ 1723 

Pod development 1414 

Potassium 
1346 
1598 

1172 
1392 
1599 

1257 
1418 
1600 

1317 1319 
1389 1415 
1504 1521 
1566 1571 
1640 1644 
1692 1696 

1415 

1278 
1422 

1333 
1435 

Prices t194 1196 1199 1325 

Production 
1362 
1460 
1720 

1177 
1381 
1474 
1723 

1325 
l454 
1478 
1728 

1326 
1455 
1594 

1353 
1456 
1619 

Production 
1232 
1454 

aTea 
1234 
l617 

Progre ss report 
lSt2 1St4 
1518 1519 
1523 1524 
1528 1529 
1533 l534 
1538 1539 
1543 1544 
1548 1549 
1570 157t 
1617 1631 

1117 
1301 
1728 

1469 
1515 
1520 
1525 
1530 
t535 
1540 
1545 
1552 
1572 
1704 

~219 

1362 

1484 
1516 
1521 
1526 
1531 
1536 
1541 
1546 
1566 
1573 

Projects i595 1620 1696 

Protein content 1404 1410 

Proteins 1273 

Fseudomonas ~ugir.osa 1287 
Diseasc control 1281 

Pseudomonas medicagin1s var. 
phaseolicola 1608 

1231 
1430 

l511 
1517 
1522 
1521 
1532 
1537 
1542 
1 ';4 7 
1569 
1579 

187 
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PSEudomonas phaseolicola 1186 
1364 1468 1518 1533 1614 
1723 1727 

Di.sease control 1281 1379 
Resistance 1 SIt. 1585 1615 
Symptomatology 1379 

1709 

Pscudomonas syringae pv. pnaseolicola 
1304 1357 

pathogeniCity 1358 1359 
Resistance 1351 

Pumpkins 
lntercropping 1352 

Pythium 
Chemical control liBO 
Dlsease control 1180 l379 
Symptorratology 1379 

Quarantine 1302 

R.etnfall 
1328 
1664 

1229 
1389 
1696 

Rainfall data 

1230 
1401 
1699 
1250 

1231 
1424 
1701 

16M 

Ramular1a 1309 1316 1320 

&amularía deusta 1621 1632 
~2sistance 1602 1609 

1236 
1432 
1714 

1670 

Ramularia pbaseoli 1304 1305 130S 
Diseas€ control 1175 1270 1379 
Plant ¿amage 1175 
Symptowatology 1379 

Relay crops 1376 

Report 1610 

ReS(;¡jTch 1186- 1193 1200 1212 
1228 1233 t237 1271 1274 
128S 1289 1301 1311 1312 
1316 1317 1319 1328 1343 
1348 1376 1402 1409 1446 
1469 147i! 1516 1561 1579 
1585 1586 1596 l602 1603 
1604 1606- 1609 1623 1624 
1625 16ZÓ 1627 1632 1682 
1706 1716 1723 

Researeh network 1178 1179 1182 
1185 1186 1189 1200 120S 

Research plannlng 1317 1368 1476-
1583 1688 

ReSearch prograros 1183 1185 136B 
1390 1395 1458 1491 1618 
1693 

188 

Research projects 1206 1329 1330 
1363 1463 1616 

1506 Rhizcbiuro 1182 
Tnocu1ation 

1392 1410 
1712 1723 

1373 
1331 

1458 
1725 

1348 1366 
1565 1601 

Rhizobium phaseoli 1367 1386 
Inoculation 1294 1335 1337 

1506 1581 

Rhizoctúnia microsc1erotia 
Disease control lt75 
Plant damage 1175 

Rhizoctonia salan! 
Disease control 1379 
Sympto~atology 1379 

RSA 1273 

Root rot .. 1186 

Rotational traps 1214 1216 
1222 1233 1237 1239 
1242 1428 143.5 1436 
1438 1598 1635 1641 
1654 1669 1673 1676 
1678 1681 

Fertilizers 1374 

Sclerotinia $clerotiorum 

1220 
1240 
1437 
1649 
1677 

Diseas.e Gonero] ]379 1625 1631 
Resistance 1615 
Symptomatology 1379 

sc1 erotium ro1fsH 
Disease control 
Sympt:omatology 

1304 
1379 

1379 

1364 

Sced 
Amino acid content 11152 1702 
Ash conCent 1702 
Fat content 1369 1702 
Mineral content 1370 1702 
Oil conteot 1369 
Protein content 1369 1370 1702 
Proteins 1452 
Starch cantent 1}69 

Seed characters 1242 1380 1700 

Sl!ed color 1252 1316 1383 1409 
1412 1424 1430 1437 1448 
1468 1577 1636 1641 1658 
1662 1699 

Seed production 1184 1318 1394 
1395 1407 1464 



Se:ed quality 1178 1312 1384 
1395 1396 1468 1469 1474 
1492 1514 

Seed s1ze 
i635 

1345 
1636 

1424 
1658 

1468 1514 

Seed treatment 1270 1317 1334 
1488 1626 1627 

Disease control 1310 
Inse:ct control 1114 1289 

Salee t ion 1184 
1451 1458 

1301 
1459 

1354 

Semi-arid regions 1328 

Sericothrips occiplitalis 
Plant damage 1465 

Shadding 1349 

Shatterlng 1317 
Reslstance 1468 1718 

§.1toph~~ oryzaa 1327 

~!tophilus zeamais 1327 

Small-scale farmera 1334 

Snap bean 1279 1282 1376 
1485 1486 1632 1606 
1608 1729 

Socioeconomic aspects 1341 
1478 1481 1713 

So11 fertility 1671 

Sorghum 

1450 

1400 
1607 

1266 

lntercropping 1235 1237 1239 
1245 1416 1434 1608 

SOTghum-banana 
Intercropping 1416 

§podoptera 
Reslstnnce 1316 

Spodoptera exigua 1723 

SpodoPtera ~E~ 
Insect control 1318 

Statistica1 analysis 1485 

Statistic81 data 1177 1399 

Stegobium paniceum 1327 

1524 

1681 

Storage 1259 1266 
1341 1312 1380 

1267 1327 
1478 1578 

Sulphur 1172 

Sweet potato 
Intercropping 1404 

S~eet potató-maize 
lntercropp1ng 1401 1404 

TaeniQthrips sjosted_ti 1504 
Insect control 1495 1503 
Insecticides 1495 1503 
Plant dnmage 1495 

7axonomy 1457 

TetranIchus 1289 1293 1594 

!etranlchus urticae 1723 

Threshing 1267 

Thrips 1656 
Insect control 1583 1596 1639 

1661 1708 
lnsectic.ides 1596 1661 1708 

Trnde 1177 1194 1195 
1266 1299 1300 
1360 

1196 1199 
1312 1325 

rraining 1178 1184 1185 1186 
1463 1583 1727 

Transfer oí technology 1178 1182 

tribolium ~~ 1327 1327 

!richop1us1a ~ 
Plant damage i465 

Trip reperts 1562 

Tuber crops 
Intercropping 1388 

Tutoring 1376 
1406 1411 

1389 
1439 

1400 1405 
1455 1316 

l'romyc~ phasegli 1186 1216 1237 
130L 1305 1308 1309 1315 
1321 1322 1469 1476 1490 
1507 l513 1527 1551 1552 
1561 1563 1579 1594 1603 
1605 1608 1614 1621 1628 
2637 1687 1688 1706 

189 



Uromyces phnseoli (Continuad} 
Diaease control 1175 1214 1285 

1379 1419 1423 1427 1477 
1479 1488 1489 1558 1567 
1576 1583 1584 1592 1625 
1631 1639 1721 

Plant damage 1175 1640 
Resistance 1179 1211 1301 136B 

1468 1491 1568 1602 1609 
1615 1632 1685 1691 1695 
1696 1697 1709 1716 

$ympt01Jlatology 1379 J721 

UrOmyces phaseol~ varo ~ 
Disease control 1462 
Resistance 1207 

Uses 
Human ntltrition 1399 

Varieta1 mixtures 1211 1201 1202 
1203 1235 1238 1250 1253 
1345 1347 1356 1388 1398 
1433 1434 1435 1436 1448 
1451 1455 1461 1551 1561 
1649 1656 1661 
(see Cultivars, varieties, and 
lines) 

Varieties 
(ace Cultivars; Cultivara. 
varieties. and lines; Varietal 
mixtures) 

Vectors 1711 
Aphids 1710 
Aphis ~J-!.2!.! 1473 
Insecticides 1710 

Viroses 1316 1413 1614 1621 
(aee a150 specific pathogens) 

Disease control 1175 
Plant damage 1175 
Resiatance 1391 

Water requirements 
(see Inigation} 

Water stress 1331 
(see al$o Irrigation) 

~eed control 1310 1317 1321 
1338 1478 1559 1584 1719 

Herbicides 1279 1322 1482 
1483 1485 

Yields 1314 

Women 1191 1341 1342 DaS 1478 

~~ phaseúl! 1186 1302 
1109 1315 1320 1321 1357 

190 

1405 1469 1476 1513 1603 
1614 1621 1628 1723 1727 

Disease control 1175 1310 1379 
Plant damage 1175 
Resístance 1316 1546 1615 1709 
Symptomatology 1379 

~~.?!'~ phas~ var. fuscana 
1608 1614 

Resistance 1602 16U9 1615 

Yie1d componente 1204 j294 1555 
1559 1569 1577 1588 1591 
1662 1724 

Yield stability 1475 

Yields 1177 1194 1202 1205 1206 
1211 1216 1218 1219 1220 
1221 1222 1223 l225 1226 
1227 1230 1231 1232 1234 
1240 1243 1246 1248 1251 
1255 1256 1271 1278 1296 
1297 1298 1313 1320 1321 
1330 1331 1336 1339 1340 
1344 1346 1347 1349 1350 
1352 \366 1368 1313 1374 
1375 1378 1384 1387 1388 
1390 1397 1401 1402 1403 
1406 1407 1410 1412 i413 
1414 11+16 1417 1418 1419 
1420 1422 1423 1425 1426 
1428 1429 1430 1432 1433 
1434 1437 1438 1439 1440 
l441 1442 1443 1444 1445 
1449 1454 1455 1456 1460 
1469 1474 1479 1488 1489 
1490 1490 1499 1500 1501 
1503 1504 1511 1512 1514 
1515 1517 1519 1520 1521 
1522 1525 1526 1528 1529 
1530 1531 1533 1534 1535 
1536 1537 1538 1539 15AO 
1542 1543 1547 1548 1551 
1552 1555 1558 1559 1560 
1564 1565 1566 1567 1568 
1569 1570 1572 1573 1515 
1577 1580 1588 1591 1592 
1596 1598 1603 1604 1606 
1607 1631 1634 1635 1637 
1639 1643 1645 1646 1648 
1651 1652 1653 1657 1659 
1660 1663 1665 1668 1670 
1674 1675 1676 1694 1696 
1697 1698 ]699 1701 1nC 
1712 1715 1724 1728 

Zabrotes subfasciatus 
Host plant 1487 
Insect biology 14B7 
Insect control 1509 1510 
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